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----------------Jtmi· lllttld!! ~ribunt.
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TIIE NASHVILLE AND THE HARVEY. BIRCH.
;y the arrlval of the Africa, from Livurpcol and
ften•town on •'-e
w 23d aod 2-.'th ult., we have OU<•
Q
dJ>.,,'e
lntn
news
from :Europe, 'l"be chi.if-indeed,
,
thll only-I-Opie of gene nu interest ia th& capture and
bcrwnu of ·'·e H.irvey llircli by the Nuahville. The
"
'"
, i..umenll we 1ubjain will given clear ide.. of the
t:"IKt I<! f"'1' aa illl deiaild are now known:
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THE LATEST DISPATCHES,

REPUBLIOiN
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Debate on the Conflscat1'on Quest1'on
STARTLING CONDUCT Of GE N, M'CLE LLAN.
HIGH• HANDED JNSUBORDINATJON,
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CASE OF COLO'ltl'EL
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The Charges and Specifications,
REORGANIZATION OF THE SUPREME OOUR1',
BpecialJDt,patch to Tbe N. Y. Trlb11De.
,v~•11n<GT0:<, A1011day, Dee. 9, 1861.
ntPUBLICIIN CAUCUS.
At this eveoiog's cauoua of the Republican
members of tho Houao, Mr. Bingham intro-

duced n resolution that it W0.8 the• duty of Congreea to pasa forthwith an act oonfiacatiog all

•h•
Pr,•,i~tnl
•b&II prolCl'ibe,
Cor tile
falrbflll
perfurmano,,
of lb• du11c.r,dhioo,d
.. ln,po..d upon
blmtrue
by ancl
tllla

all mooe,,, aood•. ofl'ecu, boo~ •• recor~,. papen, Md 01ber
property wh1oh ,hall como10 hi, hando,or&olbobwdo of
r;'J.ot.bu.peroontohla uteuaucb Co1JU11!11lo11er 1111der Uihl
S•o. 4. ~•4 b, It fullttr "''"''"- '!'bat tho l'ruld•nl ~
aud ho I, berabJ', anthorlzed lo appoln1. b~ and wllh I.Ire
ad'flce
andCblefCon.~1h·1oft,r
oouenloC ,;,e Sooate.
a D,puty
Conuuholo11er
_l,t tbe
111 ta,·b
~1ate1,·•hoa
.. -'l ha-toa
- 11 •
~
-~ ••
3
•alary
of
$ 01,ooo r•r nn m. and hall d•o ond, u aforuald
tu the aOJD
11'30,0tJO for tho true and r. . ttbful performauce of
blo du1y. And the oa1d Deputy Cowwlononer eh.JI, ta lbe
aboonoo
hi,di.trlet
prluclpal.
11,n doput~
by bunfuneUOlll
to tu,
c,barso ofor""-'
io bllor s..
.........
cl,~ olmllar
and poue., 1bo aawe l,:al P<>••n ., d ,ball trai,.mtt to hi,
0
rnuelpal montbl'l """"111111 ••d Touc.4,n r a11 bl, l'foced·
lop. reeel~t• "'' dl•bonemtni,, whlth &ball be 1ran,...11ted
r.re ~~••9h~~~~:;::~-:~o~~o:~: ~:;pe::1.r.r ~ti,lt~j
record of all hlo prooecdlog• and •ecouot.t, ot hi, rec--l1itt and
dlobranemmt.t, and ,ball •••ry mouth 1rau,mlt a ~opy or the
rooord, with propor ,ooeLeu,toth•&on,iuyof War; &Pd
g,:.:~·:ra!~:
l'lfti.den, may_dulin,te, all moL"l• lo w.. 1>o0••..,,n bel°"'·
Inc •0 the Uo.lr•d S1at... An oacb Commluiouu ..,:a
l>epot• Comm1.. ,· ..ner •. b,robv a.ibo ..... d ·- 1-La IQ .L
, a.nol ta,ao• all uaneh proe,
,
- v aud
""
tollwony
.,., .u- are- 1ul1el11e
noeouary to earey bl, aa1bot11y luto .... eculloa.
B,co. 5. And boil /urth<r cn,,,,,d. 'fh11 ooeh Ooruml••loner
bo and ho hereby I, authorized v, employ t,voclerli•, •n•I •!Ulh
Deputy Cowm1..1911er 011• cltrt, •·•ch of wbo111 tba•I ,.,..i. 0
t.rowtheUuht-dSw.te1aootupt-n11tloo. or $1,000Jlra.uuo.m.
Aud oocb Comn;l..loner I• b... eby authorized to ••wm,nd the
•emeN of tho United State• Mar,bal In bu sw~.
It Jhall be to a1t,nd
nd 10tbP Courn,1,., ..,... 10 tho p,,rfom,once of
10
blo !WJcttan,i\
oner.le
all l&wrul
preceplo
d1r,.<red
him.
And t ~".'.\lar,hol
aball lt,vo
powor to
co•nm\11J
all uoee11aryautatllllc" la the ~,,cutton 01 bl<o du1;1. and 1.. •rpoh,t.,
wbeo oceaaloo ""Jlllru, o.... or moro
1 •p•c1.t de1w11~.
1
0 wbo
c~°!!f.!fC:~;,'"~~d f::;:,.:m.;,:napt•~ ,'1 0"!~ n• •0 1 :•~:, ', ,~ e3
a day.
·~'"""'
ISao. 6. And b, II furt~,r ,.a,1,d, Thal APJloyal c'. ti,_ or
the Ututod Sta•11, any or wb,.1 • prop,,rt,- '"" bm, b,.. n •n·
\~f;;1
1
1
fro .., tb• d•te of tbft ,017.ur• of ,ho ••w~. by orJ•r 01· th,, Com·
v
• ,uel, proot,
"
v
• ttro,,,.,. tutd
wu,lonor,
or th~
fee• u he may thlllk
oD due allownncc ur W. claim oy ,uru nutborlry ",:,,,,"""
may hereofl~r dlttci, ho or bia 1,,- ful h•ln 1h11 b• •at,tl d 1to
(~~~9:~;:i,°,n1~ :i!~ ~rr.:.?';/~n~
~
~he authort:7i awarding u,e •• tuo1lnu or compcma
111 on
1
addltfonol towaucc uot excoedh,c ~ P~r cenrnm ~ ih nlue
0
1
b~",~j;:-;:i:::·enact,d, Thatall P.,.. 0,,. held 1.,
.. nlc• or l•uo,, eowmouly called, ... .,.,. h,iU, if ,uch •errlca
or labor hp du 1" :my peiion or """ 0 D' • n~aged 1" tb• pro·
eut n1uellion, or tu &PJ u.atouen!Jb,g •oeh r•b;;l to· b• for·
~'i:'.'l 'i::.c,1,u,°:d~';~r
alonero, &Pd or lh•ir afottoraid depu11,_., 10 h•a.ran4 ck!" :.,,if,e,
t
h
r
h
;..~ i'!fo:°TI',.'::~'~:~': \,7rc!:':'~vhn'°::.'a P\":·~,:..;i,t"b!r:~
!hew, lo clal!n tho beuefit ot' tbb ucl. a1tdlf IL ap,,, ..... hV Ml.bfae!or; proof rb•~ tbu elaiw '• ,-.It Cound•d, • crt1l1i,:,ue
't1\•.•ln•o'1th.•r1\~:1,, P",bo"u"'!.::". ""t .•·,•, h,"1'11-e1,¥~
.!1~.~D
rlll.'_~1,.h"•d!r
0
'•
·-ti ~v .,. .
~
which c;,rt!t.,Ul' , ball be coL• 1 ,1,,. "! 1hon,;ht /Jl t i,, per·
oa ponon• 10 whom it l•n• ... ,I 1of,.,..dum, fK<twllh•1&adUtJ&PY
Jud.;,•,
.Ma,;, na, ... or
any
31 1
0 pr1,,,.. 1o,uodJ,,-an/Comt.
11
0 11 11
~1~~e:, .~:;,~~n~i-,&PK!~'ena to h,~,~dll·,'.:'.d c1°f a~m'1'1"1,cw~,,y"'. !"..
O

-reb 8I8 ab OUt th e hig h OIii cea Of th e GoverD•
ment.
He had called attention to those facts
in the proper quarter. Ile waa concerned at
h ear t to say tha t mo8t 0f h"18 repreaen ta tione
.
h d b
.,._ I
b d d.
Th
tr __,,
a
ocn Uu.or Y un 8E' e
e coun Y .. ul
marnl at the revelations that will be made in
the forthcoming report of the Committee.
COL. KEIUtIGAN'S TRIAL,
CL K .
, t ·11
od thi
.
0 TbernCaan 't. n
commdenfc G
ecmornmg.
e OW' 18 compose o
eDI. aaey,
Graham Palmer a d p k
d c le Whea•
'
D
ar ' an
on, Second Rhode Ialand·, Stookton, Michigan
Volunteera; Davie, ll4tb Pennaylvauia; Beard,.
d
ley, Eighty-fifih Pennsylvania. The ohariies an
"' t·
epecwca IODB are:
First: Habitual neglect of dn,y; neglect to instmct hii o11ieere aud men io tactics.
Srcoitd: Condo~'£reJ'odicinl
to naood order·, perv•
mittiDII' bia men to in ulge in disputes ano bra.wlst
and l~tting his men parade in a filthy and dieorderea
condition; restoring to duty without trial Pstrick
Geffme,:, a deaerter; ootaing tbiB Grufmey to be J?oid
from Jul:, 21 to Oct. 17, the period of b1e derert1on,
ue i! he was preaent in tbe reaiment and doing duty.
Third: Absenting himself witbout permiuion
from tho rendezvous of officers, a68dmbled by Brla,·
G eu. M&rt...
'ftd··'
#
•
tiOD,
,u8 ,or
e:ramwa
Foitrth.: Pm,itive refusal to return to this rendez.
voo• when ordered to do N> by Gen. Mllrtindele.
. Fifth:. Lytog out of comp, withoot ~,mission of
his supenor officer.
t:;,;i;tl,: Drunkenness, while on tho March Sept.
25.
The witneases against Col. Kerri"an are
13ng.•
· Gon. M artiod a Ie, M aj. S u·ago, b Ilrign d e
Surgeon Layman, Copt. Lock, Lieute. Ferguson, Charle,, Abbott, Shaw, Plott, Moore,

°.

..

t)le proJ>erty of Rebels and of their aidera and
abetton-laud1, slaves, and everything. He
ted th'
t
.bl
·t·
suppor
,, mos sens1 e propoBJ ion in 11 Sergoant-M8jor Helpen. CoL Kerrigan pleaded
1peoch of groot force.,
t ·it t
'-t }.
t f
DO gu1 .y -0 every Ow,.rge, exoop ymg ou o
Thad. Stevens followed in his best vein, camp without leave.
To the ohnrge of drun.
. .
t
•
C th
d
mamtw.nmg he po1icy o
e reaolntion, an kenneaa, he said: " I was never drunk in my
re-•rk• deo'·red that
1.ll the course of "'·
"""
""' •
,...
life." Edmund L. Ilearue of New-York is his
although he httd loog been eetronged poli~icallf oounaftl,
The 0•10
oontim1od until Tue,.
"
"
from Secretary Co.meron, he must nokuowledge day morning.
Gene. Por ter and Wadaworth
that he was t.he only member of this Adminia- lll'e mentioned as witnesses to support the

wa•

:..~~d ~;':.:;.1':'o'!':~b~~:i.~·~l.t!

w~-••t-r

,t;

~'"li!'!~ ~:ti,.";\~·:~!~

k~~~!.;'::c°i'{!'~~.~:,;: :

.!f,~i.:~.~..j~:.":to":

'J~;.'lf.°r:i;;!

~~~"..roi:;;~h~~:'r:

;!~!'o:;,!'»"1i~

'°"

v

'

"

-

g1.':!'lit':!r ;;i1:~.~nd uhddrun, tr 1l1r·y •hall be •ntlll•d io th

Stoo. 8. And be o /Krtlur ,na,t,d. That all pe...001 to "bom
such certilicat.. ,ball be grant~ •hall be ,object 10 ,upb rogu·
tration who bad evinced any oorrect notions fifth and eixth charge,. Memben of the press t:r.~:.~:':a'J:'~~~r ,:;•tb!;
~~3,'.; !~ebli.-~i
about the true method of "roseouting
tho war.• on1y were ndmitte d • The pneonor
·
,. to be >ppoInt•db 1 t • c omm~
•- •1"""'•""'
~r
waa paJe ti onor pro(M>rag•uand bringing it to a epeedy and auoooaaful
emplo'led In culli•aU..g confi..,.,..t Ian belo.,,1,., 10 the
and haggard, having been oloeely confined Uuue Sr.te•, and In orber u..,ru1 lobor; ond they m,y al•• be
10!!ddln,!tom
th.':,d,IO,Creor.~.•arm''"yda",
0
1
cloae.
Ile startled the caucus by deolaring ainco the 18tb of October , nobody baviua been "co"'mPm
•00•,',',10°u0, 00fr 11bbeo
1',d",.~ttbbotbdlre
tht fte M
C
,
thdb
.,
• ~·
,,.
.,,.
~
ti a
r
r.
a~oron a repor 11
een BC· permitted t-0 Ti8it him.
Comml.uiontr, In ,ucb ,onic• •• mey bett cout<ibut" u 1he
oepted by the Pre11dent, Geu. McClellan went
:~~~t!.:!tt~~nbi:~
-;;:.:;•t;;tt!
to h.
d thr61 t ed t
·
if 1·t
t
THE SUPREME COURT.
bxed by the _Comwuo1oner, and paid at prop,,r iuterY•b, .. be
.
un an
• en
r esign
w~s een
Judge Trumbull will shortly introduce a bill oballdotennme.
into Congress
with the
. • the S upreme C our t on the b na1s
. orSao.
9. And b, 11;ur1Mr <natt<d, Th ,tit ,halt b~ u,. duty
. .
. pa1&ogoa respectmg the reorgaruzmg
tho Prutd,
nt, ao 1000 11 hi pr!IAltlcable aner ,b,· p.,.••s• or
omancdifi1.paed.tion and nrmmg of the alavea of rebel, f
t·
It
'd
th t .t-c
N
tblo ..,t, to take mlllwry pone,,lvu or the S1a10 or J,lorldo, or
I
o popu a ton.
provi ea
a
,or the ew- of auoh p&rte thorrof aa m~:, b~ DJon euily o,•a,,piod ud
unmo
IJeld, end to apnelut • CommU1lnn,1r and deputJ,. •f•nt·· 1 .1
England States, New-York and Pellllllylvania, wboahaD proc:~ 1o ~·1onaa and carry 1a1o etfo,. the-;;:;:
Mr. Diven of Now-York fint fell into objoo- em b raorng
·
t en milli.ona P.80PIe, three J u dgee, cYIJrloneof .:.,,act
"~:f. ..,,1,,o1 pro-......
th• aia.
.,..., And
II h
101
tion, but tho full t-en minute ipeechea, fiery Clifford, Neleon and Grier, shall remaiu. For orowmioalon•.r
au orlied, ID cue any
al c,tiu,,
cltht,111 or 11id ore
S1&10Y 1baU
ToluLbrlly otfor 10 libcr•t•
bil
a nd determined, of Judge Kelly, Meesre. Lane the Southern State,, excepting Kentucky and :~,;~~
~~:~~l·~~!,m;:a~!:,!!~Jt:~::;;;,.'~t'
of Kansae, Morris, Davia, Aebloy, Conway, Mi
.
b
,
t
illi.
tb
J dg
and to pay tor thom to 1&id loy•I olll,eu or c1,1.-n, a r,•a1oud
... tb t . •
hi
eaour1, em rncmg en m ona, roe u ea, able c•ruJ>"n1&tlon ""' or , uah "" J, .. may bo 111 hto ••an others, effacou
e r1 11 wg µnpretieion ·, Taney, \Vayne and Cntron, shall coatinue t-0 uulou from rh• ,rlzureor ulo or ooufi•eated propor;'jf ~be
1
1~ ul'."b!,~r,"C,i'.i·~.i.
opposition made, al!d gavo the comforting us- eit, while for the Western Statee, inoluc\ing
b~"':n":r"!l!1!:'0
1uranco thot there waa yirtue and oourngo
· &11d tentm"'1ta of ret>elo, in qo&P•tu .. not uettdi -li-lu -=•
b .
t Il
f R
Kentucky ond Miaeouri, with a population of 1oanyoJ>~~,h• ·r,andno ~u,,1ball be p,,rmltt .110 PDT·
onoug
m be
ouee o
epresentatives to ten and A half millions, three new Judges cbuowho
b..,n .ogq;edlu the rebellto... And lltball
eave the war 'llld eave the country. The
..
furthermore0be the ,lntr or the Corno,holoner
10 to lull, ,harie
Caucus adiourned tho debate on the reaolution shall be appoint~d, Kentucky an-d Ohio to COD·
n1\11~~~"'~~muu!~~.~hl•st.c~ 1 wf.;~~d•,,b:;
•
stitute one circuit, Illinois, IndiaBB and Miobi- ba... bean abnUarly llbont•d, and tind and , .d, uturo
to Wedneaday
ni,,bt.
th
Mi
ta I
them u appttnrt ...... to Joyal pro1,rt.tou or 1,,,J Jn• 1'rm•
·
"'
•
gan ano er.
11oonSJD,
nne1<1 , owa, oat cxceetlln1 1i.J. yNR In • - ~r 1=••12S o•··r ~l 1l"••n or
Later.-To runke more pnrtioular mention of Miasouri nnd Kanaaa a thitd. The Pacific :Cu~":1.~~r,:':.,'.!n!•[1,;~·;.~"'tif':~,~~:'r';s;.:;:!
the debate, Mr. Stevens paid 11 glowing tribute States to be aa hitherto under an independent And he .hall make orach rasnb,lion, for tho govemn , nt, oon·
to 8o~rel::lr~ C~mer~n: and eaid his conduot, ae Circuit Jud,ge.
'
a"i:d"!!~h~\)C.,O;;,,;:ef~! ~:~h°Ji
enUJ1ci.ated 111 bl4 orimDal roport, deserved the
with laid propribton to pay rra ,ouable wage• to ,.;d 1ppren.,.
THE CASE OF DR, FINL£\",
ttc,,,. &Pd 10 oulublylodgo ond oub>l,ttb~m. durlnc thorerm
uppTOb~tim. t>I ~.,. ll"7lll C'itizen. He oomof •11<,lr opprentle..hlp and ,b&IJ ""JUU'ft 1ood ..cori<y for the
A. C°!<lu~mariial convenes to-morrow noon -rfmwiceofaoJ.!coutnclA Andatthee,-'-•'ooortLolr
plained that the Administration, excepting l'tir.
,...
· 11
vw-, 1
h d
for the trial of tho Surgeon-General of the
.'::::1..r';~n.;:~~
Cam.,.ron, a no policy.
D Cl
conmc1Ji &11d to bu:r and ..,u """' aud oU.e, 1 ,,~ ~Yin
Mr. Diven offored reaolutione baaed on the Army, r.
ement A. Finley. The following b'1orlda, in Ilk• manner as orher fn,o peroon, lt11h11 ~tt<te.
Pbihidelphia 8 na, Chicago platforms. Re wae ia th.6 detail for th8 Court:
fb':Ji l~!,,,P{1"~:':l1.S:t.~;i~t:J~~:f!':.~nc~,•;0f,:',?,!~~·t~:
fr .d f
ddlin
.th mili·t
,__
B1188dior•General M. C. Meigil or Brig.-GOD. ,l. n11111ber of Cowu,1..1onera lu ~lorlda to th- wbo •hall hne
ll at
O ~e
g WI
MY PlllllB, and W. ~ipl~y, Onlnanee Department.
oqaoJ ""ti
und,r thla act, and •ho to in·
th concurrent
thought radical meuurea ehould be guarded
Bng-Gen. P. ~t. G. Cooke, U.S. A.
~ 1 , e !D~a:~~J;
lnc~.:'."t=e::/:'.0
against
Col. C. A. Wbite, let Infantry.
1
rvU with &11 J dicial
t
Int<>
• .
.
Col. II. K. Craig Ordnance Department,
.~~the iro'flalonoan~ iounJ::'n"o'{,~~ tarry
Mr. B1ngham'e substitute, deolared among
Col. B. F. LarneJ Pnym11Ster-Geoer1U.
/"~~;
}~;,;1J'.~,tit'.{~;;"
~
b:~!:,!·v~~;;~·~~
~r.;~,i!~)
1
0
0
other things that to conduct thie war to a sueC~l. S. ll. Long, 'fopographical EnginoerB.
Btat0& to Florida, at ouch time• nnd ,., ouel, manner ••ho 1ball
Lieut •Col Wm Holfm&n 8th Infantry
d,om upedlout, all 1ucb liberated olav•• u may not u• nel.'ded
ce111ful teonioatioo, extreme measures m111t be
Lieot:.eo1: R. ci. Boch~, 4th Infantry.
for the OOtTlco ofthr Unll.od s1a1< , audU,•1 ahall hr d•llveru
11110 th• charg•oflbo Co.nmh<i·•nor for Flo,! da, Mb• dl•p--1
adopted, and that Genetale ehould not be perlllaj. J. F. Lee, Jndge-AdTocate.
0
mitted to
orden and proclt1matione lookThe order for the Court says that no other ~~ 0\'Jr;;!."i:';
.
.
ffi
t'·- th
ed
b
d Judi" proper to be 1..aod, 11Ddor auoh rr~ulatiou, u h• ,hall
mg to the preservation of Slavery.
O cen w,n · ose nam
oan 6 aaaemble tbluk fit to ••tablWl, to tho ororea!d lioorated- ,1av.., un\11
Mr. Campbell, of Pa., approved Mr. Bing- w ithout man'ifliat injury to the ser\'ice. Tho iboir ,abalolonco II olherwioo pro,,idcd for by the Cvwml•·
.
.
.
h
. t D
Finl6
fi
d b :!,~':i~~~d a •r•Glal occoont ot'lboto luue, ,hall ho !rep, and
ham's aubatitute and ma.bed it underatood that c arge, ngams
r. '
Y a.re pre erre 'I S&r. 11. AnH, iU11r1h,,,n,u1,d. That tho s1etoor 1'1onda
ample prot.ectiou should be given the proper!-.· Dr. Tripler, Medical Director of the Armr, al.,U be ""·u!'l, ,l by th• army ..r th" United Stt<t.H, aud r<>'f·
VJ
h
h.
.
f
d I
.d en:•dbymil{LO,v !n •.1olo..0HIL0Pro-idens1balld,<•nu•
of loyal men.
w o occuees 11 aupenor o ru e tlU!lillage on podienc, •nd ul.eu in bl• juJeu out 11.~
for 11.. •h 10,.
d tto
dh.
If. F
- t·
th
nnment,hoJlbareeea<ea,L,·•hallcoWJnuni<ate1h,•f•Ctlo
Judge Kelly took ground m favor of a vig con uo
war
1m1e •
or some 1me ore Con;,..,, ind rocon,wend the er.cllou of a Pro,i•ional Uov
th
th
oroue proeeoution of the Wllr, and l be uro)com: hae been a general olo1hiog between the doc- oroment, •imllar to ••• or '' Terrilor!c, of rho '11•d
•,
State,, or iftboro h• ,uffioieut loyal white 1111,alntant.. •• ou·
ing into our line• whoever might com e 80 88 tore on official questions.
The sphere of title them lo• roprt1eoletiv" in Congreo, bo •ball r••eon>tu•od
•
'
th .
.,_
d d ti
' il) d !~!'.ptaa.a,
.ft·,•.doofpatuaaoeot~~'t!,btuo,nz,.'o,i,ob1;h•w"'b'~ohfoSrlam-••~o'r"1t,1,~0'1eamn··
to 1ecure 1peedily freedom to tho foll'!' millions · e1r reepecu.. e powers an
u es 18 • e- M,_, -a
,
"'
• .,
·
of the dark-skinned Union men in the Sta tee. fined. The connection of Dr. Tripler ,vitb tho ta;,r,.~~.•u~?.'ft! ~,·}~~; ~~:1,~!.<'<I.Tbat 1r any :omu,I•
S ·t
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,looor or Deput~· Cowniu.ionor 11nder tblo a.:t
I>" ~•dl•y
Mr. Edwards, of New-IInmpabire, was will- an1 ary ommtHIOD, 0 W O
r.
ey U "' any malYorutlOD or abu1e or powor, ho &ball ho ll1ble LO
1
i11g to go as far the furthest, but with careful not been invited to become 11 member, is one
::::d i;,::t~.%'t:9:d~~iai!,·~r.~~·;:~
d
the C
tituti
d
t of the ciroumstancee which have widened the Uablo 10 iodlctMu,t, and on ,·ooTicUon In ,ny comt or,,ott1p•·
rege.r "("
one · OD, au asst1.ronce o
· · di I
b II b Ii d 0 1 1h $3 000
I l
th t th ·
rt
d · ht h uld breocb On oDe oocaaion it ii said D r F'o
)f!;/;~.~.
w~~~ne~ ~:t'1e,~ban' one::~~::~:
1
oya men a
ei~ prope Y an ng , 1 8 0
,
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•
• than ten 1un.
··not be inforfored with.
ley went 10 far aa perempt-only to ordel' Dr.
Sac.13. A111l b, it furllirr ma,1,d, 'Iba~ all wa,.e,-. re•
• di
d th ., .
'l'ri ler out of bis office
cdvod by tLe Troa,ary or the iintteJ St•te• from 1h• wo or
Jun Lone 't'JD oate
e udelity of 1lnves
P
·
conft,cated propetty •hall con,muto a 1pecl•I fund for the
against the false aeperaious of Geo. I!o.Jlock.
RE?ELS SCOUTING A.Nl> t'ORA(ll_N~.
:!p~~o..,:a1:r::.~r t~:.a~~~-~~P~!l~1.:!::,d:}
We muet stand by the Administration.
had
The S1gr.al .Officer on 1.fnrylaud lii,gbts r e- ub,rated ,t"'·••, aud other worneutal expeu••• ln,urred to
ed I.,.
ht to G
B nk
carrr oatthepro,lllou1orthi•••t1o.od 1<1COndly 10,·omP"D·
a policy. Mr. Lincoln waa ae de1iroua of hav- port
a•.• rug
.
en. a a that troop1$ aat<- lo al clt;,.u, who•• proJ>"rly may be unla.:rruu r.aJ,,eo
iom und•r the prtrritrion, or thl1 ac~; and thlrl11, for
ing Freedom preYail as auy man preaent.
It were monng from W toeb ea ter t oward H arper s from
tho compen,aliou ohuch 10,al cllluD•, including cr.Jlton er
wos the little close corporntiou of regular ai-ruy Ferry. o.en. Banke ordered the 16th Iodiaue. robell, u may line beeo dMpollod or their proper1, by the
C
robolllou: aod the euen. Uan1 ,ball be ap/litd io cxtlurulah
officers who must learn tho conMtitutional .oower and 2 .rifled guns to 1upport ol. Geary. A tl•e pnbllo debt or t1,o Ur>itod 8tate,. An inaainud, .. »•
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wouey1 haT~el &Gorued from tho 1ourco hero 'ft\rlfied. •
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of Congrm, which had right and power,
wli0o0 duty it waa. to regulate the a1fain of
the army, vot-0 auppliee, and declare how the
war ebaU be carried on. \Ve could not hope
to hove t he war carried on in conformity with
the wishes of the people until we had broken
down the distinction between Regular, and
Yolunteert.
d
d
v\' m. Morrie Da,·is a mire Jell: Davi• be08U88 he wa, iu ee.i:,neat, and determined to
onrry out bis 11urpose. I.f we continued our
attempt to atarve a. people who had four mil-,
lioua of negroes to f;,ed nod clot.he them, Jeff:
would put arrua into their hnnde, proclaim ltimeelf the groo.t omancipntor, and aek tile eympo.thy and actiTe aid of Engloud.

la~r ~1e~nt~ s~tes t hat t:e .rebel f:.ce
e::,; ".uvo 1 ova y, eogngo
m aoou f an
foraging.
C
J, O. BENNETT AS Au'i OFFl E·~E~R.
A Ju~ge of ap otl.en New -York eruune ~· ~ere,
demanding something good of t he A dm1D1etration in the name of The Herald. Re presents
a letter from the notorious Btinnett to the
Adnli·nietration boaom, and aava-your oflio·'
,
~
or your liHI. The Judge r ejeoted a Con,ulato
lately w i th anger; he declined a pt1ymastenbip
with oontempt. I, it possible that another
Mlljor-Generalahip is to be cre11ted 1
TllF. CONFJSCATlON or REDEL 1•no1•1:xtTY ANll
l..lUmATlON o•· THEIR SLA\ J:s.
The following is a copy of the bi11 introduced

:\Ir. '\\'bite of Indiana made a thoroughgo·ing speech 1· usU1·ting that it w as the duty of
'
the Government to receive ala,·es within oui·
lino,, and deprive the rebels of all legal right
in them.
Mr. Conwa.\ followed with an ea meat, radical speech.
Mr. Potter of \Vieconeio, Hid, thntaaCbairnwn
of the I nvestigating Committee, be bad como
to the knowledge of foota which conviocod birn

in tho lloll&6 of Repre1entatiYe1 to-day by Mr.
,..,ttrley of Ohio
,.,.
:
1

tl111t tbia war wa, graver and more di Iii cult
tbnn aoy one would suppose. 'l'bere were
Reboh i n the army, in the cannon founderie,.
,
Ia in t be .B ur caus, w l1ere especially, 0111)
hobo
)o<·.•l
=eo,
,,, bo!JJ' .,.,1
~ '-Ore £U F"!"J.I)"
O•- •r1ht tO be11
.u..
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upc,n UJe dutir• of hi• flilice, rult"f 1r '0 a bond to the U11lt.ed
S ······ m'h ,neh 111>•ll•·o, who ,1,111 .,e rnz,.n,nl , ...1Jenu
or
Unl~d
u tho :;-•••r(• or 1·ar ab&IJ appro...,
ha e.Ile
t,Pna!
n:imSrau,1,
o( 6(17 tboi:auod do J1,a. and in 1och form ..
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ere"!

82.o. 3. A"'l b, It furthw rnatt,J That nery 1uch Com·
r.uiulonor 1hall, b..-for& ho reeol•e• l.ta ootumh1lon or 61\ten
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Hise and ooll for tho b•n•fit or the Uolled St&u>o ""Y ...,., .n
of tbe proflPrtJ tl101 con.ilteat•d. t'lr u much or u u l.o ahaD
d,.em •d•i ahle; a1 d •bo, wlai!e la dl•cbarge of ,tir dutiell
o( hll olb,e, .Jull ,.,Ide .-1i..10 the Ma"> to wW,h be hi
•ripol rn~ it 1neb pl.ae,,,: M t bf' rrctJdflDI may (Mm time to
~~:J_rea.Jtlbl", ud ,hall necl,e a u.la.ry of _,6,0(,Q 1)cr

"'i'· and fortho ac.•ountloJ (or, pa, tn1 onr, wd d•ll•eru,g op

l'RO'fl'-T OF THE MAS1£R
Catt. P~m, left (Jharleaton
1'l1tCif OF TUE HAJWEY
' k OD .the nightthof bthe terprttation o.f the lau, a, laid do,on in J'l'ormcr dt·
.
26l of otober utHo'c,oc' p11,smg over e . ur . .
th
le·
,j B. .
h A
.
O
'•
'ollowi'ug
is
the
protest
of
Capt,
W.
H. Nel- ., l!>. When •lie a'··rtedb tbo wea1be. r Willi Unck cmon,,
nlallt
loher
l e · mencan
_." iJ 11·
t e re a umh
J. ].
]. h
'T.u. 1'
"11, n,a,rer of the H;irvey Birch:
trnd cloudy, bo~ joat u a e w1111 rro~swg lb~ bar, t tgcre,, • a,·e per apl Ille i t tat I e m,,r tt ave
Hen!?: Ne'·--,
n
'""" of the City of New· the weather clc:ired
f II op,
• and
to tho
th moon~
t
d bn~b1ly,
d t t been FAIR LEG.lL ORDUNO~ for the .American cruiser
(, '"'1''li:1111
l ,rk, in t~e t:n,1 Su.tea of America, m11>ter mai-- ligbling up in o VJew
e ea.• war ? "' ~n SEIZlNO TUE KAIL 8Tlt.l 'IER .A.S .1, Pmzr., xn:lf JS
u. •r, do 1olemnh·, tiocnt>ly, w:id traly swear that I 11tiout four mil••, two st~amers of the b >ekuding BmTIIIJ w.1.TXRs, if it rould hat1e btt " ,hown that
, le<I from tbe iaid Chy of New-Yorkt on the 20th aqu11drou-one, the Ouited States ,team frigate Sui- h k
d •Y of September )f18t, 81 mnator of anu in tae sliip gtteb,uroa, of 1T2 IJUNllB, ~~otb~r I a powrfol
e ~Olln,j·ngt kU:ar~ortsd the per101'8 a111l propertdy
), rVc}' Birch of New-York, a ship owned and regis- ler 1unboat,
bo aa
e, 0 ug un er t e un cnen11es O t tC nittd talcs fo the shape of the elered
In
Xe,v-York
in
conforn,ity
with
the
Jaws
of
nd
from
the
moon,
WIIII
not
seen
by
them.
Sbo
then
gate,
and their dispatch.ta.
11
1
t e United 8:ntee, bound for the port of JlaVTe de encountered atroog north-eaet.erly winds and very
"The Unit.ed States steamer haa now departed,·
( rac1:, in Frm,ce, wiib a cargo con!i.Jting of wheat. beavy seas, bot mwde the pll~ge to Bermuda io
.Abo,it the !J~b day of October 1 arrived at Ba...,., ibree and a half daye. On arrivuig at Bermuda ebt bot ie euppoaed to be crnisillg off the Irieh coasi for
•~d having di,cbar.,.ed the curgo of my ahip and bill· received a pifot on board, who took the vePsel to purposes aimilar to thoee which brought her to Soctb·
<>
th e dooky...-u,
--... t 1· g lbftt t
f h
04
i,rt.cd
herb I AAiled JD her ~aiu for the """
• ald10 • a ' • ut con-quence
l
r- h of• Newnth ab
St Q
• o "'bor ampton.
' ork on r o 16th day of .. ovember, firet nvwg re- en., ,
e coo
no. g 0 10 0 • eorge •· .1. e
" It onnnot be neceesary to point out the wanton
~ived tho regiatel', c1ow Jiat, articlea and till
next day Capt. Pegram, not being eatiafied, obtained
1
\ longing to ibo abip io proper form irom
&bo Umted a '8CODQ1 pilot from the dockyard, wbo took the ofl'en&lveneee and danger of the courso underetood to
t tatee cooeul tb~re. On the moroing of Tc~y Na•hville wely --•
ronnd into St. George's, at. wllkh have been adopted in this and perhaps similar caaea
d. D ·
,_
B
\be l!Jtb iu•lt1ol, 1.he 1;bip then being in about let. 49 oIace the veue l c.,...t
nncg tue1.r stay at · er- by the Uuited St.atea Government. That Govern·
1 N., Jong. !J 52 w., 11 eteamer wae made ou, bearing m11da, the commander and officeni were treated wilb
i •I tl10 llar,•ey Birch, which, on getting nearer, Willi the greatest bospi111liLy and kindnete, by both tho ment ia entitled to do nil in its power to prevent
oud to b,, au lll'Wecl ves•el, and noisted at the peak citizens and ed
thoth officers dof the English army and
egreee or ingrees at ite own ports; bot to leave tbe86
,
\be tlllg of tbe Po-cnlh,d (;oufederate Su.tee; and nnvy ftahou
ere, an e,•ery f11cility for getltU!f not bnlf guarded, and come ocrose to Dritieb waU!re
thtn ,vitl,iu bailing dialRDte a pereon OD board, wbo elorea, coal&, &c., was afforded tbem by the on a roving collllDisaionto seize aBritieb mail steamer
l'.!arn, wee the euptain, hailed my eblpb &ayi.uJ iohab1tanta. A few days prior to the arriv ,l
"'11.i.ul 11.,wu yonr color~ nod heave thee ip to,' at Bermodll of the Nashrule, the United Stuteij which had taxcn on board ataBritieb porttwo.Amer·
tte oo,ign of the United Stutes being at thia time eet steamer Coonectiout called at the ialnnd for ican pB880Dgers and their portmanteaus, ie an aot
the pcuk of my vesael.
tbe purpose or aecortaining il the Nashville bad beeu easy to be understood, nnd not easy to be endored. It
Thil ordill' waa complied with, aud J then received there. a5be had ti crew of 400 men, with six guns indicates n desire not 80 much to provcut tho move•
! e ordor, "Lower yoor boat aud come on board," roounte · Not hearing anything of the steamer they
f ,
.
, ,. ,
•
d
k
. b r 11 I comp lied wit
· b , ta ki1a_g my ..owp
L, ·a papel'l! were in eearoh of, ti1ey agrun
· pruceeded t o sea , WI'lb • meut o .nmencnn reuo1a a.a to meu 1tan provo e
v,; b 1r
vi:b 111e. After arridng oo board tho &~amer I wae out staling their deatuiatiou. The NasbYlllu 88illld be GoYemment aod people of this country."
'u.·r.>du~~d by the Firat Lieol<.:oant, by Dkllle Fann- a1,"8i.o from Bermuda oa the 5th in11t., and from the t
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
, to c~pl. l'egrum, 88 Commander of the Con· ne:n day until the 17th she exporienced a euccea1
Pdcr,.,,, Stat•~ ij(eamer .Nueh,'ille, to whom I pro- ~ion of gales from all points of the compe61J. Noth- WAR NEWS SUMMARY.
,J 11 ced ,.11 tlu, m ier3 of my ~hip for exnmination, to icg of mt-erest !urthor transpired until the 19w,
_,.___
1 1
how that I wus engn,;cd in legal trnde. Captain when she destroyed the United States ship ll<lrvoy
FROM WA!!OINGTON.
Pcgrnm took the thiv'• rarer•; be did not return Bil·c:h."
f
uY ,_,_ to .
till
0 ur war news rom n as1.1Wg n 11 s
T be following is tho commiasion (liven to Captain
moalb em, an d 1• 1·11 boIds 1 Lcm, :and t b en t oId me t'--t
ua he
~lioul I hold u,u n pruooer of ,vn.r by autboiity of the p
ger, made ~ of scraps.
foo!ed.,m,e s,ate~.
..
b.!;e~ ~a~, 4
_,
m
all
The pickets of Gen. Blenker'a Diviaion have
He then told me I mil(bt go on board my Bhip, and
• rm 1 •, 1 • v,v• ..,a,, 8141<• "' ~m ca, 10
I WO.K01·tlcred to send U1)'Cl'OW on board ~be steamer
••ho1h111t1<ethmpm,,,u,gruting:
ropeatodly been shot at nnd killod, 1·ecently,
iu- quiekly ns p0t8iblo. I returned to my ~hip, aod
"Kuow yeth11t, repoeinf epooialtroetand confidence and a 'armer, who ie suepeo~ed of theeo mu.rat once nu:du r•rep>il'Btioue to leave her, hot orden in the patriotism, ,•nlor, delit;v and abilities of Rob\'
\
•
.
b
h
er~ B. Pe!!1'1lm, I do appoint hlDl a Lieutenant lo the den, haa aevernl funea been arrested, and 118
w ro t.llC"J IP<I Y l,'lven ln)lu t o ~teamer to nrry op, Nnvy of t'be Confederate Stat1;,aJ to rank ea such from
111% ient tirue w11e 11ot gh-en to enahle either the JOtb dot of June, A. D . l111>l.
often released. Two rebel deserten came into
1 anJ
n )'h•·lf
,·row 10 £el our effects ont of the abip.
S
d
d
OOO
t
01. :on·
T"e .,-,,coii«I
-.,. utenruit,
,vi·th other ofilcen, ftft-e
"Ile is, t oreforo, Olll'efuUy nod diligently to die- camp on otur ay, an report 15O,
men a
- · d,. ,
'-' 0
~ 00 chorgo the duty of Liontenant by doing and perform- C t ill6
d 11b t 10 000 8 t ?i:[
bo-JI' th0 ship 110d took rharge of hoi·, uud 0rd01 s ing ttll manner of things thereunto belougiog; and I
en rov ' an
ou
'
· anassae.
were gh'cu to adze fresh ij(ore1, &c., and in conae· do atrictly charge all officera t1nd others uudor hie The enemy were in do.ily expectation of an at'luenre .;te~cof ell t~<>,_frc1htmeadt, ponltbry, pi_!!.' • command to be obedient to bis orders Ill! Lieutenant. tack from ns at those points.
eggs till II ler ·were a.:en oo an pot on oard lll&
,, And be is to ohEerve aod follow such orde"' and
a1eawer, t.n,I etipcdally it wns ordered tbnt all the dirociious aa from time to time be ah.nil receh•e from
Gen, McCall made another reconnoiaaanca
cil, tcu, ,·ult,,_., aud eudgur ehould be pot on board tbe mo, or the fnturo President of the Coofederate l:itatca near Drnioaville, on Snturdoy night, returning
etearnf!1·,
wl,kh
of ;\me..
.. ca, or tlic "•uperi·or 0 m....
- •et over him, ac- on Sunday ·tb 7 ·
Wh
ll I - was
b d one.
,
h
w,e"
d 57
1 d
<tn u t na a been tm·omphabed, t e crew left cordiug to the i'lllce und discipline of war.
w1
pnaouera an
wagon• on 8
-.tbe ~hi!' by 011lc1· of the &rond Lieownaut. I beiog .. Glvcu andor my hand, at tho Cit,: or Rlrbmond, 1111, 20th of groin.
I.... on bo:u,J, lenviug tho S•,cond Lientenunt and hie day or Septemb,·r, In tho yea,: of our Lord 1861.
S
t
t f
W
bo.,t,rre\\iud,;rgeoftht·t<hip. Afterarrh'in<>ou
··CSlgoed,)
JEl'FERSONDAVJB.
cone eeot ou
rom 'Gen.
ndaworth'a
l,oar,1 the ~tcume?' we """' !hilt the llarvey B~rch
"By the :Pre&idoul:
Drigodo, on Friday, returned on Sunday, re,,.~~ iu 11,,u,c.,, :md the Sccood Lieucco:mt returned "~. R. llt.u.t..<kY, 6tt"'W'Y of th• Ka-,!'
po ti
th t Fli t IInll
d F . ,
C
t
on bo:u·d the steamer with his boot, wLicb was Ml·
The crew of the llarvey Birch were lodged in the
r · Dg
a
n
an
amax
our •
c11red, but the ,bif• '!tulrter-boats, which had been Soilors' Home, by order of the American Couaol at House are entirely deserted by the Rebe1
used io ('ommunicatmn
Cnht. Pegrain Soutbrunpton. •rboy were highly exasperated, nm! pui
. kete• 'fl1ey pnsscd through an d boyond th o
• 1w ci-o c"•t,adrift.
uow enid , "l\ol\', a~ u i~ 1111 o,•er, we ,vi give her
d
b Ill
vi·llage of F•;p"nx befioro m=ting ony of tho
a l?tm." or word, to tl,m clfoet. :uid a :.mu wa• di··- Yowe veng~ance ugoitl.l!t, t eo cera and crew of the
~"
=
....
~
ukn..
ch, rge,l 1,111111t Lip, hut without ap1i:uco1h- hittin1r Null\>ille, if they comd get at them. ·J.ne llayor Rebel,
ber. fhe
·
FRO'f
b ~lcsmtr
f 1,then · wns
h .pot ou :.11·
. ea&terl\b · coneeqneutly ordered 11 body of policemen to patrol
· ., ,.,11s,c;o t:n.J.
1 e cl't'w O ~ 0 • 1up y,\lDg pro,·iollb1Y coo the docks to prevont n collision. Cap•. Nelson ie •n1'd
con••e,
Our lateat advi·ces from "'
'Iissoun· rel·..:ve
to
pot in ii-o,l!'.
I, with my oOiceni, WM eummoned to
•
•
...,.
rhe rn1,1ail,'• t·:,~ in, :md t ho1e si~'lled, at tho reqoe, t to bQve lost $1,200 or $1,400 with the Hnr,,ey Di1·cb. Ben McCulloch are to tbo effect that ho has
of tii.- e:•1 t11in, a dl'«'umcnt stating that we would The (.'t'CW of the burnt ship de•cribe tho oflkera of gone into \'"'m· ter quarters on Pear 1, 1·11ge, near
uot 111!.o np , cm ~ aµ,,in,t tbem wbile m their 00 ,. th N im ·u
d
d
·•
'
100 ,·, l11dm,·iu;; t.sld I :md my officeu 8hould have
e a . n e na yonng an ine:il'.J erienced, an their Bentonville, Benton County, Ark. Thie gives
on r libel-ty on 1,.,~.rJt"i·h,-n we had si.!;Ded it.
di.gunf~ bbeyonJ cxpros!ioo at being taken by accb the lie to the manifoitly improbable atory that
1 ":,~ fr.:qncut1~- o ,1 that an oatn wonld be ex- a aet o ' rats of boy&," a.a they de•tribe l.bem. To
ll• ,c,I of u,... ,10.to 1ukc up arms a_gain,t tho Con- nee tbe exprusiou of one of them, he aaid, "Dy he boil surrounded Gen. Sigel at S odalia.
The
fcd.rutu Stutc-·• liefor<' I ,·ould be liboi1ttod, hot I
Rebel nays, with 300 men, made a dash into
w·,K li~n.it1·d "i!hoor, ,,uy ~ucb beiog tllken. 'I'he - - , if only half 11.. dozen of ua bnd been looao, we
.t,·am,., ~ttcru:,t'll 1.p tbeEu·,lbhCbannel, andnnfred would have cowhided I.be wbolo of the lot over the Indcpe nd ence, Mo., OD Moll d ay, and seized all
a Sou~l: c,1111t, •. t.i. at,o'!i 8 a. m. on ~be 21,.t ioet. and etcrn, cleao." A good joke is told of lhe Captain the hones belonging to the Pacific Stnge Com•>I?.e to11od11•r m ibe nve,. Captam l'c.,,am then f b ..,,. h ·ill
b .
'·-l
ed
panv bealde m-'·'na a general cooti
~ cation of
to,J rue ~
I und my crew were at liberty and o t e ...,as , e, w o, 1t appean, .,., ong
to tho
•,
UAJw..,
• •
1 111
might go on hhr,,e, bm J,o rufru,ed to pot o• oo shore American nayy for 30 years befol'O be joined tho o.ll property belonging to Union citizens.
"ud I thi-r~fu,-, ~mploycd n Mtcam-tu1t 11t wy own ex'. SoceBiionists. In relating the onptoro of the ehlp to
Tho Rebel Gen. Price ia etill eoolh of tho Oeage,
. ,ee. kr<I lnntlt1 '!)) ~row iu Son!b11mptou docks a qel\lleman at Southampton, he obi,erved that be and ~y ~ese~on and tho ex-piration or t.he term of
.l>ctwh,,t :J .. i,ct 10 ~ '. ,,, i. !· ru., ~td tber W<',-e ta°;.~n folL lJl\ond t.c tre,,t tbe(;liowun 11nd offit·e1'8 with e,·cry setVJCe, 11 IOlilng JDOi-o -··u than he -·ned by hia
c-h .."b'll of liy !ho l i,}l;,,I ::s:11tas Consol there.
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lit11,J our uti n ve..,el of wur, 1bat she WOd ou a spe- waa ireat whon I eent them on shore to find thlit Col lien"" Heotb of v
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,-omm1111d of hor: . I "n". told h): ooe of tbe crew prc,Hiog their tbnnke."
There are, bow~Y~r, four ~ebel recrruung-offices ll1
tbnt the crow 0111r1unlly cigned aruclco nt Charleston,
The Naahville bad on board Col. Peyton aa plLllll<ln· Lexl?gt.on enlisting rccrwte for hie .army. A
:,;, C., to go 10 Liverpool, lmt that before ,ailing the ger, under orden of the llome Secretary of the meeting was held there recently, llt which several
011\wrs wcl't' ull cht.1(gcd, a11d new articled w ere Nuvy, who went out on epeci11I doh· for the State of prominent BeceSoioniate spoke, urging a united effori
hro~hL on boord, ,vb1ch the crow weri, compelled North Carolina, and who, with Capt. Pegrl\!Jl, pro- iu behalf of the Rebela. Similar meetin"" have been
to l'lgn by tbl'cat~ of for.•11.
ceeded at once to London. Colonel Peyton aays h Id. C'- Ra
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I wab ttL!o informed thnt the crew wae r.ompoaed t!Jere are in th& South 750,000 bu.lee of cotton old e. ~ my, Y, an
.er nver counuee, an so •
of l~uµli~h aurl Imb. 'l'be chronometer :ind barom- c1·op 1 at1d over four million bt.les new crop, and ~ver acnptiona for money, olotbmg, &o., nro In oirculation.
eter h, lnngin.c to the Haney Birch wcte taken by atJ million dollan worth in tobacoo and naval etorcs .Gen. Po?o bas been uaigoed to the command or
C"pt. l'<'/f!'•u,, v--ho ref\l~Pft to deliver tbem op. The ret1dy for sbipmeot.
all th U
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Underwrilmg bunn853 in Ameriran shipping w1111 Ri. e nton ~o~cesth w~n . e """""'fh an
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clONl \I e 1o.t e1~hi of the Ahip her tomporanly suspended under the new& of tbie occur~era, compnmig e lllllJonty o t e army w c
mo~t• liud jjo11 c over the eitte, au :,_hoITwas burnt to reoce, and eubi0rp1ently iucrcaaed war rialta were Geo. Fr~moot too_k to ~pringfield, and pl'Opuations
the w:,rer'~ t-< t,:e.
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demaoded.
are makmg to go mto Wiater quarters.
S"·orn 1,,,rora we, In tho Cau ,ulak of tho t oitod States, at
On tho 21'!t there was a meetln~ of the Admiralty
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Londou. tM~ ''''. day ~r Nov•D1bor, 1861.
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ateomer (the Jamee Adger) hnd brought op in SouthFROM KENTUCKY.
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"On tliu moruiug or the l!Jth io.i1.11t lh. w., sighud t1mptou. ,nior OBtetiaiblv for the purpoae of rtifittiog
Ten thousoud additional rebel troope are 861•d
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dia_te~· bore <iown ti'pon her; when n&ar ·~nou"h
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the captlllu to haul down his colora and t,tiog bis vereution of bci· crew who hnd cemo ashore led to
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the seizure ·or tbe West India mail ste~er tbeu ported at Nashville, in consequence of Gov.
0
u1formed l,1m thut ho t.leo,anded 111 oncoodiiiocul dne. The United 8tates cruuer h!ld heeu diaputched H11rri8 h11Ting re1ol't'ed upon drafting troops for
e~ender, but ull pri,·atc effcc1s wooltl be redeected. in purenit of the N&shville the vei..,el coo,·o•ing tbe tho rebol armr. Lcttel'11 from Somerset and
'Ibe crew \Vl'l'C then brou11;ht on board, aud w11b the
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exception of Capt. Nolvon, his two wales, and a Confederate delegates seut to tin• country, wh1cb Stanford, Kontucl,y, on the 6th inst., say
p:mengor, we1-e placed io iron,. The t•aptain nod had eludod the blockade. The dolegat-ee suooeedcd that tho Union force&, 5,000 strong, under
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R,b,t Slam.
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c Unlttd "' " ;,, Con..,.,., a m mbltd, 'l'bal Iron< aud ol'lor
lbe ,,.,..,. ot thi, act, all Ibo property, rul aud J't noual, or
do, ton'emoui..,aoo.i.. cb•l,.1.,,
whm,,,,..,
l.iu d. iocludin1
la1>and
111ont'71,
atock•.
and rredlt1.
e•ery 1!Jbl a»d int.rt11
th
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lliottln b,ld, ol\nN. "°"'"ed. ore~jowJ &1 aDY rtr· o.
per,oot e,11,.:~-=d in the prr 1·t.t reM'l!iou"' •1a!u1t tbt" Go~,~weut
of ilia United S1at••· or 1n any ...,.
or • .,.,,,1,.1
,uobrcbolllon,aba!lbe••·d.r,uerebyd•.-J,.,..,Jt,,hofort,h•d
and oonfi•catod to 11, 0 UmMI ""''"'' a11<111 ,baU h• th• duh
"'' 1"' J'rc•ldcntto -cau,o • 11 •uoh prop•aly, where•orfou•d.
within thrJuriAdieliou of 1h, Oov,,rnu,out, 10 b• ••!zed aud
be tbedut•
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oi th• l're<ldePt, oa boi• bueb1 oatbori,ed, tu appoint, t,:.and wilh the •dYice •ad cou.eot. ot thft s,aate, a Ol1un1i,•
,10,,er ror ••~rr Sta,~ ..1,.,., 1,y , ...on or ,uch rebehl,rn,
tb~ rru,i•ioo• o~ tbh, au ca11not ba 01:f'lcut,.d by ordinar)
pronra• ot ,.... ivho ,boll bno full power uad,r 11,.
~1" " 1"'' "''h" !"nr•lnrr nt Wnr, e"d "~"••bl) In""'~,,.,,.
,.,..,"'"'" i.. .., 1\J_, ~ 1 ".......... i.4,) !t .......... w.&... t. . , ............ t.a.".i..", ·"'
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ot~~t.~ "_!l~ °f~t j-~rt....., ,na<1,d, Tht tbil set ,1, 111 take
elf, t
twirbalendiu1 a11 ...
uta r act b , ,.,.
~d ':blch L:i any mann";,. e:~yeu•• it, ,:.,,;;'i;;n';., or
whlch may be iucou,iltout wtlh the .. m..
w~s,uNorol(, D. c., Dec. e, 18tl1.
GOV. !ltOllTON ON •rn £ REBELLlON.
The intereat attached to t he opinions or publie men here on the vital queetion of tho day
d
givee large oudienco, to 1erena e apeeche@.
At the , eronode OD Saturdny night t<> Gov.
Morton of Indio no, he dcolar ed that Indiana
would give her last man aud last dollar to put
down this rebellion; that the war 1boulJ be
prosecuted for the aoppreesion of trea,on aod
the restor11tion of the Unioo, and for these
purposes aloa e, using every practicable n1on. oe
bin
known to eirilized wnrfnro, but doing ,wt &
11·l11'fth could make ti.e rHtorntioo of the Uoio11
'
v =
impossible.
Mr. Kellogg-, of Illinoi1, anathematized Sontb
Carolina, but believed there wer e Union ~outim~ots in Georgia and othor State,, whicb
1hoold be encour11ged. 'l'be negro question he
would let ftlnue.
If it waij a blessing, let rbe
Floutb enjoy it; if a <rurse, let them antler if.
:Mr. Colfax woa for conducting tht• wn.r

4

more vigoronely, for strik11>g the re bole hurd,
ciuick blows, for conliicoling everything they
I o~sijssed, ao,J eapeciolly elaves, w hieh l,ad
proTed en•·h nn e Iemen t or 11 t rengtb •A
.., ti :tni.
,.. th:!:l· l ' n1.c ,
:- cc; .,__
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1',EW-YORK, MONDAY, DECEMBER 9.
SL.I.YnS AND SL.&VERll lrN THE WA.B
FOB ~ll.E -.Jl\'ION.

If the Union onuse sboulJ not be destroyed
through tLe division and di,traotiou of its supporters, H will owe nothing to the _forbearance
of lhe eympatbizen w1th Sia voboldrng Treudon
who ep.,ak through 'J'l10 Nou:-l'urk He-rald and
Jtindred cJ1annele. 'l'beso spnre no olfort and
.tick at no misrepresentation whereby they
'moy hope to foment disci,rd between the A.dminietratipn and its original and earne1t
friends. · The P r esident i~ daily dosed with a
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offoot.ively our White voluoteers ready and eager
to fight for the Union. We lack evidence tbnt
the material exists for Black regiments of
Unionists, any more than of Indiana, that would
be worth their cost. But all this is matter of
expediency; and we most vehemently deoy that
there are true, hearty Unionists who will refuse to figl1t for the Union if negroes ore allowed und in¥ited to do 10. Wo deuy it for
the honOl' of our loyal fenow citizen@, who are
not one "'bit leas earnejt tbnn tbo trnitors,
who enlist and arm n11 the neg1·oos they cun
get, and then IO?k oround for more. Witueee
the following dispatch to '1'/tc Louisrillc Co"·

of the Couot's dor,ntion without the nnnoynnce
of outside clnironnts.
We have understood thnt the great diffirulty
met with by tbo Rumford Committee hos been
in deai.ding with regurd to imp~rtaut invcut.ions, whether or not; they fell strictly within
the domain of science coutemplut-ed by Count
Rumfoi:d. Rather tbnn run the n•k of awardiug the prize to something that m•ght not be
au achuil 11ii;rovery or 1mpr0Yoment in light or
heut, bufore they would be guilty of uny such
wfolied perversion oftbo donor's fuud--they profost thnt they will go on spending the income of
it for their own purposes forever. We should ap·rill!' :
plnud tl1is strictness of interpretntion on the part
"NBw-OnuANs, Nov. 24.-23,000 troop• wore ro~iewcd of the Committee and the Acncl emy, if the result
bore t<>-day b:r Gov. Moore ""d Geru. Lo,·ell IWd ll.u,sleo. of it was uot nlwnys t-0 ¥Ote money iuto their own

Depnrtmont of South Cnrolin:i, hns addressed
to Gov. Pickens an official dispntch, in which
be says he hos not beard of any act of pillagiug, incei,diarism, or violence, in nny direction. from the s1a¥ea.
Ile snys a few have
show n a spirit o{ iusnbordination, by refusing
to move higber up the country, but pretends to
think tbnt this ii; owing to a feeling of " dis" may nod utter helplossucss at beiog left
'~ nlooe"-tbut ifl, by tho pus ilianiiuous flight of
theil' ninstel'll.
The Glluernl woreovor coolly
~nyi tbu.t uow, the fright of tho elnves being
over, tboy are coming out of their hidingplnced; aud he hns positivt<ly tho colossal impudooce to derll\re that they have '' resumed
" their ngdoultural labors" witl.out the presence nlJd the whip of any overseer. T his is a
very fooli.b lie, because every man connected
with the greo.t Port Royal Expedition koow6
bow stupendous the fulsebQod 1s.
Hardly a
letter comes from South Carolina which does
not disclose a at-ate of dire terror on the part
of the whites with rcferenco to ihe elnves.
Fonr fumilio&, as we learn from a. perfectly responsible source, have been poisoued, nud of them
tllroe have died. The names of these families
ore, two Cohens, one Moses, one Jacobe.
It
is said, nlso, tl1at ten of tbe suspected elnves
have been executed, in what manner we are
not informed.
The dread engendered by such
cnsos ns theso is w ide-spread, and no bluster
or bravado cnn quite conceal the tremor of the
voice wbioh monal fear induces.
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of property nod cotnmet<le, nnd will do all 8he can
consistent wilh ber olilign1iona to other OovernmeD!8 to susLnin tbo vigoroua aHlon of our Gover 11•
1oent, in maiotaiuiog law and order."
It furtbor nppenM! that the Prneainn :Minister of
C-Ommerco ieeucd a notification concluding,wiLb tho
renuU'k tbnt " tho equipment of privateer. in th&
poris of tbis country us forbidden by tho l11w of the
J,md as i,. is known to tho l)Jeroanlile commnnity."
ll!r. J11dd, l'llr. \\rright's succe88or, w, i1 eR in rein,
tion 10 hill presentation Lo tho King, and of hill kind
rcooption.
·
Secrotary Sewnrd, .August 12, WJ•ile~, ii1 reply to
another commnnicatio11 from llir. Judd:
"Your couduot in rolutiou to tl1e aut.ject pf u,•go.
tiations for a Couvcutiou with the f;over11meut-of
Pru,sin on the aobjoct of the yi:;l.rd of ucq1 r!•ls ia
mnri•ime wal' DI! n,ferrod to lll tbnt pnper, 1& ai1o
proved.''
Secretary Seward w,·itee to our Miuiater t-0 Doi.
gium, Mr. Snndford, ill which l,e s,1ye:
" 'rhe President will not comeut, directly or iu,
directly to 1-be iot<3rposition of nny forel:ln Po\\'or
in a controversy w!Jich i$ merely n dou1eano 011c. "
Among other things, Mr. Soward says:
"Mr. Sundford will not fail to reprCPO!)t lo the
Go\'ernmen~ of t,be King of Ihe Belgtc,D8 tbtfl 1oll the
int,;res•s of Euroreau m1<n11ru~turea aad commer,,-e
ure iden•illed with tho pr>monoo ?f peuro uud Ibo
undisturbed ncti\'i~y of tho Aruer1cao l',eopl~. .t\11
uct of recqg11ilio11 i n fll\'0r c>f II now d1~co111euied
parly would noco~snrily tend to encourilje tbot pari'y
to attempt to eet>1lol,sb their sepurunou from ~be
U uieu by ri ,•ii war, tho cons~q U!l1~eij of wb11·h
would be di,11.Strons to ull the es1rnng ~ya•~tne of
iudustrlal activity in Europe, and, when 011',;0 they
bad began, those consoquenc:ee would_ be. hi.el, to
coutinoe iodelinitelv-whoreus uo n1111on m Eu,opo
can hope that their ·own \uteroats woi~l<l l•e 4l! suro
and prosperou• under any change ol Oo,·ennnen\
here us they no,v nre and have so long ~oeu under
the preseu~ ilydtem."
Mr. Sandford writes lifoy 10, tbnt be wae recel1·ed
by the lliog on tbe 8th, in solemn audh·ric&. lo
reply to Mr. Sandford's speech, tho King epoko bnt
generally of the insltl'rection io ibe Southern S, ,t~!.
He said he hoped that some peaceful iSl!uo would ba
found, and that tbe spirit of concilintion would prevail, and tben referred to the growiug marKO~ they
bud for tb~ir maoufncturers iu t!Je United St;~·a.
l\Ir. Sandford in another lc:ttor ~aye tlmt lw h1d boo
a conversation with M. D'Vriere on 1he •nlu1ct o!
the eftorts of the Commissioners of tho ~o-c::llc,1Cou,
federate Srutea to obtain the reooguition it tile
European Powen.
The Belgian Minister informed him that ~ U ·
cation bad been mudo to him in this view-, nor''"ilid
it now be entertained if made. The 10\~Ut1011
would receive no eauction by any net of Bclgip,,
l\Ir. Sandford took his leave with the rei,enld 11&suranco that no conntouance ,vonld be given !Hoy
form to tbe rebellion in the Somheru StuteP.
Secretary Sew1u-d, August 5th, wrote w lllr ':md.

Tho pn])Ofll 1·elating to foroigu affairs, accompanying tbe Prceidem'a Meseugl', co,·er four hlllldrod and
twenty-li\'e pages. The volume opens with the
ciroular of Mr. l3uch8nau'e Secretary of State, Mr.
Ula.;k, dated the 28th of February last, ndJressed to
our Minist6rs abroad, in which, after briefly setting
fol'th the political condition of our country at that
time, the following se111eoc-es occur:
h
Tho lioe waa 1e-ren mllo, long. There 1W one, r1:9imotie q/
d
m ixture of iosultiug flatt11ry no
ypooritical 1, 400fr,- rotor«!"'"'· Tho military tli>play wu srnud. 000 pockets. In this pe>int of ,•iew we could wish,
I t ia not improbable that persons claiming to
represent the St..r.ee which have tbus attempted to
affecta tion of frieudsbip, like that by which con,p•"Y dl1played G black oa,."
wore it merely ne a demonstration or indication of
1bi-ow off their l<'edor~l obligations, will .sook a
John 'l'yier waa beguiled to bis ruin.
If Mr.
"Geo. Lovell" ie tho deputy Street Coromis- good fui[h, that the .Acuderoy bnd bestowed their
nlilogui1ion of t.beir iodopeudence. In the e\'ent of
L inco1n could beliovo bis new friends; there are sioner wlio rer.ently rnn away from oui: city; mednl in one or two instances, ou some illuskious
such an effort beinl'( made, you are. oxpeou~d by the
Prcsideot
to UJle such me1111s ae may m your Judgmoot
none who d0t1iro tho eucc,is~ of his Administrn- " Gen. Ruggles" is a New-Hampshire mnn inventor in other depnrlments of practicnl science
be proper tltld neceasaryto prevem its SUCC688, Your
tion nnd its war for the Union bot those who with a Virginia wife. If these Northern trai- --on Whitney, for iostunce, for his cotton ginpanictilu.r know ledge of our polnicul illatitutilme
will enable yon to explain satisl'n~to.-ily the cuueee
denounced his n omination as au outrage on tors can fight side by side with negroes in be- on Fulton for bis application oftbosteumengino to
of our present domestic troubles, aucl the grounds
the iu tolligence of the couutry, and opposed his half of the robollioo, as well ns their Iese par- naviRation-on Morse for his electric telegraph
of tbe hopes etill enter t.ained th11t ontire hl\l'wony
election at involving the extreme of National ticular Sou thern confederates, we insist that -on McCormick for bis reaper-on Ericsson
will soon be restored.
Next follows Secretary Seward's circulor, dated
41.iacredit and peril.
Wo caouot hope in one our brave soldiers can and will do it, wheu- for his prnctical introduction of acrew propull\Inrch 9, a<lr8116ed to all the llliuisters of the United
nrlicle to dispel the clouds of misrepresentation over necessary, io behnlf of loyu,lty and the sion, and, we might add, for hie new motor,
SWes.
with which these bnve Bnrrouodcd the rnlntions Union.
But, tbue far, we have perceived no were not tbut au inveution foiling directly
He saye he is instructed by the Preaident to inform
of Slaver)' to our great struggle for Nation11\ necessity for and no good policy in putting a within the purview of Count Rumford's donathem that baviog assumed tho administration of the
exietence, but shall endeavor to stute the essen- single negro into unifomi on the side of the tion. Evun if there hnd been no such opporGovernmeut in porsoaoce of an ungueationed election, and of tho direcn.,ne of the Constitut.ion, be
tial truth.s so clenrly tbnt they cannot hereafter Nation. When we run short of Whites, as the tunity ae the success of these distinguished
renews tho injnnotion w hich the Secretary has menbu pervert-Cd without conscious and conapicuona rebels have ibrendy done, it will be soon enough iovontora hM afforded for the recognition of
t ioned, and relies upon the exercise of the greatest
f;usehood. Let it be everywhere noted and to enlist Blocks.
But digg ing trenches, coo- the .Academy, they 1bould buve sought out the
poseible diligence und fidelity on their part to counteract and prevent tb6 desigoa of those who would
understood, then, that
structing forts, making 1·oacls and briclgea, pitch- inventor of an improved rnt-trnp or friction11\BO.lll WA.SinNGTON',
iuvoke foreign interveut.ion to embarrass or ovi,r; l . That a great mojor ity of the Republicans ing tents, cutting fuel, making fires, &o., &o., match, or some othur practical convenieaco, as
throw the ltopublic. 'l'he President entertains foll
How Goes •he war ,
confidence in the speedy resroration of the harmony
\'\'ho nocord in Bent.iment with 'I'HE TnmuNE involves n large amonnt of' bard, rough work, the recipient of the Count's medal, to remove
and llllity of tho Government by a firm, y«t just nud
d
have never demuncled, nor expected, nor de- from which soldiers who hnve marched or from their own akirte the odium of a sordid From Oar Sp~ Corre1poll cnt.
liberal bearing, cooperating witb the deliberate ond
8
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1.
local action of the Amencru1 people. The Secretary
aired, that tho A.dministration or its command- fought all day wonld like to be excused; and, and sblUJleless confiscation of the trust fund.
Tho particular interest in the operations of the eays any ad vantage that any foreign notion miglit
ing Goncrnls and Commodores should mako this though they must do it when they runst, they
Wo remember the remnrk of an eminent ad- nrmy, tbe general consideration of our military derive from a connection it might form wil.b uny
,, a War for. the Abolition of Slavery," 01: ought, especially at this harsh season, to have vocnte in patent cnueos, in summiog up to the progreEs, or want of progress, the alternate hope and diSl!atiaficd or disconnected State, or section even,
pervert it in auy monuer or degree from its as little of it laid upon them ns will enswer. Jury on the testimony of some College profes- despair of the great " advance," have IP'ven way if not altogether illusory, would be ephemeral,
t'
and would be overbal,mced by the evils it
one sole purpose of prestJrviug the integrity of Fifty thousand sturdy negroes enlisted and em- sors who bad been in the witness-box aa ex- tbia week before the more immediate excitemenl8 of would suJfer from a disee"erauce of the
the Uniou and Yiudicatiug tile 1:igbtfal authot·· ployed to do the drudgery of our camps, under perte, wbiob was apropos to the subject under tbe Congre~sional opening. We have all learned Union, whose manifeft policy it most 1,e hereafter,
ity of its Government. Dal'keued as tho politi- proper regulntions, would udd neariy or quite consideration. Re said that it wos well eatab- tb11t Qiin. McClellan's opiniooe and intentions nreof as it has always •ieen bere~fore, f:o m3!ntaio J)eace,
--~
liberal commerce, and cordi,tl amity wnh ulf other
oal sky is witll tho antagonist falsehood, this is that number to the efficient force of our lisbcd thot no learned society or college pro- too inscrutable an order to be peoctrnwu by any natione, nnd to favor the eatabhsbment of 11 wellamount
of
public
curiosity;
and
it
wna
quite
a
relief
ordered
government over the whole American conthe eteraal truth. We cannot repeat it eo armies-makiog military service for easier fessor had ever contributed nny invention or
to eee an opening toward the elucidation of the policy tiuent; nor do we tllin k we exaggerate our national
often as tha contrary is as~erted or a11Sumcd, and more attractive; and wo see not why discovery to science of p ractical importance; and prinoiples of even such 1obordinate peraona ll8 lDlportance when we claim that any politicul di8'1&bot the public will pleuse remember and note every escaped slave ahle and willing to do thab on the contrary, there was no great inter that should befall us aod introduce discord and
tbe President and bis Cabinet. By the MeSi!&ge a nd anarchy among the SLatee tbut have so long coostithe corrtlctiou.
t,he work shc,uld not be thus employed. rAe to voution or discovery which had not been do, the Reports we might learn something about the wur tu1ed one great pacific, proaperou.a nation, under a
IL Whu~ we d-0 demand and insist on is the propriety of enlisting men of this class to rided and discouraged by them~ and introduced nod its future conduct. .At least, we should have form of government which has appro,·e~ itself to
Mint, n11 the efforts and sacrifices of the Nation fight, in case we should run abort of White in spite of their oppo&ition. If this be really the opportunity of discovering whether we bud a the_ re(!pect and conJ!dence of mankind, mtgbt .tO!]d,
·
·
bo
• di ·
· b d bv 1t,s mfluence, to disturb and unsettle tbe e.inetmg
are not to be per,erted _to the overthrow of volunteers, we will decide tbnt question (a& so, we need not look any further for an u- wor, and 1f en, what 1t was a ut. "' stmgws e ayet..ms of government in other p111ts of the world, ford:
repreeont.ativo
of
foreign
opinion
and
influence,
who, ,and arrest that progress o.f improyement .and civil"There ie no especial nrgency on onr pnrt tho
Slavory, 110 tl,mJ shall not be rendered iiirJj'ecliro the Speaker enys) wben it arises. A.t present, pluoation of the manageDJent of the important
cooii dorntion bv the l3elgiuu Govoruwea,, onr
nltbongh destitute of a ,diplomatio title, is still one of izntion wbi~b mark.ti the era in which _w_e hn. .
qr fn,itic1;s by anxiety to uplioltl a11d perpetuate it is clearly not in order.
t r ll8t by five Harvard College profee,ors, aud
propositiou
to accede 10 Lile. d~oluratiou vf. L• '!\•
the
st important-poeeibly tho most important-of The P~es1deut e~~cta that tile Mrn!Jjtera will be
Sla1:rry. In other words: 'l'he Ro,bt,llion being
VIII. The slaves of rebels are roodered tbe American .Academy of A.r~ und Sciences.
mo
prompt 1u traoe1111ttwg to the Stare Department grogs of l'~ri• before the 1;1m1lar pro.==•~,n ~uboar Europellil ob~erver@, aesnred _me the othe_r ~ay any fuformatiou. they may receive on th_o sot!ject of miu<!d to the British aud l<'rench Go,·i,ruu,o,n,.:.,t.i
1mrdy 1111d polpobly of elnveholding origin- an quiet, submissive aod serviceable to the rebelthnt bis long-growmg and finally nponed couvtct1on the attempts which have been suggested m thll! com- h"'"e been acted nvou by them;nltbough we h, •,ur
attempt lo ,butter and destroy the Republic in lion by systematic and stupendous lying, such
Eelveij ro>1dy to carry overtnNa into effo .t, ·IJen
BEBil:L PBOJl"ERTY TO Bl1: SEIZED, was tbllt " this ie a war for the preservation of Wllllicatiou.
the iutccest and for the nggranilizemont of ad only Chivalry or 'J'lic Herald is up to. They
Slanry ," and mildly wondered at our impatient cry
Next f?llows a circul~r from Sec~tary Sew~rd_ to the f!elgiau Go\'erument i;hal I desire.
We publiobed in our last an importnut order
Secretary Seward, to ou1· Minister to Meri irr.
Slaven·-the Republic slmll look primarily and are told that "tlie Yankees" are coming to kill
faf foreign sympathy, when wo had, at luaijt to the l\lin!Jjters _of tho U~ted Stat~e JU Gr~at Bntam,
from the Secretary of the Treasury, from
ffllropeun eyee, no better cause to show than tbie. France, Rul!81~ 1 P ~ , Anstoa, Belgium, Italy, Corwin, April 6, ea.ya:
mr.inly to its owo surety, nod let Slavery, tbe them- to cut off their 1:igbt bands-to drng
which it appears that we are really moving to I know very well that his viow is ebaYed by the ma- and Dooma.r k, JU which be says:
"The actual coodition of affairs ill Me~i _sao
fountain and impulse of this most unnatural, them off to icy rel(ions where they will all
some purpose against the rebellion in its very · 'ty offoreigo represontntives here. and that it would
The advocotea of benevolent and humun pro- Imperfectly uud,;ratood here tbat the Pre,.iJc ltn~e
11uicidol &trifc, take ih chances in the tornado freeze to death-to sell them to Cuba-and a
it
¥cry diillcul, to give particnl~r hnd rrni,I I rl1.
.
.
gre,s, enconraged by the slow, thot1~b marlrnd
homo. The chief fentures of the order alluded Jori
require& very different sort of evidence from noy that melioraifons of tho barb1Lrities of war which have rectiooa for the regulation of ll!r. Corwin·~ -net
it hns conjurutl up.
Whatever obligations to thousand other monstrous inventions. Some
dnriDIC
bis mi.seior,. Mr. Soward fioue t1,-: ""~a
to are these: The Secretary of the Treasury is tho Presideot'e Zlfossage a.Jf-,1·ds to bring them to a obl~uned in' modern time!!, have ~en recently
Slitvor: aro itnposed on tbe Government by the ure dnped by tbese "R·,orbucks: many mo,e are
t'ull of cu~1plain?1 agniust the ~lex,,:,.~< ·ruto appoiut agents, who shill! reside at 11uch contrary belief. It is not a bud thing to occasionally engaJ;Ced with IJ!~Cb . aslliduitv in endeavo~ing !-0 here
rnent for viol~t1ons ol ooutructs aud SJ>Oh 111"1 _au_tl
1''odoral Co11stitr1tion and Union, we inijist, are perplexed nud pnralyzed by them. The silence
some m?<11licat1011a of th_o law.ot ontioos m crneh
110rts or plnces in the territory of the Rebels soe ourse1ves 88 others see ue.' and when we find •-8.8 etrect
ied pract,iced againot A.meric,m c11 izeu.1 H
regard to the nghts of neutrals m muntlDle war.
dtrictl.1 <·1mfiLcd to and operate in fa,01· of of tho Nntioo, the cullfiicting oracles of ita
all
can
find
who
choose
to
seek-tbati-opresentatives
.
.
.
.
not the iutenliou of tho Presideut to bcud ffirtl
as ore now or may hereafter be occupied by
lo!Jul ~lavi-boldcrs alone. To rebel slnvehotder~ Genorn.ls, give conuhinonce and support to
of foreign powers are united in tho conviction that
He recites the ~iplomnu~ hJ.Story of our ow~ con~- each claims at tbo present moment. Hu wtMl.v
tho National troops; the grnnd duty of these we
uud sln1·ubolding, the Goveromuit nud the these fabric,it1ons. We atk thnt they ho con810 not pusbing this contest wi tb the onrneetnees try on that subJect, and mstracUI t_bem to asceruun defel'II the performance of a tl uty w lii_cli at !' '"'
agents shall be to guther nod prepare for which it sbonld demand; t.but, uJthough with arms :,vhether t~~ Governments ~re d1spoaed to enter m11.y teem oogrntious, uuul r.be 111c1,m11 '1·
Uniou are undci· uo oblig~tions whatever.
fronted by some nuthentil: aud unequivocal utmarket the crops growo in the regions under in our J:wnde, and preeeuting a show of vigorous-hos- mt-0 negott~uons for the acces111on of t:11e l:lovernme~t mioistration in Mexico ab all have Luo , if
possible, to cement its autboritr, n.od red, tho
lll. Thero are }'our .1.lillious of Slaves in tl1e t-oraoce of the purpose and will of the Govern•
their supervision. In this work the military Tl
tilllingeting-intbe old path ofdnlliance of lhs Uwted States to the declaration of the Pane yet distlll'bed elemetJte of BOc1ety to or, ud
1
tfolo11, uine-tcntbs of them in tho Rebel States, ment--somotbir,g that they can understand and
harmony.
You wjll, h_owd,..,r, be e:,.~<l,
and naval forced of the Uoited States shall aid ~n
0: :0:, tho wortbl8Sl;neas of which u score Con11rose, witb the cooditiolll! annexed by t~at body
aud niaetc(lu-twentieths of thew owned by im- may rely on. '' Lot there be light! "
in some manucr, '11"l11cb will be warked w11!r~
by gi,ing protection. :Moreover, all slaves of wueted yea,s bos not tnught us; that we are :fight• 10 tbe ea~e. If _tho Go,•ei:i1mont.s are so. diriposed, nel!I!, •a well...a lib,;r,1lity 1 to keep ,1,., Uo,·d1111.;,ut
plncnble Rubl,k
'I'heso slaves foll distinctly
~!!!!!!~~~!!'.!!:!:'!!~~
found withia the Uflllt of tLe · agent's ing 00 the aide of tbe insurrect.iunillts quit.a 88 t';; 11:liniawrs will enter mt-0 a conveutwn to that there in mind, tbut web oJ these claiwo us shall t'll
an<l uuc11uivoc11lly within tbe legal definition of 'J:'DE DEAP A.ND DIJUB A.OA..DEJUY authority tnuy be oud are to be by nhemently 89 we ure fighting against tbem; that ,ve e
foond j11&t wm, in tine time, tie prosouted 1u,d urg.- d
Sec t
d b
.
npon ics coosiderution. Toe J:>r~sidont doe. nu~,.
" contralmnd ui war."
They are habitually
OP ABTS AND S CIENOE~.
I ~
re ,arydcotnbc1tu es- y ~llymgd:
•
him employed
in
gntberiug
and
pre- sro nourishing nod etimnhiting the WJJ:Y root of the
r. bl
r1 i g nf its
we 5ker
t 1a presume
a you Wl nee no epec1a1 ex- pect l\lr. Corwin to allude to the 01igiu ur <:u•1tc , I
lli
hI·1
and exwrisively u!!t!d t;o constrnct fort~, intrench
We have heard nothing from the Awerican
p1uiog for market the cotton and other robe on w e_ ee Y c PP n "
.
planatiou of tbe sentiments of the ?resident ou this oar domestic difficnlties iu Lil; intereour,c witli rb,1
camps, dril e teums, cook for nud wait on Academy of A.rts and Sciences in reply to our
Goverumeu, of Mexico, altliough tb11t Govortowen;
crops; lists of the nnme~, sol!, ago, and general branches; that, ma word, we are warnng for the subject for tbe purpOl!O of coriduoting the neceeaury will rightfully, n11 well as Ye,1Ro1 u.\lly, Mk wbut fire
preeervntion of Sla\'ery"-how cllh we justly com- coufeNJnce with the GOY!)rDmeot for wt.oich you 11re
-01liC"rrs :,nd soldiers, and in other we.ye, to pro- iuq11iries touching tho Rumford trust.
stands
condition of these ellwea, together with tho laio of tho npatby with whiob those powora regard accredited. It~ .D8fl!lDt lJj e.xpect!d on tbe_groond bis expecw1tions of their c<uir,u 111•d of tll1c~d.
rnote tbo succes~ of the Rebel arms. Thoso mute, and auffora judgment to go ogninst it by names of their alleged owners, are to be kept P
·
.
h
thnt the pro~0$lttoa 18 accepted at 1te suggee110n, aud Oo the contrary, the 1>recrid,•ot will not 8UU8l"
tbe struggle and 1ta re~ult 1 1. oan. ~SijUI'O you t at in tbe form u has preferred. For your own informa• repreRentativ<'s of the Uniled Stall!! to e11gug i,
who an, no~ so employed are kept at work clefault. It has nothing to ofter by way of deby the agent; the slaves eo enrolled will be set such ore the viewo wb1oh fore1gu lDllli~ters now ~nter- tion it will be sn~~ient to sayl toat tb11, Pr~sident any discus.ion of the merits of tlt, so dilll~ul1i;;./ ii·
gro\\ io4 aud preparing the food of the iosur- fense, explanation, or apology; or, at all event!, to work iu a systematic manner, ond a strict
tain, and which they naturally traos1D1t to then· re- adhered to the opunon expre,'!8(1 by my prede•·essor, the presence of foreign power,,, n,u~u kit
gent nrtoll('S. l'racticnlly, tbeie slaves form the it offers nothing. It does not even call witto in voko even their ceusure nguinsr t lto,e of our
account of their labor kept, for which n fair 8 pe •ti,•e Governmente. .And it does not need the Mr. Marcy. I t wo_uld be emweutly deplorable, for ftllow-cirfaens
wbo have arr.tyed 1Le11,ed~eu iu
c
.
.
.
tbe gvod of all nations that the property and etlect.s
socorul Jme of the Rebel forces, whoreon their nesses to its general good cbnracter. H lias
rate of compensation will be pni<l, A record keenest i.ntelleot m the world to decide whether tho of prh,ate individuals oot coutraband should be ex- ovpoeition to its authol'ily. 'l'bc ijtJCCess of this ti~,,·.
extt'tlf•1· or fighting lino secu1·ely re4ts. They bad eruinent ruen among its PI"esidente- Dr.
of all products and nil atock take.n possession of present attitude of our .Administ1·~tion will strengthen emp~ from 11eiz_nre and co~fiecatJon by natio';laJ ves- eruwent in condnctiug alliiit'S to 1bat couaumwu,·oo
uro p111lmbly doiog quite as much to 11phold Bowditch, Mr. John Pickering, nod, if we nre
l!!ll8 JU tho mrun1enance ot _t~o war. If tho t.lll!e aud may depend in some small degre~ o_n l~e '"'/ iou of
will also be kept, t!Jnt of each plnntntion by or abate these viows.
tho Go\'erumont und people l)f Mc.xico 111 1b1s an,1 . tr,:ngthen tbo 1·ebolhon 3d any other Four not mistaken, Mr. Edward Everett. It~ pres- itself; and when pnckoges are shipped Tb 8 10y eftbe Government is now open. We cu-curnsrn.ac~s we~e propom,~os ~o a prosecution of emergency.
'l'bo l're~id~nt could 1101 foil to H,e tll,t
po
.
.1
.
. the negeL111t1on w11h tloat ohJect 1u view, be would
M1lliu11s of the Southern poo1ile.
eot bead, we believe, is Dr. Jacob Bigelow,
a.re to proeeoute tho war w,~ v gor, with detormt- direct that it should be assidooosly prusoed, bot the Mexico, iuetend o~ boini beoefit t~d h.r t_bc l!ro,~they are to be so 'markcdi that they can be
tion
or
obelruc1100
vi 1''edoral untbo:u y 111 1i1s
lV. 1J11c these slaves aro not mere lin1tes nn accomplished und . venerable physician, who easily distinguished. Wben tho cotton and vntion and with our bands tied. We are to march season eeeme to have patsed, at leust for r,he present. country, would b c exposed
by it to_new_rmd feu,ful
boldly' nod swifLly forward, with clogs upon our feet. Europe seelDS ooce more on the Yerge of quite gennor du11•l 1uottt1r: they are ratiooal, thinking bas felt the pulees of at least three generations
duo~ers. On tbe other band u co11t111uut1un of 11.iar·
•
• kr
erul w,u-s
otber articles nre prepared for market, thi,y
the r~b e1Ji_on 111
We
are
to
cr1~eh
ont
a
twm
·
•~g,
On
the
~ther
h1rnd,
a
portion
of
the
American
peocby 111 Mexioo most necee~~ily 0f'f:!rUte as_ a .e nobeiug•, trl,ifc tlttir iuttrests ut1d symputltus nal- of tbe first families of Bogton. Re was forshall be shipped t-0 New-Y,)rk, consigned to tho and never strike a blow at 1_ts vual strength. With ple_ have r11ised t~e. standard of iosurreotion anti pro- tion to tbo•e who are cou,pu1og ngumut lhe tntegrt y
vr11ll11 · ,riille tl1n,~ t<1 the sitlc of the Natio11. mel'ly Rumford Professor in Harvard College, designated agent here. This order, wh1cb comes these theories, however, neither tho people nor Coo- clu1med a Prov11110011l Govaroment~ 9:nd tb~ou~h of the Umon to seek strength. awl uggraut.liiou,110,
1\.s a m~~,. they sc1,e the r ebel cau~o only on and delivered un eulogy on the Count before ~ logicnl sequence after the success of the ex- gross seem to ag1·ee. Congress showed iw temper on their organs ba"e tuken tbe bnd resomt1oa to 10v1r.e for themEelveij by conquest m J\Iexico und ,,thl>r
·
lid h
t
· I privuteers to 11rov upon th., peaceful commerce of the parts of Spnui11h America. 'l'bua e"~n the dullt>4t
cowp11l,11,r,, 1,r bec•mse gru>sly deceh'ed by tbe the Academy at 0110 of its annual meetiogd
t ut ~o V81ll Y· Uui ed States: l>rndence lllld humanity combine in obl!erver is at Ja&L ubl., to eee what wus Ion" ago
pedition, will be with alacr,ty iudor,ed in all the first day of t be session, ll
"Whit1, i·e.t,,·J~ with regurd to the motiv1:1 aud some fortr yenrs ogo. Eulogies cost nothing,
its provisions by the people of tho North, who 'l'bere was II test vote taken, and tl\e sentiment wae persuudiog t be Pre;,idont, under the circumstances, distinctlv soon by those who nre ~udowed "1th ,uy
by no moans in accordance with tUat wbioh the Ad- that i~i~ w100 to rnc~i ve t oe l~r good ?fl~red ~y cooijiderable per•_picaoity tbat r~ure! or·dor, eoo11t11;J,1·
ol,jtut ut tlie strui;~le on the side of tbo Uuion. uncl this iuexpo,naive tribnte to tho illuatrious
dllllire nod rejoice in euligbteoed progress.
· ni•trat;i.on displaye. Congress, sustained by the thu Paris Co_ugretll!, w11b.011t wrunog 1ude1iu1te!Y. ro tivuul notbun•y rn eacli 11ud till ot tho s•vcrul R,i1-'vr, if tLero bo on earth such a b11iog as clouor w no manner dimi11ished the fund. Dr.
mi....,
.
.
"
.
hope to obtain the greater one olferud to the mar1t1me publice of this (;onlinent are t>Ot exclusil'ely 1111 iopeople,
w1ll probably prev111 1: .:So far. 88 we _can uai ious by t,bo Preoident of the U11i1ed SWltes.
iereet of one or more of Lbew, bu~ a conunou nod in.1 con~11tcd slave, own he does not de~iro Bigolow is the authoi;, also, of a Taluable trenThe
Journal
of
Commer~
asserts much more J·udgofrompopolardemo11strat1-:>nshere1n Wnsh10g., " -. d
h"" ddre od
JI"··· t
to di11~eo8'\~le illtert:st ...r them hll.''
Sl:.rt-1•., £:1.ci,usion, w1tb its uecos~ary re$ult tise on the elements of technology; but, in this
111
· alive
· to th e necessity
·
sa
our =•& er
of mn k'rng u p m.r•. .,.,war
1\1 J, dd11rcb t=, ll
lu the course ,..f tho instruction Secretary Sewntd
than it knows, nod o good deal mere than the too the public 1s
of s1i111ulating the ntil!rntion and cliffusiou of worl1, be does not tench, that we recollect, on
'
Tb I
t
russm, r. u , t a ,
•
truth, with regard to the publicotion lll TaE Lboroogh work of the wnr.
e tonors are on ireI Y
While it is the intention of rtbo l'resident to eaid:
sla,•oholdrrij and the con.cquent expatriation tho art iu which tho A.C11demy ie so emineotly
"Yoo may po;-si~ly meet. nseuts of tbii projec'ed
TRIBUNE of the Secretory of War's Report ae with those who ndvooate the only sure and sound mai ut:iin the sovereignty and rightful au1hority of
nud Sl!{'arnl ion of oln.-o families. The coutentcd rroficient--the art of applying to beneficial
methods of shat tering the Rebel organization. The the U~ioo <n-erywli,;re with. tirmne'!s, as_ well ss Confederacy b1111y m l'rtl'''rrng •ome for, hor r ~,·olahe originally made it, as well' ns the modificatioo
in Mexico. You will uot fail to u•sur., tue Go,··
crowds which g~ther to listen to tbo evening open- discrenon, he, at tuo 011'!10 tirue, rehes w~th great
~l:we-1!' t11oro be suoh o. "bite bluck.bird- uses for oneself propert.y thut is held in trus~
tion afterward forced up ,n him. '!'bat journal ·
·
· k
1·1 btn' to
l d
confidouce oo tho work111g of tLe ugonc1ee. The ernrnent of Moxioo that the l'reBideot ueitncr bu-,
Ntroogly de•ir<'s to st11y where he is, aod hav1:1 for the benefit of other people.
au- orat1one are qmc ae 8
ll'~g . app au every Seoretari• mentions to restore tho harmony ond union uor cun ever ba,·o, auy sympathy ~'llh •ucb ,i.,,.igus
nbserts that we obtained our copy of the Report
Jirm and forcible argument tbat 1s offered. 'l'be of th,; Siutee hot to this end it..is of the grcuteet im- iu wh~tever qnurter thty u,uy uri,,o, or wbnt<,-,~r
his famih retained around hini.
'l'be silence of tho Acudemy mnkes it necesfrom the agent of the Associated Presa. We author of the Slavery-comfortiog proelamntion in porta!1ce thn_l _the dis,11fected St~r_ee sbuH not s_uc- character they may ruko on. In view ofll:w P,e~iV. Ou~ urwios unnoot safely ndvnnce nor a ct snry for us to make nootber appeal to the
· ould be little pleased to witness tho iudica- cee~ 10 obta10;1-0g favor or rocogn111011 frvm foreign deut's teo,rer nud poli•ical habita, aud th~ 11pi11ioos
certainly wero thud favored with a copy; but M'
in a hostile country-e~pocially one so broken learned Cambridge professors who are in special
iseon;i W
•
•
•
nutiooe. lt M uuder~tood, be says, thut the so- of the Me.xica.n revJJle, tbP Pret<.ident can scurtely
we did not need nor use it, being already in tions of popular d1sploasore which nre. di reot.od culled Conf'edernto States of Amoucn b1Lve sent, or heheve tb&t tbe ili•ulleo1od ci1ii.enK of our vw11 cuu 11 and wuodcd :is is must of Yirginiu-witbout charge of the Ruwford trust. We know that
posijeseion of one, which we did me, ns wo, BA"&inst this single act of bis military ndmimstration. ,1.ro ubout to •end agents to ~OliCJt sue~ recogniti~n try, who are now auemi;.Ling a dis11Jcn11,e,meut of
frrc1uer,t and frr.sh information with regard to gentlemen of tbuir lugh clrnracter would not
tho Ame,ican Uuion, will hoi,o to iutluce Me,dco
were folly auU1orized to do.
If Secretary T be people are far in udvanoe of the Government, iu Europe, altb~ugn there JS no Sfl8':1nl reasou !Or aid them by rocogni:ting t~e asijutued iurtc pevdeuce
the 1ws1ti1,11s and defonsos of the onewy, aud intentionally violate a pllblic duty. It is not
b b
be
f
the firat · and the people suppes1ng Pru':"'1a to be ooo of tbe nauone to -yb1ub
Cameron bas nny fault to find, we will submit na L ey a~e. e~ rom
'
. .
application will be made. An ~lwoet ekctnu po- w1.tfoh t hey b-a,•e pruclauued, because 1t s•em 11
th()l!O 11,,1,t Lu obtained from per!ions coming ·impossible that th<'y are unacquointed with all
to bis rebuke; but we were under obligutiou meun to wm ltl th!Jj, as they mean to win lll the war. h•icul co11nec1ioo, howe\'er, CXldla between lbo m.unifeet lO biw tbn~ ~uch an urg8ui1.a1ion
. from t~o uQeruy t-o us. It is n perilous under- the inventions or discoveries that ha1te been
As to the ud\'anoe of the urmy, it is M much a ,everal capi1.ils of ~Ve,tern Enro1/J°• aud therefore ut a distio('t Oo1'eroment over that rnnt
to no one else; and have no apprehension of question now as eyer. On the one band, the troovs Y.<,ur m?at tllicicut nod ~rui)iug e ort must be put of the pnsi,ut Union which ndjoins J\lel(iCO,
taking to pass clandestint'ly from Beaurogarcl's made in the field of light and bent. The inany discipline at !tis handi!.
· d to nrepru-e Wiater quarter;, torl.b dire.,tly, and even rnd1rcctly, t-0 proven, tbe wool(! if po&oil>le, be fraught wilt, e,·i!e to tl,iu
b ttve not been nuthorize
lines to ours; very few "~llites ever attempt ventors, ~rbnp~, buve failed to b1·i11g th~m to
~
• eucc,es 8 of thar ill-starred deaign.
coun1ry tuore intolerable tl,nu uuy wtfoh tb" aoc.:c'ed
The Jottrnt1l proceeds to say tbnt
in
spite
of
the
d~comfarts
tboy nro forced to uudel'go
H u concludes by urii ing thut tbeso instructions are c,f tboso desperate 1nei,suree coul<.l inflict. 1>Ven ui:on
it; but slnves, who tborougLly know the their notice- tbuy may be ignorant of what '' But for tbil rec,arltable bzeach ofcoufidonco, tho publlo
in their present condition. A good general would givenbeoauteitiaourlirdtllndmOdteurue~tde~ireand tbo Uuit~d 1:itated vc the F11me time. It is manil{l(jt
country and ure impelled by the hope of free- Count Rumford hns intended tor tLem. Indeed, woold not b e lnf, rmed of what mlgbt be, If not publl1bed, on
not, of cot., subject them to needless auftel'iog, expectunou thut .l\liuiate~ J !tdd. will uvoid . all poi!6i- that the C.\ibti.ug pobticul orgauizulion in tbi• c,,uud01n, b11,-e done and will do it. Only ench we do not know bo1v they sbQuld be ucqunintild uolmportant all'oir lo Cabluet council,. Rorpon uf tho di,•·
. d e that further operations uro ble form of offense and 11 nlllt!on, and will: ?D tbe try alfords tho •ureet gnarllllf§ Mexi,·o can b,l\-e
gre~m1.1nt mis;l,t ho.vo come, but panioular• b~iug uuku<m·n. consoquen
IV~ JU S
. .
other bund, end~avor to. establish the moet friendly tllui ber iotegnrv, uniou, nod independence w ,U 1>e
orde1·s as that lately issued by Gen. Hallock with it.
The fnct is eingu!ar tbnt the
tho barmoay of tho Cabloot and l'retldent would bo. . been con•emplutcd t lus eousou, lllld tbut the Wrnter qoar- 11nd cordi:tl rehmons "1tb the Goverument of tbo re, pec1od by 1ti., peopld of the Ameri~110 Uni,,~
can utterly arrest this flitting; an open tender Academy has taken no paius"to diffu~o koowl- audflturbed. Tho AdmlnMolion would prub•bly havo gon• tcrs IU-0 to 00 iixed elsewhere. Oo the other hand, Kiog of rruai;/a. With thia Vl~\V. Mr. Judd will 'l'b" .P,e.idcnt, how, ,·er, e.iq,ecrs that von will be
of freedom and kind tre:itweot to all who edge that might be eo useful to many worthy ,1ulot.17 on, obeying tbe policy of their chi•f: thl• v,xod quoa- , be roitds rue last becoming nu lit for army moYemenw. ,,esu.re ~16 M;aJetrt.y that ~be Pre_ud.,nt and peo_plo of wutebfnl of such <le•i;in• as I bt1¥e Lbuo desrril>e11,
·
d'--'
•
ch thut not one oflicer ia the Uruted Stutes eutertam sent1mente of tbe b1gbest bowe\'er imp1·ol,ablo toey rnay eeem, and tbar yo11
come would doubtless acc11lerate nod augment it. men. We have never ee,m or heard of aoy tion or the tn:alweut of wlave, mtg!Jt bav& bei:n cousillert!d 1'lt. 'I'b e,r
con 1.,on 18 n_o~v. an
.
rcspt:ct and Blucere good will for his Majet;ty aud tbe will w.e the most effective meusur•s in your po., .. r
ot re,t by tLo unaulmlty of the Pre•idont a11d bb ad\'l&er. ; t>ttJ
to coonterRc~ any J'CCOgu1tioo of the projerted (;011VI; If the elates of rebels wore genern!Jy advertisement or public notice from the A.cadc- lhe ut.ioa. of Northern ,iew1 1LDd fet!.liug• in t.he war would 6!'ty credit& tbo poeblbibty of a oamprugn_ before the people 01 l'ru.sia.
tedersto Slat<:s by tb<o Mexican Gov1:rm11e11t, if it
Sprmg, or such time as tho roads sh1<ll agmo ~8 trw!L·
Ex-?iliuil!tor Wright, May 8, eays:
nwure-(and, if it were the proolnimed, my convoying uny information on the sub- havo bocn complo~tt.."'
&hdll be eolidted.''
I hnve since my returu, bad a fong iotervi_ow
6iltablishe d fact, tbe mo&t of thew very soon ject. It is usual for the n•prcsentath-ee of
- We beg leave to inform Tltc Journal, 1. worthy. Tb11so are the two hot us ?f the dilemma.
?ilr. Seward 63YB in condrision:
Nobody knows what Gen. McClellnn J~tends, ext opt, wit~ Barou Von ~ohleineta the A1iJJi.ter for Fo_re1go
le011ul bo nwnrc of it)- tbot they bad only to such a trust to make aonu11l aonouocements 'I'h ,t the wbole story of di•ngrooment iu the
" The PreaidtJnt trw;ts that :vour mi••ion, mani•
01 course tho General himself, who JS presumed to Affuirs, wl\<>, while he exl'Nmed thi, e~rne•t 8 ,1 mp!!·
reach a Union comp, fort, v~secl, or picket, to by publication
in literary or ijCicnti6c Cnbinet reRpectiog Gen. Cameron's RoJJOTt was
'
,r
io tlio Iilutler Ever bociv tby of bia Government w1tb tbe Ameno110 peopfo 1u feating tbtee Eeni imcuts, will ,-i,,i~·ortJ tlw Go\'em
ment
of l\loxico of bih be,,t disr,o•itrou to fuYor their
be.ve en ni~de~tan mg
.
· ..
Y•. • their preseut troubles, nol only becuuse of tb~ effect
·~ free :md welcome, mnoy would come whore journnls, to attrnet attention and
enli.t blazoned through the Waebir,gton dispatched ot ~onredea
ltJ.S ngbt to perfect mscrotabihty, \\_blob ,,f eucll dioturbances upon tho eomwer~ of .!!:!trope, uowmerce and their i.Leruol iwpro\'emeo1s. ;le
o~e now does; and the enemy tco 11Zd 11ot dare competition. But the Academy has been un- The Hr.raid before we made the slightest allu- prob..blv bowev~r, makes DO vast amount of diffe1·· but nl•o on acoonnt of the intim,.re relut1011e bet Wteu hopes, indecd1 tbut your milo•io~, llbsoniing" spil i,
more elev111ea. t~an one of roerel v cou,murce a11d
to ttS4 tliom i1I his camps a11d forts so freely as commonly reticent and secretive-nod it is rc- sion to it; 2. Thn~ the harmony of the Pru$i- tnce in ·the myijtery of hie woys, since if everybody tbe two coontri,s1 owi!'g to rhe pr_el!ednce of 11 large conventional
am1ty-n ~pirit disinteredted 110d u11\11D•
·e
German popul.tton 1u tb~ U111t1: 8 tatea, gave
1 o c
h4 flOlo docs. On the contrnry, a grent part of markable thnt while they have @pout n little ol dent nod Cabinet either hos or hns not been disputed it, be :won!d n?t be 8 b't
m re om'.1'ow 11• me t:ie ,noat positive aisoranc<,e thuthi,,~,?Vernwcut, bi1ioue, euroos1ly Americun in the Cou1inebtol ..e1111t1
bij time nod force ruWlt thi:n be nbsorbcd in the Count•a money for almost e~erything elso, re,tored by tb,i re•i•ion of the Secretary's Rll- ti~e. BisphrnsfortbeWmtermuet ~osoonde,oloped, from tho principle ol uureleotrng oppos111011 to revo of the word, 11Dd frattru~l io uo r.ir..cted or w~ro
diplo111u1 ic meaoing of the te,m, while it •bull 8'>cnr.i
watching and guordmg his negroos s11spected tboy have not expended a dollar in sixty-five port, nod c11nnot be nffected by our publishiog for the soldiers cuunot etand their expvaore muob lutiouary movomer..le, wonld be one of the 1:"'t to re- the c,..o.fidence 11ud good-will of the Gov.irument oj
loa,,er and uule&1 something is given th~m to do to cogui,o any defru:lo Qo.-ei:cmeut of the lllii.lfocted
ltlei,.ico, -w ill murk tbe fo11uguracion of !I new coo~ilo f seeking a chance for e@cape t-o 0111' side. years in promnlgnting tl1e knowledge of biR the truth; and 3. There is n body commonly wa;m 'their blood und fire tbeir natural enthlllliaam. Stutes of the American Uu100 -'.'
ll<m of Lbings d.Lectly Coonudve t0 tile rrospcry1r
Instead of being a mniu source of his strength, munificent bieunial provision.
Now we woulcl called Co11gress that hae something to say in tl,ey must be pnoked in Winter qu,1rtera, and kept
In another diepatch l\!r. ~,,glnhtsudY~~ th
h
1md lrap1,iau1t1 of butb ontious, and uhimhltt y au,p1r1as tber have bitbe!to been, tbe slnves would suggest to our friends tho professors of the the pre1ni,es, and "Northern vi.ows uod foeling~"
·
rtiJi · I b
"On receipt of yonr c1rcu r at"" e 10t of on• to wl otber llepubli<:llu Sllltes tb,ougbout lb&
c,u eat.
April I immedinte!y called _upou Baron de St:hlei1,itz, wol'l.d.'
soon be to hitn a source of positive weakness Rumford C ommittee tbnt they moy do a good ~re quite as likely to find Ol'prc•ssion through ulive by a
i\l mister of f'l)re1gu Afflil~•, who baJ recewed the
Mr. Corwin writ-et1, May 29:
the
proceedmgs
of
the
two
Rou•ed
as
otlu,rwise.
-A patriotic old lady nan,ed Jane Arbicht, aged roclnmntion of tbe I'remJ.er,t,. au~ . he at once
• nd peril.
deal townrd dispelling the profound ignorance
.. I deem it of tbo verv first importan~e that onr
reveutv yeun<, and a re~icloot of Sugar-Creek 1own- ~i·o111 ptly informed me t~llt 111 b!Jj op1u1~n no n1'.preVII. As to any ~ystemutic and gonernl 11rm- that prevails among prnctical scientific men io
ben,iou 1,eed b~ enterta.med as to l'ro&!<llln suhJecta oonsuld ut every port oo· the ~ uli of ..\lexico eqo!•\d
itig of fugitive slaves aod enlisting them to fi~ht relu.tion to their tn1st by n single od~ertiFe- Wbon the slo.ve owner declares that his chat- t1liip, Hd~cook (.Joonty, Iod., bWlpot in witL ber own ~ng•giog
be
11t their respective JUHte, wnb caroful und BJ•<:,·!li:
uudt!r the nut_bority of t~e so-called_ lJonfor the Nutional cuuHo, we fully coucnr in the ment in tbe sovernl editious of'I'nE TRIBUNE. tels are tranquil, if nnt happy, we moy bi, hundsduring tbe 11n•Heotaoa, nbont1eo ucrcs ofwheai. tedurate States 10 fit11og oat pnvnteerd, or lll. any iu&lrucno11a >&I! to tb~1r tre11unout of ,·,t,d• euil~n
ouder the IIO(l of the Coof.. derute Slme8, or bn,10
She bl<l! sont ber two sons to 6gbt the battlea of tbc UU1uni.r iuu,rforfog with our comm,uc:o."
remark of Gen. Laue of Indinnn, that it will Tnis might teud to do away with tbe im- almost certain Lbnt be lives io dai~ fear of tb,,
pnpen from ports within those Stut.~H, wntle out by
Union, und nobly npplied herself 10 do their labor.
In 11 nother di&plltch, Mr. Wright 811.)"8:
ailico1d under their uutbority. S!JoulJ ~he; rl'lu110.ill
be quite time to put ann ij into tho b ,uds of ne- pression that the Academy etudioualy withbo!J dogg11r, tbe bowl, or the torch. Gl!'n. Drayton,
-We regret to hear that Lieut. Slemmer is ~-fog
"PruBSia w IL tukc efficiot>t ~tops to snst1<in tbe now exis ing or wllich may ber~afcer exi,t, be,w•
groos !lftel' we shall ho, e been able to arm this knowledg11 that they mnf enjor the bonefi~ cotnm11nding the Third Military Didlrict in the daDbreronsly ill at 1''ort Elkwuter, Woste,n Virginia. Goverumeut of the United States ut tho prot~ctiou tho U oi1ed ::st11toa and the Secediug States, bo ouuh
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I

lo l"l'q11i•e of me eny eperific aet iu
ret½'ion w. 6,1"h tt•Lll of tbin,r, I Leg,_,, be adviaed
o It by tie Dci>1trfir1ent seemly ne po••1hle.
" ·r11e Jre-e.iit. (lo\'eromo ,t of Mexico is well
~ffecr~d t,wnrd ll.6 in our present nillicul•i~•, br1t,
,or ol.\'io,.... rca~oo•, will he 1mwillin;z to enter 1uto
any cni:ejlt!m<:ot which 111i••ht rrodu.w war wilh the
~lJ~Ulb, n,lcra proteeted by prou.i;o of wd from \lle
Dllcd Sule&."
.And onuie 29th of June Mr. Corwin writ.ea:
" Th o ,.~eot time is moat propitious for eecf!rinir
1
}he ud,•atl.uges
hnd preventing the evlfe wlmh I
nn~e
....
Tl18 G
t h
feeld the
bug~~r.,...
overnmeo er O
Slr?11 c:e.1,ymp11thy with lbe Ui,ired Stn:_ce.
·
. ' I ·, b1t1 te.;u my coosrunt endeavor 01 nce my Br·
l'lvul br,re to J10!'·•·•8 the ble:de•m mind of the true
l!all•ed nf our clifilr.•1llie• and thue enable tbem to
etth,at,:
th,• duuµcr 10 th'ia ]lepublic, wbiob will re1111lt fro- 110" n,,~....o-<ble termiuatiou of them. I
,
'"' ' "
•1uite 1nrc tbut while •hid Goyemme"!'t will enea,·or to 1ire,er90 pesceful relnt1011s w11b nil the
E 111npe:m owcrs on fuir te11ue, it. regards Lite Uni Led
6 ts•e~ a11 11• 8 truo oud only relittble friend, ID aoy
¥t·ugglo l'!l iclt moy iovol\'e tbe nlltional existeu~e.
but t~ia shoold bo so is Pomewhnt remarkable,
Wb(ln engn ,lertd in lbe general Mexican wind hv
tbe IOijij c,f Tc::111!, wh~b they attribute to ou.r ririUlnt, and ilJe compulsory ceeB1on of territ-Ory, which
Was :i, comequenoo of Otlr war with them."
Secretair Seward writes to our Minister to England, ~tr. Adame, in t.ha course of which inslruc-

domeatJc ao:,irs, end the nsrect ·io which h wished proper for them to do eo. As citizenP, he hod no
them to Le re/lorded by the «;overnuient of Au,aria . doubt they would all feel a great conrem at on,
"He replied that Am-tria hop<•d to 11ee ns l'eo1J1terl, I iuter1111l diBsemtlons. He added, yon lire MWaN, tba•
that •l,e Wat> not inclined to rt·connize d, l,,clo G-<•, • the Go,·ernment of his Holiu8i'd concerned ir-el I
Proments anywhere._ _lier 01,ini.;'os load ~een n,u\lo, m>1iol~ in spidtnal matre:nt, but ,ve are 1bc_•nprorih,,wever. nm! l,cr ~Ju11•ters aod Cou.nlu m .Amcr1cu c•s ot law ann order C\"erywhere. Ho l!Old be reinstr,we,1 fully on the subje•·t; tb,,t no appli,·ntion g,ucfod rhe Ouiled Saatea aa a grenf. country-fr!!";
( wl yet 'uu made to .AtHriu for rccogoiti<>o "' on nod ~e bopod thst I woul,I be Msnred that the kind
mdtpeodent eo,·ere1guty by aoy portion of the Coo· I r<tolluteots of oor Governmeut to tbeHoly Secrotnry
fedet-acy of tLe Unikd States, U11d be WIUI of opition were nppreci:lled and reciprocated."
that RS the views of Austria would soon be ~nowu
The correbl)Oodence with Ru.ssia embraced the let •
ou the euLject, no snch BI>Plicatiou would be mu~e- ter of Prince Gorcbakoffto M. de Sooeckl heretofore
St1oulJ i t be otherwise, however, be would notify
bl" b d
cl .
'
this Legation, and 1be subject could be resumed,"
po" 18 e .' con n!lmg 88 fo11 ows:
Tb
d
. h . h •t· .
to France
I deea.re yon to expreSB yonr&elr, 11.11 well tot.he
1
1016
e correspon ence Wll t e "
er
members of tbe General Government as t o iofluenis volumioous. In a letter from ex-li.imster 1''aulk· eotial persons whom you may meet, gtving them the
·
d
taili
· every even t , th
·
ver to Secr~tnry Seward, the former, m e
og ussur,mce I ba t , 1ll
. e A mencan
na r,aon
bis conver•ation with M. Tb?nvenol says:
muy count upon tbc ruost cordis! sympat_hy on llie
•
•
.
.'
part of our august muster dnnug the 1mportaut
"M. 'l'boavenel, m Lia reply, smd that 110 appli· cii.!ia which it is pasting through ut present."
muon ~ad yet been mado to him b,v_ t,b<; Conf~der,1te
Mr. &,ward in acknowledging the receipt of this
St Mes, m unv foran, for tbe rccogmllon of their 10de'
.
peudeuce· tliat the French Goverom~nt wa. not in letter, requested M. de Stoeckl to cxprees to h1b
1be habit 'o r acting biurily upon sucb qneetions, as Goven1meut the satiafaclion with which the Presimight ,.be seen by its_ tnrdmeBB in recoguiziug tho deot regards this new guaranty of a friendellip be·
new Krngdom of Jt&ly, tb_nt l!e. be]1end_ the mruo- t,vee.n the two countriee which bad its beginning
tenauce of tho Ji'ederal Uruon JU 1td mt('gr1ty wrui to
. ·
.
.
'
.
be d•sir~d for the benefit of tile 11eople North aud with the national existence of the Unated States.
South, ae well as for the ioteresrs of Fri.lDCO; nod
Minister Wood (Denmark} writing to Mr. Sewnrd,
the Governrnent oftbe tluite~ ~tateemi::htrest well sore, Joh· 11:
8880red th11t uo h~ty or pl"llClpilate ncuon would ~o
'' I have tbe honor to inform the Deportment that
takeu on that subJect by the ~mperor. Bot while immediat<·ly on the re~urn of Mr. llall, the ,linilltor
tions, he eiye:
he ~vo utterauce to tbe~e views, he WO$ equ&lly of Foreign Afli.1.hs from Jnthlnd, and by bis request,
"Tbe l!rc!rident neither looks for nor apprebendK bound to sny tba. the practice !1D<I ul<Bge o~ the pres· I m~t him on tho iOtb inst. Bis reception wss Jraok
any '!4'taul and pea mauout dismembermeut of the ent ceotnry had folly eatnb!½~ed tlie ngbt of tle nod cordial, aod, while be ulluded to the opinions
Anieru:r,n Union, csptciolly bv a line of latitude. facto Goverim,enf• to reco~iLlon wh~n a Pr<lP8;l" bel<I by my predecc~eor as_ difforeut from u11ne! ~e
The in,pro\•ement of our m1iuy cbanoel~ of inter· care was 100.d~ out for t_be dec1S1on,~f fore1[,11J Powers expreeded himself decidedly Ill favor of tbe Adml.lllScouree, uut the perfocliou of our scheme of ioternal llere the oflicml mterview ~ude~. •
tr:nion, &lld ugnbst the so--called Confederates."
un,1 th,; iocorporrit,ion of both of thew
Th_e correspondence on tb1S polllt hns nh-endy been
Miuiilter Marsh (Ital.v) wrir,ing to Secretary Sew
1!1Xclmnge~,
D!O u g1eML ~veteua of foreih'll commerce, concurriug
bli8h d
w1_tb _tlio (9"Udoal obntemeot of tho force of Lhe only pu
e •
nrd, June 27, deaoribiog bis preaeutation to tbeKiog,
exi,11ug cnuse of alienution, have Cllr,i~d us alrcndy
Secretary Seward to Miuist.er Dnyton, May 30th, soys:
beyond the dRnger of division in I bat form. The fays:
cc I expressed the personal gratification I derived
ao-c.illod Cbofederate States, therefore, in the opiniou
"I flrst desire tlmt M. Tbooveoel may be in· from being selected to represent the United States
0
tl! 0 PN•id,•nt. are uttem1.ting.u Lat will pni,·e n formed that tbiij (;lovernment cnnuot but regard 811 y near tbe Government of the Itnlion people-a peop ye1cal iu1vo~ .. ibility. Neceosnrily ~hey build the commnoicotion11 beld by the French Go\'ernmem, VI• which I bad loo~ known, and which bud always
lt~uc1ure of their new Goveromeut UJi0o Lite Mme eveo tbough uoofilciitl, with the ugeuts of the insur- mspit·ed mo with deep interest, aod eapeciallv from
P!"lu<nple by which tbey FO<' k to dc~troy the Union, rectionarv movement in this connLry' ns oxception11• the honor of being the first diolomat accredfted to
Viz.: tbe rii;bt of each iudividunl Dlewber ol the bl
d.,, · ·
h d. ·t
d I
· tl the 1lt-st Kina of ltul". Jlid i\liiieet.v received these
9ot,federn(y lo withdraw from 1-, at pl~n•uro aud in
o, un 1nJm·1ous t o t e 1gm y au 1onor o1 ,e
_
,
,
-pence.''
•
•
Unitt<l States. They protest against tLis inter· remarks vory graciously, usios some terms pm-sun
course, however, not so arncb on tuat grouud as on t1llr romplimentory to me, teaaified m11ob respect for
In another part the Secretary snys:
llllOther.
the !'resident undfor yourself,and e:qlrelll!cd a strong
'' In >.hnrl,
your arguments must belong to one
"Tbey desire to mnintnin tho most cordiAl relatious interest in the welfare nna 1>Nsperi1y of tbe Uui1eu
of tb.re<1 diuwed, viz: J,'irst, arguments drawn from w:itb the Go,·cromcntof F,.-an,:e,and would thc1efore, 8tutcs, os well na mucl.a eolicit11do fur an honomble
tbe_ priu01pt,;i of public law nod nnlor.il j:istice, f poe.ible, refrllio from complatnt; but i~ iij manifest termination of the pre~en~ rontest, between the Gov~h1eb rc~ulate tlie iuterronr,e of equal S(at•~- th,1t even nu unofficiul reception o( the emisaarie11 of ernment and the Sacediug States. 'l'he 1111die11ce wns
dccoudly: ArgQments wuieh concern equolly the Disunion bas a tertaiu though measured teodeucy to strictly pri\·nt.e, no person but b.is bfajeaty nod my.
honor, welfru-e, and hnoinees of the discontented gi\-e them a prestige which would encourage tboit- eelf being present, and the interview therefore wos
Stnte~, nnd the honor, welfare, and b~ppioe&a of tbe efforts to prosecuto a civil war destruo1ive to the of II leBs formal charnct.er tbnn is usual with royal
wholo, U,~on. 'l'birdly: Arjtnmeutg wbich are prosp1:rity of this country and aiuaed at tho over- receptions. I t is proper to add tbut the commueqoally .-ouservafive of the 1ii;hte and iucereots tba•ow of the GovernllleDt ileelf. It is earnestly uicmion wns <11onclucted in French, which is
~nd -O\·co i,,,r.timents of the United States, ancl jast boped tbat thia protest may be sufficient to reliey.., the usual language of oral iotercouse b~~ tleir be rings upon tbe rights, interests, nod ti8D· this Governweot from the nece,sity of an action io tween l,'ordgn M ,uistere aod the Sovereign, or
tiruents of Grent Britain and other natio1ls.''
the unpleru;aot subject to which it relatce.
tho heada of Departments at this Coua·t, Witb
" ""
"-'•condl•'!I' The Uo1·ted Statescnn notforumomeot Daron Ricoeoli, the new bead of the bl!lioi~try, ond
And ago!", ~Ir. "oward.sa,...,
.,...
"
~·
allow the French Go\'erumeut to rest under the de· Mini,ter of Foreig1.1 Affairs, I have ad aeverul in·
"The President would regnrd it as inconfis'ent l,,..ive beli.if that they w,11 be couteot to btwo tbe ten•iews, ns well before as since my reception by tl1e
witl1 Lis 1,abitunlly high considerntion for the gOY· Confederate S1ntes recognized as a. !Jelligoroot Kiog, and I, therefore, nm not nwuro"tluit tho 1mblic
erno ent and pooplc of (he.~~ Britoin to nllow roe to power by Stnt<:s wilh which tbis nnt,iou is in amity. interesls have sustaiLed nny detl'imeut by the delay
dwell louger 011 tho merely commercial aspects oi No coocert of octiou nmoug forei"n s,stea EO recog- of my ofllcial reception. In nll of these interviews
th~ q=t~-mnlet• diec·o •siun. Indeed, be will not uizing the insurgents ct1u recoocl'fe tho UnileJ Stntes Americnu poli,ics have for rned a leading topic of
for II mnme11t believe tbnt open the considero1ion of to sncb a proceediog, whatever may be the conse• convenmtion, and, though BorouRicasoli HpOOkK witb
o,erely fiuuucinl glrin the government could b(l qoeuce of resistance.
propor caution, t he ttnor of his remarks le'avo no
induced to 1,-nd its nid 10 a re,·olutioo designed to
•• 1'1,irdly: T he !'resident turns away from these room for doubt that his pereonnl sympathies, ns well
0\"urdarow tho institutions of this counti).', and points of upJJreLended dilfereooo of opinion between 116 thoee of hie Government,, are ent,1rely on the eide
,i11vohiu1: nt,il!'atcly the <lc6truction of the libortiCl! tbe two Governmeuts, to notiee another and more of tbe Preei<lent and the con~tilnled authoriLies of
of the A1114ri<-nn people.
agreeable aul,ject.
the U1Jion iu their great strogglc."
'' 'J'bo l'rc-,ident will not dwell on tho pleaaiog
·' Tho tone of M. Thouvenel's eouyere11lion is frank,
'l'be ex-Minister to Switze1,J11nd SRys to Secretary
recolloction that Great Britain not yet:\ yen1· ngo 1?eilemus, and cordial, and this Goverumoot feels Seward, Jane 7:
m:mil,neou,· uuu ked 11tt®liou to the Umt<>d Stnft:s itself bouod by oew ties to l!'rance when her Erupercc I bud an earnest converention with Mr. Fi't'i
her de-iro
n cordilll 1·c11oiuo, whicL, nll :ancient 01· avowe hie desire for the perpetual union of tho Hernsee 00 the subject of the possibility of the repl'<•.iutlhs nncl pas-ions beiog buried, Rbould be n States. Especially does t!lis Government aolmowl- caption of any So1tthero ogeuta. He is nn old friend
pkcge of mutn1,l interest aud symplllh:y: iore\'er edge that it fa 1>r0Joundly m,;,ved by tbe declnrn1ioo of Mr. Ditdley Munn. Ile is also one of the olJeat
tbert:nfcer. 'l'h-, United States ni·e nor, iucliftereut to of bis Mnjest.y that ho would be willing to net as nod most influential members of the l•'ederal Couocil,
the cirrmu tr.nces of rumn:o"!' deset,~t, hing,wge, cu,· medilltor in tbe civil strife t~at nohappily _convo.Lles aud founder of the Government, aud hns been sevt,om•, Ecm' , ,·nt~, and rd1:;1on, wb1ch reeommcncl n our couotr\'. '£bcse exprcss1ons of goti<I '1\-ill llrejo.s t ernl times Prcaideot. Ho cou1irmed, namely, oil
c!GSP1· ~y1-:1,n1l:y between 1Lcruschcs and Grea1. whut ba,·o been expected from the Emperor of (lt1t~ P.re,.ideut .Knul.'GJ )1a<;l wd !ind in plafoet·
1
Bdtein tt.~u ~ither might expect in ita intercour.~ l!'rnnce.
terms. Ho eaid he bod ahvavs oppo,;ed
robellioa
m• la ;U1y 0 1l1,:1· v~tion: 'i'pe United St11teb are, om"
'"l'hiJ! Govel'llmeot desires that bis Majeety may nud revolution everywborn. Ho alluded I presume,
1
of .111•:•·Y 11d1 ''JDS wb1uh bnve ~pruug fr_o~ Gre~. be informed that it indnlges not the least nppreben- to tho days of 1848, dmiog "r.'hich tbte Republic
Brt!:i1n b~:ccl•. Other su~h 111thous a.r e n~111g up iu ,ion of a di$olution of the Union in this paiuful con- act<>d with equal liberality and wisdom. She hne
'l"UJIPUS l r,r,. of ilto glob<'.
.
trornn,y. A Jnvorablc is.iue is deemed certlliu. herself pai:sed through the saroe ordeal OJI that
·'1•_',:i,bccnt•.bougbtby !lumywhobavest,u•l1cd Wbntillwamedjsthatthe_w_ ,u· mnybeasshortand th
II b" bGO0 18
·
I d"
d 8 h8 k
the 1,t1l~~< 1_,l,.r o, moderu h1• t"r)·. v.r,,f mu_dl.v, that utuinded by ns f,.w calumines at home, =
~nd 116 £en•
l"OUlf w IC
now ea totngcast
Uij, ab
oowe
,. what
1t is for foreign Powers
the weight
of
th~ er, .·.:, E• of tl _c I?Ul JO!l_l! il,os <l tlHIJ tlc11· O<SC6hl- iuj11ries to friendly nations as po,sible. No media- their open encouragement or secrtt intrigue in~o the
from n,ew. Dn::am mJt;bt, tl,r:iuh manv _ogo,, tion could modify io tbt! lellst t<iegree the coo,iotions wi·ong ec~le. "\Vbate,•er may be attuched to the
?'Oilt·t l h:.<f< npou thar lm,gdorn the p1-01 er l!lor1cs of or policy anil clury under wbiob tbia Government is coruS<l which Switzerland may pm-sue on tbiQ point,
llb o~,,n
ea_r~<:r. 1'be. Go,·crom~nt aad peoJllc artiug, while foreisJl iuterreuno)), even iu the I um nlmo~t ,osith•e that no ngent would be re1
ot Qro-t l,rtt·,1a wny 1rustake tb~11· oomrnerc111! frieudly form of mediat:ou, would produce new ceived."
iu:~r•·:-r~; •1t chcy c:nmot becoMa e1tb~r mrna~tu-•l iuj1hious complitutions."
)
or 11,d1t_f,.~,i..t !'~_we 1mµull'co c,f ~n nttdywg_ar_nbm~o
Mr. Dayton, to Mr. Sewnrd, May 30, mye:
Miniater Pike (Netherlands June 12, v.'l"iling to
to be _<tMn~,,1:!:··.~?. :t!' tho leadetd o!' Cl)f natwos ID
cc I am happy to ea;ir tbei-e is no disposition _
m ani- Secretary Seward, says:
tile "a, 0 ~ 1, rnzunon nnd ha mum 1·Y.
fe!lted here, 80 fur as I ba\'e obsen·ed. to favor tbe
·• Tho Minister of 1''oreign .Affairs, in reply to my
Next fo,low:1 tho correspondence of 11.u-. Dollae ,ebellion in the Southern States or io encouruge ioquirios, informed n.e thot no agent of the Seceding
"ch
b
·
d
d
t
p
'•"
·
·
f
States
bad appeared here, \hougu he had heard they
and s~.:ret41·,· Seward, in the conree of wh1 the t em W! an m epeo on ewer. au recogmhon o were in London. He said tliey would receive 110
fo1·mer 8JMtki; of bill iut~rview with Lord John rights 00 their pnrL is for eoelll,ercial pn,rposes onl)' · countoonoce if they wero to come. He obser\'ed
.
But tbe Goveromen, of F1-ance caDnot, 1t saJ s, look b
b D b Go
ad
--~
~ e l l. '"1nr ,
..t this i-eLellion 38 a small 1Datter,· thnt emLrncin"', t o~ t e ntt
verument b coosiden,u 1bo ques.
,_
·
"'
b
.,, tiou of tbe _propoded letters of ma.rque to be iJ.ened
"lli~ L,,,-d,bip asnnes me, in tbegreafest earnost- Ill! 1t doe~, a wrge secuoo llDd many .,w,tcs1 t ey c11u- by the Secedmg Slatee, and wero upon tho point of
po,8, 1her. w,,s uot the ~lightest fuposi iou on tlu, not apply to it the anme 1·easoniog 118 if it were an issninu a proclamation nnd orders forbidding the use
pun of mt,, British Govemrucnt to grus_p at any ad· nnimportant molter, or conJloed to a small loc11lity. Of tb <a
t b
· tee "
v11n1:,.g e wlMh might be snppoeed lo ur1se from the M. Tbouveuel Ellys be bas bad no applic&tion from
e,r por 8 Y pnva rs.
uoplo11&111:11 aorutt1Lic dilforences in the United States, the Soatbem Comrui&!ioners for nny purposes of
Mr. Brown \Turkey) writing to Mr. Seward:
II
bn,. ou t~o Nmt:1n·y, Lbat they wonlcl be hil(hly_grnt- recognition, and be does not know even that such
I do not believe that aov agents of the Confeditied if tho/<;> <litrerencea wereadjusl~~ au~ tho Union persons are or have been in Paris.''
ernte States bave1 as yet, v"isited this place, and,
l'E~tored lq 11s former unbroken position.
Mr. Dayton writ.es to Mr. Seward, Nov. 7 ,
sbould any come nere, tliat the Porte would either
adm.it or recognize them.''
11
Min1&IA,• .A•;nm~ writes to Mr. Sewurd, May 17th,
Your dispatch No. 68 informs 01eof l\Ir. Adnms's
In another letter, Mr. Brown
f Ali Paah
1111Dooncin; J,is snfe arrfral nt Loudon, &c., to which communication of an inteuded counter-prop01!ition to
saye 0
. a,
.Mr. Sow.,(cl replies that:
~e made by Engl~od and Jf rance to o~r Government, Minister of Foreign Affairs:
II
•
i·
.
.
tn
r~spect
to
Mexican
aff111ra.
Of
tl,1e
I
bad
beard
He
warmly
deprecated
the
principle
of
Secee11
Tbis ,overnrnent con~d_el'II_ that_ 011 ~ :61abooe before and it made me less anxio\lS as to the qnes· eion advocated by the South9rn States aa ruinous to
iu ~uro1 ~ .have r~hi,d 11, C!l"1B, in which 1t_ 1~ neces• tion b~re; for tho fact thnt n co11nter-p1-oposition wns all goverumcnt, and especial~ tbe great American
eo.r) (<!r !~ LO !llko " dec~de<I StaJ !d, on ~, bicb not, to be mode and ongwered would of neces,ity, as I Repnblio, the strength of which depeode upon its
only 1ts 1mmc~'.·'.L~ meaau,es, ~ut ir~ ultimate a nd thoagbt, occupy time, and ~>i\'e the United States a uu1ty."
pt1r11Ullleut J:olicy_ cnu ~e d~lernuoed nn a dcli_ne<Gl. ';'"t obnuco for 1-eflectiou ru,(f perhaps aetion. 'l'lte
Mr. Angel (Sweden), writing to lltr, Seward, says:
tll~ >-_umu tlll;e, at nC>Jtbet means ~o .":011oce reat prompt coosummatiou of this mutter in London bas
Bnunu mu·, to wouud t~e su~~ept1b1h~y o! that, or rutbei· taken me by surprise. I fear that some mis- , "In my conference with Count Maunder,trone toe.ny o_tber. Euro, p~~~ nation. I bat policy is dev~l- nnderstandmg of each other's meaning may have oc- day, I WM informed that no opplicatiou bad been
oped m
paf ~t.
cU1·red on the part of l\Ir. Adams nod Enrl RW!eell, wade to the Swooish Government on behalf of the
.After lhfttuclwg i\fr• .Ada ~3 on t.be subJect of the or one of tbem. At all events, n point hss been people of the so-called Confederate Statea, and alblockndo, et~., Mr. Seward enys:
reached at a much eorlier dny tbnn nu intimation of though pas~r,orts are not now required either in
·
d d
· · 1 '
t· · t "
Sweden or Norway: I am quite au.re no agents are
" A~ to tho r~~oguition of the eo-cnllcd Southern sueh tnten e propo5itwn eu me to nn icipa e.
bere from the Seced'ed States for any purp01!e whatConfedcrn.,v, it is not to be made o. Rnbject of te<'b·
Mr. Seward ooode instrnetions to our Minister to ever."
nicol defo,jtion. It is, of co111'1le, direct recognitiou Spain, l\Ir. Schurz, in which he says:
Mr. Haldeman, also writiog to Mr. SewaTd, 88.ys:
to publi•h,1en ackuowledgmeut of the 80\'erci:_nty
"'I'ho Presi·dent, 1·0 the absence of all 1·0 r 0-htion,
d Id (ltlndeuce of a new Power It iii direct
" •~
"FreqncnUy application has been made to me bv
D.D
, ,!,,.c
to ,·ece1· ve 1·1· Embae•ado· = '-1"1u1·ster is left to conjecture wunt am the influences upon bonornblr discharged officere of the army of Sweden
recogn • "''
•
•
'"' "
•, which the so-cal led Confederate States rely to iuduce to know 'if their services wonld be nccepted by my
Age11ts, o~ Comrui,l.lione1'8 officially. A concession of her Catholic Majesty's Gov~rnroent to grant their
d
h
bel\i.,.,,eu, rights is li11ble tu be construed na a reeog- di,loyal aiir,licntione. '£be big"hconsidcration which be Govemhtnent, an on 'IY at condition. I have rn_plieil
ohiou of them. No one of tb~e proceedings will
.
b
tbat I ave no instructions on that subject, and can
"''"~ unque.tfoued by thu United State., in tLis case.'' onte1·tains or her l\lajest;r enub1eaoim to 1l8Btnnet at make no promises or arrangements on the part of my
rthe appeal rnken from this GovernmeLt to the Royul Government.''
.Mr. Adams, io n eubseqocot dispawh, details bis favor proctl<lda, io part at leaet, on the ground that the
The question is asked whether their pG888ge
iote1·vie1v with Lord John Ruesell, 1·emal'king t'bat revolutionizers 11,trect. to have suffered opJ)ression and
'"'de of the Govornment of tb e 01·1 ed money wo11ld be paid on their arrival in .America
Lorcl l(u~~ll said:
wrong at tb
, e IUlu
., He ~i<l not himself know what he ,vas to say. States wbic'1 entille them to the sympathy of the nnd entering the service. Two of these officers ere
· 1111 1 ,
Queeu of Spnin, if not to ~ress through her inter- eminent military engineers. Other letters show the
t 1 01· b"tm t O give
If it "'""~~'-pee"'
Y P ouge of an veuliou. Hor Catboli~ Majesty's Government bill!
abwlute 1J11tnre thnt bis Government would not, ut not been addicted to such - intervention hitherto, and strong sympathy of Sweden with the Go-.ernmcnt of
~ny iuLurd time, 110 matter wbut tbe tiroumst-Hnces the wisdom of its forbearance is seen in tho re"h·al the United Stat.ea.
might be, ,·ecogoioo un exL!tiog State in Americu, it of tbe enca·gies of tbnt g reat :md honored nation,
Mr. Jomes E. Harvey (Portugal), in presenting his
was more th110 he could pr,ri.mse," etc.
which oow 6eems renewiug n felicitous career. The
r1ments to b"1s E xce11eocy, M. D'.A·\'ila, requests
,.
r
th
l\Ir.
Se•Par<l
"d
b
·u
t
h
,.
comp
I o t h e cvursc o
1'reBl ent, owever, w1 no re 1y mere1yon t e ,or- that Portugal, heino" opposed to tho practice and prin•
e cort"OllponcIonce,
..
tavs:
bearaoce of any foreiv,u power, not even on ihat of
i, '£ho Britieh Gov01'nment con never expert 10 the Qo\'ornment of Spuill.''
ciple o,f privateering, should declare by general prociuduce the ULJited S1J,1< s to acq11i"~ce in be,· a,,.
Ex-Minister Preston, April 22, writes:
lnmotion, as a general principle and rnle, tliat her
II
@iuned JlOtitiou of this Governmrnt ns divided in ony
An interview bas taken place between the Min- ports are no longer open to privateers 01• their prizes.
degree in tl,e powers for war wore than for peac~. i6ter of }'oreign Alfttirs and myself io reference to This cotTespoudeoce, in general, relates to t,ho aub.M thu •:true time, it' her Majesty's Oo,·ernmeot sbull tbe snhj~ct cmbracect iu your circular. Io oonfor01ity .
f ·
.,_ H
h .
.onaiuuti to pmctico abl!olute Jorbeorance from a11y with your iustructiooe, I pl'e?ented t,ho Ionngnrlil Ject O privat.eoriog, w.r. arvey aviog earnest,1Y
int,erfereuco iu onr dome•tic uJfili'8, we shall uo~ be Addre,is of tbe Pre~ident, :is expre,ish-e of .bis policy advocated its oon-recoguition by the Portuguese
~nptious enougb 10 iuqnh-e wl.aat name it gives to tow,nd tho ,eceJing States, nnd read to hin1 yonr powent.
tbar forbe~1auce, or io what 1'l1a111cter it presents dispatch sayiug that the Adn:unistrntion conceil•ed
Minister Crosby (Guatemala}, June 1, writing to
iteolf betoro tho ~rhish umiou iii doing so. We that the oubnpp\' differcncee existing iu .Amori :a
bold ouno\llv1,11 en11tl~d to rcgord the forbenrnore owed their origin to !'Otinlar pnE~ion 11nd were of a Mr. Seward, says:
II His Excellency the President of Guatemala nod
83 110 :,.ct of a. friomlly powot·, nctiog uocouscioua ly tran~ient cb1Lrnctcr, und that the Pr(;l!ident was well
t-f a doo1e,l1c d1st11rbaucd amoug us of wbicb llJ'SUrcd of ~be speedy rc$t(,ration of the harmony nod bis Ministers, WI well 1l8 the other officers U11d geufrieuclly ~tur_es cnu rnke ll(! cogniz,u1ce. On t~iij unitv of the Government.
tlcmcn of tuc Government aud country,.alt express
jl('int our , JdW_s ~ - not hkcly. t_o uu<lergo uuy
"'l'btl mini.bier replied with conrtesv, expre6t!ing their great friend,bip for tLe Government and peoehunge. In rn1110tn1mug tins pos1t1on. we ut-o enrol pnin nt the posture of oft.,ir~ iu tbe United States pie of the United St.ntes, aud especially their fervent
we do nqtbing derog1no!"Y from _tho ~hmity of the bni said tbat berM11jestv'sGovernmeotwW1informed bope tbat the preeeut Adm1niatration might succesa·
Jlritisb Oover11ruent, wlnlA we 1r,flex1loly mainrnio 1bot, exteue,ive tnili~try ·and JJaval preparations 1vere fully suprress the disturbances in tbe portions of the
140 d rreser~e tho just rights und the honor of tbc makiuit in tho :North to enforce 1bo Federal suprom- Southern States, oud maintain the Union in oll its
• l;nitecl $f1&tes."
ucy in•tbc South, 11!'-d tb&t tbe cooseqoeu.-es were to 111tegrity.''
&
'l'he cortespoo,lenoe between tho Unite'1 State, be decided. I replied thni I fefo assured his infonna
Mr. Seward, writing to lliinist-0r Diokinson (Nico.
and (:lreo.t Britain is voluminous. A few point.) on! lion wu.. eri-oncous. ,.
rugua), concludes as follows:
•
· t.hi8 1 · d b
b
The Secretary of Legation, Pei-ry, June 3, in
"Your imtruct.ione therefore, will be few nod
llJ'C above l{IYen in
iurric n &tl1lCt,, ot er qoes• writing to l\Ir. Seward, saye:
very simple. Aeatll-o tbo Republic of Nicaragua tbnt
tions besiJu th0t of recogoiziog the Southern Coo'' 'l'he resnlt of1bo iutervicw with Mr. Caldoron the.President witl de,il with thntGo,,ernment jU8tly,
tcderucy :ind mnrnime rigbts included.
moy be regarded hy the Pre~idcnt as deci~h·e in re- fairly, a.od io tue mo,t fdendly epiril; that he desires
Mi•. Seward writes to our )Iiuister to Austriu, ~Ir. ~rd to Sp:iiu. 'Mllch bad 1>1:en ~one pruviou~ly, lmt only ite welfare an<l pro~perity. Cultivate friendly
. urlin=me, drawing his in~tl'Uctions to n clo~e, IL .,-:us brought ton determmat1on yesterday. '!'lie .Jispositiousthe1-e toward the United Stntee. See that
B
c··
Mm,ster ..,f Stato not only renewed to me the llli&nr- n8 purtiality arir;es in behalf of any otber foruign
wyiog!
anee given to Mr. P1-e..wn, but amplified it, Rtatiug State to onr prejudice, nod favor in every wa.y }'Ou
" You will on.all occaeions represent thnt tbe fo. nbeolutely tbnt if ony CommieBioncrs or oegoti11to1-s con tho i mpro\'emeut of the trnnsit rontes, seeking
tere,iti. of Europe und _o f UJRllkiuct dcouwd veace, ond ~l,ould appeu,· in behalf of the PO called Coufoderate only such fadlil!ed for our r.ommerre ns N icaragua
eepedolly pence oo tbUI cout.iuent. 'l'beteby i,; the S1nt1::8, the Govor11mcnt wonld not see lbcm, 001· enu afford profitably to her~elf, and yield nt the same
~nly guamnty of peure. lnreneution would be rccoglli?.e them in 1\uy eupudty · that Spain \\ ould time to oilitlr commcrciill n,,1ioos.. Le~ unpleneaot
wnr, :md disunion woultl be ouly endless wiu·."
hove notl:Jiog to do with ~be Rebel purty iu Ibo memories of pAolt diJfercnccs be buried, ancl let
. ·
Jonce ,vritea
·
Nicaragua be enconraged t_o rel'-'
Ex-Aluueter
to Secretnry Sewnrd, United Stutes in nny souse."
, on lbe ~mpnth_y
Ex-Minister Stockton iuforws Mr. Seward (Sept. ~nd support of the United States, if she sh l at any
15
April '
1"4} that 110 communicut.ed the conteot.e of the iustruc- time come to need tbt'm."
"I presented the copy of the Inaugural AddreBS lions of tbe State Depurtmcnt to Ur. Kiuo", bis &UC·
Coneul-Gcncml '£bnycr, (Egypt), io dcMribiog his
~r
the P1e&ido11t to Count Recbberg on 1he 8th Jav
prAOeot·t·aon to Lb v·
· c po· tl
~ - April, ancl at the &1me time \'erba'ly communi- cessor to tire Government.of biJl IIolioe11a; the Roman
= q
e iceroy, says: m 0 O e ng 18
ealed in iKCOt-dllDce with the iu~trnc11ous contniucd Secretury of Smtc snid iu sobst.nnce 118 follows :
01-edentials hie Iligb.uc88 replied that he perfectly un11 'file Catholics of the United Stales o.e Catholics
iia au.iii di~putub, tbo viewe ond opioious of my Govderstood, nnd was much pleW!ed with what I bad
er~Dt OIi tho present disturbed cvnditi01, of ila wonld take no l)IIJ't in ibe lJUll.ter. I, would JIOt bJ aaid; that he welcomed me to Egypt, •n<f~oped that
IUl

dtn

t

0

,.u

for

,,,.t,:•.

:lt~

u

,,is relations with the United States woald bo 118
,,grel!able bcrenfter ns tbey bad boen in the past.
Minister Tu.rpin (Vtoeiuelp), w1·i•ca to Mr. Sew·
a.rd, Joly ZT:
11
Tho }'resident haspromiwl me to Issue iostrnc·
tiona to a•l Cnmmr>ntlo,.t• dt P1tMio of tile lte•
public, prohibiting admi'l-ion of all ve~,ds under tbat
(the Coufcdera:e) t1og i11to it8 por<s, ex<·ept in cnroo
of di•tregs. I could nc>t ob1niu 1ro01 him thbir co01·
plete denunci:mon as pirates.''
The Miuister fo,· J.'oreigu Affairs (Chili} writ.es a
note to ex-Minister Bigler, saying :
"I mn&t aS><ure your Excellency ia reply, tbnt my
Governmeot, complying with t.be dutieis wbicb 1t
owes to a friendly St ,te, is dispo.ed to prevent prep·
arn1iot,s of a warlike character, or any other operations hos\ilb to the United StateP, from being effect,d
in any port whatever of tbe territory of the Repult.
lic, aud that con~equeotly tho ue•·es,ary orders will
be gh-en to the respective authorities to keep espedul
watch iu tbis parti~ular. liowevel', as far as regards
privateering expeditions wbi,·h may prepare or arm
tbemtelvea on tie couat of Chili, it n,itlit happen in
many coaes Lbat the zeul nnd vi!(tlnoce of the author·
itiea ruh:bt prove iuellicncioua to discover them, so
tba~ it is to be dCl!ired, that whatever news yonr
Excell~ncy might ol,taiu on the suhject, you would
h ..ve the ldndne,s to tranamit tbe same to me, in
order tbat I migbt1 in view thereof, issue tbo west
orpo• tuoe io~lrucuons to frustrate the caiTying out
ot each expedilioo.''
Tue Govemweot of the Hawlriian Islands eays
privateers canoot be fitted out in the ports of tbat
Kingdom, nor can its ports be used ae a depo~ for the
spoils or the prisoners made by privateers.
Tho correspondence with Jupan relates nltoget.ber
to a daring and murderous attack on the.Dritieb Le·
gation in Yedo on toe 5th of July. Secretary Sew·
ar<l, in writing LO MiniJlt,er Harris, says:
"Your prompt, earnest, and decided .Proceedinge
in aid of the just de,ure of her Ba-itanmc M ,jesty"s
.illinist.er to obtain ndeq_unt.e satisfaction for thaioutrngo, meet bis empbat10 approval. I have 10\lt uo
tirn,; in aeeoriog the Bri1i~b Government direc1ly of
the willingness of the United States to cooperate
with it iu ooy judicious meoeures i t may saggeet 10
insme safety ben;after to dii.,lomatic nod cooeular
,·epresentativee of the Western Powers in Japan,
with duo re11pcct to the sovereigntfos in whoee behol! their exposure to such grave perils i& iucnl'red."
'rbe auove is but n meager and an imperfect outline of the important docnmente.

3

still exista at Vienna Cllil be preserved, ,.-bile Venetie
Hod ll111111ary ore surrendered to tho arbitrary pro·
cec·din!f& of mm·tial la\v1 remains to be eeen.
TLe V,~uua Ministry, io their iufotnation, do not
re~pcet eveu the claims and Wlpiratious of Croalin
The Di.r of Agr,m ,efueed to elect members to the
In1periul Council nt Vienua, ood tbe t~ndcncy to re·
uew the onion with Iluogary becomes every dny,
stronger. Still, by satisfying some CroatillII olaime
about the mililnry frootine, about ~heir langttnge ana
admiuistralion, tbe Central Gove111meot miglit have
created a Government pl.ll'ty nt Agram. Scbmerling,
however, is not tho man to yield one iota of his
sham Constitution of the 26th of F'~bruarv, the faitbfu l C.'rootiuns are treated e."actly in the same way us
the rebel Hnng!lrians; once moro they are sum.
mooed to send memhers to the Vienna Connoil of the
Empire; jf they refuse, as they will, their Diet, too,
will be <fusolved nod tbe conntry put under martini
law.
It is difficult to explain tlie judicial blindnees of the
leading statesmen at Vienna. They believe firmly
that a wur is impossible for tbe coming two years,
and during that time they think to be able to coerce
Hungary and Croutin, 8nd eveu to get money for
carrying on their snioidal policy. Count Becbberg
openly says that the policy of .Austria must be tempori~og during the lifetime of the present Emperor
of France, and a.void cooceBBions. 'l'be statr,s quo
must be kept up ae long as possible, for, nt Napo·
]eon's death a coalition becomes unavoidable, and
will restore Europe upon the b1U1is of the treaties of
1815. The .Austrian minister ignores io tho meantime the consolidation of Italy, Gnribaldi'a prestige,
and the hntred of Hungary oguinst tho deetroyel'II of
her ancient rights. In a few months his drenms may
be dispelled, and be nud liis mnstei- awoke to ste111er
reality.
At Petersburg, wbere the studentrists have ma.do
tbe deepest impression npon the Emperor, n change
of policy is expected.
---+---

rey for the las~weke or eighteen mootbs, bo.e vol•
uuteercd for the wur, and is now in service. He is
in the 72d year of Lia Mge, sud bas loft at hOlllo a
young wife nnd a bonodug big baby.

EXPENDITURES OF 'l'HE GOVERNMENT.

Mr, F. A. Conkling has introcluced beforo
the Way;i and Menna Committee the followmg:
A BIT,L to Retrench the EZf}fflditur~, qf tllo Goa:ern-me-nr:
n, 1, enacud. 4-c., 'l'bat fron, and •ner the 30th day or Jnt1e
oext tbo ularit1..1 •ud ewl,lume.nt1 or civil navaJJ and tnil1t.ao
offieen or •h• Unlt-d s...,•• be, &nd they herob7 arc, reduce4
a11d rraduated a• follc>w1:
Fiom ibc 1aJaric1 or ewolumeot, oC all pe-r1ou now reeeh'·
ing $101CM.O, or ol'er, vtr 1111,nm, •• office.Tl of the United
State,, or 1n contf'queuce or th~lr po1itlon aa 1uch, dloro tball
bo deducted aud retuiu~td 2~ p.,r ee.om.cn a.ud tho Nlary or
emol1.,,m ~111..1 , or &alar.r G"d ti-moluweut.a coOJbloed. from which
~ p.,r ceutam b .. been ao dedocte4 abaU be tho full &nd en·
ci:r.nnUon or ouch person, al1<>r Ibo Aid 30th dar

Y!:.

or

From the plarlet or emolumerata, or 11.l1rte1 and emolu·
mente eorubiuud. of aH pen-cm, now 10 eiviog: $5,000, or over.
~r anourn, as officen o the United ::;ui H1 but Jeu than

$ 10,00.1, there ,halt be dedu•ted, •• ..Core,atd, 2-0 J>•r cootolh.
From tho comp'-u,11.tion of tbo.,e ottice.fl or tbe UuitedState, ,vbo uow r.-eelve for th~tr oftlcbl aeniec• le,, than
$5,000, b4,1;t more tllt1.n $2,tlOO p<-r anouio, exeeptu 1h11.11 here•
lnafior be opecifi•d. ~bore a,1111 be dcdocl<ld fitlo<'ll per ce,11un,

ti't.ie~~ oompen.a.Uoa. to \\.•llloh the/ woold otberwiae be 60·

Sao. 2. And be i t fv.rllrer naactrdi &o., That tbe eorupen••·
Uou or me.mbe,a or Cor,g-ro.,a •ball be~ itorn and aft.er the Sitth

doy of Jnne aforH.;d1 ~2.l/00 ver •noom, from which aholl

be made to the caae ol e11eb m1:o,bcr1 ex.cept. the Speaker of
the Bou•e of Repre,eut,tive1 11 dea.uction of $10 for every
timo lilt DO.mo f•tl• to be rtcc 1ded u voting Yta oT Nay upon
any quettioo wbtreon tbe \' ea, klJd Na1• are takeo. The mileage
of ttacb member a.b«ll be u:o ceutap6f mile from the Po:1t.·Oflfce

~:u:~~J·b;e::!e~:r~~t\~l~r:!:~: ~!rb\;i!~!.~~~:1 ~.lf ::

aacertallled .and reporct•d to tbe Serge.wt-;it-Arru, of oach
80010, In the caao of each member, b1 the Topogrophur of
tho Poat-Office Dtpartu.wut. TIJe n,ileaie or n1eu~ng'll'J:
beating the vore1 for 11 re1oidM,t and Vicc-!"reaidcnt of tho re·
1~ctive Siatu11 1 it hereby fix1 d at the M-Gmo rntu wilh tb11t of
membera or Oougre.a,, tmd 1moU be aaeorh1ioed aod reported
14th,, 8&.n.te
AJJd till mileage licreonu p.-iU from tho

mantJtrr.

'.l'rea1ury or u,e United Slate• •h•ll be a,oortolneo io th&
ma.uuer JJen-inbffore pre-.eribod: aud no pcrAon ,b1111 be puld
a higher rate of whellJ!e th.w that preoeribed for member,, uf

Coug,e,e.
SkC. 3. .dnd beitfurthertnatltd. T~1at thofranltlu&prlvilege,
cxocp~ that of functionarle• of the Put.t-Otfice DdJ)3rtUJeut on

~h:~~~~! ~~t;i~c:~~
1

~:te1~(1~~~~ •t:,~W;1!t:tt!~!~1.~,
~JR:M
or

docnw<•.nta may be trl1:1l1ed DJ Mcmb\.•rt

Conire~,1 ·without

£;!'~t~~~:~pi!n& ~t'~teb ~t~b1:::;d

0

0

1

'to:~;~~ ~:a11!~

'~{C:.
.MEXICAN CONVENTION BETWEEN ENmktter.
GLAND,· FRANCE, .AND SPAIN.
S20. 4 . .And br it f11rlh" rnnct~d, Thl\t tl1e reducUon1 of
COti>pensaliott prei,cribed hJ th11 Of't ,ba.U 1.10L be conatrued to
CONVENTION bet1oeen Her Mojesty, tlic Qitee,i nf aftt,o;
ottiet:rs actually eu~t_!O.I in. n..llitary or Dl!\tOI JCrvice o!
Spoi,,, c1.11d tlt.e Em]!eror of tht Fre11cl1., relative thu United
State.• iu tiuJt 01 w,ir 1Jut i<h&ll bC! applied to tbeoe
to Combilled Opemtio11s or:ainst fllexico,
THE S1'A.1'E VP EUROPE.
at 01her times, aod to all other ruuotiooarie.11 who.tc,ver.
Sno.
6.
And
be u Jttrt-..'t, r cn11rt,.tl. Tha.t no per-on ahnll be
tTr1W1lallon I
or 1>rotnot.cd to an oflico fn the Annyor NAVY oft.be
Her llrajesty the Queen of tbe Unit.ed Kin~dom of &ppohlted
U•iittd Stn.1e., when thou• 010 cheids offic<ira i.u that grade
From Oru Own Correspondent.
TumN, Nov. u, 1861.
Great Drit.ain and li-elnod, Her Majesty the Queen watona. 01dt,rP, or otbt:rwhu uuemplos,d ot.cnu.e no 1crvlc.eAbout the time of Count Cavonr'e de11th, Nt1poleon of Spain, und Hie Majesty the Bmperor of tbe ia required of them.
Si<o. 6. And ic itf11rtlu, marted, That ..ch HeadorDop>t·
seemecl to be well disposed toward the evacuation of French, feeling thernaelves compelled by tho ru·bilrary ment, Collector of Cu!iilnw..11, aod CJthcr clvil func1ionarv ot the
and vexotious conducL of the outhoritie.a of the Re· United State 1. 11 •vinn othtr officer.. ierving under bitn, ·bo,
Rome. Accordingly, Cavour's sncce.asor, Baron puulic of Mexico, to denumd from those autho1-ities
1
i~d1:~r
Ricaeoli, spoke confidently abou, the speedy accom- more efficncioUl! protection for the persons and propin bit judtnitut ).o rrdnce t1to tJDnibor or· ;et,ou, t.bu•
plibbment of the desire of the nation, viz.: the an- erties of their subjects, aa well na a fulfillment of co.blo,
Eon·i.og undw him, wilb,,ut pn:judic6 to the 11ubho sf'lrvice, or
ooxntion of the natural Capital of the country. the obligations contracted towurd their .i\Iajesties by to diw10i1Jb their emolumeu .1 nit bout injuslice to tbo inc um•
t,he Republic of Mexfoo, have QJtreed to conclnde a bents; poiDtlog out dl8tioct1y 1\b1.rain th6 redaction o( tb&
1
Nnpoleon'a policy, however, soou changed, and be- Convention, with a yiew to combine their common
u~d~~~ru1:1
oume less favoruble to the President o( the Conn- action, nod, for this J)Drpose have named as their requued lo male. reduction• aco.ord.ing.ly.
oil, whose leanitlgs toward England, iii. prefereoce to Pleoipotentinrics, that is LO say:
.He1· Ma eety the Queen of tbe United Kiugdom of
1''rance, could not be donbted. .About a montb ago Great llritniri and Ireland, the Ri1<ht H on. John
.A.PLI.RY IN DECEMBER .
the Einperor sent word to Ricasoli, by tile new EU1- Earl Raesell, Viscouut .A rnberley of A01berley and
BY l'>l. QOI:Nill'.
bassador, Benedetti, tbatlhe Romon qneation must .Ardsalla, a Peer of tbc United Kingdom, a member
of hor Bri taouic MuJ·e,ty's Privy Oouuril, her MoJ·eeMany wl10 keep but few bees, end cannot afford
1•emaiu in abeyance, an d that I ta1y ougI1t !or the
ty'a Principal Secretary of State for l<'oreigu .Af. the expense of a ep•ciol room or cellar for Winter
present to content herself with what she bad acquired 1:111•
during these luat yea,e. The question of ihe arma·
Rrse; •~.. ·eety tbe ~ueeo of Spain Don Xavier de quarters, would Iike to know th0 6llfest way of winr "'...i
'
t.ering them with Ibe lea~t trouble. A first-rate
ment was likewise seriously adverted to, and Italy I etoaia y llloutero, oigbt of the Illustt'ious Order
·
d
d
b
b
of
the
Golden
Fleece,
Grnod
CroBJI
of
the
R'lyalaud
stock
mny be wintered with very little care iu alrenuu o t at s e has to learn to stand upon her own
I
·a1
D1>tioguisbed Order of Chllrles III., of the mper1
most uny aituation, bot t,bose of second and thir4feet. I ndeed, a nation of twenty-two millions of Ordo1· of tbe Lel!ion of Hon<>r llf Fra.11ce, of tlie Or- rates require. S(lme spetiul atteotiou . W1cn l eft iu
men ought t-0 bavo an army of at least three h\lndred ders of the Conception of Vtlluvicioda and Christ of the open air, the moidtui-e which ariRes fa-0111 the bees
thousand mon at a moment when she is still threal· Portugal, Soon.tor or' the Kingdom, Into P1-eeident oJ forms ice within tbo hives. 'l'be accumolation of
ened by a formidable enemy.
the Council nf Mi oisters, and },'in,; Secretary of this will make th" bees very uncomfortable ,vb.ilo it
•
State of Ler Cat,bolic h[ajesty, and her Envoy Ex- ia frozen, and s1ill n,ore so wben meltiog. Jl the
Unhupp1ly, the Italian slateemen rely exclusively traordinary nud Minillter-Pleuipotenciary to her boles io the top of tho hive rue opened for tbia
on the regular army, formed by conscription, witb Brit::mnic Majesty;
moistnre to p!Wll out, ~o mnch of the animal beat
the duty of eel"\'ing for the term of eight years, and
And bis Mujesty the Emrwror of the Fa-ench, his will go with it, tb,n the beed ,ire uncomforlnb ly cold.
1
11
0
0
0
subject to a discipline and drill more harrassiug oveu
ifbtiafot
r:t~:;
0
0 ~bU t~~;t0 ~:e::~t:~,::'~~\h:
than the .Austri1U1. In several parts of the Peninsulu, Legion of Houor, bis I ruperitli blajesty's Embassa- Witb proper bent, tlie liquid portion of their food
boweYer, the system of conscription was unknown dor-Ei..1.t11ordiuar:y to b.,r Britnnnic Majeety;
probably paeses off 111 the f•irna of yapor, leaviug the
out.ii now. Sicily, and all tbe late Papal Domioions,
Who 1 after Laving reciprocally communicated their 111ore solid part as f:ece~, which cau bt1 1-etaiueil till
tbut is to say, tho L eh-ations, lllarebea aud Umbri&, respec11ve full powera, found i n good and dtu form, occ."IBion otfors for tlyiug out and voiding them. But
have agreed \lpou the following article~:
when the colony iij kept e long time io a euld, chilly
were free from that vexing institution, which eveo Alt'ttOt.B r.-Rer M•jeoty th• Queen or n,e United King- state, the warmth of the bfe.> is insuffil'ient to sweat
in Tu6C8ny Willi but p111ti ..Uy eoforced by tbe Qrnnd do111 of Grnat Bri,o.ln and lrulo11d, bur M•jcsty the Q,u.. u or ont, or d1i,·e oft' even the liquid portion, wb,ch accuDukes, relying OD Au~trian bnyonets.
r.::~.~~·t:1~t;:fi.~b~b!:::,'.:i'~r~f o}b~b!~~~~:cfb~-~~ mulates in the furUl o( fre~es 80 rapidly thnr tbe beea
In Nuples also the old arm,. WW! dillbanded, and 1lon thenece ""-'Y arrangemenll for dlapa«:htu~ to the co,..,. cannot retain it; they le~ve the cluster in the hive
'
of lliu, leo co.:ibiued navid &nd wililuy fo,.,.,., tbe atrerig,b or duriD!f l!overe wember, to avoid it, very often bethose who were reeolist~d by force are not very ;;;~~~:~!~/i;'.t~:;:ir;!/lio~e~":.:.t';.~t",.'t~'t~:hi~bc,11~~ smenuog ea.ch otber, the combs. and I-he iudde of
trustwor~hy. .Accordingly, the Italian ru•wy but wtot ahatt bu eolliclent to ••,,., ond ocenpy th• ..,veral for- tbe hi\•e, witll this ofl'e1,eive matter. The frost o.od
slowly inoreosed, and even JIOW does not number tre,ae..od wllitary po,i<ionaonlheMexleun cooat.
ice on the combs aud in!!ide of the l1ive, willfreabove 180,000 men. It ia lTue that 80 appeal of Gru-i• 'lhe commandero o(the alai•d fore.. abalt be, moreo~~r, au· quentlv malt io tbe middle of. tbe day aod 1'1-eeze Iii
1
&d 80 000
~.f:!'Jd, ~ ft~·p~~-·~o: ~:f••'i,~::;,;;~~c~b'f!~r.~!cf3:ci uigbt, clo$log the air pabsuges, and emotbering th&
baldi might al, once d
,
volaut,ee,a to i t, but i., tho J>roamblo vf tho pr..eut Convoi,11.,,,, ODd ~ Y to bi;es.
the Generals of the regular army and the lllio.istry of ruoure the wcurtty of roraiga reridentt.
},'or those who let their bo~ stand in the opeu llir,
War are moch oppoeed to Garibaldi, and to ~he
Allthemea1ure11 eontemploted wthbarticle1hallbetaken IrecommendthattbeSurumer sod Wiotei-•tnnd be
1
re\'olutionury elements which might, by him, be in· ~:~!.,'i";::~::1e~~oan:·;~~Je~'t:r ~f~.~~.~~~
the same. Let i1 be sheltered frorp prevuihny w iuds,
trodoced into the army. Beeidee, the ex-King of employed to encutothem.
nod whero the ann will et,ike the hives c:tch day a
1
N11,ples CODtiDDC8 to stir up insurrection in bis lst.e
~:~h.::1::-~~D~ ~'ITh~ e:~~:& n~~~.~~\!:~ ~~~r;r~~~e.;,a;1: ~J~~~ec~t!~k
,.,. d
h
sgu "Ila -a far . •"11 carr· d
leD>p14t<>d by the preacut Convention, an:, aequWtlon or t•rri· by -•ring •be hive oue-fourth of 9.ll inch.. Uover
:;:~\:::e;r::ot m::~Dt
e:: •:creu:,e~ ;
a?aLa'[nfe"xic"ov":o~gt'.o':::.!c:0:f~ .::;:~~ ~aj~1~ w1tt:"wu-e ;lotb all boles large eooogh to UdlDlt mice,
dice tho right of tho Jl!e:rican nation to cnoo,e and to con,tl- lea\'in~a ~pace juat !urge eoongb fo1· !'l. bee 10 pass.
haRvio1·~!aho:eeanyose,~~!'r:~o~,e!~e~~~::·Govornment: tu~f~~1.'
S.::,V!~o~:d~f llm,e commioolonera, Opcnt I e htoles ii:i tbt~ toro'·, atureoct set over them an
one to be namod by each of the cootroclinr Powers, aball be emp Y cap O I ectt1·e ue LD la
•
"You insist upon tho orgturization of our forces he• ••tabliobed, with fhJl aulhorit:,- <o determinu rut ~oe•tian, that
:E'or wi11te1·ing smull colo11iea that wo!ll<I foil in t,he
11 fore you evacuate Rome; but W! long
88 your ma:, arue '!f to tho appUu..tion or dl.atrlbution o the 1u1DB of open 11ir, the followmg method hns pro,·ed sucoeesful
mouey which may ho reeovered rrom Mexico, having regard the past two ee1U1ooe. Pluce two ecautlinirs, t bree 01·
0
"army protects the Pope and the ex-King of Na- lo
more· fou.r ino~es squRre, ~m tbe ground, paralld, abo?Jt
0
0
cc pies, we lll'O not only debaa-red from our resources over, that tho m,a,urea which lhey iotend to adopt should not twelve 1Dcltes apart, ll1 a ])lace where 110 ~vater will
" in the South, but we mnst keep 80,000 picked mon bear an ..c1uei'.• obaractor, and being awaro,tb11 lhe o.i,,,.,,,, stand. 'l'he open bottom, of the hive id then set 0\"81"
" to protect the towns from the incnrsions of the :•:;f~~.!h:P~~'i'h:
t~e PpOC!) between t,he j91sts. Tho holes in the top
1
aner Ibo ,ignaturo or tho present Convention• copy thou,of .ot the hive nre opeoed, ~nd an empty cover set over,
" brignntls. It is the evacuation of Rome which ahall be cowmuulcated to tho Govornment of tho United ns iD the other case. At ench end, iu the ~enter, au
cc would give U8 strength." These arguments have, Stalea; th•t that Oovernmcu, •hall be invited lO aeeede to it: upi-igbt post i s set in tbe ground, j11ut high enough,
1
however, no power of persuasion at Paris, and Italy
~
.i~ttt!t 0
•;:,r*:l~d·!~:i'tl;~ to saeport a,scant.ling paesiug along over tl,e top o!
"
I18
I
to d
·h
R
l)owen (or the purpo•e or coocludlog and aigoiJ>g, collectively tl1e L1 ves.
must, ,or t present, earn
wn ont owe.
or , 0 paratei; with tho Plenipotentiary dcai)(nol<ld by th•
Boards nre cut long enou"b to coma together ove1•
Riscoli's position having become sbi.ky, Ratazzi, Pre11den~ of tho Uo•l<ld Stat<>~, a Go1!•entlon 1d·o,itic, ..~• t b.o the too ot this joist when their other euJs re~~ on tbe
th
th
th
the l>resident of the Chamber, and probable sue- •uppr....on or • preoent •Tt•cle, w,tb a• wh,oh e{c •IJn groanil to form the roof Commence ut one end us
1 0
COllSOr to the present C11biuet (he was Cavour's pre· :!1Jf~1r°tb!~~:;.~{~~~,?~~f1!:,~~~
you plX:ceed in making rbe 1·oof, aod Jill ,ill sp~ces
b
would Incur a rl,k or r,ilinq in the ohject whloh tbey desire ubout the b1vee with stt·dw or bay, exc,ur, imw•di·
80
decessor in office), went to Paris, t ere to get in- to •!"In, they ha_v& ngra, d not to der..,,. wilb the-.; • .,. or ob- ut~ly undet· thom. A email openiog fortbo a,hnisdiou
sigbt into the mysteries of the Emperor's politics.
~;:r~~~i::.';!~j of air, is msde _at each end, 111 such II way!"' to ~it·
0 , ;1\~~:0
Ilia reception WIUI certainly very flattering, person· 1b6 ume at which their combined force, can be • ...,mblod In clucle a ll the li,bt. These a1·e covored w1tb wn-o
ally. He seems, indeed, to be the most acceptable the 110lgbborb•od of Vora Oro,:. .
cloth1 to keep ont the mice. One openiag wilt be
AxT. 5.-:l'be j)retoot Convenhon •hall be retitled, ond sufikieot, wbeu lees thnn ten hives are pnt in. ExItalian statesman at Puis; but the Emperor's Ian· ~~·d~~~fieouon1 thereof •halt be excb<Wged at Loudon wilhln cept the \'eotilatvre, t he whole is co,·ered with a good
guage to birn did not difl'er from Benedetti's comrou- lo wltn••• whereof the reap•cllYo Plenlpot,entfarloa ha<o couting of enrtb. 'l he combs seldom mold when
nicatioDB to Rioasoli.
1lgued it, end hO\·o affixed t~oruto the •••l of th.cir atm1.
wintered in tbis way I especially when tlae holes ll.l"e
Dono·~ London, In triplicate, the 31•~ day or the u,oetb o! proJ)erly distributed iu the top of the hive. Pora,
Under these circumstances K ossuth began an agi- October, 10 th e year of{:;_n;_r.,ord 1':iisSET,L.
small umober of hives, this is probably WI lit.tie
tation iu the Italian pspe1'8, rather to direct the Ital·
t. •.
XA.vu:R DE !STURTZ.
ti·ouble ns any safe method for 5e~oud ,:1un atoaks;
ian policy toward Venetin, and a war against Aue·
L. •-1
FLAHAULT.
those wuo hi,ve tried iL have generally 1,ecn euctrin, than npon Rome, ru1d lnt.ely went to P111-is,
ceasful.
there t,o expound bis views to the Emperor. Aooordp ER SONAL,
For lnrge .Apiaries-from 50 to 100 stock.ti-the dry
cellar or dork room, i~, in mt1ny respect~, pr efcmble.
ing to him Hungary ie ripe for an insurrection, but
'l'be bees that are to be wiuter1:d it1 this way, ehonld
being disarmed, she cnondt enter into net.ion e,tcept
-From the latest returns it nppears that the king- 1·emnin on 1he stand knd ho.ve ao opportu1my 01 fly.
at a time when the fol'ces of .Austria are paralyzed dom of Poland contains 5,850,000 inbnbilants. Of in~ us l~og ae there ia a. p1-ob~bilfoy of tbo weather
by a wor on the Po and Miucio. He adds that the tba•
mber 600 000 a= Jews of whom 511 000 being wild enough to adllllt i t. C~oose I\ @ld day
• nn
,
,
•~
'
. !
to remove them to the l,onee. "\Vah the common
famous Quadi·ilateral, the Fortre88eS Peschiora, live iu towns, and 89,000 in the couot,-y d1st1ot& hive a more thorough ventila1,ion is i;ecm·ed by
Muntna, Vuona, and Legnngo most be taken by 11, Warsaw bne 165,000 inhabitants, 45,000 of whom are opeiing the holcK in tlitl top, uu~ Jnverli_n~ the hive
decisive blow in Hungary and,uot in Itsly, aud tbue Jews. At the ceneus of 1846, Poland contained only oo lit~le blook_s of ~oo~. The a_1r ID Jl:i~dmg Uu-ou_gb
r
b ·
·
· ht S ·11 be co 0 t· esth 8 t if Ital 213 000 J
f b
1 000 ,
· I
to
the lnve, carnoe with 1~ the mo1;itru·e that vtllc1"Wl&e
111
r e Ill qmle t·ig · ·
u , ·
mu
•
Y
,
e~s, ~ w om 41' ,
,~ ere 10 81?8 wns roi~bt mold the co,uhe. A few dead be•·K m>1y Jall
should, in tbe cburse of 186:2, remain inactive, Hun- and 69,000 ID villages. As rogu.rds the Jewish popu- iuto the top of the !Jil'e, but aa they 1·ondily drop on~
gary would come to terrns with .Austria, and thus lat-ion, Poland is divided iuto four cntegol'ies: 1. ngaio on its being set upligbt, the O\'il iij lo~u. th~o
tlcstroy the Ir.nli:in chances for tbe conquest of Vene- •r owns in which Jewe may reside wilbout any re- to have m?ldy co_tllbs. . '!'he movn_blo comb _luve 15
·
K
th ·., J d
liz h
b ·
· · .
· ·
· rd" d
J
. fully venulated, n"bt aide up, by Pimply openn;1s-tbe
t.ia.
osi;u eVIucnt y oes not rea · e t o o sh- strict.ton, .2. Pr~vlleged towns 1000 1c~e ~o ow!, holes in tbe honey 'boa.rd, or removing lt. 'fhe 0l\'Cs,
nncy of the Austrian cenu·alizing policy.. Be be· 3. Thoi;e m which they can o.1dy 1-es1~e 111 certam 08 they are brought in, may be orrnuged 011 stach•ed,
lieves that Schmerling, the Imperial Council, ru1d the qnni-ters, as at Wsrsa.w; and 4. What is called tbe n fow incbe3 t\)?Drt, that the bees shnll uo_~ c:.eep_ toEmperor might at Jost yield to tho claims of Hun- frontier district that is to soy 21 verets (about 13 get~er. Aoy ligbt etock that n~ed feedio~ l>e_lore
·
I d •
.
'
.
. ' .
.
, .
• Spnug, sbo_nld be ~o. locatod, tbat 1t m&y becxamrned
gary and bring about a comprullllS<l muc 1 e81Ted by miles) f!°m t~e frontier, neat which res1de11ce 18 sc ,md fed Wllhoot disturbing the otherf. l f 61_,ch a.
the moderate and conservati,•e party in Hungnt1y.
verely interdicted to them, from the fear that they room could be ioclosed with double wslle, makmg a
To-day's news, however, shows clearly that the would engage in smuggling.
dood air spaoo, the temperature would be pinch more
Vienna Cabinet insiste upon forcing the oew Con.
• uniform, an.i would keep toe bees more quw~ tbro,ngb
tit L" d
b th t of the Ji11 ga11·ans b the
-The Rav. Cal\'ln Pea&e, D. D ., hns tendered his Wmier. A very little air should be u~uut_t;,d 1~to
6
bu•~;_onnd ofowtbnetmeu·k·erot.a'll the mun1.'c',. pa·1•••emyblies, reaignatiou as Preaident of the Universtty ot_· Ver- tho room, nud a pluce made overhand tor lta exit;
.a
~
ed d h
both coustl"Ucted so ns to e.xclt1iJe lighL. Let each
huvo been dissolved, all the Lord-Lieutenants dis• mq~t. Dr. Pease succe e t 8 1ate Wort bmgt-0n b1vo and its st,nnd be 1nsrke,i or numbered, ~o th,u.
missed, the couutry bas been put under martial lsw, ~m1tb, D. D., of St. .Albnus, and fo1· the last fi~e or ellcb may be returued to tbe same place io the Spriog.
. m.
· •rod aced , Ou d Gen. Count ..-..
n o )Jf: six yenra bas been.tho able and BC-Oeptable President
mr•
zmrn
•
the cengorsb 1p
z
.
.
. .
. .,.
· t dR
1 L" ,
t of H 0 .,,.,.,,. The 8 -0 , of the U111ver~1ty, giving to 1t w.ie rare advantage of TnE Hoi;. DAVID RusELL of Salem, Wn,ibington
nppom e
oya
1eu.e11lill
u c-, ·
1 gd . . t ·
bTt
d ·
1 Jru-sh"ap. Cotmty, tbia Sllito, died on tbe 24th alt., iu the Slat
iugofpatrioticbyruus, manydemonstrations,andeven g,-eet a m,ru~ r-.iti~e a 11 Y an npe so10
tllo verbal cr-itio of Goveromeot mensures are to be Dr. P~as? hW! ~~civ~d a call to become the pa~to~ of year of bis age. Mr. Russoll wns a lawyer of contried by military law. It is tho rule of the sword, °: flonria?mg eociet~ 10 Roebeet.er, N. Y., an mv1ta·, ~iderablo ubility, a rivnl of tho Hon. John Crnmer,
the stato of siege without any disguise. Still, the Lloo winch he has lelt b~uud ~o accept.
when boih were young men. At ibe time of hisVionna Miuiaters call it rather a Dictatorship, and -A volunteer who p1~des himself upon the domes· de,ith he wnd the oldest mumber of the bar in Washpreumd to be Conetitutionaliete.
tic arts be b1.1s loru·oed during camp life, writes hooio in"ton County, ba.viug commenced the pructioo of the
T bns of course a compromise with Hungary to ndvi~ tl1e girls not to be in a hwTy to marry, for la~v iu ) 805. He bas lHIP-d the ofllce of1Jnited States
become~ imposijibl~; neither courts-martial nor the boys will return in a short time, and tbe girl~ cnu District-Attorney for the Noa-tberu section of the,
Austrian officials will be able to reconcile the then get g()Od husbands who can cook, waab and iron, State, member of .Aesewbly, uod Congre88tllllD, The
country to the d,ynasty. .Austria relies exolnsi\'ely and do geoe1·sl housework, or work in the garden, or latter ollice be bcl<l for two terms-in the 11.'XIVth
,1od XXVth Congress. Tho deceased was all much
upou rbe sword, and by the sword
will perie~, run erraods for their wives.
whether in the next yenr, or later, ia only n question
-We understand that Dr. D avid T S<lbndy, former beloved for bis private virtues :UI he was 1'8spellt~d
of time. How tbe shadow of the Conetitation which Jy of Hagerstown, but who bas 1-el!ided near Monte- r. bis fidelit,· und ttbilitv in his publill cnpncit,:.
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1
.1omnr/1m, ao as to of!~ wa~u·• ·'Hlr tlff,;-lumdr•d, ~~emed to hi111 the ltd9 atteation iu England than whotber wo had IMPORTANT FROM THE UPJ>ER POTOM
AC
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NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, D ECEMBER JO.

vaoce upon the rebl'ls
iet tho ground "e hr"e beeu lt>s1r.g III llli,. b1i:•1t 11 ·,t-.urclity 1tnd ·1nre1hon.
souri en:r since Goo. Fremoot was 1mpcr.c..letl.
Hut let our ~ilitnry looclcr~ tuko thoir timo.,
MB. Cl.tll!AHf;:'tl 1:ilRPOnT.
}:letter atnnd still til11u acl~aoc11 to 1io d0ft•ul1•d.
·we print, thi~ m,,ruiug, tho "bll' nnd ,·ory cll•nr
·we only in~iet that tht•y sh11!1 uot-J,ko thoir H.eport of tho Secn•t1111 of tbl' 'l'reaaury, and
prodccessou Inst July-boost b,j,m a battle of eaa uumt ,heerfull} :md lw11rtity commend it
hoYing. dt•lil•d popul1ir claaior 1111d refitted to co our ll•ndord for thu tiuco11•ugiog eLnt-Omtoot
mo'l'e till they were renur to do ~o with cv111·> be iH :il,11, to m11kt1 of the fint1uci11l nffuird of
o~duronce of Yictory; and th,•n, Jioviog l1t·1·11 the couutrf. Ho 1,,,grna h)· .,t 1t1111t thu ~,·vN·ol
d ~eated tL rough ti ,f'1r
· OWII gr, a m1~mh:1:Ji;t··
·
ox,,.•<lwnh re~ortPd to to mti•t the e,t1111att>..\

===============-==== I

Tm. Tarnu:n: AL:-u.:--Ac for l.862 wiU be rcndy
about New·Yo11re. Seo uJ,•erli>emtnl on eighth
puge.
~~~:!!!!~"!!!!~~!!!!!!!!
.
.
• l'eraoll:I who, are en•,tl<'d to ~ren.lluma :0• fo;'11 •
uigClnb
.. for'Iur
.
• TRrnu.,r
b
.will, m m"J.m~•
. t . - ,,.. t'<'·
ttons plenbC cou1rne t cnHl1, es to t11c 1,a o1 :u.. c1e$
t
odve:·Lieed by 118 as Premi 11 ms, as wo cimnot send Im~~ • Ob~Ort t~nt th,•r wtore pushed 011 • by. 11.11 •
1U>ythiug el,e instead.
mihtar) m11l!lh~uce. n1ul pres~urc.
'1'l,is t1m,,,
let them bcit.r 10 mmd Dary Crockett's mo,1111
At place~ where full Clube uuoot be formed for - " Be 811 Tt you 're right- then go ah~ad ' "
either Tm: SEm-W1:Em.Y or WERr-Lr •rnrno111',
--- .
the eubscribara for the two editions can unite, thus
l!IB. GlJBLEY•S DILL.
ooming within our term11.
The bill which Mr. Gurley of Ohio introduced
int-0 the House of Repreeentat,vo~ l eaterJay,
TO OVB FRIENDS,
and which we print in to-day's TRmt'Nr,
llitbcrto, wo hove ncvor offered any onon premium ombrnces some of tho moat important meuRun, 8
for helping to e.xtend the citculation of TuE Tmn- o"er brought before Congress.
It ie dr11wn
uiu:. Wo have printed tbe cheape,;t newspaper, with rem11rkable precision, clearDoaa nod force,
corieidering tho outlay by wbich it is produced, tl,at and is certainly as wi,11 cnlculntod 118 any fogiswoe ever ii,sned in any country, sollir,g it for little lative measure can be to elfeot tho eDd in view.
n1oro than tile cost of the white pnpor; have em- What that ood is will be best uodert1tood by
Jtlo;,od no ngeuts 10 et\UV111"1 for subscribers, and
have allowed no compenautJoo (beyond 8 copy of onr tho following aynopai1 of the bill.
Section
pnper) to any of the thooeaudll of geoerous friendd first provides for the confiscation of all
,iho havo :.nm111lly tuk~n c11re tb11t tho number of the property-real nnd personal-of all pereonw
copi011 of 0111· suvcrnl is.i,iee oirculnted in theit· re· cogaged in, or aidiog, or abetting the prcaeut
epec1ive neighborhoodd li1oulrl be at least maintained robeUion. Section secood m~kee it the duty of
:ind i! po.<ible increllSl:d. We have been sparing the Proaidont to apvoiut in enoh State w bero,
evon of vorbnl tboaks to these friende, but have by reason of tho r 11bollion, the low cnnoot be
nono th0 Iese 1·cnlized th0 fullneSll of our obligation executed through the ord inary process, a Com•
!or
tboir eamcet, nneclflsh, painstaking, perail!tout missioner to carry it into elfoot, and in ordo r
ell'orl8.
We proJ)Ol!O for the present season only-in view to insure tho services of competent and truatof lllo bardne~ of the tin,uo, und the ft1Qt that we nro worthy men, the anlnry of the Commissioner is
enublcd to buy white papor somewnnt ohcnper than fixed at $G,000 por nunum.
Soolions throo,
we baYe bitliorto done, 01· can liope to do after tho four and five provide for the taking of adoqunte
<:loso of Ibo W:,r-to mt.kll 80me small acknowledg. ijureties from the Commissioners, for the faith·
nirot-oot ~o muub " re,•01111JC11.se as a 1li1,:b~ te.>timo- ful perforrnnoce of their dutiee, for their eeuii<l-to tilon0 friouds who slJuU eeo fit to exert thorn· vore punishment by lino and imprisonment, for
solves to obl.11i11 snbsoriptio1u (whether 01-iginol or malverentioo or corrupt cond uot, aud for tho
roucwole) to our \Veekly .. od Semi•Wcekly editiorui.
We do not know tilot we could off~r unytlliog of aim• nppoiotmeot of the 11ecoasary deputies. clerks
ilor vnlue moro gencrully ucwptuble amt ueefnl till\D nod mualtnls.
Section six pruv,dea that auy
a fh•ld Pen of the beot quulity and finish. We pro· loyal citizen, whoso property shall be un·
PO•'-', thereforu, to forwnrd to each pel'80u who, dur· lawfully seized
nud
sold
under
tbie
iog the two moui~a er,euiog. eboll eend us eubdcrip- act shall hnTe fall compeoeatioo or restitution.
tious nud pnymcnta for Tm: TruncNP, nafollowa:
Section seren providoij tbut all slave, of Rebels
Weekly T.-ibnne.
shall be free, nod thnt the Comruisaiooer ~hall
o·or 1:112, .Eluv,u Cople• w.,,,kly Tribune, t>ddrmtcl
boor and determine the coses of all who rnny
t,tttuh ..iicribu, oud r.n, or 1',na aud
como beforo him in n si,;mmary manner, aud if
1uo or.·········· .............$1 00 thc-r are entitled to freedom eball grant them a
,
C
1·01 -,710, E:eYeu Copie, \\'rl'41y Tdbuor, I 011e
~
uddrm. and Pou,., Pe111 ancl c...., to
cortificnte in the name of the United States,
valuo or..... .... ........... ............. 1 0 0 wllich sbnll be conoludive proof of their (11,w.
Ji'(lr ,-.zo. 'l', ·ohtJ-01.0 C-orle. \\ l'ckly 1:rribune, to
l'. l
S l'Ction eigb.t provides tbat
on,.,t1Jrm, ""ii ,,,,. or Pelll .u,d Co,es
,u
Ii berntion.
1
to ,·•lus of........•...........•........ 3 00 all slaves •o liberated mit.y bo employed
l or 10, Forty Copl,c \\', •kly ·1 ribuno, to cnr ad·
by
the Commiasioner in cultivafoig thu
drw, •nJ l',,u, or l'en• iwd e••.,. to
oil Jund confiijcuted by the United States,

I

°

"'

s~o. FJ;;:"~0~;~;:.i:;~~;;:i,;;;;~;;·;;·;,;,~·~d:

8
110d
in other
useful
lnbor,
recoivmg
•ud l',,.. or rem w,d c..... to
rea,;onnble ,vagea, and thut t hey may be
v luoof .....•.••......... .......... ~ ...10 00 employed, if the Commissioner cooaeok , by
J·or SSO, J:i:!hty c .. ple• \\'c•kly Tribune, to tmt ad·
,1,,.,, nuJ p,.11 , ur reu• and Oue, to
tho commnuding officers of the army, at their
va1u .. or ••• ,. .......... . .. ............ .. 18 oo discretion, in such 1mrvice na may best con•
PorStOO, On• H•ow-od t'opl -~ealy Tr!bu«· to
tribute to tho supp1e.eioo of the rebellion;
, "' at. rt •. ai.'d fttJt c,r Pru~ and c... •:1
•
ruao,
at re11eooable wages, to bo fixed by the
I> v.•hu d ............... . .. ............!!~ 00
Sl :.!O oacb will i,., ,,qul,od ia a11c..e• wbe,o the PAp,,r C.:ommi1sioner.
Sectioas nine, ton and eleveD
LI 101,0 ocd, ..,.,.i w ,•ach •ub,orlllcr.
pro,ide that it shnll be the duty of the Presii-ccuu-ll'c<'ld, Tribou,.,
dcot, ns llOull as may be prnoticuble, t-0 tuko
t"or $ 1 1 ,.z.1, H•o Cn1' , :;..,.,1.w••&1,- Trlt,nn•,
militarJ po~sc11Sioo or ltlorida, or of such parte
ard Pu. or l'c ... anJ c...,. to
Ins may bO easily occupied and defended aod
For • .~
~- "~1"~~1• ···~····:·:; .. ~:··T··· ·h·····S.2 oo I.IJJp0iut a Commissioner for tbnt State, ' who
,..1 0 00• r ..1u,cu vop1e•.,ou,1. 1,, oe..uy I 1 une
10 .,., o.i,, .,, aod ren, 0 ,
11boll carry into l'lfect
tho
confieoation
aud c..;..., ,,., n1" of.........•.... 4 oo and hl•t·rntioo clau1e1 of tbie act, nud 11.'!l tho
1' 0 r l:'I IO 00, ~.,., oty C,·1 !i • ··u,i.Woe.11 !Iriheatatea of the rebt!ls to loy11l pu1·cbo1cre and

.!?or

drr,,,

.l',.,;

~

uue1

tJ ,,nt a, J,cn,

and l',n• or

.

r..,und c., 0 • to v.tuo or... ... ...
10 0 0
1",,, S60 IJO, Tblny Corl•• 1,;u.,,1 Weekly Trib·
~··· ,~ o. - 114.. .,,, and Peruo or
h • <Ld c.;..,.,, to vafoo or..••....1 7 00
:r-rSlOU oo, £11\y Coih·• .Su:ul-WeeklyTrlbor.•
1u un, odd""· ood Peu, or Pen;
oud Ca,eato valuo of. .. . . ....... ,.30 oo
8~ \!.}eaclrnlll be reqohoil ln t.11 ca.e•"here lhe l'aprr
la lo h<- •ddre • l to ..,~ •uo,.,11>,r.
'lbo P,nn,i·1 be or lh
,
r A , rt
•
<' lli&lllh&C a:-e O
, P 1O on. whoao
1uuk~ ,..., o,, u,iug. and we ku•w lhom 10 he tlte be,t ma~e.
'l'h,•y will be turn,.~ed ut thu u,.uu!acturor', Jowo,t price,.
'J'o choo,e 0 • to ,~ •. ••ylu • 1,tl quality or Poo, or POD• and
C':uc-.- '\\:l.o!t-d (u, P't ,.hw,. t UL !ti., ud, tu"Orcf1•rred to tbemUJ•
llfac•uttr· pn lilt io :wot',,·r < 1,,ruo. s,e '·The Pea h
llllgtllit-r ,1... t~• .:iwo,d," .,.d bu 1.. nicular anil apecify Ibo
ntt~,h~'. a1od 'l'.'"111y 0 1_the;":'" •·r l'eo, •nd c..u prererred.

'

who shall purcbaso ot rone1111nble pnoea auch
alnyee of loyul masters ns may bo offered to
him, pnyrng for thlltn out of tho coo6acnted
f tb e reb t' Ia, an d gmng
· ·
propert) o
them cort1fi..
cntes of freedom. Tho Prtleid1111t is alao nu·
thorized 1 through t he Comroiaeionors in other
rebel Statea, to transport to Flur1da the slaves
) o f other States, an d put them ,n
·
o f rebes
• .
charge of the Comm111a1ouer ther e, who eball,
nt his discretion apprent ice tbom for euoh
t
1
h' t
t to
d ·

---

•

the A1norienu Uon•ul, unlt•~s she cnu show
ao1110 more nuthority for ox.eroising tho tight
vf u privuteer tbun tho more foot that ahe
.uil,; uuder the Confeclerate flag. l~ven T/,e
C.ond<m Timts, which ne\'6r waoh for boldness to
d~for,d ih Southern frioods, feels th11t thu
righ~ of lnncliug prisouora in Eugl11ud is
n que,tiooable one, and endeavou, by an
doborate 11011 ingo11iou1 diRcullSion of the
Rll~jcct, to show that thtiro hns been no
l'iolution of neutrality. It admits tbnt hod tho
Nnsilvillo brought iD the Harvey Birch as 11
prize, it would have been the duty of the G1)v.
ernmont to refuije bor admittuoce ioto n British
port; but us ebo did not do t bis, t,he Govern·

242,588 14.

ment wua not bound to know tbnt abe had OD
board the crew of tho veucl she bad burned.
It i, not at 1.1ll likel7, The Ti111es persuade, ihelf,
though it m ay hope to convince its roadere by
such fullncious ron110niog; for if a vessol of
either of the belligere!lte may land peraona
token from a captured abip, without n viola·
tion of the proclumation of neutrality, because
tho Government is not bound t o r eooguize nDy·
thiDg, unless it bo towed nloog,ide or netero, wby
may not tho some principle npply to goods 1
Hnd the Harvey D 1rch hnd on board a cargo
of Fronch silk@, which the captain of tho Con·
federate atuml1r appropriated to him1elf, and
if he should propose to lend a portion
o f th em, as n Iittle venture of bia own,
11 t S ou t bump t00 1 would not the British au.
tboritieij feel disposed
to nak
how he
came by them 1 If not, then all that pri·
vnteora have to do in future who wish to sell
goods in Eoglish ports, ie to be carotul to did·
pose of the veaael from which t,hoy t o ke them,
nod 1tow them away in t heir own holds.
England will ask no questions unle81 ebo sees
a captured vessel i n tho wake of her cap·
tor. If the ground is tenable in rognrd to
persons it is in r.-gard to merchandise, for per·
sous are very often a more valuable it.cquisitioo
to an enemy than good11, nod, on tho other
• m 1·g h t o,..,n
"-· bnppoo, tbnt to got rid
hnud , 1t
of prirnners might be a much more valuable
priYilege than that of land ing goods. TM Timts
would certainly bit.Ve not entered upon a de·

of conaidoration, whether this advantage m ay
not bo transferred to the Government . There
nre
two way, of doing thia;
flnt, a
gradual withdrawal of bank notes from
circulotioo,
a nd issuing in t heir eteit.d,
United State, notes, payable in coiD, in
amount. eufficient for a curreooy. T he other
plan ie the preparation and deliver:, to inetitu·
tions nod asaociations of United State, note,,
convertiblo into coin on the pled ge of U nited
States bond, and under other needful regulation,.
The fir st plan ho thinks liable to the hazit.rd of
pnnios, and all t heir e•il conaequeoces, and
therefore objectionnble. The BtlCOOd be approves
of, as giving a uniform and 1ound ourroncy,
safe againat deprec1~tion, protected oga.iuat

fenao of tho right of the Coufedernte steamer
land prisoners hit.d it not seen thnt tho
United States hnd good ground of complaint
against the British Government for pormittiog
a violation of its a ssumed neutr ality by our
enemies, and thnt it. necessity existed of getting
up a false isauo on behalf of the fr1end1 of that
jouronl. At nny ute, tbe euppoaitioo, which
seems general in E ogl11od, that w e have a
grievance in thia matter, nnd the diso111Bion of
the queation of whetht>r persona are contra.
bnoda of war, ia an excellent preparation for
the reception of the iotclligooce tha t Mn1on
aod Slidell had been takou from a British
veesel.

losses iu diecountc aud exchnogca, and afford ing
nn a lleviat ion to the burdens of t ho w ar in the
increasi,d facilitiea for obtaining the loit.na re.
· d
S b
qwre ,
ue note. would be tbe aafoet our·
renoy the country ha1 ever had, anilable in
all parts of the Union, aa the nows would be
r eceivable for everything but tlutiea. Tho plnn
·ti th ere,oro
~
recommended with the greatest
fid
Of
con once.
the power of Congress to put
such • plan in operntiou ho baa no doubt.
The total r ecei pts for the yo11r are eatimnted

Tht Philatltlphia In9uirer ha• the following
from its Wnebiogton correspoudent:
1
' In our account or ho,.- wo had two Report• from the War
Ooputmeot, w,, om,d ,UgbUy. Oen. C&meroo did not pen
the 1ub11ltuto, bot tJit Pre,idrnl dicl II, and cl.a ,g,d ii to ouil
himt<V; but u O,n. Cam,roo wu 001uizut or cbe (&et, and
aubmltlcd It, wo conaldorod It porrecLly correct t,o 117 he dld

to

iL"

P1umr.nn•1<, Md., Mond•.1, D-o. 9, 1861.
Col. Leont11·d of tbe l:lth Mn•!aohu~olt;s Regiment
arrh·ed berf! thiij morning, from \Villi111uaport, with
important advice• from tbe Upper Potumac.
On Saturd111 ufti!moon 1.1 rebol force, eoosiating of
n baiter)' of tiix pieces nod ubout 400 iofuutry and
200 ca,•ulry, n111de tileir appN,rllDce 11t l>11m No. f>,
011 tho Virginiu aide, and commenced throwing sbolla
nnd ahot at the dam nod hou~es on the MHrylond
ebore, burning II barn and rid,lling all the hoUlltla
wi1bin range, continuing tho liro unlit dusk.
The on'ly Union forces there to opp<>se the eoomy
w1:ro a corupuny of the i\fa,sachlll"lli. 13th, 01.1
picket duty, und an unnrmed Illinoia regiment. .A11
tho lltauocblll!ell8 compony wus armed with smooth·
l>oro lllll.8kote, thoir 6.re was not effectivo ut that die·
tance.
l!:11rly on Sunday rooming they resumed the fire
with artillery ond small nrms, and, emboldened by
tbe alight re~i&tknce met with on Sutnrdoy, came
down to tbe very brink of tho river 110d exposed
t-0e11U1eh-es without fear.
·
During the night CoL Loooard diapatobed a canal.
boat from Willi,waport,with another co111pany of bi,
regiment, nrmed with Enfield rifles, wLo were con.
re11led aa akirmlabera along the llinryland ehore. On
tbo renewal of lhe allack, the riflemen opened fire
from their coo~hneot, and in a sb<>rt time tbc> Rebel
nrtillerial'.$ were compelled to abandon their hatter)'
in bot baate, thoir infantry a11d cavi<lry leaving tltc
ground abr o.t tho enme time.
The Rebel lo.a ia bc,Jicved to bo about 15 or '?0
killed and many wounded.
J,'or the wnnt of a sufficient infantry foroe, aud a
bnttory to protect our movemou1s, Col. Loonnrd woe
compelled to let the rebel guns remain in poeitiou,
and lifter nightfall the 11:beL, returned and took thorn
off. The rebol battery consisted of three P..rroll
10-pouoders, one JO-po11ndor carrying tho Sawytr
ailell, and two emootb·bore 6·poundors, Somo of
their infantry wero armed with impro,·ed long•r11ngo
rifles. The force camo from B.th. 'l'ht> cavalry
:iod iofnntry cuo,e by country roads, but tho batterJ
camo by railroad from i\fortiueborg.
Tboy are
probably on route to Winchester or. Harptr's Ferry,
and atopped nt that point t.o destroy and thus impede
calllll traoaportatiou.
Thia morning the Rebels were in considerable
force nnd kept 11p a scattering fire with rifles upon
our men, wbonever visible. Ouo Union soldier Wl\8
1trock twice and severely wounded, hut this is the
only caso.alty on our side during the wholo all'air.
At 11 o'clock IN!t night a portion of the lat Brigade
hero was put in readiuess to su1rt to Williamsport,
but ni II later hour the order wna cou0~ermanded.
Tbia noon a battery of P,1rrott guna was for.
warded to Harper·a Ferry by train, to be in readioCBd
should tbe Rebels agirin wiah to te!lt their skill in
projel)tiles.
RECEPTION OF CAPTAIN WILKES.

In accordance with ammgemenl8 prt-vioubly made,
a public reception waa given to Cupti,io. Wilke.
on T bureday morning at 11 o'clock, by tbe Com·
moo Council. A large crowd bad ooogregatcd in t111d
about the City Hali, and at tbe hour appointed tl,o
pnsaagewaya lo tlt0Governor'11 Room were oll'ectually
blockaded for nil but oOichl dignitaries. Tho formi,I
portion of I.be twremonfoa took place in pre11eoco of tho
Commi1tee of tbo Ccmmon Conceit, and 1· few invited
gentlemen. Shortly af,~r the arrival ·•f the Com·
1nii1ee, Commodore W1IKoa wna eaoortt:d to the
Govornor'e Uoom by lllayor W ood, who, 11.fter introducing bim to the gentlemoo present, nddreesed birn
1\1 followe:
As Mayor of the city, i~ £ives me pleasure, Sir, to
welco111e you to New-York; and tho more so 113
New•York it, honored in your being a nativo of thie
dty. We feel, Sir, that at thie cruns in which tho
country ia engaged, there nro a ...ariety of ways iu
which the Government can be euatwoed and sop·
ported. It 1.8 uot only in the field nor e\'en in nnvul
combat that the Govemmtlm is to be Mdtlliued; for
there are opporto.nitfos occuriing in whiub1 even iu
civ,I life, auy ge.ntleman mny die1ioguiab llimaelf in
oviuciog bi• ratriotiem 1 and actiug trom on intelli.
l{cnt appnicianou of tne times. Sir, you have di,.
uugw~bed youreelf inn. double capucity; you. h .. ve
acted the stotcamno, tilough ilolding a ouvul poei1ion.
l'be act for which we buve houored vuu to·dd.y i,
one wbicb iu a manner combiuee per.ional palr1otr
ism, a firm reeolTe to do your duty uoder aU circum·
etaoce1, and an iutelli11eot view of 111temutiooal
l "w, sustained, aa you. will bo uo doubt, by the uble,t
st1ttcs10en In tbo world. IL gives us grout plcasuro,
therefore, to tC11tify our appreciatiou, t.o extend to
you the hoe1,italitfos of the city, a.n d t.o welcome you
w, ou.r hoooroo guest.
Com. Wilkee, ioa low tone, said in roply:
lln. MAYOR AND Git~TLY.MB!I OF TIIK Co~UION
Cou~c1L: I feol exceedingly ovorpoworud by thic1
bil$h expreP.illll Of gratitUU81 ond tllid WtnOSt UO•
boundtd honor, because l have perfol'Ul•-d n smull
~hare of tbe duty wl.ticb bae mdt the nwrobation of
my untive ci<y. I have sc11rculy words which can
expres• m.r feoliogs at the UlllUner in wbicb this
s111ull serv1cc1 ne I oanoot bnt look upou 1t, bas bteu
received by tl,e whole ceuutry, so far ue l ran jodgo,
e1,ontaneo11dly. I fed thn~ u jlrtat de.I id due to tb,,
officen1 who ,erved under mo, nod wilo carried on~
my orders ettic1ly. I11 rogu,d to the i,ervi,·e, I nm
no~ nble fully to 11pprecinte tho exteut in which ! R"u
everybody regards 1t; bud. bope th1tt other opp0r·
tuuiticd may 60 offered mo to recompco&u be, eaftt•r
tho.e wbo.e kiodoe!!S hllll ahowu me 011 tbi.r1 occa...iou
•ucb unbounded eoofidenc<'. I beg, Mr. llluyor, to
re111ro you 111y most hearty tbaakd for ti.ti~ recop·
tiun, nnd also for the redolntioue you. IJavu tbougu1
i,rupor t-o otler we.
At the conclu~ion of the Com~odore'e re•ponac,
the doors were thrown open uud lhu crowd filed in
past tilo gullunt o111cor, each shaking him by the h·,nd
u• they went by. 'l'hiH coroo1ooy lrLdtod for OJ0ro
than uo hour.

-We said on Friday thnt thia portion of the
document should r ather he considered ae emanating from t he President than na addressed to
him; but w e did not t hou imagine tbut the
erms, ong. or 8 or t no
excoe 81~ year,,
r emnrk was literally but only aubslantially
na he may Judge best, to loyal proprietors of it.t $329,501,994 38, of which amount $213,904,·
true.
land, who shall pay them reasounhle wages, nod 4.27 68 muat be p rovided for by loans.
T he
give adequate security for thei r good t reatment estimate to J uly, 181.i3, ehould the w ar loat eo
We publish the following to say that w e
SJ,1rt:aueu top1t1• of lLu lnl.Juou 1eut when rtttU'"·ted,
•
I
· d!,654 980 920
\\ "'" llraf • c•n be ub:3JOod. It i. m•ich ...r,, than to remit nod proper lodgmg ond austen11Dco. On tho oog, 18
51, Add to thi1 the think it should be it.utboritatively contradicted.
ll••k Cull. '1·1.0 uw,e of ti" t'on·Uiieu aud S:.io aboold ID expiration of their torma of apprenticeship-- intereet on w b11t we already owe, and Otlr
We do not believe that Geo. Halleck ever r e.
all~·••• bo ~1.101,- wtl:.to.
which, iu the ca8 e of the moat cap able and dE>bt at that date will be nbout $900,000, 000.
ce,vod or needed any such prompli.og:
l 110.u,t nhva11 lu udvat1Ct•.
•
Of
bill
·
A,lrir.-u'l'm: 1.'Hltt.,NB. No. J N,..,.,..,, .. N•w·York.
orderly of the negroes, will of oourso be short-our n · ty to ra181l thnt sum there cuo be
" Tho 81 Looi.I corro1poodeot or The Cincinnllll En9uiror
15
" :::::::::_ , _ _· - - - ~
thoy will become their own mnstere, it.ad at no question, an d, !ICOording tu the timo it bad ,tato, Iha~ Ibo proolamatloo or Gen. U alleolt forblddlur nearo
x:Al'!T TE't:•.E!iiSEE .
liberty to work for whom they please, and go hitherto taken the notion to pny off its debts, fuglllvoa from comlcg lnlO the army line, wu 1eal from
w.. bloglon, and,. .. diet&~ by l'te,ldent Llnootn. Thla t.,
11," w!rnle cou 11 try ,,w.11 , nitn Jlaiofol anx· where tb(ly plea~e with.in tho h mita of tho this will bo liqu:dJlted in about 30 yeit.rs.
,notber e.-ldence of tho po1Jtloo of the Proold,ol 011 lh•
iet) the t11ceipt of turllll'r acMcos from the de. State of FloridJI. It ,a furthermor e provided,
Such are the main pointl of the Report, Slnory quurioo, and hi.a deterwJnatlo11 lo opp010 the Abo
wkd b:11ul who ba,·u ~ r, 1l'k so tolling
blow tbnt Floridu eholl bo hold n nd governed by tho wit b au a~dit ionnl rocommead ntion i n favor of lltlou 11ltru!'
O
for tk L 11ion in E 11, ; T,•nne se,•. Our nd. military power of the United St11toa, uotil tho o pening t rade as fuat as we pouetrnl,e into the
In tl1e case of Catharine N. F orreat againet
,·i,·,·~ <•l tl:lci,· ,·1ctur, 111 ~lurr,.,t,m O reach u~ President dbllll be aatie6ed thnt the neceaaity Soutb.
Tbe document befits the high chllr·
1
Edwin Forrest, 11 foll bench of the Superior
\\lwlly throu~h r.-hel 1,J,a1111 .,.j,, notl HO ore cor-1 for militnrt oceupat1011 bas passed away, when acter which Mr. Chase baa earned 0 1 a linon·
Court hna decided a gainst the motion of de·
taivly w t u~. "!! ,~uu c, d; ) ,•t th1>y rcpri·Rent tlto be sbnll commu1.1icat6 tho foot t o c,,ngrea~, and cinl ofllcor since tho portfolio of tho T roaMury
fondant for n now trial, ond con firmed the
l 11io11 triu,11 11 a. 11 ,,.111 ,litieJ. Thi~ is tbu recommend the erection of a P rov1sin1,nl bae beon io. hia ba ude.
11
a ward of $4,000 n year alimony.
'l'l·r, fin,t 1:1r1~ter of l , 111n iul'u in n Sln,·c, Co7 <'rnnll'ut aimilnr to those of tho Tcr·
IUA.80N AND HLIDELL - BBIT I 8 D
l:;t,,ll• al n tl1,•:u1c11 Ir ,m tbll
'l'C Stutes which ritories
of
tbl'
Unit~d
States,
or
Nr.w·Yoai. Trrot:R.tPHICAL UinoN".-At the no·
NE 11TB&LITY.
fo1·hid11 nl! hoµn of 811 pµ 11 rr. l~n~t 'l'oune.. scc•, •.f tho.n• bu a eufficicut ourubor of foynl while
I bt t
1 h
Tboui:h they hnd oot heard iu England , w hen ouul moe1 ing of t his aocitoty, bold at their hall, No.
h<•Wt•Ycr, 1• 1·•·,•utmll ,, Fr,·!!· . ,twr n•"iori, DH 11 t:1 1 n•1 P t,, ent11 (' t t'm to n ?t'pr~senhti,o
&'
·
C
d
th& etuumor Alrion ldt, of the urr1ist of llleesrs. l GJ Dowery, on Saturday cvouiug, t he following
geutlemen were elected for tbe oneuiog v~11r:
nu:ch EO a \\ co tern .,I tr) l,u,d or Xnr· 11• \y t•ijt. 111 c•nr;;rt"'H, lie ahull recowmeu
tbe po,sngo
r
t
tb · ·
h
f
Mason and Slidell, evoota wur o preparing the
Pre•ldtot, M. H. McNaman; Ylce Pru1denl. lloory M.
f\ro \"1rg1u1a. Ifor l'it1t II have ~t,, 11d,t,·' .,
"hen Io
.t <'W. to orm.
l'alllug; RecordlngS..,retary. 0. W. Klwball: •·tnau<ialSt-c·
G nu ac nu
t or1zmg
d C
d a ,Sbtt: public rnintl for II discussion or that wtelligtmce rotaryL
V. \V. Flyna i Ccirr~.-pondluc Secn-i.ary. \\'. ts. Cod·
I
lu. r1:c 11.1:ijm·itiu~ for thu u.uion 11 t, e\'crv elec. ,o'°ernm(lu 01.1 . on~t,t_ntton oxc 11 .•og Slav.,,.
'
Tb
f
b
wh11n thoy should receive it. 'l'bu Jamus Adger dlmcton : Trt:aauro .., Samuel Sloau; Fuud Tru1teo, CbarlOJ U.
Stoith i Janitor, J oh11 Ii'. \ Vataon.
twn . l'uey now bud, tr,cir w,t,•o by their r.1 ·
c remnmmg file I 1011& ·o thu III prov,dll
~ th 1·
· ·
r
woe a11pposed to huvo been on the wutob for
aan~, and do it ri:.?llt 1,ohly. \Yt1 ,t thrr mu ..t or_ e. <1~pos1t10u o
tbe c11nliscutio11 fund,
'
J h
I
d
ti.I' Euglish moil J)HCket La l'hitu, on boar d
l~ROM ST. LOUIS.
bon, ,uffc ·c,1 to i;ua1l th,·m to thi 8 d~sperat••
' w uc d 18 tod 1u U$e. to pay dthu expeoH•s iu. wbich \·cH~til tbe Ut•bel eruisdnrics wurt'l report11d
ST. L1,r11, Mou.i.7, D,c. o. t86L
1111 er this :,ct, an
ri&iu~. can vnl} b11 g11,·~~1·J·, but tl:tut women curre
to compcn,ute t
k
Gen . Halleck lms is1med ordure etatiog tbut the
I
I
d·t
f
l I
l
o huvu ta eu pllijijuge.
According to 'f he
La,·c bc,•n wbipped , 1 ,I m~o hung thorn for hoyu orc I o~d o re 1e ij and loy11 cit~zeus who Scob ,1tu111 whose article w e copy in uootber )[nyor of tbe city will require utl muukipnl <>lllcora
J.wiug tllb l'ui.. u, ;, b1 )ot,J die"ut•·.
uve 1o.t their property by the l'(•bdlwn.
irnrnediutely lo snllscribe to tho outh of t1ll(lgi11uce
,- ~
tb~ru hnd been eorue oommuu,catic•u
Unl for that ru,, t I J11 bl
t f ,..,.
Tho mo•'
'" I 1111 d ·
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r th" c,,Jmno,
pret<Cribcd by tbe State Convention in Oc1t1her l1.s1,
0 • 00 e
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e r<:trca o Ul)ln.
impnr un u:. nr e 0
uvou t11e subii,ct hetm,,.,n Ht1r Ma1·eg"'-•'• Go~.
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th
b.ll · ti t
J •
,a ·d
I
•
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•
,ud dir~cls the Proniet M11r,b11I to nrreaL ull State
THE STEAMER SUMTER.
0 \"Wlllll) uf Cumberl1111d Gap, 1 18 111 re attng to ,.• Ion 11 • t ,u <:ll'cct 0 ' erum~ut und tl,u Uuitud Stilted Mmistor, M r. ottlcom who h11vc fuiled to enli11Crilie lo such ouih
ui•p roiu
'fbe Britiall S(:ilooner Emeline, Cupt. C~pland
unoiUifotioo of z,.llt,•uller'~ rebel army and which, if carried uut, w,IJ bll to er, ato a plt1cll Atlutu•, und tbt1 latter had duuicd nll know(. wit bin Ille time fixed by the Convention an<l i,Ltt:mpt
t .o frcuiug of E•s~ T •uu, , c,• from all ye:,tJ~e of refugo for tbe fn•o bl11cks of the couutr.v, ,,dg.. .,f nu} ordcr11 fr"m 0111· Go,•ormnellt for to o>:ttci,e civil uuthority iu viola1io11 of the oroi· from Port Ruyul (~fartinique), urrivud nt ti.tis port
on Su,ioay.
She le.It ut Pon llo.ul the
1>1 Tobel domi11ot100 "u11l,t now u11 ll$mred, all of wh,im can 1i1Jd cung.-uinl bnwed i u it:1 hot the e,m:uru of thu Uebd agcuts. Ilnt tbll suwe uance.
-)'ri,·nteer Sumter, who would e<>rumencc co-.11iog on
cuttini; off tho rt:oel~ 111 T-,uurs~cc, l{,.. 11 t,1cky, climate und fortile lnodd, tho ll;\t.,r,t of wl,i1•b pupt•r further bUJ~, oppan,utly upo11 authurit ,1, nuu.l cifal
E l ection• in 1'InsHachu.• l\o,•eu1l,er 12. She hnd u11 en two prizt•.; «c~o1l;,and Arkao•us from all ti11~ the mo~t circuitous is amply aullicient, wi1bout boiog more d,•usely that tho CUdU buJ bo;,u laid before tbe Ja w of.
8CU H.
brig D'1llid 'l'rowb1id1-to of Ncw·Uo,·on, nnd 1h1·
h<,:nuN. Z\fondlly, Dt-c. !.l, 1861.
c. omruuJn,cahon "i<h ti, " m Y,r rniu.
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a11,ait•1,.
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to
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u1,,,ort
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r
Jicun o t u ruwn, who
llu mtiurn.tcJ that
l\Ir. Wigbtm110 was reclec11:d ,u...yor of Ho,lou to- Jo,uph l'Jrk. C:upt. Lyon i,f the D,micl 'l',o"·bridgc
~~· I\~ rc.~r lhut 1:1,•. "• Zu. icolf,•r, nod ".King whoh, oo!orcd povulnhou of thu Uu1kt! ~Iott••. tt,e ~oi:.:uru c•f a llriti~h VUij~c:I, evuo in Hriti,h duy hy 6,753 vote•, againet :i,786, cut for E. S. c,11u1> to thi• JK•t~ ii, t hu J;uu,li11e. JI~ rei;orld a
llr11r1s \\tit r ..111,
·u111, ·utr, ,• f ,rco3 frt•ni fo Flor11lu, accorJ11,g to th 4 plan • tho, "a t t>rd, \\UU I'l.l 1, ll JU~
• t·6
fol•owe: ::;,.ilcd from ~ew·Yor!. October 8, lur
I ll bl ,., l·f ·It cuu Id be Tobey, the Republicau 11nd Citi11on·s candiJ.11,..
Lowu.L, Mond,7 n.., 9, IIM.
D1:111cr.ira, "1th a cingo ul pronsioua, w1,I on 11,,
all. q11nrtc1·d
will .bu , l,,•yond tbo reuch. ul pr.. v,· d ,'l lit t s 11e 1111 d ou hon r d th e ew1~Hnnes
.
. up.,o Ku,,xnll~
,
, and that this fir~t liberated ~loved
.
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Hoerorll,
Citizenij'
c11udid1t1t•,
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~,1h nf Octob,•r, in Jut. 1;0 :Ja', Jou. ;,6-' 3i', wm
t·ficct110
lrom 11wu· l11ruu,r mn•lcrs• or lro1n I uu d d.1•11,11c h us o f tb u euewws
·
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b ti" IS·•Hlh ui:aro•t
· II moi,strouo 11111lt~t11hon
.
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. e U 111·i tld
Mnyor to-day by :i5 mnjori1y over J . W. Gruves, uou,d<d by lhc r,,bel s,eu1111,r$uu,tcr, tho euptain :wd
d l'Bl>0l:sm
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Republican.
Ly,r,., Mond,y, n.,.• . Ul,Jt.
rrow 111.:-,11 011 J,.,,ud t~u olcame,, 1,11d ell the pro
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, 1 not be po,bthlu ,o 1,,11 J\ll tho to,·al
•
· tbe
· . bill to prcv1i11t . lbtl •ettJ.,m1•11t tltt'ro 01 d.u;u11,d u11 anxuity as t o nuy t ruu bl e an•mg
P1tter 111. Net<! wna elect~d :,tu,or ttrduy. i.ccei\·init 'itioaa the Snuttl'r ":,nreJ \\ere 1&1:cn trom the lirtg
1 euocReenu,;
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l'Otu t IIll 1,c o1 vU(I • " l o~.
e pruc~e •Ju 1,0!)7 votes ag,1inst 7:!!l for Mr. Drcod, the prell<!m wlil'U ijhc wu, set ou tin ,,wt deb!Tv} ed. Uup, Lyou
t ra, Mo. ~bull burcl.Jcr ten will b,, 1nndclclled into sugar 111nntuhoos, cultirnted by freo bind,
·
, ·
t·1.10:t of til ., iocuml,cot..
· upnu 11uhw1u,,!lo
o 1. th e no.or1ou11
·11111 u1,w wo,~ luutlcd 11L Pu,t R1t_v11I, :Sov. Ii.
rt>p~nbcg tho bolJ •ut, rl'ri,e oi Broi\ulow 011 lnbur, or wbo mny
,-.1,h to rt•Ridu th .. rn ft,r puu11,:
- c 1rnn,ct er o r th e pa,oo, h e wo
• k frum
.,
.
R<l1tbUXT. Monday. o.,. 9. l,l6L
Tl.e S11n,u-r ,.• d ul,o <Ill bu01J (.;uJ•t. Hr,~g~ or thu
..,c ..-or> fir.t prom1.,., of ••1cc, .,.
bualth or tho pur,u1t uf lradti or ma.uuincture• t
T
t
f
b
·
b
d
b
\\'m. GulOn woe rei:Jl:(·t,d M.,yo- 1e,.JaJ.
l l r::; .t,,..-;,b Par•,, 110111 l' ·,11omli•1co !or N,·w·Y111'k
1t suew~ n Yer
,
. s d , • •
"'!:!~:!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!'9'•
·
e rru , au,1 o t e1r prt,,~nce on oor t at
.. Cti,h_tLK3TtnT·r, Mo1 Ch::. Dec.. 9 J n. I ia ~ ,1! ... ct. ShC' \\ (tt- (·;lpton:d h)· tht: Sun,tcr on Sopt.
. >, U) 0 1 a l' ,hut such
::;;
1·ts~d.
And 1t tl,e q11estw11 whether Ma~ou
J•. IJ'. Stone, C,t,~,,.,~ cao d td,,tt.-•.w:u, d,:cu·di\luycr :t, nu.I eel on lir,·. C11,,1. llri,111~ 1m•I ,·rcw lmu hc1•1J
gnllallt • cbnmpiuns ot 11• Uui111
·
·
' <·n,1,u a·~ tbc<i•
A Repu bl'wnn ,1 us recl'l1tly ro1011natrnt1ng
untl til11J.•II
Wt<Te tl,o u111b11ssu,lorH of thti [fobol
to-uur o,·er Butch111~.. we t·r•· eot. mc11roheot .
h. ti ,
011 loo· rd ,uc l'rh,,tcer f 11 , t, ~c,·co d
I•~• • a·t ri li1·
r
·
·
•
·
·
• ha. b,•en l!l1ttle,l b)
E nst 1 c11n1; <•cnus L·•·st
1 •·tl wr
~
v,nnt
"1th
one 01 · the luJdlfll(
consp1rators
t.> lul.,11) St ,to Nlwnld bu ra1,,•d,
1t
\\ ORCf .,~. IC, lto,,Ja.y u. ,. !•, I ;.'il.
•
'..
:
,,yN. I\ ;u 1C)
P. Ewo,y.cl.ldrici:t 1nei'.) ,·,u,,1, .cJ 'h:oroi'~· wtr••l.1~,le~1.1Pvrtiloyct, ll>1m»10.i1.Jc,1·wof1hc
of ,upport, aud tbar. '' 1 il 11 :::iecr,·t11ry C'ou,ewu tile re.ult uf uur Clt•,•t ,,o Jhr Mayor.
"\\'h1·, 1 tbu 11J,n1s-iou of Jdl'. Da'l'ia in hi11 mes.age to
D11wes, the }'Jc£ent ,n,nn,',-,,r, Iv 11., ,m,;,,ri,y, t.,.1 II. :ro,·-b.nil.•n" .,,ld ·.- E ,~ h,.,,•. 11t<1 ll:: opp<>,·
tells us wo bnvu l::ii.t 11 111,_Jr,•l _ai.11 :-;,xtt :''bou- • Opd, kl'·s m11jurity tdo't uver tbruu huuurcu;,, tho; H,•hcl Conl(<<:•~day.
'II e ,')Uu.\cr bL I, ,1.~n no <,;hor 1.ri e.. nean~ ;co ".111tijte~ , lu l·gbt. _1~~ tlw l. 1110u-a was tbo potliMu r,·spuo~e.
Tho idua o[ a Ht··
Ind .. ,•d the po~sihility tltnt tho James
N,m•d, 11f11,ia, J1.fc.~1hy, n,.,,, f'l, ldd,
c,.n1 1y. ?;1> l n;h,: Stale ~ , ,ttr•\'t '"'i-_,.J l 1f'l fK•, n nt
1
1
f or,u hicb lij oo,; ,; u~ lvas, l wr, i\f11l1011~ ol pubhc .. u'~ t':-t)'cctl, g to l•e rtilu111cd o.s cho•~u Ad;;(•r u, ght huvu cupturtld tLe British puclu·t
Ol·orge N •. Jnckm11D Wll.ll l'C· t·lt:e~d ;.1;iy,,1 t<1-d11y, ~hl't:uique htdy. 'l'i1e 1.11thori1:cs l,:td allowed tlu
1 lollars P"r tlt1)-Wti ui-.: uot yet r,•ndy to :id· 1 to an officu in tin~ <:1t-. whou hi~ maj,mt; iur cnri)m!( t·outrabuod><, evid r1tly ottr11c'.11d ne11rly 11nnrumi;,11~ly.
l-•u;1trr lo rcft•, \ ilbrut c,I ·t ·ti1>1,•
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TH }~ TREAS U RY.
The Rc11ort of Secretary ChaHO,

They are Driven from their Guns.

made lust Suuauer for t.be yt'ar llndi.og ,Juno,
1862, of $318,:il!l,ool fri. With thoso tbo
public nru familiar. To J)i'<JVLde, fir~t, ior im·
medint1.1 exigem•1,•s, Treasury note11 for ~14,·
019,0~1 66, pny:11,lo iu two years, at 6 per
cont 10loruat, and nuother nmcmot of $12,~77,·
750, nt tho ~amo rate of intorost, but payable
in 60 dni • , were i:;aued. Nuxt an nrrnngoment
~·as mndo with tho P,aoks, by which two loan,
of $50,000,000 e uch iu August noel October,
and tho loan of Novembllr JO, on twonty
yenra six per cent hoods of $45,795,478 '18 were
elfoctl.'d; and in additioo to these tho doru11nd
Trenaury uotes in circulation and on dopoeit of
4'
1 nu nggreg11to sum of $197,·
,i,24,550,325,
mnuo
Tbe reooipts from the Customs have not been
so large as tho Secretary bad estimated by
about $25,500,000. But tho nppropriutiooe now
asked for, making uU duo nllowunco, from the
experience of tho last aix monJha, are
$213,904,427 68.
Tho Secretary rooommende economy, retrench·
men't 110d r o fiorm,
Uooeceaeury officos ebould
be abolished, and sit.larles reaucod wherovor it
is p r aotionble.
The property of Rebels, he
thinks, ebould be made t-o pay, ns far aij po@ai·
ble-, for the war thoy havo ])l"Ovoked, and be
confiaca\&d to that end. Slaves, be suggests,
may be put to a better use than mere cooliscn·
ti ou, 1>Y b emg
·
·
d !IDd put to useful
emnnc1pate
l a bor on w ages.
The only change ho propoAee in the tnriff, i1
to au111DeDt the duty on brown sugar 2½ coots
per pouna; to throe cents on clayod sugnr; to
twenty ceota por pound on green tea, it.nd five
cents ou colfoe. 'l'he income tax ho adviije& be
increased, eo thit.t with that and dutiea on
still•, ,liatilled liquor,, tobacco, bit.nk note,,
carriages, legaoios, &o,, a sum of $50,000, 000
rouy bo realized. A still more important suggestion in the issue of Treasur7 Note, , na Cur·
renoy, ie made by tho Secretary. The oircu•
lation of tho Dauks of the United States, he
es t·unn tc B a t somo th·mg over $20 0,0 00,000, of
which $150,000,000 is in tho loyal St.itci.
Thia be consider, a loan without inter111t, from
the pooplo to tho D~nk•, nod it is deserving

"'°'""

uot 1.1 right to cowpioi11 of 1.1 Yiolation of tbt'
prorlrm,ation 01 n"utrnlity by the 1:rndiog at
Southampton of the crew of the ship lloIT<'Y TH E RE BE LS A TTACK A D AM.
Ilirch from tho C1.>ofod11rnto ato1unl'r Nash·
"lie
The buruiog of th1, Hurve) Birch
Id Hr ,·coerally dcnouocc<l 119 a wanton act
of dt•.tructioa of property, aud of orudty ·to
---+
1uuu111oll and pouceful n•11ri,1ors, and it ia c,eu
111):gu,lod thut the ca>,t11i11 of tho :riivhville A~TlCIPATED ATTACK ON HARP.ER'S FERRY,
be nrrt·dt-eJ aud Laucled " oH•r to the c11•tod)· of

1·11mty.

BETRENCIUI.ENT AriD ECONOnIY PROPOSBe.

Property of Rebels to Pay War Expeuse,.
CREDIT CIRCULATION OF TREASURY NOTCS.
'l'he Secretary of tile Treasury, tn o"edl,ioceto
law, enbmits Lile followiug reporL lo Coni;reas:
'l'he s~nerttl priJldplo• by which. u the Sccrt't&ry
couceh·ea, the adminidt•ntioo of tho pul1lic fi11n11-.1
~hould bo rcguluted, with n view lo iosnre lbe ll'·
siralile reRulls of effi,·il'noy, economy I nod genlJ'nl
proeperily, wore set f ,, Lli, with u• much clcnm,·~,
1111d JlL1inue,s a• he iA 1·11r11lile of, in 1,ig report mulo
to Cunj!J'Crll on tho 4th iluy ol July b•t
In tb111 1enort, ,.1;0, 11.,, tieu-et,,ry eubmitted to 1110
coo~idera•iui, ot tl,e Lcgl,lature the 111crusu,,• by
wbicb, in his opiuion, tho pecuuinry mc·ms, noro•·
II/try to the ~(lPl·dy und (•lfortuul ~up11reo,iou or 1lto
gi~ntio 11:l,~llion set on foot. by c1iu11u11l conKpi,,..y
agu111st tlw (,o,·crnmcm 111d tue 1-corlu of the U ii C<l
.,,, tee, might be most ..,tainly ond wot u ou ti'
icllll}· obt•med.
'l'he e&tiumtce of the seveml Dcp•1rl111cn10 then l,1l1I
beforo Cou11rcse by the Seoretarv routoioplalcd 1111
uµgregnto l·x1~uditurc, 1h1rinJ.t the fin·«I ycur 10 encl
oo the 3<J1b ,Ju,.e, lSfi:?, of $31~,5D,5~1 87.
To provide tbis euo, thu $ecru• uy proposed Ru,:h
modificutiuu• of the lllttll' und ,uch illlorual rnxe, oa
would, io his jndgmeul, 1•roduce tbo Alun t1f $8 1,0011,.
000, and eurh l0111,~. io vurious lom11, 11ot <,Xl'l:tdiug
iu tb~ir ng111.e!(nt11 $:.!50,000,01,0, Ill! would yield t~e
,eqo1r<d rc•11luc.
\\'i,bou\ udopling all Iii• recom11>cutla1ions in ,e1mrd lo cusl0nt• und inturnul tuxes, Cougres• lllddO
~ucb proviaion for boU1 11& WM deomod neres,ary to
~ocore tl,o .um propokt'd lo l,e dedxod from tboeo
~onrces, nud nuthonzcJ l011oij, in tbo mode uud tu tbe
l'Xteut propo,od by the Secremrv, for obtaiuiug tbo
uddi iondl eum required by the e•llmitllll!,
1t now becotn~B bis dn1y to give ,011,e acroun\ of
thu exccutit•D nod prneticul 1,pcrut1011 of 1het<> mu .. surea; aud iu tho I erforurnnco of i~ 1,o eolioitR, lln,t,
tho a,u,otioo of Oongrc,s to that par~ of thew rcla\.
iu¥, to lonne.
·
l'he 11cla uu1borizing lonna providorlFirst. Jo'or u Nntiounl Lonn of one hundred mil·
lion~ of dullurij, or nny htrger suu,, uoL <'XCccding
iile whole awount flutborizod, in bondtt or tr1•.1s11ry
o<>tee, hearing 7.30 Jl6r root i11tero•L, pay"blo lllTt,o
y~ara af1er <lme, and co11ver1i1Jle HI or h,foru um•
tnrtty into Lwonty year. tix 1>1:r ceul boud.i.
,''frcondly. J•'or a 101111 in Ei1ro~·e, or in the U11ilcd
S1 n•es, nt t t,,, discretion of tbo 81-cr,•tnrv, of 0110
hundred millions of dollnrd, payal,Jo twei.ty yeu1·a
after d111e, aud bellring iuterosL uo~ oxocediog 110,·on
per ce1,t.
1'birdly. For tbe iHeuc, in r11ymeots t-0 p11bhl)
creditors, or iu escbaugo for com, of tro11so.ry uoLll8
payuble on& ye~r uftor dnt<·, bca1·i11g nu iuwl'oijt of
:J.(),5 per cont, :ind convorlible into tho tln-eo yo11ra
7.30 bonds or tret<llury notos.
Fourthly. l~or lbe isaue of n9te1, 1,ayable on do·
mno~, n.cd roceivablo for all public du~ 1, io be u.ed
ns rom m pitymllntB anol exchanges.
• 'l'be aggr~g~te of uo~ee of ~ho iwo Inst du1oii?l1ous wns. hnut.ed to l1lty m1llio11s of dollura, 111
do1;om"1at1ons lees Lban Jlf1y, but ool los~ tbau live
dull•ra.
. A. farther authority wo~ conferred b)'. ,he act to
1u0:e Treos,1ry no~ee or auy <>.f tbe 11poc1lied denomino.ll~s, b, a,~ui: sue per ceut mter~et uud psyi,l,l not
over Lwel\'e 111ombs from date, to 110 amouut uoL exceeding $ !O 000.0.iO.
To provide for immediate exigenriea wu tho fi1'11\
duly ot the Sc1·retary, 1rnd he performed ,, by is•oiog, under autbmi1iea conferred by va ious 11cl,, fur
pHymeo, lo publi~ creditord or for adv"orea of 1·llllh,
$14,019,034 6ti io T.-eosury notes pnyublo in t wo
)eare, and bcnting 6 )'Cr cent interc t, a,,d $1~',S77,75'j in Tru..-ory ootec1 lie11riag tbo smue I ule ul in•
tereet, 1,nt ,,:n·uble eixt, day. aller d•le.
His next t·tiro wae to provide for 1he rrgolBr nnd
continnone didburt1~mco1e of the war, nude,· tbe ucts
of tbe July Sca,ion, nud wilil this "i"w, ho carclully
oxno1foell 1h11 vntious powers conf•rrcd un liiw; tom•
i'Ored the P•'O' abililie! of the A.meiiC11u Nud i,u.
ropean ma,kcls for eolpilnl; aod cou•id,·red I.he rtls•
11\-e advnutttged and disuClvantllges of tho sever..l
forms ol louu 1mthorized.
1:li• reilect1oue led him to tbo eo1wlu~io11 tllnt the
Bllleat, surcrt, and mua\ hendidul I I ,11 would t,e to
engage tl,o banking iu~litutions of the 1br,o cbior
comme..cial l'i1ies of the tiea•,o,rd to nd,·a:.it·o the
umounre neodea for disbur.emeu\i,. tho fc,rm '>I I ,nna
for t,b,ee) eu, k 7.30 boud11, Lo b11 rolinbur,ed, u• far
llB pr:u·1ic11bk•, Jroru tho proceedt of ~iu,Uat• houd•
bul>,crib~d for by tho J>tOplo through tl,o ngend,·r, of
•be Nwionul Loan; uding, meauwhile, bi,u.df, 10 a
limitedextrm, io :.id ol Lhc..e ouv1cncea, lb& 1,uwer
10 isoue notes of swnller dcuomibutious thou $:'>O,
puy~ble on demund.
Upou this phm he hop~d that tho cnpital or tho
bnnkwg inamutions and the capill1l ol t ,e 1ico1,le
migb, be so cuml,iued \\itb th, credit t•l the GuH·rn·
meut, in a p~pt,r J?r. ,vi,ion for u~,.'""l!r~- e1<1• ·uui•
tures, 118 I0 gi,·e efth·1ency to adm11,11111u11,·o uct.ion,
wbolber civil or n,ithury, uod co01p111A•111 •nopon 10
publiu c1•edit. The result lbu• for hns fullilh:d tLot
hope.
Rtopreaentntivea from the bankin,t 111•1i1ulion• of
tbe tbn:e ci~itt, reevoudin~ to his ion, 11ri1111, Ute\ hi111
for coneultntiun iu New•:i'ork, aud, lllt(•r full c0ul ,.
ence, agreed to uuilAl !Id mi11,,.i11•0• in 11,0.,oyed •nv·
port to lho Govurnmcnl, und to s11li~c1 ioo lit 011,e 11
loau of $5U,000,000, of which s;;,u,Ju,00J W~I'<! to h&
Jlll!d immodiu•tly w tl10 ~,,-i.tw.,t '1'1t11,u ON, 111
co10, oud t!Je reinJue, 111•010 co n, ua tu:o;• lld for ..j,..
burs.:ment. 'l'lte Secro1ury, on hio pnrt, ug««l to
!llllllO 1bree•yea1b _7.30 outld or 1:rc1.1,u1·y Not.,,, heur·
mg OVtU d ..w With lbi, 8UV8CrtpLIUD, uud of cquul
uwouu ; to cuose b,,okd ot sut,..,,i,.1iou 10 t ,e 1\n·
tiuoul Lonn tu be uomCdi,.u:ly o.i,e cd; to r.imburliO
the nd,·111J,e11 of tLo Luuk•, llll f..r ne prutlhuLI•,
from tbid uutional eub,ni1,1ion; 1111d to d.,ln,·1· 10
them 7.30 bouds or 'i't'tlll•u•y .No10~ for the umu111,1
not thud roio1bur~ed. 11 was fu1·thor under•tvoil
tbut ~!Je Secl'c<ary of tlu- 1'1ea,,111·y 11ho11IJ i.. uu a
liu,ikd uwuuu~ of Uui·cd :St lt8 IJUkB1 I"·) ·
i,ult, OD du1111111d, in ~id of l be OJ Ul'BI il)U$ of I ,,o
'l'l'ca•ury, ~11d \l,ut tho •...,.ud Htd iuslitulioo~, wbc 1
the lh'flt ttdVllllCO of $.;U,U\IU,U0U ~11011ltl hu o,q,e1,11eo,
would, if pr1tc1,.,,,ble, nuilw nuo•l,er, uud wbeu 1t,.11
•l•onld l,o esl,nud1ttl, r,ttll nuotl,t:r 1<dvw1to 10 1:,0
C:o, erno,cnt, <•i the s..tuo uwvuut, 1111J va ,iu,il.ar
\rrmr-.

'1'1,e ohjcc111of tlti• nrumgou.cut worn, (l•t) to pl ,ro

!1'- tho ..omumucl <>f tho Uo\'uruu1um th11 lurll" .u,u•
1111wtdrn1ely ueed,d lor tbu puymcm o! mHtutiog
l'Nli,,ijury UOIC!I, U1_1d for ()\.tier dir10ur~o1ueutt", outi h•
ry aud cxrr.,orou "'.Y (:.!J) lo ~ec111u to thu l'l:l•)'IO
'. •[lllll op)'Ortu1~1Ly, ,~1-h U tl bt,uk•,fvr p:,r1i i1,J1toa
u1 rbu lvtUI; {3dJ

ompd llhm bt r", t:111

""'

~, 111,tion tu~ OJ e ,.,J tb,o,Jihout.. t\,c couut1\,

d

lO :l\'uld ,

1Juvar11r111>tlt uud the u,~uciu11-d i11,111u1wus ill 1be
di,po.wl of l,011cfa; ( ,lb) lo 111cihl11l1; uud •~culll tur•
ltH'rcdvau,·ttti lo ,h GuH:r11u~e:,11t. Ly Liu! a.r--t1utl •• 1t.:,
11 requir~d; 1111•1, (51h) to i>,tu: u, if I u .ju e, 11.~ ui:.ii,•
ttJuuo,·d ol J>·') w~ut:-. 10 t-.J>-1.,i~, or ii.- t.ctunl l:•1'.11\t..·
lc1,IS 1<11d IC>f'lCt~ltlUliH;>.
All lhcsu oliJl'Cltl woro, hap1 ill' urcomt,h·b•d,
Vi l)' ruilhous i,f do!lut K Wt'IU t,1,1J,c~iut1•ly 1111\' 1Ul'• J
I. y we hunk~. Tlr11 :Su rct>u ,. tum ,.,.1 l,o.. ka of • ,1 ~
1,.1, 1eu1t11 ftUIJ•t,tihi,d ftcolf to 1L11 lo..,.· J e
H1ll0UUl8 tb .• &ub.. riHd \\;,re, r,111,l,Urt,d 10 IUO
haukt-• ai.d th 11 ~w Jci111h11tt1:d, ,bou..:h ti.Jon coi.·.- •
111g l,tJI lit1lu 1110,e th1111 l,alf 11,u HIUUIJU1, ,.,. ..1,1 J
lli
i1J,-d uti,,u~, wlrtm tt tu·c·uurl IOJ11 "'~ re1ui1ti
lo rm,kc a e,·roud udv 1 ,.., of s;,o,1 Ill l/0 •
TtHJot\\Ol au,ol$-•J,0 II, OIJ uu·b ruvcl>~• n&
oti ..:ed for 1L,et y,·.r• 7 ao b,111, •. "' JtU'o '),d
li•ot ol lht·J,· lv,<na wuo 11cgo1iatcu, 1111tl lhu 1i18t i,.ue
vf h,,ud• l,1·.,r 11:,t-. 011 lh" l!•ll.1 ol' Augu•I; tb11 ,.,•
md on 11,0 l-1 ol O.-iohl:r. 18111.
Ui, tbe il>lh vf Novumbn u thi, I lolD w :s ,,~1>,b1td wu 11 c.he u.s..111.·i,ilc,1 i11:ithuru,.m , 1.HJdt:r ,ho au•
cl1orif ~ :--h·,·11 ro tnu Sctrt.:tur) to lion· , w a tU:'11 1' "
1•xceed111!( ono hund1·,•u million,., in J,;,,rope ur !1•~
1;, heJ ~1utn•, ttt a ra u o1 intorcnc. uot 4'Xl'--..-t.:d111~
,•,cu 111:r ,ttat. A. . 1 u H··•J,1,011•,l.,h, J 1U"I' t.:.I upi,t".;1 11
of ob1ui.,111 • torr.. 8 r•11111lly ,11,·,1111,,e ,u~ ··y aJn•;
J•C@t!'I t, .u «l M i i \\U& W41U 1e-.1h l• r •• U in1cru\ V
c.1.0 Goq,rumt,nt 10 IIC,( ,tiutt: uf 11011,0 f"1tt.urr ' a,,n
111r11r I hi' t1, l>llnl!C 111111 l111za1 ,1 ol '"'A'" i,,\tou ah:'(llldb
1~

lb! ~ct:r<t.&r\- uudtir t'1u nutbod v of tlau t• ''t:'• 1•

~,·li,u lll tl,u net t•t' AnJ,:U&t 5, 1;.uL Orruu dt 15
Jard lo,w, 1111'11, wnb lbu u ·o fat~, L1 1< =int! I<>
to!llue 10 ti ctn ';,1) 1:00,0Jll iu ,ix 1-t,r n1i1 tw~u1, •' ~
•ll u O<J11i. 1.1. 1,t to Jll•I" for lb,• boutb 1,.,.,::11)l; ,,_rep
p1·r tout \Ill, u.•tt, aulhndzptj by the 11(.'I, 01 ,1uly ),,
'I hLI 1,-,g u1iu1io11 , tl.0nl(l1 lu•o 11dvuntagoou, I~ 1\ 6
n~,·cn,mcnt, ,·('u,i,!crcd u11Jc1 ~Le 14;1,~ ot ll ti1JllV'

•
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wos,

ro-1

knowo, wonld not be li:,ely to be mine how fnr tbe annual .ao.d Jhe 11ggregate burdens I tenlioit of Congress to the io 1· urious iofln
money tmn,11c1ion, than tbe two p1ior Joans,
In ever, or exacted from rebellion, large snms mu.~
partment-s that the g..-neroUl! confidence rcpo~ed by ~lwoy~ genfmlly
beyond the renl wants or hWlimss.
of the peoplt- ,ball b., dunU1 1 d L,·
1
I b
·
1
aoruo rcijw·ct,; at loost moro i o. It was coupled Ului11 to be provided for l;y tux'alJot, and lo&o8.
Lhe poor as well us by the 1ich in th~ public faith b,· mrrt11tetl
Ilo e3:pre~see un opiuion in fayor of this nllln ";tb
th b
d
U<_ie
Y i-etreuc '111 " 11 ~, nut ori1.iug s•1cli ieauee for such purpQSes.
fo n
.d
. b
h ,.
by ecooo Yrl, Y pdru en,t, yet v1go:oua ndjustwenl of aro easily ullowed ,vhen pavrnon1 i, to be ruado
with no ·arr111urement '!or reimho,-..ement. and enAJroady in a former tl!pc,r, the Secretari• has baa'· n~,·er di&appoinicd.
tb e !ftcllter coo fI eufc, because it as t e ad"anlage mea" s to en ,a, D? ~y JU&t conl~1uu1lone from rtlb.-.1 otherw~e tb1111.iu mooe)· and &ond~ leaned for olaiooa
tailed no immc<!Ulto el<J>C.oee _c,n the treasury, beyoad the booor of elating tbe princil'lc~ by wliiob, as ne
It mmt uot be concealeil, however, tba\ tbe con- ofre,•ommendallon
from experience. It is not au pror:erty• .Notbwg more cerl1Unl} eu~aucett CN.'$/it are ap~ to c~we into tb,/m,rrkel in eomne•ition witlt
that of prcpnns1g !llld ,esumg tb_e b!,nde. It w:.e conceh·ec, the J•roportion~ of taxahon and luau~ dh'ion of ihe oatiom,l liuanre• when the preei,nt Seruntried theor)" In the Statu of New-York and i11 aod un_proves 1es~nrCCd ~l,.Rn th~ ,·eduot, on of wimta bond• i~sued for Jnane, to the eer1ous p~·,·udlce of •l,o
coupled, o.L-o, with au. nur er,,tamuog 111 the form of should be dttermiued. Roflectioo bus onh- ~oufirmed rehu' f l.'ntered urou the dut.iea of bis oftke, though one
01· moro of tbe othn !'it,tcs, it hae been onb· aocl wu,e ener"Y 111 •1,1m1nJJ1tr11t1on
·
d
•
un optipn 10 11 o aEaoc111tee. that<.>':' or. n!ter the lat bi!, .opinion that u.de,1uate provi,fou by taxation for dome·... •bat. impro".~ dm:itig tbe. a_hle 1\ll~ upright, ·ectcd, io it.a 01o~teeeeut.ial partP, to the te.t of exT
,
"'·
·b
k.
pubhc ore it. 'l'bt.t x,o in,portr,nt injul');lm~ 10Fulted
. be Secre~ury for ear~ !".» tu~ any retommenda- from the act j1ut reftrl't:d to ie to
attributed to
of Jaouun· 11 fourth advam·e of filly m1lltoos ehould ordllillry eXJ•<>ndirurea, for prom1,t paymem of in- though .:,nef, adm1n111t1'111lon of b1d 1mmediute prt:d~- J
periwer.t,
nnd
bru;
been
found
pracli1:11ble
and
usehou
<"Onrornrng
che
aut~or1!t"6
wr<b
wb1d1
lt may be tbn f»iihful ,;igilnnce ot tl,e Thud Auiliior in tht: eirlio mnde, ,;11 the ~no e term& wirb the fir~t andeecond, te1e,l on tle public debt, e.xhtiug and au1borfaed cesfor WIL, ~uoh o• to make disadvunta_geous rute~ 1a
will not br dimin- expedll)nt to 10ve,t 1nm 1u rc,poot to futt:ro Jo,,n~. rimination of tlle cL.iims mnde upon lhe 'l're%ur;• 8 1
ifpl'8c!1rul>Ju and reqnircd by the Secretary.
!}nd. for the gT11don1 txtinr.tion <,>f. tbe principhl, i; cho n~gotiut.'<>fl of lonns ine,irnble. n affords J.D•1 fi:l. Th~probnbilititll! of euo<e>~
1
In addllioto tu 1l,e loBDe 11 oe 1:nade, the Secretru-y tnd.iHpeneable fo a ~ouud system o~ finance.. ~be idea O)·caeiou of gn.,1!1lohon that, '!r,der l_ll<li!l ern~r, a••mg isbed bntiucn·used by ite ado1 1icm under national He hi,g,s len1·e to refer tbis mutrt•r alt.ogotb~r lo tbe the rou\parotively ~mull u,,,ount of horid, not
t11111ctiou
and
for
the
whole
coui,lry.
b1:~ler .,1udgmeut ~f C<!ngreae. angf,"eH111g only tlui,, \·cetliu~, pl'Ol>nl,ly, $·',ll00.000 in till, issued ~r to he
L,.s i~11led 1·11iti;tl Stntee notes, !'~lat lo oo demKnd, of perpetual d<>bt 18 not of AmcnCWJ nnt1v1,.,, and circua,etame•o, abo.keu cr~d1t ::wd 1mmeu~deuuiod.,
I t only rewaius to add .that .•be pla.n ie rccom• "'.h,tte~!r ~l$aetion 1l may bet ,ought prudeut to Jf>!ued rn p:.yment ofthem.
in rleuomiuntiors of $5, $lil, nn,I $1!0, of which !bore aboulcf 1101 be nutnrulizcd. It, at. uuy time, th~ ex- lonu.e have been e.'focted at home, witLoct re,oN to mended
by one otber cona1ue,a11ou, wbioh in u,e gi<e h1 n l otb
eepect the rutu of rntere,it l,
'rb
-wer<.' in drcufation, nccordini.: to t..be )w,t ,elums, on nctlng emergencies of wnr cooetrain to temporarv ,my foreign market to tbe amount of $1l7,UOO,OOO,
er r
· ,;,
e t 0 e ulte1otiun of Congress is rc-pootful9• dhcr.led
111 udgment of the Serrctnry, is entitled to in~cb inlln- Iii ·t db 1"
euce. It avoiJ~ 11lwoat, if 1101; ultogetber the enls •u: e · Y flw.
.
· .
tl,e
tbe !!0th '"!Y of ~oveml>~r, 11!61, $:l11165,2:.:0; uud departure frow tbe princir,li! of adeq_oate taxotio1i, with a virtual engage ~en_t for $50,000,0~0 more,
th ob.en•utioos of the .l!'iHb Auditor m ,e,peot
tlK're remr.w~d m the treasury at the Bbmo dote, t.he Jird moments of returr,1ng tt-aoqmllity ebould Le an nvernge rate 1 con.io,'1!'11lg the couve1·~on <,>f the of a gt-est and sud<lon change iu the curre~cy liy of- · I ur1>rng now from .tue more immedmle con- to e "'·uses wb1cb bnve b, or, tol~rated io the uoutei
ing
inducem~ule
to
?oh:.,ut
eri.tiugfostitu1ions
to
ft1er.nllon
of
tbe
.rubho
fmnocee,
tbe
Secretary
s11lt1r.ey1,tem,
nnd the expenii:nry of authorizing the
~3,38.j,1(15. The amount thus ie.ned, so far ue it en- devoted to its reii~tnhli@hment io full supremacy over three years' 7.30 bonds 1.'110 twtnl-y yews' BJX per
,.cits the atten~100 of C~nt,;rcss. to aowo other ~ppoiut1nent of a ConsoJ.Qeueral for the ooua~ l.llld
ttrr into 1ht drcul"tion of the c,matry, may bu re- Lhe ficancial i.dmiuibtratiou of aft'o1rs.
cent boads 08 ccrtnin of J!O.'l;Owh:H less than 61 per withdraw !be <:1rcnlttt?Oll l~sncd m,der St111c 01 th ;rt- so
top1rs connected w1tb tbcadmrnU1trahonof the'fre:ia- 1s1Hno~ or tbe Pacific.
gorded 8'! a Joa!! from the people, payable on deIt is now eYen more ap11arent than at the date of cent.
'
.
In d,~.rei..'llrd of repeated warniu 28 of impemlina
'Uland, without mtercet.
the Joly report that dotiee on imports eanoot be reTbis rate of ioterest·ie h~we,~cr, h1gh1r th.an th e tL, uod substitute tbat pro\'ided by thu llutboiity of wy Department.
t o Union. Thus, through the vola.ntary action of . B)'. the i.ct of C!)ngress of Joly 13, 1861, ~ol!'mer- dunge~ 10 D~cember lae&, tbe Secretary of tbP 'l're.:'A brief recapitnlntion will exhibit the general re- Ued upon ae n source of revenue snfficient for the United States wiLb tbei; vae: ano.' .iccuanb~nog .re- tbe
existing iue~i~otione, aided by wiee legielaiiou, eta! .mt-ercourse w11h. States tlecl,m,~ t~ be 1u·10eur- sury, m office at tbe time, neglected to till«, tho
tiUlt:
proper objects of taxation. $on,e modification may, sources, ought to pay. No do,1b& re."30'8 11 Y 0rd
eX1£te tho greqt
,ranB1tto11 from fl ou.rreocy beteroge11eous, r,eolton by the Prendont wa& proh1~~ted, l!Dd the oeco6Aary me11Bnrea co secure the ve.;iela and otber
There1<tre P•U to CTI"dllon, OTuch~oged for
perhaps, be. J·ndiciomly made of the.exist.ing tai-iif, 1lrn1 o.ttor the ••/istabliebment o{ union· !1_ dt
~r•
cola at par, lit diflere11t dates in JoJy artd au~
d
,.'Yq, es W1 11 unequal, and naaafe. to one uniform, equoll and Bllfe, ~ecretary of tho Treasu1r was nutho~,1.ed lo eetab- movd~lc property connected with tho light.-houso
1
cu•I, u por •••I u,o , ..,., note•, , 0 the
au some mcrease of nivenue may 10 this way be the Ye per cent bonds of the \, ni1ed :i.. , .0 Id ;J!be1:f speedily and almost imperceptib e aocom- b"b.ouch.rnlee and regoln_t1ons 11~ bo n.1;;ht deem ex- estabhshmente. This proi,erty therefore became
amount o(............ .. ...................... $14,019,034 66 probably. o~tam~d,
comm11Dd a pr~miom io the market,: of the, ~.·l
If the Secretary has omitted the disru•·1·on of th• J?8d1ent, ·~ accordance w1!h wbtch! uu.der license ibe.e11sy prey of inonroectiouar5· \ioleuce. 'Acta of
'l'b•ro WI• horro\~ed, Olplll", in tho 1a1ne 1DOulh1
ut eX18hDg Olrcom•tanc•• a- DO' prOpl.tiO"ff to a unleee the nat.lOUfil debt be, OleautJl,,e. Bognten, v~
from the I reau~eot, n rest 11 ,tcd tm, e might be con- raptue aud plunder followed each other io uiok sucopo1160dny.'6perc•nlnotes,the1uu,or... '. 1218'77,7:iOOO
•
w
,v
'
~
b
d
I h d
iL••• " .. torr•" •d, at par, oD the rn,1, or An·
wue and permBllent adjostwent of impost& to the eyou nece~1ty or ~eaeon •• Tbe wea lo.. ~u powei q ;:>estio.n of tlie consitutionnl power of Couweee to ~acted. Upon foll con,idenuion. of the whole sub- ceijsioo ae the rebellion spread uati1 thrqli,,bis o(
,.,,. upon tlir<c ,.,.,., 7 30 l>ondw, b,ued for
ya,~ue demands of revenue, commerce, and home of ~be oon_ntry, mau1fe~ted m the snpprea,;ion
~e
·
put ~his plan into operation, i t is because no argu- Jectt 1t bas oot teeu deemed ad\'i;ubl.0 ne yet to es- commerce were exlioguiahed oiong the wbol: coust
tho wo•t P•" to 111bacriber1 to the is.1l0Dal
mdnstry. 'J'he moat sacred dutb of the American hellion, will demon&~rute tho absolnto eafo ty of 11~,,inlff
1 meut i8 vecessary to estnbli6h tbe propueition chat uibhdh any gcuer~ r uks and r~Jt1½l!ltone for such n -except at Key Wee& aad some uei hborili
Loou ....... · .... · · .... · .... ··· ... ·· · .. ....... 50,000,000 00 =ople at this moment requ;-8 t e consecrati·on of vee.tments in. Uoited States etoc.·ke·, and forei1.'n ?8 P · the power !~ .re.1<ulate commerce aod tbe ,·ulue of trade. In a few 1W1•a~ces epec1\1l licenses have ~eeo protected by the power of th~ Uulon.!fro'II
'llu,re wa, botrowed, on. tho 11L of Octobt!l'
~
..... ..,,
ali
d
l
• •upon Ilk• ""'"·ilir, .......................... '. 50, 000,000 00 ull tb~ir energies aud all their rel'Ources to tbe re- t. ate, re~tr1cted to t.he lowei mtereats an t.b,' JD ille- coin iucludee th.:' power to regulute the curroucy of irrantcd t.o convey parnuulnr 111 ucles o! property ~nto !)f tho Cbewpenke round to tho we~tero liinits 1of
,-boro
borrowed, •• 111r for 7 por ...,, oD
e.tabliehment of Union on tho permanent fouoda- r1or aeconty of public de~t m other oount1.1ee, w . the couutry, or t'he collater.I propo~ition thut the W•urrccLtonary Su.11ee, and to tlmy oo 11 hont.d rexB.11. l'n other parts of tho ro,mtry tho I' bt bout\&
the IOlb or Nov,•u.ber, upon twenly Y"'"''
tiooe of J·uatice and freedom; and while other na- he a1trac1ed by t~e. supenor advantag~s oflered ,b) power W ellect t~ eo d includes the lJower to adopt t1ado witb pnl'ts of .Eustem yirgi.nja inhabited by G)stem bfU! boon extended ,and impro,•cd, ·~uiil lt is.
~ per cont l>o11d•. rHlaced to the equlvaluv, of
· b mdi.
·
fte1-ent or unfriendly eyes
·
••, ll•ctudiu,,oto,c,t.............. . ........
,
l<!ns l ool:· wit
npon the,1, Joanabolf thhe U
Gmoo.
t
b . th
·
the necessary and e::::;·~di~nt me11D~. ·
l!)yal r,eople; but, ~,th tbeee mconstdernblo excep· 1;nrpnased JD ntds aod benefits to ntwig11tion and com•
Th..,e have h••" 11,ned, end were ID clrcul•U~n 45 1951478 48 thiw,vork, eoUDd policy would eeem to 11uggest not
o eua et e ·!)veromen too taio e nece~enry
'.fhe Secretary ente~~1t1ua the hope that the pion hone, 1t baa been bnherto , hon11bL best to enforce the merco by that of no otuer country. Und,s- the di1UJd on d,i,o•il with tho T,e..uror "" tho 30th
rhe extem,ion of foreign trude, bu, a mol'e abeolote m~ans for proeecutrDg tho )Vllr to IL eucceas~ul 1e&ue now submitted, if adopt~ with the limi,atioue aud probi~ition to the fllll exteot 01 tho act. As the act rectioo oi tb~ Secretary alao, oe the rcbellit>u hrur
~r No•rmLor, of Uuhed SI.Ilea n~te,. P•Jable
relinD<:e, under God, nr,on American labor, AmeriCllll without unnecessary rost, 1e a. problem wb1_ch moat
on deman~ ... ··· ....... .... ....... ........... 24,~50,3'l5 00 ~kill, and A!Derican soil. Freedom of commerce is, eo~age the moet caref~l nttenllo'!l of the leg1elatore. eafeg:lllrda which the exreri.:-11c~ and wisdom of itself, however, doe& not seem to conlemplste tne been euppreeeed in dierrict uft.or di&trict the lights
8e11ato1:ii ~d Ropre,eotnu,•es 'l\>·jl,. ~oubt let!B, eug- forfoilm·e of prope-riy, unless used for the purposes of haVJl. been rekindled. Ahead';· lroro the co&..LB of
Making an
nallud from loan• In----- mdeed,. n w1ee and noble pohcy; hut to be wise or
'I~e Seo~etary h.ae given to tb1s problem
beat ge11t, may tmJ>ru't such vahtennd slubi!i~y to Goveru- the rebellion, or fo1111d iu tmnsit to or from iusurree- tbo-~hceapeake, from tbe ba"ks of Butr.cra.e from
,•arloo, rorua, of.................. ...... $197,24i ,sae 14 noble. 1t mubt be the policy of concordant and fra- comnderauon 111 bis vower, and now Legs leave to meut Securit1ee 1hat it will not be dillicu:.t to obtaiu tionary States, ils oxeeuzion hoe not been extended the ial~11ds of rort Roval eutraucu, nod ft-ow ChanWhite HtCCt't~ thus romplete J,iw eo for attended teeial nutions.
eubmit ~ Conwess the result of hia refle~tiona.
t be additional loani!J ;re!loired for ,he eervt.;_q of tile belond tbat intent.
dcleur bl•nd in tho Gulf tb6v shine 011ce more 88
the mensures relutil!IJ to loans, tbe Secretary regnts
In aecordimce with these views, the Secretary
The 01rculnhon of tbo baok~ of the United States, cur1·eot uod t,be su~ceed1?g year nt talr ,w.tl · 1·C.::Pou- · l'o uvoid, ao !<Ir oa poa~blo, the practical incon- the 6bfeg1mrds .au~ BY.Dlb~ls of fr11ttr11aT commerce
t0 say that the receipts of revenoe f,om duties nave begs leuve to recommend thnt the duties oo tea, cof- on the lat day of Jan!llll')'., 1861,. was computed to ~o able r11tes; esl,lecrnlly: 1f tb!) publ~c. credit Le eof'· ~emences. of this auspeus1?n of c-0111merc~, the Sec- and P,ea~ful c1nliiatton. 1,Iay we not hope that
1t0t, us yet, fo16lled the expectatioDS indulged at the fee, and sugar be intre&sed to the rotes heretofore ~202,000,767. Of th1!3 ctrcnlat1on $150,UO~,OOO,. 10 ported by s 1tffic1c11t 1mdcertam pro,,1,1on tort.he pay- ,..eta,·y, .... tth the approbu11011 of tbe l 1re1-1dem, ba:1 tbe ume 1a not f,1r off wheo every e~tio!miohtd light
dtite of bis ,1 uly 1-erort.
p1·opoeed · ~bat is to . say 21 rents per pouud on round numbere, was JD States now loyal, 1odndmg m~nt. of i.nt~rest a.ud ultilunte rede10pt10U of tbe e:iti.!bhsbed reglllat10u8', iu accordnnre with whi,h ei,all be in like mi«1ner rebtored awid Lbe rejoiciage
'.l'lio act m~dlfying t]le rates of dnties which re- brown e1i'gar; to 3 cents o~ cl~yed eul{llr; to 20cenh West Virginia, and $50,.000,.000 in toe re~,:llioue pnuc1pul.
cotton, .rice nud other property, will be collect1od of 11 reunited people'.'
ce1ved the fuu,l &11nctJon of Uongre,s, oifftl'ed, in per J>Onnd on green tea; ancl to 5 ceutf< per {'Ouud 011 States. . Tiu, ~vbole of this c1rcola11on constnotes 8
'.1'.o obtoio a cleaT understnndiog of the nmount for nnd ca,·ed for by sgen•s of tbe Dt-partmeut in iuaurThe Secreu.ry 1·oapectfully iovitea lep,lative nt£e\'eml respects, from tLe me11eure wbith he had the coffee; and that no other oltcratioos of tho tariff be Ion~ without mtorc.~t from the people to the b~nka, wn1ch it will become ueceesa1·y to reood tofur·tber rocLionury di•ll'iolcS occupied by troops of the 0, ion, tention to the condition oftbe l\Iul'ine Ho.pita11 cc•D•
ho1101 of sulm,iuing to 1beir consideration. In mo-,t made duriog the present session of Congreee, nnlesa cos1111g theni 11o~l.11ng ex~ept the expense of 1e.sue lo11ns, it is r~quisite to r~viesy tbe lluanciul movo- a,,d wi.U he forwarded by BC>\ to New-York. All etrucled ~r io process of cons1_rucrion. The n11n1ber
of ~hc~e 1,unkult,rs, PBpecinl ly in the dimioi•tied fnnl;er experience or chnnged circumstane<1s l!h"ll and 1edcmpt10D and the interest on.theepeoie kept ment of tho rreaenry durmg Lbe wb~le of !be lru;t sales will be m11de ~or ~ccoU11t of tb~ Goveromen~, bas ~een 10cr1;ased fo~ b~ono nece,;t,ity or utiliry
1~nheP on t<:n, cotlee, :-1-ud sugar, at1d iu the exemp- demoostrale the neces~ity or expediency of them. o_n baud Jor tbe latter pm·pose;. and 1t dePervcs c~n- aud tbe firet quarter of the cur1-cot h.cru ye,1r, und w d. the pi·o~dJj pftl;d u,fo the 0!1~10nal tr~11~u1·y, 8!1d lo tbe ae11ous pr~;udJCe of tbe fund for •ick oud
tu,11, from the 01ei-1mone of tile act of goods in All considerations of prude11ce and p11tri0Liem seem .1d~r11t10u whether fOUD~ policy doee uot reqn'!'o compal'e, somewhat more c1o,ely tb1111 bas alrtndy dUbJeCt to auy JUSt cl,mna 01 loyal c1t1.ZellS. 'lh1~ a,·- d1.ablcd seamen, der1,ed l'roai tbe bHrd earninga of
wu•ehon•c 11ud 011 ~hipbonrd, the dift,re~ee bo"ever to concur in {a\'or of _giving to tbe ex:istiog tariff n that the ndva?t0je8 of thlB loan be tr~nsferred, 10 beeu doue, the prob11ble wants nud p1·01J11lile re- rni.gcment i,, of course, tempornrv in i te nutnrn. the meritorious claes to wlricb tbey t,elool(. At preawun!ii,ted J,y coueidtrutions of generul p~licy, was foll and fair trial, and~ of 1eserviog the work of re- purt nt l~ust, from tbt bnnke, repreeeutiug only the aourcea of the Govel'nment for the rem11i11ing three- .A• IL generlll rule, iu the judgment of tbe $cc1·eta.ry, eut, indeed, eou,e of these hospif•b ar..~ wade nvu;iacerlmnl}· lll•H,lYu11ragt:ons to tbe 1evt:nue; wbilo vieion, modificntion, and pcrmnn•nt settlement for mtereste !)f the stockbolderst to the Governwent, !1Uurtere of the cunent, nod the whole of the follow- commel'ce should follow the lfo~; and wbeoever tho 1.,le for the benefit of the troops but tl:is use munt
unotbtr, :n.1d pe1haps more potenLiul cause of re- more propitious days.
repre8tntwg the nggregi.to 10terests of the whole wg year.
tlit1 :iutbonty of tbe Uoion is folly rcbtored in die- necee~arily be partial and temporary. Of thexa.
,Jnc;ed rcce>1•t~, ruay be fouacl in tbe ch11 nged cir·
It bas been nlready remarked that the receipts of people.
.
Iu_ the Jnly report the Secretory submitted a tricte suflk1ently exteobive for tl,e 1·e-ea~ublisbmeut therdore, as well aa tho•e not tbod uBed the Secrecuu,slullte~ ~·f.tbe. coUJJtry, wLicb have proved, r.vcn revenue from duties during the Jirol t"·o quarters of
It line been well qneetioned by the most en:iment deia!led elatewoot, in pa1·t eetiu,nled, ebowing the of loyal Suite government, affordiog doc eecurirv tsry recommends that those Jevs~ ~dvan1:,geon~ly .it.beyo1,d 1>t1tH·11•uhon, uufavonbl.i to fortign com- tbe ~nrre.nt year haYe not equnled el:peutation. H st11teeme1:1 w~et~er a curreo_?y ot bnu~ ootee! 1~s111id rece1p1s for. the fi.scul yco1·, enui,!g on the 30th of ugaiu&t f!husee pr tL·ade iu furuiebi.ng i,.id aud eomio,:, uuted and em1,loyed be dispos1:d of on tbe woe(. favormerce.
ie b1,.bly p~obeble, however, tbat the rov\lone of the by l~c~l msutuhons '!uder ~tute .la~s, 18 uoL, 10 ftl~t,
~ uue, 1861, JDC)ndwir tue l>al,mce ~n tbe trca.ury at to !Ol·elhon, the porte sbould be 01,eued withuu; re- al,le terma, nud that 110 new &truc&ures bo uodertaken
Al t i <• d1111, of bis report, the Serretary oonnted two 'i..st will very coo~iderably exceed that of t,h e p_roh1b1ted .by tbe nat?O°cal Coneut!)~ton. Such ~w1.s- 1ta commencement, to have beeu $86,972,893 SJ; aad bLr1e1.ion, 11.lld all commerce freely J,erwitted.
~>.cept fo NSeo of .ohe clearest eitpediencv or ncces-0t1 IL tenuut' !ruin CUijtoms, for the liuauri ..l yeor two first, qnnrters o~ !~C year. A conaidernble im- aio1,s certamly foll w11hm t_be apint, if .J:\Ot within tbe expenditnra, to ba"e been $8'1,577,258 6'0; und
a view to reforwatio 1 oful,u,esaatl reduction .ity.
•
l "G2, of $;,7,0IJ0,1100, hut tho eircum,uuifes to wLicb provcment in t~e cond1hon of trade nod indmtry ia the. leJte1·, 01. the coos~1tt111ooal 11rob1b1t1on ~f t.be the balance lo have beeo $2,355,b3:; 21. Actual of With
expense~, tbe Sccretury bus cuueed most of the
'!'he great value· of the Coast Survey has been
he 1,u~ just ,,.IYerh d aow constr11io him to reduce this .oleorly percopuble, and promieea to be pern1aueot. em1s&1on of !,ilia of credit by the States, and of m.,k- returns 8~0:\'f tha& 1he receipts, i!1cludiog b~lauce, coll~c1iou ~ietricts .io ull the State.. irnd. ~·erritorie• atrikinl?.IY atle~tcd by recent e<'o;Ots. 'l'hu kuowl e.tima,e to ~:,i,i!•l!,00~ 55.
.An inCJease of the 1-eve11ue from cnstoms may tbere- iug b.r. them of anytJ,ing C:lecept gold and silver coin
were $86,8J5,9UO 27; the e:. 11end1Luree, $84,v78,!l3,I 001. undur 10eur!'ect10011ry cootrol 10 be vuoied hy ao e<l,,e ~urned by 1ta oporotions durir,g pnst ve.11r•, the
'f~t- •ccc-ipu1 fro111 cu,toms for the fil'lit quarter, fore be reasonalJly anticipated.
11 legol teuder io pa) meu~ ~f debts.
47; aod the b1<lanceJ $2,257,065 80.
c,fli~er ofb1s_Dep.rtmeut. '£heir inquiries bave led expe11enee aud skill of n•vol und roilirary ollicera
eotliog on .Sept. :IO, were $7,198,60255; while the
It ia quite clen!', however, that no antioip11tio11 of
lfo~over this ma.y be, 11 t<1 too N~at· to \1~ re~sool•'or th~ firet quarler of the cur~ent fiscal your, tt> 1ue ul>olil 100 of towe ofli_ces, aud a 1:eduction of a~q_uir~d in ilA ,.,rvico !lreoow av.ihlbl<>iu t1,eoi,era, recei1 ts·f!)r the three remaining qua.-te, 11 cnnunt be revenue frou1 imports guJlfoieot in amount for ably disputed thnt Congreea, 1111der ,ts cons1Jtn11ooul e'?moteuc1og let July, 1861, the recc11,ts 1~ud expeu- tbe affowautc and compeDl!llllOD to tbe 10c11mbe:1ta !tone of tue arn•y sud 1111"7 and Lbe 1-eadv uiJ now
enfol) ·,tmw1~'.I m. more tbau $25,00l>,OOO, mnking the ,,11riom d(lmande of ordinary eud extra- power. to lay uixes, .to regulate commerce, aud to d1tnres are tlllccrtamed, nud for the remaming three of others, amounting LO $i5,095 anuually. '!'bis &fturded hy it iu examioa!tons ,iud em·'\'e_y~ of h11rtbl',"l,.',lfTuij11.1
tbu year the sum just menlioued, 01ilinury exp<>nditure can be wisely indulged, aq 1-egulllto the vnlue of coin, po~deijses ample authvrity c1u111·ters, end ml( 30th J uue, 1862, are estimated ae sum, with tbe temporu~y r<>duc;;iou of auuual. c.a:- bo, e ,md inlets, Lo the forces of the Ui.,ic,u in their
of ;,;3., tvl\6,,a
1
''"·
long, at leaat, aa the eitistiog conte!lt shall oe pro- to control tho crodi! circu'ution which enLol'B •O follows:
·
J eoeee occasioucd by the rnapen~ion o\' oflkiul d111iei moven,eate upon tbe coast, de:,;oustloate beyond
' I ht u.1in1hlCij or J'Cceipts fr<>m lands 11 ml miscelle.· longed; nor is it prob11ble, should the debt created )argely iuto the transactions of' commerce aud 11Hects
/!or •,I•• ht qaorltr, tho ectu•I receipt,, froru
m.tbc 1·cbell1oue St~tes, amour.Ung to $1i44,1'11 &; queg1ion, the wi4d,1m of the policv wl,ich ,'.riµrn,uod
11ro11•.•_!>U1'n· 1n11~t. nl~ be reduc~d from ia,000,000 in tbe suppression of the rebellion reach ,·ery largo m eo mauy way& ,be value of coi.o.
~t!Jr:t,~~nb~i::i.n~lfc;~~t:.~ll6S'sr~::;e~:
ll!D,809,'llll
to $'!,.t,1. tl6·J ::!9. 01 wb1ch $354,t 6:! b9 were received proport1one, that the custo1118 revenue will suffice for
lo the judgment of the Secretary, the time bas or24 wttl more than 811.flico_ for ult lb';) ~.xpeuse& :lri•i.og Wld 1.>M flUst~ined iL. 'l'be d!miuisbed app1'0pri8.1tOn~
under the set ~f Joly .tor tho !1-dd1t.101 al age!)t~, JO · re9u1l'ed for its support dum,g tile fisiRJ yeu.r 1863
dcriT1!{ rl.11: , u:u1.01· endiug Sepf. 30, lb6l, nod tboeo demands during the first yea.rs lifter tbe rived wb1,n Congress sbollld exercieo tba tiutbority. For 111 0 2d, 3d aod 4th quuteu the o,llmated
..re..... .... ........ ..... . . ... . .. .. 21,000,('()0 oo ijpuctore, nn.d a1ds :"qmred for its dne execut,on aud will no doubt he cbcorfully mude.
f ?.t'o.V,!I\IO 111..-1 tho e•timutt>d rec.,ipts of tho three restoration of peace.
The ,•alue of the ex.i~tiog hank-note circulation do· Torecetpt
th••• •um• mun bu addu,1 tho •moun1 .-.aJ.
Ille prevcnuou of 11legal truffic.
The m1111l)er ot veesel, in tho revenue Fen•ire of
ru11w101ug qmo-!CJ'a.
It becomes the duty of Congress, therefore, t o pends on the l~ws of thirty-four States and lhe
:~t!~t- .r~~~.'. !'.~~~.l.~ .~~~:.1: !97,i-tz,GBS H
I,~ tLie cooneotfon the s~cretary aske permh-sion th.c Depar~uient on t],te 4th of Al arch, ll!Gi. waa ~9.
'fbE ouly c,tbn e1;urce of rtvenne which promises direct ite attention t-0 re,•enue from other sources, to cbttrecter of some eixt~eu hundred private corporn,here"'"" 1>0 added olllo tbo nmounl to
to direct tho atu,11t1ou of Congres• to tho fuct Lhut Fh·e hud beeu previouely ecized by the iuaur,,e111a_,
110 ad,1i1ion to the re•outcce of the vear is the dire,·t consider the character und extent of the provieion t ione. It is usually furoislied in great tot p1·oportioos And
b• rcallz•d froni n~ditloual loan• nlr••dy au•
8nrveyora of Porto at several points iu the ~li68is- aud oue bad been ordered to Noriolk for 1-ep&irtax anlbi1rh1·d bv Congrese, from whieb, if iocrensed made al ita las~ session, ond the expediency of fur- by iostitotion• of lenat 11ctual c11pitnl. Uircolation,
A~l~0S,!~~·,;;~;ii,·;~;i.i;d·;1,;;
tii";
~~;.~·,;i'~~i,:
75,4.49,GlG
oo
aipei
Vulley nro almost ex:cluijh•1,Jyoccnllied_ hr tbe.ir wbe1:o,. baviog been tak.en.10 pieces with B view 1~
tu tlie limit l'rorosed by tbc Secreturv, and aesnmed tiler provision of a similar cbaract~r.
commonly, ie in the inverse ratio of ~olvency. \Vellelpatedfrom tbu dh•cL tu.................. 20,000,000 00 dutlee under Lbe ll~t Of July, oud.ar~ .BllbJCcled, JU l~bUJl!illll{, aud .tuerefo1e lllCllpllble Of 1emovu}, bhe
l,y thu H111w,i, tbe further auw of $20,0l>O,OOO may be
The provieion made at the ]rust seasion was of two 1ounded 1ustitutione, or large BIid solid cap1t11l, Lave,
______ conser1,1ouce, to lt,bor• amt respons1b1li11es 1or ,..,bich wus 10volved 1n tbe diaestere atumdsu~ ou tho
e.:r ec·c,I.
descriptions; first" n direct tax of $20,COO,OOO, of in general, comµaratively little circnla1io11; while
l\!okloi th• totol of recetpte ........ ..... l!\329,501,99-1 38 tbe com eos11l.ion no'9' a lowed by Jaw is uot au destroctioo of tbe Navv-Yurd.
'l'bc n:,grn11:.1e of ,-e,•rnne from nil sources mav which $14,846,011:! w11s apponioned to States aud wenk corporatioue 11lmost invru-i11bly eeek to sustain
On the other bandequivalent. It is, therefore, euggeued that tb.e
Oi the vu.els conoecte,l with the rcnnue service
tLc1,etor~, l,o t~tin,ated et if>4,552,C65 4-l, which ·i~ and Territories acknowledl{IDg their obligntions to them~elves by obt.uiniol( from the peopl1, the lurgest For Ibo firat qu..-1.,r tho acloal ••peridllure,
Secretary be authorized to rn11k1; eome adoitional not t,eiZ1.d by the l'ebela, four woru ott tbe Pucilio
lt.ij b·: $~.-! :7,;J'.J.156 tl111n tl,e eotirua1t, of Jnly.
the Union, and $5,153,982 to $t11tee tbe citizens of pos,ible credit in this form. Ooder encb a system1
F;~;:'~ ;.~~;;;;i: ·ti,·1~;i,';~;1i~~~ii,: i1,',; ~~ti;,;~;:,i $ 99,239,m 09 allownncee, to be puid from the appropl'iation aI,eady <'Oust , six cm the lake:.s, aud eighteen on tbe .11 lun,ic
Thi'• reduction, bowe\'er, thougb large, would not whirb repudiate tboee obUgatione and are in opeo or rutwer luck of system, great ftucton•ions, auo
made IOr each Bet•vic.es.
cous1. Of tho..e 011 the lukoe, live have been ortl.,r.:d
JJ1,,'e compelled the 8ccrctary 10 ask any additional rebellion; and, secondly, nn intem11l duty of three heo.vy losFeS in discount• and excb.aoges, a,·e inev- expenditure,. under approprl11loo1 •lre.dy
~~'. ~'y~~~
'£be Secretury 11.l,o recommends that a division be to sen-ice oo 1he Atluotio couat. Nearly half of
powers to,· tb(• negoti11tion ·of loaoe, b.,y.,ud tbo~e per centum on all annual Incomes, witb. certni.u ex- itab!t,; aud oot uufroquently, through fuitores of the
1
public d•bt •nd lnteroot, ue ..... ............. 302,0:ir,,161 21 provided for of lorteitures, finee, and penahics, 1he,e v•ssels are unfit for the purposes ot tl,e rove11,ked for fo Lit< July revort, bud a!Jpropiiiltious and ceptions and dedTtCtiooe.
issniog institutions, coosiderable portions of tbe cirthe ,.tlruotod •·xpeodllore, under tho ai!.di·
under t~is net, between thi, officer~, tbe informer, DU'!, 1Uld will be sold under the i,rovieion& of th& act
~spendit ut·.:s lieen confined wit,bin tbe ebtlDLntes then
As it is bigh1y deBU11blo to n"°oid, 08 long ae prac- cnlation become suddenly worthless io the he ode ot And
tloi,al
now a,ked for are:
1111d the Oovernmeut, corre~pondiug to tbllt now of July 25,
~ubmilted.
hcable, introduction into the St.ates of Federal agen- tbe JJCOple. The recent e:i:perience of eoveral Statee For civil1ppropri•ti•n•
••n•lc• audlucre41edln·
allowed by cbe reveu11e law11 in 01.!1or CIIS081 aod ill
Uuder the sam~nct, th1'e steamers have been pur'l'u,ee c.1u;.a1e•. it,. will be remembered, contem- cies for the w;ees,,ment and collection of tuxes, tbe in tb1, Vlllley of the MitlSi@sip i painfully illuetruttB
N~~,n~j,~:$5,166.438 99
order to protect the iutercets both of citizcuo !Ind of cbueed nnd equipped, nn.d ha\'O been of 86B•·nti..l
pl:it.ed expe:1dit11res in all depnrtme1,te, and for all Secretary, relying on eesurances from Govel'nors of the ju•t.ice of these observations; aud enlvrces by A.!~i'ro~th;;~;,;;;;,;i·
men1a ..........................137,961.488 '77-t,3,130,l!'Z1 76 the Govcmm-0nt, he fort her suggeate that iu all •ervit-e in lbe suppre~sion of unlawful comm1>1 ce 011
object~, 10 1be nmonot of $318,:>19,581 87.
Of this tbe various States tbat the amounts apportioned to ~be ruost cogent practicul arguments the duty of proca,es of fi.oes, forfeitures, and pen,dtiea, under wb11t.- 1he Cbeeupct1ke. tlud in aid of the expediticx, ny
sum, $IS:,,~ 16,:,l17 19 were for additiooal appropria- them respectivel.y will be atiSumed, collected, lllJd tectin!! comme1·ce and indusi.-y uga.inst the rbourrence Jl!alrln1 • tohl or aelual and 01tlmat.ed up~ndlever law, when the a,oonut iu t!on11·0,,er11y does not which the uuthori1y ot the Uaioo Wild rece,H,1y re·
tion~ wru~ed by the De1>urrment of W•r; and paid, tbrongb ex1ating- Stale agco~iee, has hitherto of euc'h diso1ilel's.
ture~ unat!r exi"'ti.J.g eud atlu,d appropriMioue
exceed $1,0JO, the Secretary bo au1bo1-ized to pre, etor,•d on lhe eastern shore ofVfrgiuia.
.$17,6f,2,10v 11!1 :or ar,propnatioos already 111!1de for refrained from adviPing the appointment of tbeoffi:rue Secr:etary thii:i~e it poa~ble te. combine with
422
ec1ibe whatever wode may seew mo.t convenieut
With a view to the iD1;re11sed effideocv of the
;;i.i~i.- ·.i;d;;,it"~eiuii ·~~·ci· eiii,;;.'te.i're• 513 ' 400' 0G and
tllut tle1JOl'tJ21tul. '!be b11~11 vf tho esumatee for eors neceSll8ry for direct all6e&lment and collection. tblll protecuon a pro,,s1ou for cuculahou, eafe to the
certain for uac~rlaiuiug tbe Jacts iu,·ol,•td, and een•1,e, the $ecretu1-y directea n Lborough ix..iniuac•lpto, •• •bo,·e 11.a.od............... ........ 321>,501,93( 38
1,bc:,<1 ndditivual appropriations w,ie the uuderstllnd- He baa \,een tbe more readily persn~ded to this community and convenient for the Government.
to direct such settlement of:t,e waiter in controversy 1iou to be ma.de by a competeot bo,,rd or oftica.~, of
i;ug tb,1t it woul~ be nece?sary to btiug imo th\' fi-lu, courae beoouse both the income nod the direct tu:
Two pllllls for elfectiog this object are suggested.
by remilter or otherwi.ie, as he omy deem juot.
all fandidntce for .appointment, ae Wtll· :,s d ull
ior the eug1msm,J\ of tho rebellioo, two bnndr•d are 1·equired
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Tbe intere111s or tbe Uovernmeut will uloo be pro- oflicera, except capta1ua, already in 1,be i.ardce, uud
snd fi 11 \' t 11 u,,,k<l voIunteers it, ,Ja,·e of t.hc eeveow- Ilona w b1c cBII o y .,., uacerta.10e ,or t e pnrposee cu-cu tJon o l e notes o pnvate cerporaUoos 11.D
It is to be observed, however, that, in the amount moted, io the jud1?11ent of tbe Souetary, by the ap- bas made n cortificute from 11,at board of entire oom1
jive 1h<~ns:u,d drafted militia originally cal ed ou&, of the income tax, after tbo first day of J :muary, for tbe il!sue, in &heir etead, of United Sta1u notes, eetimuted for expeuditoree, $22,870,!398 50 is csli- poi11tment uf a
11d1or of Customs, to r~~ide io the peteucy llll iadiMpeusttble coudilion of appoiutm.,ut.
:iod to u,,.-.:;~e 1ho regnhlN1rroy t,y tue addition of SDd for the purpoeea of direct tax, afler the first <lily pnyable in coin on demltlld, w amounts sufficienL lor muted for public debt, payment of a coo~idcrable City of New-York, who al11,ll conduct all anits atJd
~'our reyeuuo Cuti.ere are now engaged in Coust
eh,vi: 11 new reg.men.a; making a tOlal force iu- oi Avn' next.
tLe lllleful ends of a rPpreseotaiive currency. Tbc part of wbich will not prohubly be demaodeci, oud vro~ecutioue. aud c,,ll~ct Kil J en11itiee, fiue~. forft>it- Surv"y duty, in coouuctiou "'it~ tile naval nod u.i,iclutli,,g the rognlur a\rtuy alreuJy organi1.ed, of about
The Secretary is acquainted with no lrtatilllica second contemplates tbe preparation nud deliverv, to thut some <':Xpeu~ee nr<' estimated for whiuh ratty be u,-ed, n.od d11ee to the Governw6ot, under lbo re,•euou ,ftry ":orp.:d1tiouo on t.hu cousl.l of tbt, i,,eu1·i,1:nt
tluec bundrt'd tbousuud men. After e~timates for which afford the means ot a •atisfactory estimate of institutions aud aeeociationa, of notes prepa,-eu for rotrencbed; , 0 that the whole nmotlut of luano laws, within tho cCJllecUou oistrict of New-York, States; aod the whole of the remaioing uuu,bcr are
t.hi~ force bad been furnished to the Sticretury, in the amount likely to be realized from the income circulation uuder national direction, and to be se- ri,quire<l, io addiiion to the nmonnt alrendy author- ,md ndvise the Collo..:tor io respect to all legal ques- actively eug~ged in 1be euforcement of Lhe te\'ellUO
a-,eOt'llnnco wit!, luw, and hid own T<port, founded tax. Coneideriog, however, bow large n proportion cured as to prompt converlil>ility ioto co10 by tbe iaed, will certaii,ly not exceed $200,000,000.
tion~ t0nnecte1I wiLb tho CUbtome which muy be re- la we, tmd iu the protection of cowwerc11.
upon them, l..ad bc1,n clo~ed, the Pro,ideut thoui: bt of incomes, after tbe deductions eanctioued l,y law, pltd_ge of United States bonds and other needtul regJ<'or the fiecal y•nr 1863, commencing on tho Jet ferTed to b.un. by tba, offiuer.
Under advertisements for prvpl)l'ale for tho conit •sreilient, in order to wake the co11 te,t short and will fall within the exemption limit of $800 II year. uluuons.
July, 1862, nud 1,11din11 ou the 301h Jone, 1863, 110
The opemtivoa of the Mint during the last vear at ruction of additional- revenue s1earuers, uuiler the
decu,hc, 10 ask Congress to pl11ce a~ the co 11 trol of uud considering ulso wbut uomerone questions will
The first of these plans was partiall:r adopted at reliable estimates can be made. It i@ ~urnestly to were lru ge buyoud pr~cedeot. The net amount of uct of July, a large number ot hide aud modblw ha,·e
,tb~• li->vt:1'Ilment ar least 4CO,OOO men 1111 (! $-100,000,- certainly verplex: its l!Bl!es,ment and collection, be the wt scEsion of Coogreaa in the prov1siuu antllor- be hoped, and1 in tbe jndgmeut of the Sec1-etary, not bullion received wne $72,1-16 571 01; tho amount beeu received, aud coutra,•ts will ~e m•de for five
1
Ol'O. ln tbo number thu• called tor tbe i·egulars reepectfully &obmits to the consideration of Ccngrees iziog the Stcretary to il!sue United States notes, pay- without •nfliC1eot gro~1!ds, tbat tbe p~ceent war niay coined w•e: of gold coiue, $60,693,237;
of eil\"er whtch, when completed, wil fully IUIBWer the ex.iut~
were incl11ded. Congrea•, animated b:i;. the sawe whether the probable revenue- offords a sufiideot able in com, to an o.monnt not exceeding $50,000,000. be brought to rm ausp1c1ous termmauon before l\Iid· coin,, $2,605.700; of c.. u~ cows, $101,660; of gold iug tltU1aods of tlio ee,vice.
desire fo1· u Rho1t and decii.h-e contest, weat beyond 1-enson for putting in operation, at great cost, the That provi~iou moy be so extended na to reach the auOlmer. Io that event, the provision of re\"eoue by blir•, $20,015,163 64; and of •ilver bars, $278,006 !14;
fbe Sec,etary de,ires to avail himself of this
thid !'erowru, ndatioo oi the Presidcut, nud autLoi·, machinery oft-b e act, with a view, eboold tbe States averBge circnlation of tbe country, wh1l0 a moderute ta,;ation. which be hl18 reMmmender1, ll'ill IUllply m1<king the tottil coina,.:e of tl,e yenr Ss:31.693,767 58. opportuoiLy to iuvite 1.1.le attuntiou of CO!l{l'refa to
~ .,
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· 11q_u,, re,ort w Of th" bullion depotited, $5~,l,J!J,8b5 ,j;l were re- the importance of a uoit'o1·m ey•tem and IJ. ui,i.fono.
11ot n:reeding :i00,000, aij be might deem neceesary. eome tax a1one.
lievo the national from t.he competition of local circu- additional lo1ms; and not only so, but will enable ceivcd at the A~suy Office iu Ne,"·Yurk.; of the gold llOmeuclntore of weigh ta and me11Su1-e~ aad com,; t-0
Con,41688 aloo untborizcd lbe whole iucreuse uf the
Tho prudent forecast wbicb induced Congreas to latioo. It baa been already euggeeuid that the sub- the Government to begin at one., tho redaction of tho bars, $1?,948,7:,8 t!S, aud oi ~he Filver burs, $H!7, the comn,erce of the word, iu wbiolt t,he llJ'.niL~d
:re,rulor armJ c,rimnted for 1,y rbe DepLr•went, and postpone to another year tbe necessity of eteps ~or stitutioo ofa national for a State currency, upon tbis existing debt.
·
1178 63, 111 vulue were stumped at tho eau,o oflice. S1atee alrendy @o largely et,ures. Tho w1-e,t of onr
piovilled further for addilioual companies and for the practical enforcement of the law, aftords, hap- plan, would be equivalent lo a loan to the GovernIt ie the purt of willdoro, however, to be prepared Of $79!1,!J23,a62 14, the ei.,1.ire coinage •ioce tbe ce- etateawen buve rtl;(Otiled the attainmen~ of tbis oud
L.ow ofliccr, in •tve111l brunch•& of , Le military &er- pily, ~be opportunity of revision and modilieatioo. meu& without in1•re•t, except 011 tho f1wd to be kept for wl eve11tuali1ics, and tho Seoret•1ry, therefore, 1al>li:1bmeot vf the hl.iut, $520,00U,000 ba\"e been BO desirable io itself, ua by no wcnne u upoe.b!e. T~~
nee.
It affords, also, t,b a opportunity of compariug the io coiu, und without expen~el •xcept the coat <•f sub1nits tbe estimlltes of the severul deµa11.ments tor c.oiued from bullion derived f1om mines oftlill United combil)tilil(n of ~h<> deciitml ~ys1om ~vitb t!ppropriute
'l'be net ion of Congress, therefore, contemplated amount of needed revenue with the protable iucome preparutioo, issue, and redemption; while tbe people the liacal year ll:63, bneed on the supposed coutiou.- Stated.
deu,,mmat1oos 111 u scheme ot weights, meo.surea
the employrucut, if 1,ecesll!lry, oJ a torce including from taxes of every kiod, and of eo shaping logisla- would go.in tbe additiooal advantage of a nnifv,m ttnco of tlie war, ea foUows:
Of the gold dopoBited during tho h st year $:W,- aud coins for tho iuter1muonal 11se11 of coom,erco'
the ei;ieting regular army, of about 550,00u1 men. To tion as to secure, beyond doubt, tbe sums eese11t1al to cm·,ency, and relief from a com,iderablo burden in
'l'he estimated e:orpoudiluree are216,889 5:J, and of the eilv61· $ul0,0ll 29, were front Jenviug, if uecd be1 t bi, teparnte bJSt,t1ue of nu ion:
iiisnre its et!kieucy the .Preair.leut wns uothorized to the folfillment of national obligations and the main- the form of interest on debt. These ndvauta~ee are Fortheolvllll1t.includtn~(orelgninlercouroo
tUe minee of the United St ,te•; tho rcw1tiod.-r notoucbed, is ce1·t11wl;r not l•eyond the re-11cll of the
appoint auy 111:mbor of major-generals aud brigadier- tellsnce of'the national credit.
doubtlel!8 consideraule, aod if a echeme can be deand
wl,o•ll•n••u•
00
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For Ibo Juterior l>opanmeut, (ludioDI Rud
tbe vear from fort:il!n countries.
hteam eugi~e and the telegrapti t-0 the s.,rvice uf
l'ou.lono) ..... ..........................
4,Hl'i,002 96
·rbe large oud rapi,ily-iue1·ea$il1g pro1luctiori of mankind. TLe Secretnry ,-e~pecfully aug:ge...1e the
~t 11: stall o 111ojor-generau, 1n 1 e lie by dll!Cretioo- snry 10 incrcaee the direct te.."C eo as to produce from aud strictly confined to tbe real uteds of tbe people,
ary D()fOiDtnu·D\S of nitl~·de-cawp, with v11rioll,8 the loyal States alone a revenue of at least $20,000,- end kept coustaut ly eq,tivalent to specie by promp~ For the w.,. Departm"11t.... .. .. .. . ..... ... 360,159,986 61 ~old io u,e Tenitory of 011lort1<;l-, ou(!gc.ts iuqn!ry e:lepedi~uoy. of a ,mall a~pr~p\·hl'iou to be 111;ed io
rank, from cuµbtlll to colonel.
·
000, BIid to lay such duties oo etille and distilled and certain redemption in coin, it will hardly fail of Ft~0 t:~b~;;bli~~~i,':,"'•0 t ... · · .. · .. · · .. · · · ·
45.164,994 18 ullo tho eiq,ediency vf eelubhel,w!{ 1111 A,.ay oihcu p, OlllOl111g- m1er<;ll11uge or op1u1ous between illltlli'l'bis large increa€e of tbe army io men and offi- liqnors, on tobacco, on bank. notes, on carri11ged. on le~ l.ative sanction.
lled•m,,tiou ................ $2,883,364 u
or a l>runch mint at Denver. t,. privi,te min1·for tho gent perso, s of our owu lilld foreign cou.ru,des on
<:ll'l·a, and tbe libera l additions made l>y Congrees to legacies, 011 paper e,;deoco of debt and instruments
l'be plan, however, ia not without eerious incon1u1ore.. on deb, cootrncted
<·onvc11ie11co of the people is · now iu opei·ation aL tbiE subject.
pny and rntioL~, bas augmented, and nm•t necesaa.- for conveyance of propert,y, and other like eubjects veniences e.ud hazards. 'l'he temptation, especially
betoro ltl July, 1~'!1.... .• 29.932,696 t2
that pluco; null obvious coneiderntions seem to reIu olob-iug tbitl r8J>!)rt, tbr., Secretary talreapleneuro
.rilJ :mgment exl?onditu,e far beydlld tile limit indi- of taxatioo, as will produce nn equal additional eom. greM in timea of pressure end duuger, to issue notes
lntoren on dob, to bo 1862
con·
00
2 816 330 53 11uire the s:,hst.itution of ua1i<1011l Jor private ageu- in 11Skiug t-bo cons1dell-,11ion of Chugrel'd for tbe vaemtd hy th" original estimates; aoll tho limit must 'lho exi,,tiog prov~1on for an income tax, just in its witb.out adeq11ate provieioo for redem1,tiou beyond
tractod anor ut July,
• lO,OOO,OOO
-'1 ,
cits in coiouge.
riou• ant,gestions of ~be beads of thb uuro,ms ot tbo
be sllU fllltbcr extended by tho 11dd1tioual , ulll.8 re- principle, inasmuch as it requiree largest contribu- meauP, however carefnlly provided and men•ged; Malting an aggro;ato or ootlmnled o~pendlThe silvc1· mines of No~ndn and Arizona hnve U,•partu,eut, containtd in their several, re1,orts
qnire<l for the increuee of the nuvy, 11ud for othor 1iooe trom largeet menne, mny, poeeibly, and if some- tbe haz11rd of pauice, precipitating demands for coin,
tun,, or................................. $475,331,240 M also vieliled large returns; nud tbe pro1c,tio11 of the wb,clt ure herewitb tr1m•n,1t1etl. lt hes beeo hi~
-0bieo1a.
what m,idilied will, _probably, prodnce $10,000,000 couceutmted on a few poiut-e and a single fn11d; the
On tbe other bnnd thende&timated receipts 11re:
citiz;us, engag~d in extt·actiug their tl'M~u~es, from e1Jdouvo1· siuce a.sumit1g ~he clmrge of ~he l),pal't.1l'o uieet theie increased demandP, arising nlmost more. The nggregate taxation will thus amo1111t to risk of a depreciated, dep1-eciating, aud lin11lly worthFrom cuatom,, land•. •
inaorrectiouary aud BO\'oge \'iOl~nce d emunds tl,e m'eut- 1 to iufu~e iow its a,·1io11 tbe greatest poosible
h ll ~
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d
ordin•ry ••urcos .......... $45.800,POO 00
w ~ y ,rom ,e mcrouee o t e army an navy and 'i"'v, :i •
ees pnper mooey; t e 1mmeasura I e en Bof is- From dlr,ct t.x ............. 20,ooo,tHJO oo
ou,~ieet cou.idbratiou of (.)ougre~s.
ucth·1ty und vig,,r; u11d it is u ~ourte o( very greut
the 111crense of 11ny and rtttiooij l>ey'>nd t,he original
The ;:secrelary is nware that the sum is large; bot honored public futth und national bankruptcy; all Froin IDLornal du1lo1, lo·
.No means exiar of asre1·tufoiog, with 11bsolnte cer- sttti;,fuctfon to biru tbi.t Lis tlforr~ ha= been, in
estiw111ee, !urge ,1dditionnl appropriations lrnve been seeing, as be ooes, 110 probabili&y that tbe revenue these are polll!ihle cooaeqoeocce of the 11doption of h
oludtug Income tu: .... ·· 30.000.000 00.
tuiuty, he quantity oi com now 1u tbe United $Late•; geneml, foitbtully l'JJd :<culou.ly auuporied bv tbe
and will be 11cceesary.
from ordinary sources will e:leceed $40,000,000 du.l'ing system of l-loveruo,eot mrculatioo. It 0111y be Shid,
·- - - 95
but the best ac1·e~oible dutN lead the Sec,·euny ro con gentlemen with whom Le bas b~ou associJter.l. · The
00
Of theae ~dditional appropriations $47,985,566 61 t.he current yoar, nod knowing, ns be does, that to and purhaps truly, that they are less duplorublu than Making aggregateore,timatedrec<:lpteof. - ,soo,ooo oo our iu tbe ju,igment ol the Uirec•or uf the ill tut, tbut ,opori,s lt'um the ee,·el'lll bu,·eans wi:l ubow bo,v
w~ro mubon1.cd by acts of the last ,e!lf\1011, an<I meet even economized disbm'llemeots, aad pay the those of 11n irredeem11ble bank cii-culatiou. Witb- Aud tcanog • batn11c• to l>e provided for or.. $J70,03l24;;-;j_ tho umoui,t is between $i75,00UO,OOO nud $3UO,OOO,- much bas l,,,cu nCcllmt>liAhed duriug the ye11r, lllltl
$1-13,130,927 76 are now asked for, nmliing an ag- ,interest on the publio deb&, and !?rovide a einkiug out entering iu~o that eompurison, the Seo,-etary cou- Tbe whole amount i-cquired from loans may, 1here- OOU.
bo w w~ll. The Seuretury 10d11lges tho hope tl,at
greg:1te iocr<'Ree, including $22,71:>7,\JJJ :31 for w- !nod for the grudnal reduction ot ita principal, th., te111s himself with obeerviug that, io bis judgment, fore, he thus stuted:
The Secretary takes grea\ pleasure in di,.cctiog tbo con1iu11ed end.,nvo,·, wi•b larger experieuce, will
clefioite approp,-ialions and tedemptiou of temporary appropriation of $~0,000,000 will be nece81;8ry, he these pos111ble didustere so for out weigh tho probabl<> ~·or tho fi•c•I1year J8t>'2. under oxiatlng
law,.
$75,449,675
oo
1
attention of Cougres• to the uble oud ill~tructive r•- muke tbo Depurtn1eu1, in r.11 its working, wbu~ n
odbbtl-boyvnd the eatimnt~s of July, of $213,Y04,· feP.ls th~ be must uot ebrink from a plain state1ne~t benefits o!tbe 11luu tbat he feeb bim..-,1.f constnuu.,d For
. ~.~~~. '.~~'. . ~~.~~~ . ~'.~~. '.~. ~-~ 200,ooo,ooo 00 port of thut oilic,,r, 1111d to Lbo suggeeliona it con- Oep1trt mout <·burged "iLh dnli~s nnd rts1,ousibilities
427 I>!!,
of the actual necessities of the situation.
to forbear reconimeuding its ad<1pt1ou.
For ,he fiecal yoar 186".l, oi.o ur>dcr l•w• 10 bo
tuins.
. so various aud important ought to be.
To provide the large some needed for the disbu.l'!!eBut if the sum is l.ar~e the means of the people are
'l'be second plau suggested remuins for oxamiation.
oMctud. ... .... . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . ... .....
379,r,:11,2•0 51
Under the net of July f!l, 1861, hirge claims ba,•o
s. P. CEASE.
menui of the current ye11r, and the 1nrge sums wbicb aleo largo; and tbo obJect to bo attained by a cooAe- It.a principal features ure, (let) 11 circnlution of note~
.
--.- - 920 51 beon 1>reaeuterl, by the smhorized ugou1s of the
tho exigencieij of the succeeding ) cur may require crntion or a ponioo of tbem to the public service is he111'ing a com mo!' imprei;0iou aud outb~nticated by Making an •sceg,,te,
...... · · $G;,i,ooo,
11 of · .. ·· · · ·· · · ·:10
D111ECT101<s •'on l\IAKtKG TH.: .ARM\' WOOLEN
will ne~88llriiy eugag-o the most se1-ioue attcnuoo of pricelees. The real properly of the loyal States ie 1<common antLouty; (2d) the 1-edempuou of tbebo 655
Tho totuf m ) be stated
rouud uumbdtB at Gcweruord ot ijO\·eml Srates, for expeuses iocnrred
011 uc,·0011t of troops r~i,ed by them 1espe,·1ivdy, M1TrRN.-Flnt sew I.be round piece on to Lho out•ldo ot tho
Seua1ors and I,oprei;eotatives.
valued, io round numbers, at seven and a..bulf thou- uotes by the as,,oc1atioue and inatitmione to wbich $
,000,I OO.
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• 'l'be first g11<at object of reflection and endeavor, eands of millions; tbe p~rsoual propl:rty at th,-ee and tht y muy be delivered for iieue; und (3d) tho eeouA ! UbOlHr
statement will10acoomraoy tb,a rerort,,
8
1io11; but as , he nci au b urizmg tl,e setLlemen& of
lD tho JUdb'tlieot of the Secrerary, ebonld bo tho re- a half thousands of millions; nud the aunoal eurplus rity of tbat red,mption by the pled~e of the United sb~w,og ?~e.wbut more
ddctr,i tliethuc!oa ll~d tbcse chums requii·ed prov.. r vouchers in eupi,ort, of place, wbur• H must bo firruly atllched. 'l:heu 0!010 up tbo
doctiou of expenditure within the nurrowest pmc- earuings of tho loyal people at not Iese tbnn tbre~ $lt1tt• @tocks, ,rnd an adequate pro,'18\0D of sp<:cie.
e,MmuLod
itures of o finuncial them to he tiltd ,md pus,ed upou by u,e ucconutiog •!Ju ••d finger.
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tieable limits. RetruncbmeLt and reform arc umoug biwdred millions of dollara. Four mills on eacu
In tbie p)uu the people, in tbcir ordinary bueincis years01 1 • l86'.Jt
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the in.djspenr11ble duties of the b9ur. Contract a for dollar, or two-fifths of one per cent on the real and would lind the advant1111esof uniformity in currency'.
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w~,k of ul~ des,mpllone, ebould be bulijt,·1ed to forty-four milhous of dollirs; to whicb sum the pro- offcctual safeguard is J.I088ible, agniast dopre,·iatiuu; 1,ublu. ,Jebt
it ';.111s ou e ls~
JulY., 1860 i,iq1oud1t1ll'eS wel'e iururred at u timti when t;oo)'reas
rd1 day
'J:hu lef,.buu d udtton ca» be cot by ,t,npt:,- rotdl.,,g t.bo pat·
strict s~p~1:v1elon, und the coutrJCtor~ to rlgoi·ous posedincome•talC will probablyudd too millions. '£be and of prote,·dou from loeeee in didcouu1e Rud ex. 1lllld !86.1, nud "- th be, ncco ?g
10 to the esi
th ,matc• wue.ru,t ill NC,sio1,, aud whi,n tue public exiuen,,y torn 10 8" lo bring tLe bolo for tbo thumb in the proper pl•c.
regpoue1b1hty. All uuuoceseary oflkes eboultl be whole sum will be little more than one-i;ixth of the changes; while i.o tbe operutioos of the Govoruweot "g'"
pre enled, nt e flbme date enob of e years
1
w1u; imperative, und were markud, so fur tlB 1h·u on the !of, baud.
abot1shed, and sal,uies and pny ~bonld be ml!t<>rilJlv surplus earuioga ol the country. Certuioly such n tbo people would find the further nd vantage of 11 '-~ iu,~~f;~nt · b · r ·
£ 11
Et11teweo1>;~ubwitted to hiu, tJj clo~en1hehcb»1acler
i'ho mitten moy bo mado or •!"oll romnaola bypwelog
4,760 .;i 08
~educed. lu these ll•aye the 11urr.leu, of tbo pevple tax cannot be tiaid wit bout iucoU\1eoieuce ; doubt· lar1;1'! ~cmm,d for.G.ovommeut •ecm-i~es, of ii.crea,etl
~f~
O0
1• HIGO,
Ly
d1si-retiou and put,rioti,m, the Sec!'eta•y though; th•m together b,f,,,• It I• ,cut 0111.
1111po,e~ by the war, muy be o,emi1'ly Jiglit<Jned; aud le•B the Legislature which imposes such a tax must focilit1ea for ob,atomg tue lo,rns rcr1mi-ed by tbe war,
On .1ui, 1, 1861. tto 1mblio d-~, w........ oc•,am,8'ls ,,e
himwll wurr1111to•t in 11dv1111ciug to t.11e se,•<•1al
Maku th" backl of the micteu or the tbicl:e" mot.erii>l, that
tbe.sn,•rngs thus ~fleeted will be wo1t1, moro in ben- wke care tbnt the money thus r11ised be u~ed ecouom- nud of ..ome 111levn11iou of the bu!'dens on iudu•try
Ou July 1, IJ!62. the poblio deb, w1ll bu... 517 ~Tl,«<'2 !Y.l
St~tcs, upou ce, 1i6,·utee of tl,e :::itutc ollicerk to I he par, oflhu baud b•lvg tho mo,t expo,cd.
efic1.J. _elfect nod 1otltteuco. tbon the ea.ie~t acqni•i- ita1c)y, prudently, and nontetly. Bnt can ~ny .one t,bl'ongb a diminmion io the 1·a1e o1 i utel'osi, or a pRI·· O• Jilly I, J8t,3, tbo public d-,b, wilt bu ... 897,a,2,80~ 9a
geueml
correctacs,
of
&Le
111•to11nt<',
aud
ou
N1td11ion
t1011 of etjtml surus e'l"en witLout cos,
'rbe particulars -of whfoh tho debt con,iste, aud 1,h at 110 further dam, should be rua<le
01· liability 10 bti>Utale about 81100 or eveo gre(!ter. contnbull<?us ticipntion iu the profit of circula&ion, withouL riskiog
011 IIC<"OUlll of Mal:c your firot uxperlwento from brown m».tlln. Uu,e IA\O'•
roJlllJ~cut.
.
woen the Uaion and tbe popo.J,ir JnstuuL1011s wb1cb the rerils of a b,reat money mouopoly.
the ponious whiob hnve beeuor will bo p!lid or con- gbe expeu1:,i,5 co1,t...rn1 luted by tl ,e act uutil
at°iel· fi,,al Ins good u,•t•rl•I from b.iug wa,ied.
While thus recommending re1rcncbmont and tlie it guard• are put in peril Ly rebellion, ~nd the pubA further und in1portttut adv11u~nge t-0 the peOfile t1-ac1eil in <·a,·h year, "ill appeal' fully in a t11ble ee11 le~1ent t1po1i voucbo111, the sum of 40 per t t11tu111
l'otlem• "Ill be rurul•hod fre,· on •PPllcaiion •.t tb•oO'""o o!
pl'eYe11~1on of ubuses, lbe Se,:retary f..els bimf<Elf Hu fuilh pledged to our own citizens, who, i n mauy may be 1e11sonably expected in tb .. it,urcused security which v,i1l bo subroiuud with this ,epon io Coo- o1 .theu- res1:ecuve <!i,n ~nil~; ,rud. be bas accordingly th~ WIiicox &. Cllbbe Sewl<g·blacbtne, No, 008 llroodway,
1
~o.m,u-urned. to renew the sttg~e,1io1{ l1crctoforc sob- in@tances, hal'e plkoed t l.Je whole earuii•ge of rodus- of ibu Union, epr111gi11g from tbe common iuteresl iu i:ress. AuoLber tHb)e will be sub111illed, .ho~iuinbc
nmted by hllll, .t1,nt tbe prop.,,ty Ol rebel• sbculil be t riou& liveij in tbe lJnnr.ls of the Go,·e,·nwtnt for ite its preservat.ion, c1·e,1ted by the tli~uibution of it~ amoonl of the public debL in each yeur, from 17!H to 11~1d t.o tl10 :SLuteij ol Ilbuou,, lud1au 1 , Iowa ~t,,i 11 ~ Sew.Yori<.
ll:i.a:,cbo.eu•, llicbi au, t\bw-lfo1111,ah1r~ .Ne\\'.
mude lo pay, w part at l«?11st, lho cost of rchcllion. suppre,>ion, abk BllPJJOri 1
stocks to a.•ocilitions tbrooghout the oouotry, llij tho J861, in, lm,h'e.
f AJyerU,ernent. l
Prop~rty of i;reut Yalno 111 lo} :il Stn•~s is hdu bv
lt "ill be s~en at II g1ance that the amount to be t•asie of t heir circulation.
The Su:rew.r y, believing that Lhe frankest is tbe J er;ey, Ohio, l'euu1,vlvauin, Rhotlt:-1•11111:1, am!
J.llu>oJtT,\NT .!!'ACTS.
Wiseouaio,
tb.e
agg1egute
•un,
of
$
I
::,1
l
ll7ll
51.
proprtcior~ wLo are actually or vittuully ongui;ed fo derived from. tu.xmiou forms but, u small portion of . •r½c S~cr~tnry catorraine the opinion ~hat if a ere· wi.eet p~li1·,y lor ut<tions, 11~ well us iud1vidui1J.., b~s
Ae tb,, lttw did uot •ecru tu, ou1~1111'i111c tho contbnt s.mlt), nttetupl to bre~k ul' the Um ..u 11n.J ov~,-- the smne reqm.r!ld for tho exveos, 8 of tbe wur. }!'or d!L rnc':'l1111~n m uny form be de~.11nble, it 1s molt de- >hou~bt 1t bis duL~ to S\\llullt t,1 • 91,ngr 7ee ~b1• plum tinued
actiou of State oflic•J·s for t,'edm~I obj,·ct~, L111 Conalaot wrllln• for ob: ,nonth1 iii don<> cheaner wllb
tunt Its <,o,•emmeut, ~vb1ch huij 111-uugb~ upon our thereat. the rehance must t,e placed ou loat,a.
,irahl& 111 this. Tbe notes tbu~ 1.;,ued und securod e.h1t611t1>11L ot the 1rnum ial. cond1tian of the coumn·.
4.'0n1ined
tl1e, appropriu.lJOu made by it 10 t!~~1cU~tJ io.. G<'ld Ptn.• chan with Stoel Pe11j:j; ihor~forc, it i, ecooowy to
coumry r.,11. tbe Cllla!Lties wo now .:,r11lure. 'l'hit
Alreudy, beyond the expectutious of the most fn.ll· would, in bis judgment, form. I.he safes.t curi:eucy 'J'~ati& i1~1po~.e s roosid~ml,le l>~rdeos iij ,,ot to bed·.,.
roople, 'IUd ~houi,J guiue the colllltry bus respoudt-d to 1be opreub! of whicb this cooutry bes ever OllJOytd; w~de tlieu- r<- med ~r dt~:-{tnsed. It Jd consoling 1,0 know tb"L 1,lie 1;ur1u 1, leuvll,g expeuti.OM to t.,~ iucurron 10 q10 ttct;ion 11 ,e Goltl Peulf.o
0 1>01'!Y 10 JUS~ly forlc11ed to
1'ede111l ofliceJ'e wit!lin their re6poc1h·e Rpbcre• ol
,.f
l
Tbs, Ool,l Pou re,ooint unchanged by yeofll or coolioned
e aubJectcd, wab due r~t1ard.for ull r1gb1s a,!d hJter- l tbe Secretary. Tho means ijdort~cl for securing tlie teivability for all Goveruweot due,,, txcept cueto1n,, ~!ler:;ue nnd reeo~ri·es of t he j)(lO!Jle HrO 1101, insnifi~i818 ~oucerutd, to eeque•t rnt.1011 or ,011bscn1101!, 1md , roncnrrence of all clas;,ea of cili1.Hll! in fioanci 11J anp- would muks them, ~VLtl• ,wer 1,ayabl!', ot Clpl!d c1eu1 !or t kern . '[be pub h e debt ~n tnc l~t of J 11ly, Juty, t.Ue ::i(n:r~tury hus uoti thou;,;ht uimdclt autl,oi- ,tt..,, wMlo c1rn Stool Pf'n i, &ve, ch&nging- by oorro.J.on 01\.l
1~ pr ore~~· s!•Ould bo apµh~d to Ll,e sutrnfactwn or· port to the Qovemment.ha,•e buoa already expJnin~d. vulue, as a -,urreDC)'., JD. e,·~, y .Pill & 01 ~I.,_;. l.!moo. li,6'.I, if the war be pl'OtrJcte.J nnul that nme,. ou th" JU!d to •Utile in tLe 110ucual mone J>rud<led by tlio wrat: tlwofol•, perf,ct uniformily o( wtitiug I• obthlned ooly
clmnts arl8Jng_from tl!e wur.
1Jt, remnins only to be s1ud here that while tb~ ncriou 'l'Le large amouut of specie now m the Umted :SiaLeB, , cnle of ex pnia.es cont•t,1pluted by the (htnu111ee, uct, exC4.•pt fOl' n<l, ouccd uCtlUtll)' m utlc, or Ut hmot by tho u•e c,f thfJ Oolt1 J'cn.
. ~~kperty ut rclicle,~n reb~1 Stute~ sbonld betrr,nte<l vf the b:rnkiog io•titution~ io u,suming t he iollncdiutll 1e,1ebiDf n total of not le.s ui_no. $27~,0llO,Ol:o, will will he. in rom1d. 1m111ber~, $:JU0,000,0UO. 'l'lrn Commcte•I for p1-ior lu ils ]Jh&Uge. All v•bor cluimo 'l'ho Gold l'•o ii ohvn)'• re•dy ond rellablu. wbllo tl,e Steel
in I o Wunner. lunbts. to .,.,ntes, u'!lder i-tute Ire,pone1bility of the "':bole udYnn~s..uitbuno re- e11~ily supp or~ pay.ment of d11tfoij 11, ~om,. wl.nle tb~ee 110,ou_ot of the pnbli~ debt 10 tbo ~·ear 1816. wru, arc, au.) will be, nHci·red •0 did "'•,r llepru·tnieut ren muFI bo oneu colldeumeJ aud • now one ,elecl,d: thoro•
for s11ncliu11 ~1,d NC[11i,j1iou, uule,s Coo,;t'Cijo olrnllbe
lliP, rust,,ol n.ece&aJL,,, IOrlll OU ttXteJltlOU to 111,y l (tlllJ·,d, 88 we]~ UB the {iual 1-espOUIUb.11ily of mocJi p,)'IUCllt• a11d ,:>rdmary d~rnamla wil\ tllO !,0 rt<ttuU• $C!7,;J34,933 74. aull 10 l"'flllt) yen.rs It Wlld J>Qld Off r
lur.sed to direet 01 hen, ioi,.
1010 tl,cre l1 gr•at •••lug of th,,o lt1 tho u,e oftbo Oold 1'011.
ru To cot11iscnhot1: .l'ereo11s liulr.l Ly 1·el•el@, w,der tue lur!(eol poruon of then,, wems ln~h euloi,min I mg thili f1'8Ciu ,u the counlly us a solid b:11tu; liolll Qf t,y Lhe people. '!'be ,·onntry, e, en if toe loy:il States
Ail acl of tllu fast (.)ongre,s onthoi•izcd tho pay·
Oold h nnp•ble of toceiviu; •ny dogreo or ol•<tioity, •• tbal
~uc' 1~"·~, to •er,,1ce a~ sluve,;, wuy, howev01·, be the prou,pt patriott.m with which citizo111, o/~moJ~ circulation nod lounij,
only are rPg.rdcd, cao su•taiu 1111d pay oft' iu thirty weut of ulmm~, allowed for ce1tain .,;tfS ,u,<l ,,_. ' ho Gold l'cn Is exaolly odaptel 10 tho bond or the wrl.ur:
JU&Lly hb~r111cd.trom llt~u· cou1;111li, ,1. uur.1 um1le more cn,te 11,euns mid wo,kingmeu und worki.ugwomun
The wl.olo circululion of tbo country, ei.cept n ycnrs the tlebt t,, "'hich rebellivn oow exposes ufi l)l-lllf0::1 in Orogou ttnd \Y11tshinHtot1,601o he 1unde by tti,1.·t.·Core, th~ nei-.o,of tlw b,nd a11d brDl are not UljuroJ, u. i11
""~"'.1bh, rn ~''" tdus e~!1loyu,t11t~, 1hr~u~b , oluul ·1ry have 1:>rought their iudividuul olkr ing. to tl,t, ~~1·,;j,,,, liwiled nmonnt ot foreib'll coio, ,~ onlcl, uuer the lupSc I ~qitb hardly grc.uter pr~porlioubl conuioutious f10111
iB11ue <_>I bo11Js of the U , ilcU. Stutes, bco,ing six I known to b• the c".'• by th~ u•• of :-lt,el Poo1.
ai". rnmpen. a•.e s..rnco, tluu. ti cvufi.~«tod as snb- or 1bo1r co11utry rnust co111roa11d even w, ~ro~r prai~. of iwo c,r t,hree yuan;, bear tbe unprell6 of tlto nuti,in 10ores,ed uud lllCJtllblDg 1edources tb~n lhat debt th.p1:r cont u,tertet, :me\ pnya. 1ltt twc111y ~"'CMS o\fter I Sf'c 01.rh~ Pc-1 11 mfr,huer th&u the S,,,-o,d.H to r.t10Lhor
tel~ 01 l''. 0 ( es ty:
.
lt thou!~ Im the cooa1,11nt rare of tbu Nu41wal :i:,eg1,. whether in coio or uotes; w\ult1 the on,ount of the mude n~,·raeur:y.
.
i,1~\t(\
Tl;~ :;'!<::::~~= ·~·:!:.. rt L ~,.-r-1:·f .Jl: ~.;!\t: !!.<: .:·...•••H ~
'\\ bate, o, n•uJ be en, ed hy rHrcochmeut, l ,r-1.- 1 .,,,~<' a .. ,1 of the Nntiom,l Go\'c,nn-en: 111 all 1,, (\.-. 1Jn1t~ r, ih•·,,J, c ·•tit ::~· crt :>1m1'1k, ~.,~, nf ronr,.-,, It will h~ fnr th 'l\'1•rloll" f ('o"::····~ t(! ::~:~··
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• Would yon hnve married him, Coral?'
'It's your time now,' said O'Brien, 'but mine i.rifl; ns indifft'rcntly na it WPB boetowecl. Hnd she wns an old limo k:' -.- -. - -. - - - - - - ., - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " '
Sbo tu rued her eyes on him, flusluug like light- mny come aguin; noel if evt'r it docs, ](lok-to your- 8hown moru dcci<l1•d i11dicntiom1 of her du1·k bloocl all tb:it profusi, An,. itsi white s 1d.es covered mth
She mad~ no answer. looked down again, nml
niul!,
sell; for no mnn tho.t ewr iojurecl we, has liYecl to her chnuce c,f winn111g tome· n.flcction from him with wbkh th• ,n ot verd1u·c, frwt, and flowera, when she did look up furn. niomcnt1 he wns gone.
• No, not while wnter couhl 1lrown, or u lmifo lauitb at Hugh O'Brieu's n•,•cngo.'
mij:ht hnve bceo grcntc•r, hut her bonui-y was nl- 1100k of the " AmPricun Summer wreathes _every Prcs~ing her hou<ls wildly on lier he brt. ehe thrcw
A CANADIAN ROM.A.NOE.
or co1·d put me b,•yontl Lis much.'
' Injured you!' i;nid Keele, with his frunk lnngh. together thnt of th<' Celtic race. From her horoic ~tonoi. J
for~st, evci-y fallen tree, 110d pile of hersl'lf on tbo gmull(l, 1111d bur.;t iuto n convulsion
• Well, Coral, thank God I came in time to snvo 'I guess )·011 nrny think yonrsolf lucky thut I I,,t and imnginntive French forefathers cumo her the crm ·•. spn_ng of water bubbled up througlt of we~piog.
~
011.APTER VII,
you.'
yon off so easily. Come, Coral, the moon will brnad, thoughtful l1ro,w. nnd from them the light the ,., ..iblmg luue.stones, nnd ron awuy throu11b
She lmd Oftl'n felt that while l\.eefo wn11 nII the
For two or tbn.--o hou1·s Keefe followed tho
• I h--nrw you would. I Wl\1! longing for you soon bti up, nnd the breeze is rising, we'd bettor aud inspirutinu of her bcnutiful eyes. Aud per- ga,·· .,en:ing, glittering like silver, nnd sin(,ring world to I er, sho wos on!)• tho plnytbing of nu
wiuding of tho short•; but his progress was not !hr.t very minme. Oh! how I longed. My henrt bu !Ill".'
•
haps the fair traits of that BUDl'Y loud, which in 1 . !Y na it danced nnd soarkled through tbe cban- idlt1 hour to him, hut this com·iction bnd novor bornpi<l., for tho thick br11shwood that skirted tbe told me tbnt some good spirit woulJ let you kuow
Coral looked at O'Brien.
o:irly youth tb!l l\tfe of Louis bud culled her owD,
el lt luul wor1!. Under some tall white birches fort1 b!'e11 forced upon her so pniufully. She had
b1u1k f1'l'11ncnth offorcd stubborn obstoclc~; his I was iu dani:;er a11cl distress, and thut, by somo
' K<'ole, he's uot strong enough to fiud hi~ woy touched some lingering chords of her eorly nftc, . t~a~ grew ? 0 its brink, a ~ed of sweet phlox, l~ved him without u hopo or n!1 object; to !eve
olo,hcs wero torn, his taQo nud h1mtls wounded in meuns or other, you would save me, and jt tol<l me through the wood; he'll ~tnrTe here.'
lions, for ore long she began to loro the F cti" white and lilac, grew so thlckly as to scent the him bad been n delight, u necessity, that neked no
fl'rcmg bis wuy tbro11gl1 mntted thickets. llut to- rightly. But how was it you camo Just then 1'
• He soys h,• bus got friends nt bnnd, • snid Rrefo. Coralie ruore that she hnd ever lo,·ed ho· • ' 0 whole ope~ing, and n fow ondy strawberries return, no rewurd, nnd us loug ns sho could be
wnrd ovtning the underwood suddenly became
' '£be scow, I was on bo,ird of, sank wif,h three
, Oh, J rt-mc11JbOr /JQw, ho said IIOl\11\ Indians .daughter.
" own showod t,he1r scnrlot fruit peeping from out 'green neur him, untl sometimes recd"e n pleased smile,
more open nod scanty, the ~o,md more brokeu po?r fellows in her. I hnd to swim for my life. Wlll'o til llletlb Ltin here• put if they sboul<ln't
But she died ulniost before ho1· littlo r' A'r
~oney combs of loaves.' There Corn! was stnnd- u kiod word, or a cordial grnsp of his hnnd, eha
nml stony, till, on rising a high knoll, ho had an I little thought then that some good spirit, 08 you come 7'
'
nblo t-0 feel or respond to her nffeet·Af! ged~:s !ng, h.er loug curls in the sunlight, her check glow- had betn conft•ut. At times she bad felt hie enre8
unhupeded view of 11, hollow that lay below. 1t say, was SPnding me to your help. You area bet, They'll com(' never fenr However I'll lcav,.. ehlld wa~ then thrown altogether 011 .. -n, ntu ti
mg With pleasure, her eyes bright with boJie, nnd less iudiffcrence bitk>r; but tho wor,st pun~ it had
Jmd onco been tho bed or n st.rc1m1 whiob bud here
terGrofuhe•u t'·un
1 001.,
·
· r11!e-1t_chaoces
·
. '
· hl_s
- own; 'hea hau ,t o r hc-r s_to.rn an d uu Joywg,
• gr oII df:a ' .;,,,Jr,
· .,,iepro
ec on sl1h0.wus
iu tho direction
1: d
u
bim.h1s
to be
Probal,l
irtl gazing
Ar c>11gorly
db
LI
d of' Keefe's
· d f ever en used I.Jer wl\1! light compnrocl with the
emptfod it~elf into the la)te, but tho bcavers ua
l ee O kpew nQthtng of the source fi·om whoncc get it, though, till we'ro out of Im; reach.'
oltl 1:-oms bud nlw!O'.s mtcn<led, t.rJ 1, cstore Corn!
'Y I e.. oun or were co eote a n1yrm o agony of lraviug him forever. She said to herself
mado a Jodg1~ent higb~r up, and dnmmod up its poor Cornl's secolu1 sight sprang; thoso mystic
Ho loosed the boat, shoved her into deep wator. her father Jiofore nis deutb_, out: he would hn 8 httle w1.uged crcn~ros, b)ue-birds, yellow-birds, that il'. Rhe mig~1t only n•mniu whore she could
w1Ltors, so that the go1ge through .w~ich tl!OY had divmir1gs, truer than tho voice or omcle whlol! nnd ~et tho sail; th•:n b~ lift-cd in Cornl, fired oft corricd. tbe secret of her oirtJ-, with him to ~ 8 brown-birds, devouuo~ grams of corn o.ud erumbs sometimes seo him she would hnrn askt>d nothing
for1m1rly !lowed wns now1- ~ d:,! rill 1q whtch t~vo love inspire~, hod ue'"er beon folt by him.
the riJle, nnd threw it, with the P?Wdcr horn and grove., if cbunro md 11rJG thrown O'Bri!lu in his or bread which sbo lind brought them; but us more, though ho n~ver bestowed 011 hot· n glouoe
or threo frees aoc.l hu.e..,Gs guM. At the side
, Thou :vou were out in that awful storm all shot t,oucb, on shore. Tho noxt m,u1.1bi the breeze wny Just bofore be "..tcd.
On hoariu Coral's Keefe came near, they took h11sty flight, hopping or a word. Wild denizen of the woods though she
fiirt_h~bt fJoi1\ Kfe(Q ihe bank 1·ose rugged and night. So wne I.,
'
~aught ~ho sail, and tho little &~iff fl~w bofor? it ~tor.y O'Brien ro,ao'.:iy prow·:ised to let theSCouut de ~nd ohirpi~!r about ~t n little distance, as ~f wnit· wns, she h:id uow no regi·ots to epnre fo1· tho froei·ocky, seiuling a spur formed of broken 1:1-1nsses of
• How so ·1 ! thought you said it wns this like a bird. :Puncy could hanlly imagme anythmg Lnvilloo know t,ant she ~.~os alive aud where ~be IDf( to sco it they might uot return to the1r feast dom sho wns going to lose, no terror at the
rock scnntily c_over0<t with earth, to _wb1oh n fow morning he brought "OU off'/'
o e lo el th th tS
. ht's 8 nil beneath wos to be fo· d th 0 0J'
'
w1tbout danger.
thought of going umoug st~ngel'6 noel ulion~-ehe
ll this there was
,
m r
\" Y an u ummor uig
' .
k
h
. ht, ,.in ,
'J hunter nssuling hlm thnt
• You look like the queen of Fnh.,,lnud with nll only fdt and kuew oue tbrng-sh" was 11o111u t-0eeda.rs c1ung, 10 t o th o lnke
. · ID a
• Yes, but I was 011 Scalp Rena nil night. I tbo cloudless
heaven
e nng • oe ce-'-··1·0
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sky m·ow rogy-red, the bird• s•ng the1·r ove111·n.,.
rc,u. A dman b rosse d IDIn.ll nen_ t ouse 1111• tt.wore e don't n•lt
them, nud
oho nu over Co.mi's fu1r little Indian gir
· J w1'th supreme 1n
· diflierence, h enow
.,. in the forest coverts, but
• •she snw no bright'"
• me about Oe111·••,
. 'threw on ·1cnul
•
'I have been nfrnid of it b efore now' said hymus
ca.p, a re ~as rou11; ddl 8 wrus ·, halj 81 ID!t Oil a
An expression 110.lf of l!O"ttow hnlf vexation face, ns 1t pecp~d out fr?m tho canopy ahe h:id resolved tl'.at before her father heurd of her exis· Keefe in the same tone.
'
ness iu the air, beard 110 music in the voices of tho
e~o:g~::tl~ !~.=11•cl~se oin:t a s°m_i1t~l:i
. ~ej!~ po?swedeollvewrbh11etrafnbooeu.t hi-1' she 8,Ul'd. 'D1'd you' formed by thowmg t~e ~kirt 0~ her d~eSP, over ber ~nee, ,sl•.e should be bis wife, and tbe Count, preTh~n he added, more gravely:
birds, and the mon·y souud of the brook geemed to
~ud some breo.n o11d me::lt were beside him, nnd
. '
....
head; ~he rullness of bhss was m b~r .ieart, !la she v1ou11 I o !Ccovering his Jong-lost dnng~ter, should
'. Coral, I ha.ve brought you the braiil of your her oar a mournful dirge. Taking the braid of
li
.
find bnn 1'
sut beside Keefe at t~e rudder,_ f~; the wnrm eoJ. be 'teqrured to aoknowlodge ne eou-lD-lnw one hair Donis used to went· ou his arm. He soot it buir off her fiugers, she tore it into fragments, and
1 No! 'Whnt could have made him leave bomo orina of hope bad .tinged hei: life, o.nd the dark 'l\~ose claims, O'Brien flatteJed hlmself, he would to mo before ho went away with the Indians· see scattered j~ on the gro11ud. The lit.tic b1·1·da thn"
e seemed to be outing .!\ii su~per, very neartily.
Nearer to the wu.ter
n IS'-'
""·l wui!
~ t un t_y S"P;
· • vor- llot fin d jt easy to ignore.
' hel'' were still twi.tforiug round her pecked eagerly at"
h
U ,onomg against the in SltCh nil. extraordinary manner; can !Jou tcu 7, cl ou • Iand of ,u
., .ned b reakiog m.o
there it is,' nnd he laid tho glossy tress aoro~s
~ooth w~te ~ aft of n ta swamp-elm, nod a
•'t>h, he'll soQn come back again,' 11'he onswered dnut valleys, filled ~it~ perfume and song,. K~fe How his schemes were frustrated by Keefe Di!- fingers.
tho pieces as she threw them from her; she
s,iiJ.bo.ut was ~'log closo by the shore, ~oored to bnstily. • But, now, won't you come and eoo bod never seemed ~o Jund. to heras now; bis voice Ion, the render nlreody knows.
But she shrank back from its tonob.
watched them apatbe1icully at first, nod then me1
the blasto,d tmnk of n tree h~lf coveted by the whether O'Brien is dend or not1
bod neve! been so soft, his look so ge11tle; and
----'I don't wnut it,' sbe said hastily. 'What did chuuically folt in ber pocket, oud taking out some
water, 1 he sct1no wns foll of ~rnturesqne beau~;,.
• I guess thern's no chance of his being dead; tho~gh hia >::enderness only sprang from pity, Coral,
CHAPTER JX.
you bring it to me for 7'
brcnd tbnt still rewuioed there, ortimbleil it among
011
11
Tho bend of ~be Juke, blue
.gleamrng,._ ,xcept but I'll go if you liko.'
while J>.~e folt its sweetness, was hawy. Ber
About six o'clock, tho evening of the day he
• A.re you not sorry for Donis, Coral 1 Can't tbom. At sight of the eager joy with which the
whore tbe ano,y~heud~d ~eeds ? 1 _the broo.<1 leaves
, Thnt's right, now you are good.'
tbov.ghts rested in a hulcyon calm, nud for that bud brought home Coral, Keefe went to Nick you imagine what pain it must have given him to hungry little creuturcs devoured overy mito, hel'
0 1: the water-l_ihes_ hid its shl~rng IW.rfo.ee ; the
And she followed him to the spot wher~ ·01ght's brief space no haunting four, no ohilliug Brody's shanty. A table was placed jnet inside pnrt with it7'
h011rt B?ftoned, and though her lip quivered, and
wild hollow wit~ it-s e~nggy sides.! the moored O'Brien Jay.
doubt, oa1110 wi~hiu thei1· charwed circle.
the door on which the remnants of tho nfternoon
Coml knew better thon Keefe whnt Denis bad her smJle was sucldtir tbuu tours, her pain seemed
bont, th? .voy_oger sent~11 ou t~o fallen tree, the
Ho was not dead, though lie appeared insensi- _ How different were Kecfo's tho_ughts and emo- meal were lying, nnd Mrs. "Brady was sitting out- implied by sending that tress of hair to his frieud; to grow less bitter.
nympb,lil~,· ~g_uro _resting ngo•.ast ~he columua~ ble; none of his limbs were broken, but he was tious! An en~er, restless longrn~ t~ s~e t~o side, smoking her pipe, for. she believed in the he 11:'ennt him to understand that in giving it up
'Poor little things,' she said, mournfully, 'I
i;tem, ~~hich mi~ed its le~fi' dome high ubov? he1 grontly bruised, nod o. wound in bis bead bled '!orld, to tnste its pleasures, nml stnve_ for its ~s- 'rights of women' to make use of tobacco na firm- to him ~e gave up Col'lll to rum also. Contused cnn woke you huppy yiit.'
head U,e somo Dry~d ot .,no pathless wood, and very much. Keefo bathed his bruises with some tiuchons, hud of lute tnkt:n posscss1_on of him, ly as any Bost.on Judy lecturer, or 'fast belle' of nod 11g1tnted, she turned away her bend; but
Soon the sun's >11,ltiug splendors vnnished, and
the 1~1isscs of shade ~n to~ backgl'ouud, were all wbisliy out of the stone Jar from which O'Brien and the WJry presence of Ins compamou wus nl- Now-York or Charleston cao believe in their right Keefe did not comprehend her emotion, he wns every bright tint died away; the birds eeused their
C?mhmetl as an artist,~ fuaoy would hav~ de- hnd been 80 lntely dliuking, nnd Cornl bound up most forgotten n~ be revolved n thousand plans to any other musculine privilege they may tuke it thinkiug less of her than of Denis, just then.
songs and nestled to sleop among the leaves; tho
s_1r('cl to group them, ,;vhile tho golden nod crimson his head with some of her healing-leaves and birch- and projects in which she bad uo pnl't, and nay into their boa.ds to desire. As Mrs. Brady smoked,
• Are you uot sony for Denis, Corol ?' he re- Inst little browo-bird hod eaten the Jn~t crumb
l1~ht that fi.ooclod \IYa wes~(11 sky, the deep. blue bark bnndugel!. Then he lifted him from amoug oue of which, if realized, would huve for over di- she uttered to herself at int.orvols, nnd an irritable pented.
and flown nwo.y, but poor Coral eat still. The
ot ti!~ zemtb, a:'_. th~ .vmd g~oonne~s of the the stones, and lnid bim on some soft grass under vided them.
movement of foot and hand. a shaking of hor
• No,' she anid, impatiently, 'I did not want to grny twilight, llle brown shadows creeping round
leave~ ga.vo a. r.ch_ b1ilbnucy ot colorrng to the. the sllnde of II thick.branched hemlock.
----head, uotl knitting of lier brows, showed that her make him unhappy; I cannot care for him us he the trees Sllemcd to J1tirtuko of o sud lifo kindred
wbolc. But ~l'J. d1~ereut thought4! from those of
• Now, there, <.:oral, I guess we've done oil we
CHAPTER VIII.
temper wns ruffled too for to be cuhned 1mm by wu.uted me to do.'
to her own; the light wiuds softly sighing among
-plen11ure or ud1D1_ration rush~d on Ke~fe a~ .he cnn for him, and more, by n Joug chalk, than he
In his young dnys, Iodinu Loms hnd been tho the soothing iofluonce of her favorite solace. Ou
• If he were to come back perhaps you might, the boughs, the flowing of water muil.lcd by the'
gaze?. At first h1~ g)ance wns one of unmued deserves. He's comiog to himself, I think. I handsomest oud most distinguished bruve of his seeing Keefe, she broke forth with angry COID· by and bye 7' persisted Keefe, wondering how a long grass nod fern sounded. soothingly in her ears;
amuzeme:>:t, _then hm face ~~v dark und flushed, promise you he won't die this timo; now Jet us go tribe; his arm wns the strougest, hie foot the fleot. plaints against Denis, whose nuaccount11ble ab· girl, so soff;.hearted as he hnd always thought her, tho cold dew felt lilrn bulm on her hot brow; ui(lht,
lJ.!ld he IY;t h_is teeth hard, for 1n the man h~ recog. nnd examine his provision-stores, for I've enteu est, bis form the tullrst, filmest, nnd moat ugile, scoce was the cnuse of her present annoyance. could.ho so totally iudiftcrent to such n stroug af~ pale 0:nd ~louded, seemed to hn,·e vailed her bright
nu:ed O Bmm tho scho?lmaster, . the gid woo nothing these four-and.twenty hours but two or bis eye the darkest and brjg!Jtest; bis haughty, Coral nod Doni~, both, having been miijsed much fection as Denis felt for her.
stars m pity for the wounded heart, now bleeding
Coral, nod the boat wa~ bis own skiff, the Mother three cat.fish and perch, nnd, ns for you, I sup- aquiline fent1.1ree the perfcotion of Intijun bouuly. about the sumo time, the enraged and indignant
' Do you tbiok so 7' she said firmly. 'I know beneath ht1r quiet cunopy; and thus Nature's gouC~ry,-, l:Ie _fclt ~s ~~rtain tbnt Coral h~d n~tco~e pose you have not tasted a morsql since you left The chiefs applauded his prowess in battle, and io woman ut first cooclucled they hail gone awoy myself better tbJJ.n you know mo, Keefe; nud I tle influences soothed nncl comforted her, to whom
willmgly with O Bnen a~ he was .,f Lns. o-.,;n exis- home 1'
the chase, the old sqnaws extolled his liberulity, together; nnd, even still, though Coral bad re- never coulcl.'
no other comfort was given.
tenee, and h~ felt .IL tbiill of pr~ud de~bt at the
• No; but I nm not hungry.'
the young men made him· their model, and the turned, nnd in answer to Mrs. Bmdy's questions
Her tone set Keefe's double nt rest. It was
B~l'tl,nge ?lmnc~ which ~ad so uoexp~cte Y brought
• You must try and eot for oil thot. You know fairest maidens would have thought it nu honor to simply assnred her thnt she bad not seen Denis pluin she did not love him, nod it wae j_)e1,iunly
CHAPTER X .
there to rn~cu~ h~I. ~e n~ve.i stopped to ask we hnve a long journey before us.'
dweU in his lodge oml grind the Gorn. But ho J1inco slte Teft Long AlTOW, there w:is still n lurk- hotter for both that it should bll Ro; for 1f the
1 wb..'ii oh
8 ObJ:t 1tt ~rrymg h:r 0 ~
She pleased herself by selecting the l,eet piecel! took for tl wife one of an nlien color and race. A ini:. l!Uspiclon in Nelly'a mind that hor sou's sud- Couut d9 L1willon rt;ieeivod Core! as his daughter,
IIeueeforth tho vurying moods
of gayety and
th
: ; ~ ~: " !nl nn : : s of 0bisene: ~~~b 8 :e of dried venison, pork, m1d bread, uud sp_readiug bcnutifill Cunudian girl loved him, 1111d forsakfog aei1 disuppearunee Jmd b0-0n iu some manner ow- he would never consent to her marriage with pensiveness, so sweet in
eir mn.uifestations,
0 'hesitated to asclibe to another seemed them neo~y on a l?g for Keefe: then ~o.ting her. kindred and friends for his sake, followed hiw to ing to the Indian girl; so she talke~ 0~, mixing Denis Brody.
mi ht 11b;v~
_
which. had thrown sueh a charm round Coral,
onf so uetbiu natural to O"Brien If the ebool· self oppoBJte to him, ahe watched him make a the woods. They had but one cbilJ, u du>;ig.hter the reproncbee sbe showered ou DonlS with angry
'·well, I suppose by the time he comes bock to wero all merged in stillness nod gloom. Tbe child
ma!tt'r'coul,l fuv~ ijeen Keefe at that mo!iout a hea1ty mcul with_ groat sutisfncti!)n, thoug_h she who iuborited her pnreuts' personnl ;>.ti,rnctiona: biuts t.but his_infotuatiou for Coral was ~t the bot- Long A.rroy; you will have bc~ome _n great lady, of impulse
and feeling, she gnve way to the sorth
shot from his rifle would probably have finished w~s n_mch, to? e:1:c1tod to eat nnythmg herself. ,
softened nn<l 1·cfi11ed into tho mos!, delicate lovcli· tom ol nll h!s fault~, and vehement wishes that und n.n he1l'ess, !ll'd gone to h\'O W1th you_r new row
"t overwbelm<.:d bar without a stmgglo.
our hero's fate, but he was too certain of security
D~~ 0 Bneu ever try ,wnke you lThe him, ueus. Her small oval fnce wit\; its perfect feat- tho unlucky httle savage had,never dnrkeued her father, ~ud Dews must learn to brave hie fate !~~e{~11~tw sg:;~eir,dh:h:fi~ ~~~ai;;<'t1
to beveryvigilaut· and unobserved Keefedro ed Coral. asked Keefe, when his hunger ~as eome- ores, and clear olive tint; ~u:r largo beoming eyes doo\'.
bravely.
down tho bank a~d to~k a circuit ~moog the fu-~es what appeased. 'I never had the len8t notion gl•iui.og-tbrougll her long droopiug lnwes, her soft
It was very cleor. that C_ornl bad not toJd Mrs.
She started, looking at Keefe with a fright- rri~ugn;0if l~~:~ngt~:; f!~:;se ~:~:. guessed how
·euehed 'the holloiv
that he cared for you.'
crimson lips aud poarly teeth, her wuvy wusses of llmdy the ~ecret of hllr birth, and kuowmg tho cued, eager eye, nod grew ,ery onle.
t
_.,.
till he l
•c
dfi
·
d
d
H
-·-"fi
bl
k
ilk
tr
h
•-"
dd
fi
dd
f'
Id
hi
r turued away his
· eyes, an d wen t on roso· ond
'Rojcst~at
scnrswho
fol thewouu.u!'
· ·
are or me !-no, 1n ee !
e en,..,.. or me no s en esses, er ..,..., ronn e 1gure, woman as well os be i , Kee e cou not e p
Kee,e
Keefie a~$urcd
hitnself never
tbnt when
once Coral
RtJre the ta$k of concealment was more difli. no more thuu for some deer he might hove tracked molded with ngraceuot to be surpassed, nil seemed smiling at the thought of the great change a few lutcly.
0nd
en,t, the fow ~hrubs nod trees· scatt.ered at inter· through the woods, aud wM going to bling down more characteristic oi some soft southern clime, wvrds from him would make in her regard for the
• Nick Brady ond Nelly will take you to To· wus wi.th her fal h er, new scenes
circumstont-h
vals affording scauty cover; but, keeping us much with his rifle.'
where cloudless skies aud benign sensons foFtcr little Indinn brirl. And he was uot mistakon. lt ronto in Debster Brown's schooner, and your oes would reStore her
to
her
former
ligh eartedth
8
in thcit' shtlter as hll could, ho bud nearly gained
• Then why did he wont to marry you 7'
and ripen beauty's choicest tlowcrs, thnn of the took somo time to moke her comprehend the fat,hc1 can meet you thMe.'
ness; he could
not
~
nt
his
i~age
wuij
~a:ven
his ohjeet when O'Brien got up, and le..wiug his
Corol closed her hand tightly nud glanced up at rude, uortberu "'i!deruess, in which sl10 hud her strange lidings he brought, uud at first she could
Nervously crumbling the bread sbe held in her so deeply 0 ~1 her heart ·.t bu~ no wfiuence of time
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rifle still against the tree wolket!Jeisurcly townrd Keefe with an uncertain wistful expression; sho
Coral. Pa~sing her without a word, he climbed grew quite white. uud she tried t.o l!])enk two or
the rocky bank of the hollow, and stood gazing tlu·ee times before the words would come. At
over Ille lake. N-0 longor cnriog whether ho WllS lust she l!Jlid, ill a rapid, agitated manner:
seen or not, since O'Brien wna uow \\itbout bu;
• Keofe, he suys, Iudiun Louie is not my father;
rifle, Keefe sprang over stoocs, stumps, and that I wns stolen from home when I was n little,
bushes, darted by Coral, who pressed her hnuds child, and tbot my father is a French gentleman.
wildly on her lips to stifle the scream of joy ready Do you think it can be true?'
to break forth when she saw him, nod climbed the
' I'm sure of it,' cried Keefe eagerly; • I nlwuyR
bnnk nfter O"Brieu. The noise made by the foiling suspected it. I'd as soon believe a fawn could bo
fragments of stone, which Keefe's quick swps sent reared in o panther's den, as that you were born
turubling into the water, mado O'Brien look round. iu a wigwum.'
I l don't know.
Of all men in the world Keefe was the Inst he
Nelly Brady would tell you I
,vould bnvo wished to see at thnt moment; but, as was olenr squaw from the crown of my head to
l?rave as iron uervos and a benrt of flint could the sole of my foot, a thorough little savage, in no
make him, he stood fina, while hls hand grasped other wnv could she nccouut for my 101·0 of tho
n hunting-knife which ho wore. Though smaller free wooda, my hatred of wbatshe culls 'woman's
and light-er thau Keefe, his well-strung sinews, work,' of dressing and feasting, and goesipping.
t~>Ugh muscle11, and indomitable coolness made And I think, myself, I can sometimes feel wild
hilil much more nt1arly young Dillon's mntoh than blood stining in my veins, and wtld though.ts como
a. careless obse!-'ver ~ould bnve ~elieved, and now to me at times when I am unhappy.'
h111 long bu~trng.knifu gnvc h1~ . au advantage
• I oun understand what O'Brien was nt now,•
wl1ich be h1mseJ.t: tho0:ght dec.181ve. But tho intenupt¢ Keefe, who bnd scarcely hoard her
strongest odds ngomst him c_ould not _have_ kept lost words. , What n scheming rascal be is!
~eefe back. All the genoro~1ty, and sincerity of Did he tell you where your father lives, and what
his natu~e revolted at. O'_Bne1;1 s trenc~ery! and hls name is 1'
I'?used his nug.or and mdignntion t.o their high~t
• No, he said I should never L.'llOW it till I wns
p1~ch, and coll mg out to know 'what he was dorng his wife.'
w:th .that bout,' be sprang for~ard and sei_zed
• And what did you say7'
0 Br~en by the sh~u,ldor. 0 Brien stood '11:'otio~• 'l'hnt that never would be.•
1es~ till he ~t1lt Ke~le s _grasp; ~hen, .drnwrng bis
, And then- '
knife as qu1ok as hghtnmg,. he nuned 1t at Keefe's
• He only laughed-that little, bitror laugh of
breast. Keefe threw up_hlB orm; the blade struck his, that chills the blood t,o hear; and said timo
the bone and snapp".d JD two, and ;Keefe, _who would show.'
had nev~r relnxlld life hold of O'Brien, wit~ a
• Did be tell you uuything more?'
sudden JC:k hurled him over the bank. Looking
, He showed me a necklace ~ ad beads, nnd
dowa at hun for n moment, ns ho lay among tho little gold crosses, and told me tliaUt was on my
stones below, stuun~ and mob~nless, Kee~c nook when I was taken from home; Qlld he bud a
pulled the broken porut of th~ knift1 o~t
his little square piece of pnstebonrd, whieh be soid
arm,. and bosteno~ to Coral. 'Ihe poor gu·l e ter- had my father's nawe printed OD it; but he
r-0r, JOY, '.md nnDety had been so gre_at_ and so wouldn't let me touch either.,
closely mrngled, tbat Keefe found lier sitting pole
• vrell, we must get them from him,, said Keefe.
and ~renthltllls, hardly nbl". to move 0_1· speak, but
, I don't think it's nmch matter, Keefe,, said
the sight of the blo~d llowrng from hls wound re- Coml, hesitatingly. , I dare say, if it is true, my
,itored 11ll l1er faculties:
father does J'IOt care about me now.•
' O_h, Keefe she cried, • you ore hurt.-you al'e
• I'll answer for it, he'll care nbout y:ou when ho
bleedmg-look.
secs you,' anid Keefe.
' It's nothing!' be answered, laughing, 'you
'But what could I do among grnud people in a
n~d not b~ sc111:ed-so~e water from the lake great town 7'
.
will make it all ngbt aguio.'
'You'd find new pleasures and now friends in
' But I-0011 curo it,' said she, eagerly, and run- n town, and you'd forget the old ones.'
ning dow!1 to the side of the creek, she soon re$ho looked at him silently-u. sad, wistful, retnrued with the leoves of IL herb whioh the In- proachful look: it pained Keefo, nnd he turned
dians hud taught her to use, o.s a bnleam for uwny his hen<!; but us he did so, a sight met his
wounds, and a roll of &oft bark from a birch.tree. eyes which bamshed everythi11g else from bis mind.
Making K~fe sit ~o"'.n, ahe applied the healing
O'Brien, wbom he hnd JeR, ns ho thought, hnlf
leaves to hlB a1111, bmding them neatly on with her dead was standing in the creek unloosening tho
bnrk·hnndnge6, happy in thiaking herself of use to rope 'that mado tho boot fast. Iu ouotbermoment
him she loved so woll, nud far prouder when Keefe he would have succeeded, but Keefe reached I.Lim
etJ:oked down her glossy tresses and prnised her juot in time to ptel'ent him. When ho found himllkil!, than if the empire of the world bud been nelf disr.overed he dragged himself out of the
w:l at her fcot.
wuter, without n word, and sat clown 011 the bank,
Thero, now,' he said • it is quit~ well· it does exhausted by the despornto exertions hp bad mado
not hurt a bit, now tell 'me how thnt -rillain got and looking ghastly from tho blood that staiued bi~
you here.'
face nod clothes.
S~o bud fo~otten O'Brien altogether in her
• O'Brien,, said Keefe, • you're a most desperat.o
aD.XIety about Keefe; now she looked u_p with a villain . but I always knew that. I intended to
shudder.
hnve ti'iken you back to Long AlTow sooner than
: :Ls he dend 1' she asked in a Jow voice.
')eave you herl! to die, though it's my belief you'd
1
, I guess so, answered Koefe, • be ought to be." be O worse passenger than J ouoh in auy craft that
Let us go and look. If he is a.live we mustn't ovC1r awaw. but since r seo you uro 80 well nble to
l eave him t,o die without help.'
look out
yow1!elt I suppose you waut no help
• Don't be a fool, . Coro.I; whnt help do you from me.'
'
think he would havo given me if ho had mastei-ed
, Don't distress youraelf about me , snid O'Briou
in~7'
.
.
sarcasticully; , I've got friends ui:orer thou yo;
Ab l I knew he had his Ion$ knife; only for tbiok.'
that I wouldn't hove b~n n bit afmi<l for you.
, \Vell, before we pnrt just plenso to hand over
Row_ I trembled when I thought of that. But that ueclilace of Coral's' and the card with her
now it's nil over, and, as you are the conqueror fathur's nnmtl 011 it.'
'
you must be generous.'
.
.
'
O'Bl'ien was too firm and cool o. villain not to
'Generous, Coral!' exclaUDed K-oefo with some submit quietly to inevitable ma thou h 0000 held
-fierceness, 'you don't kllow him us well us I do; u fiercer struggle with fntc while a tope of ultihe,de..,.n-es ,no more morcf t~an a rattlesuake.' , mate conquest remained; yot he f~nd it hard to
But yo~~ take caro ot him for all that, wont hour this stroke calmly. It was difficult to 600
:you I You re. too b_rn.ve to be .cruel.'
the ~heme, 80 subtly planned, doatroyed without
Coral was nght, it was not m Keefe's nature to showmg tho rnge he felt. He looked at Keefo
b o,cruel ~r l'Cve~geful.
fiercely, nod wus silent.
"\Ve~ he ~llld, more gently, • l{'Il me 110w he
' If you don't givo them I must take them,,
g ot you wto his po_wer, and how he frcated you 7' said Keele.
'
' ~e OIi~ bebiud m~, on_ Scalp Rend, this
He knew himself powerless to resist ; and submormog, without ruy aeemg him, and ~ragg~d. me duing ~ beet he could bis impotent rage, be drnw
down to the cove where he had tbe skiff wrutiug. out a llttJe pouch, nod tlu·cw it t-0 Keefe. 0penH e u,ld me_ b~ wnnt-Od to m~rry ~e, nnd that I ing it, to make sure the necklace nnd car<\ wore
·bould be his
whether I liked it or not.'
ther1> !\cefe called Cornl to come to him.
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birrb. Owing probably to her white blood, aud
the superior degree of iutelligeaco she 11ossessed,
Louis treawd W8 French wifo with more consicler
utiou and kindness tlrnu In.di;,n women usually re·
ceive from their musters. lie extended thu same
indulgence to tbefr daughte.r, and the beauty nuturo bad bestowed ou this foil' forest flower was
not marred by toil or hardship. Her slig11t form
wns not bent with course lnbors; her smooth brow
was not contracted witb servile drudgc1-y; no
fierce suns or buroing beats scorched and shriveled
her delicate skm; 110 keee wind or pelting sleet
rougheneil or piuebed it. Her primitive want!
were uever uasnpplicd, her simplo wishes 1·arely
uu~rotified; li~ht o{ heurt, grnocful nud gay, the
vivid, tinted. airy birds that iu Summer come wanderiug from Summer regions to brighten our woods,
and at the coming of "\Yinter hasten back to the
sweet south from whence they came, were types
of her beonty oud her fate. She sometimes went
to Quebec witb her mother, or some of tho sc11111ws
of the tribe, to sell Indian boRkets, or other trifling urticles of their workmanship; nod ono dny,
ns she stood in the market.place, sbe attracted the
nttention of a hnndaome young mao, on whom
many u colonial belle hnd wasted her smiles. This
wos tho young Count de Lnvillon, who hnd C$·
coped from ono of the convulsions of tho French
revolutions, just in timo to save his life, which he
highly valued, and a large sum of money, which
was noorly equally precious to him, ns 011 it depended nil those enjo¥111ents ~hot he most prized.
He bad tolents and aeco111pluilimeuts, wos brave
and boporuble, but was ignorant of any higher
good or nobler aim in life than the gratification of
his own selfish pleasures. Fusoiuated by tho Indian girl's beauty, he contrived to make her acquo.intoucc, nod ere Jong be 1 succeeded in molting
her Jove !um as some 11ympb of the plains, when
Greece was young, may have loved the God who
bod descended from Olympus for her suko. Ho
loved her, too, us ruuch as it wos in hls nnturo to
love any oue, nnd fouud a greater charm in the
simple, child-like heart of this young savage, so
full of epoutuneons nod untaught goodneso and
beauty, tbau ho hnd ever done in the studied, nrtifieial g races and 11ccoroplishment:.s, and all the
selt:conscious attractions of tho women he had
known in bis own (and. Poor 1\~nrio "".ns as igD?·
runt of all convent1onnl worldsns the b1rds that 111
Winter come wandering from the snow-fields of
the north, und also ns innocent of evil, us ha~·m·
less and artless; her heart had pure, wnrm, fllltbfol feelings, her fancy was ~right .nnd BJ?arkliug;
her temper sweet nod docile, though lively and
spirited; above oil, her .Jov~ fo~ ~m ~vus uu.
bounded; her trust and fn1th ID hllll mfimte. He
proruised to love her for ever, and she believed
him; uud on one of those cloudless S!un11:1er nights,
when tbe moon and stars bang glowmg 1n the sky
over a flowery nud perfumed earth, she left her
sylvan home t~r ever.. P erhaps it was well f~r
her that sbe did not live long to try her lovers
constancy, for after. custom bud t~ken the charm
of no!elty from her mnoceut lovo~nes~, her P!UY·
fol gu(ety, her. tenderness and Olll~et.e, he might
ha\'e found their power to plense fnil. Rondered
wayward aud fastidious by self.indulgence, wenrinils@ and disgust would have suece~ passion,
!1nd he would have sought plensure. ID other obJects, and sho would have lenrued, like mnny be'ore her, how slight and elll!ily broken are the
hains which bind a light ond fnithfnl heart. Bot
she wM 11pared those suflerings, which her seusitive nature ~?uld _huve felt 8? acut:ely; she died
soon ofter gmng birth to a little girl. .A.nd sbe
died h11ppy, for his arms were round her when sbo
breathed her Just, and her last thought wus that
he Loved her still.
Her father and mother bod felt her desertion
very bitt-erly, the Jotter never reflcctini: that it
wus only a fit retribution for the ingratitude sff.e
had herself shown to berown _p11rents; and though
the 1ich presents Ma~e continnnlly sent to their
"igwrun partly reconciled her mother t-0 her loes,
they foiled to propitiate her more haughty and
disiutcrcsted father. When she died, bis grief for
her death settled iuto hatred of hor lover, but for
whom she might have remained goy aud happy iu
her native woods, and Iese from uoy 11ntural de·
siro to pos;;esa his daughter's cbilil than a wish to
te revenged on oue he rei:arded as her murderer,
he contrived to carry off the infant, and gnve her
moodily into hls wife's charf e, who received the

•

only stnre nt him in breathless asto11iBbment.
'.Bnt is it in earnest you oro, Keefe Dillon?'
she asked nt lust, 'or ar.> yo11 only romancing l'
• I 11evc1· ,H~s ruorn iu earne..t iu my life,' ,w,id
Keefe.
'"\,ell, if ever I beard the like!' exoloimed
Nelly; 'why, it bents the story books all to nothing.'
AR soon as her nstonishwent llad a little subsided, he!' selfish and greedy nnture began to specnlnte on tbe advautuget1 Corul'a alter~d fortunes
might bring to herself 11ud her family.
' \Vl'll, you see, 1 8hO said, 'thut ought to teach
us that we nerer lmow wbut's for our good, poor
IJliud c!'oatures thut we ore. Mnuy a tiruc I
thought it a hardship to ho bothered with tho girl,
though old Louiij pni<l for her keep, 1111d more, iu
skins and mnple sugar; but thou she was queer in
her wnys, and ,o nonseusicul in her notious, thnt
oftentimes I felt as if it wus u fairy, God suve us!
I had in the honde, and not a human being. And
then, Denis broke my honrt entirely runuing aft-er
bor, and no wonder; for sure the world .knows
sho'd mak~ n pitiful wife for a poor man. Bltt
she'll be ncl1 now, uud tbnt al!;.,rs the cu~ from
fii11t to Jost. Sho con alford to pay for her fancies
now. My old man was right enougb. for onoe in
his life, and :i. blessing v.ill come ,~ith her, sure
enough, us he often said. Denis will be rolling in
his carriage yet. She just wants n steady boy to
manage her, nnd Deois was nlways thot same.'
_ ' You forget thut ~e's ~nlf-lndian yet, Mrs.
Brady,' said Keefe, llllSchievously, 'her mother
will! ouly a savage.'
• Oh! well, nover mind that now, Keefe Dillon.
What no.ed we care about that now, when hor
mother's dead nod gone, und her father such n
great mon, nud able to muko o Indy of her utonco.
1 oaly wish Denis wna home. You see, they ought
to get married at once, in case bor father shoulcl
object to it when he gets her; ancl the poor thing's
so fond of Denis, sho'd be sure to brcnk bor
heart, if ~e wasn't let to have him. And now
gooduess1rnow9 where he's goue, or how we're to
get him back.'
, You needn't fret about thnt~ :Mrs. Brady,• snid
Keefo; ·• you ought to know Deni!! better thn11 to
think of proposing anything so moan 1111d disbonest to him.'
.
.
.
'Moen and dishonest!' cried Nelly, angrily.
But Keefe's steady monncr and cool temper
could always hold her violence in control.
'You nmy us well keop quiet, Mrs. Brady,' he
said culmly; 'it wou't do to quarrel ,vitb mo, for
you won't be likely to find Corul's father, or prove
her to be the child. he lost, '"'ithout my help,'
'Maybe, you intend to take her to hlw, nod
claim the reward we've a right to,' snid Nelly,
getting angry; • I wouldu't be n b'it osto11ished if
that wus your plan, though you pretend to be
such n great friend to Denis.•
• Nonsense, ?rfra. Brady; yott know porfeetly
well what I mean. I intend t.o write t-0 tho Count,
and tell him thn't you'll take lier to Torout.o, if
he'll moot her there; that's all I've got to do with
tho matter; you ond he may settle the rest be·
tween you. But where is Coral now 7'
• How on earth can I tell? In the bush ns she
alw!>,Y8 is, I suppose; very considerate a:nd grateful 1t wna of he!' to run off there the nunute she
®me home, without le.ttiug me know n word of
what she had heard me that was the same as a
mother to her!'
'
And so Mrs. Brody talked on to herself, cnlarging on the ingratitude of Coral, the pe1verseness
of Dews in being out of the way when he wns
most wanted, aud the pride and insolence of
Keefo; rni.siug her voice more loudly as Keefe got
further away while deuf nnd indifferent to the
torrent of w~rds p~urcd ofter him, he walked
away in search of Ooral.
Eutednrr the bush nenr a spot whlcb he knew
was one of her hauuts, be began to wlustle a little
Indian air which Corn! otlen sung, and so~u !ho
clear oud musieol sounds were hen rd rmgmg
through every cleft gl11de, and hollow. After a
little while b~aua:id, onn rben tones, which at
first might have seemed the echoes of bis own, repcated the air grodually swelling sweet-er, fuller,
and more disfuict, till the not.es of a bu mun voice,
silvery, clenr, rich, ond soft, came througl~ the
arches of the wood. Following the sound, :Keefe
quickly come 011 the object of Ju~ search. She
l!tood in a little openii1g, in the center of which
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hand, and still gazing with a beseeching oi,,-prOS· or change c~uld ~v~r efface it.
sion a~ .Keofo, she tried to apenk two or tiu'co
~ few dnJs betoie sh~ lefti ~ong A.rrow her pet
timee.Jlefore she could succeed.
s~uirrel dro~ped! ou d . died wi~b?nt any nppuro~t
d 11
' Mist I go, Keefe ?' she said, at last.
. cause, on~ Keele. fou,ld.
1 .l:3m y
d her. sit_tiug near
• Of cow·se you must, Coral.'
ba~, bol~ug her1,dea tuvoute ,ID lier ~P.·
t
'And won't you come with me?'
, 1Is011
~kif de:i~ , bu asked.
Poor li tle fellow,
'I would like to aee you safe ~v:ith your father, I ~
'Y for hl°d , 6 .d C I b'tt
1 8 1 . , 1·t• 8 b !;.
but I think it would be betteruot.'
~ !ery g u ' 11; ora '
~ Y•
. e
· Better oot ?' she exclaimed, in her quick, im· ter for hin~. ¥e w?n
t
be
tnken
from his
th own
III
0nd
pulsive way, 'why not? if he welcom\) me, ho free ':?ods, hell ):le
t~e ~wer\tesh
en; '
1
mU11t welcome you; if he loves me, he must love }.be g.ieeitmo,. ~,m
~?v-ir
hi~d
te
bett!t
~
b~tter
1
1 0
)Ou; for if it had not born for you he would never or un . an
mr'
d
r or ~e
d
th
th
huve s,·en me. Yem J111vo Mved my life twice; ~he
die now, Ull sleep un er e trees Wl
day 1 fell out of the cnHOc, and yesterday agn111,
K~efe endeavored ns well as he could to sooth
foi; you .know I would never have livod to be he
.· f
d · eh h
d III
· t
t · h e
O'Brien's wife.'
fur ~n~? ~n .gw er llpe an
eres m er
'Dear Coral,' said Keefe, 'you speak as if it . tw:e lite, tr,;~u~ t-0 nwuke~ her sympnt~~
for ~er
011
wos my morit, and not my good fortune, that I 10 0 ~, th
nud p~m~ugt her
ndDO\\ thomo . d it» ple,,~was able to como to your help when you most 01es rn 1~ bi ig-bttia
moS attractive colors his
vrnnt·etl me.'
cy C?'. edmma_u · .
. . th
d
• Well, we need not talk about thnt now,' she
uc li.tene to hlm qmotlt, but bke e wouo •
said; 'I want you to promise that you will come ed eagleII r looks betra ·ed
with me, if I must go nwny from this. Bow do
The unaltered !n8 ui$1l of belheart
you know what aod of 11101;1 tbis Frcnch Count is 1
.
. .
·
.
how can you_ tell thnt he 1s 1:1ot hard-hearted and ~et she never ~reamed ol resl.Sttng Keefe's ~ecisotnel, nnd will mnko me D1Jserable, unless you ion; she loved ~1m so truly, she must ~bey him.
come and sco for yonrsolf? You used to call me
Iu the meantime, Mrs. Brady expntinted day nfyour little sister, und say that you loved me, and ter day ou tho great lu~k und good fortune that
now you east me o/f without a thought, and throw bud hu11poned ,to th~ child, and the grand lady ~ho
me on the mercy of strangers.'
wns gomg to _oe, with the best of b~cf nnd W1_Ue
• You must not talk that wn.y1 Co:nl. Don't to eat and drink? aud_the fines~ of silks and dinY.Ou know it is ~o~ w!1at you or I like, 1s t~e ques· moods to wear, )1ke Cmder~lla m tho story book,
hon, but whnt it 1s 11ght for you to do. Smee you and elegant music uud d11nc1og t? please her fancy,
were stolen fromAyour fother, his life ltus been aud n.o e~d o~ servants to wait upon her from
wasted in grief-you told me O'Brien said so-be morrnug till mgbt; and much_ Nelly. rnarveled at
hue had but one hope on earth, the hope of fi!]d· the_ du~ne_ss and wnat of fcelin~ which could reiog you oguin; he is old, with no one to love him, uuuu. mdifferent ~ such mnguificent prospe~ts.
and no one whom be 01111 love. Don't you Jong to She forgot ~~t to mt-ersperse the bnrungues which
comfort him, nod make him happy 1'
.
s~e pol_lted mto t~o regiir~ess ears o.f the youug
• If you would come too,' wus 1111 she said.
girl, with mystenous nlJUS1.ons to J?ewe, true love,
• But that cannot be. You must learn to do and constancy; mutterod compl11wta nt her sou'.s
without me, and to lo-re your father, better than uuaccountnblo dc!ny, _and ~evout prayers for his
noy one in tile world.'
speedy :return, berng ~nvannbly the key-notes. ?f
Her rigid nttitud<\ h.cr averted hoad, her small tbc strain: But .Nellr s eloqnen~. could not elicit
fiugors tightly intodnccd were u more eloquent un- word or sign from Coral; who, if she beard the
swer to this l!])eech thnn any words. But Keefe speeches addressed more n~ bor thnn to .hor, gnve
went on stoodily.
no more symptoms_ of domg so! than if she be'He will be so fond of you, and so proud of you, looge~ t-0 _tbe deao; . n~d sometimes when, after
and you'll bave new thou~bts and new pl?asUret!, stuudw(! silent and ~otionless for nu lio11r at th&
nnd learn t-0 know overytbmg worth knowmg, and door ot l!he ahnnt), sho wulked slowly away
to bo clever ond wise, and yon'll be so changed through tho woods, her eyes vag~ely cast on the
that when I seo you I won't kno~v you,'.
gi~und, and II muto holp!esan~ss 1,0 her "'hole ns'IfI thought that,' she oxcla1mcd 1mpetuo11s- p ect, utterly he~dless of all Nully s efforts to ntly, 'I'd never go! I don't w~nt to be_ changed; tract ~er at~ntiou, the WO!unn's r~g~ WM sobered
l don't wnnt to I011rn new thlogs. Wisdom nud by n dim feelmg ha_lf of pity, lmlf of fear, nnd sbe
knowledge n~o not happiness and love. I'll go to m~ttered to her11t:It,:
. ,
.,
my father smce you say 1 · must; but the o!11y
I 8:'ese she om t lo~g for this "I\Orld, a~d its
ohange that can ever come over me i.s to fade like my belief she never ngbtly belonged t-0 it; the
that green l~uf W?nld fade, i~ you plucked i~ fro!]l so~ts betwe~n us and harm!'
the tree.. 111 m.ther nnd pme-pi>rheps Ill die
'Ibo mormng she left Long Arrow, _a~e a~d
quickly; m no other way c:in I change.Keefe stood together os the wharf, waiting till
_• But you must not.wither, you must ~ot pine,' Mra. Brady h~d fiuisbed bi~diag farewell to a
S1ud Keefe, her puss1onat~ words secmmg only group of her friends and gosl!l1is, who hud como to
childish. folly to !nm? '. for
you do, when I see ~ ~er on board too scboo1!er. Re held hor h~nll
rou ngmn, I'll think 1t 1s your ghost, and run away m b111, and talked t!) her kindly oud encourog!ngfrom you.'.
ly; she wue not cryi1~g, sho was too much excit.ed
• But will you come to see me, Keefe 1'
t,o shed t-eora; she tm,d t<? l1J1ten to KPefe, but she
' Sometime or other, I surely will; but there could not understood his ~ords; her thoughts
:vilJ. ~e time lln?ugh to settle nil that,' said Keefe, would waude~ away to the tllDO when sb1; sho1;1ld
J~mpmg u~. . I ~ant to see Abel Hackett .t!)· be fnr from .him; v..ben sbe should hear his vo1co
mght, and 1t lS gettmg lute. Tnke your benutilhl nnd toueb his hand no more.
brnid othoir,' aud he twisted it round her possive
'Now, I know how _people feel when they are
fingers, • I huve· no right to keep it, for it belongs going t-0 die,' she exchumed at last. 'I, too, nm
to Denis, and I don't wont auy keepsake to mnke going from th~ ~unn sun, lhe blue sky, the green
~e remember you, you'll forgot me far sooner than woods, the ehinm~ water! to a strnngo land, dork
I !I forget you.'
and dreary, full ot cold mists and gl~my shadows,
• Keefe!' she_ snid keenly, 'you k~ow: better!' where tho d11y has no sun, and tho mgbt no moon
' Ob! you think thot now; but wrut till you get or stars.'
.
.
to Quobec, and see nil the line people there. Now
' Coro!, yon !ll~st prom.1ae me sometbmg.'
1
I must go.'
'Yes, ~·hnt 8 it 1'
.
.
Ho wonld not look at her; ns be turned away,
'ProlOl&e me tha~ for six months you will keep
the imnge of her pale oxcited fol'e and pleading your.elf from frettiog airer your old b(lme and
eyes ~111cd beforo_ him, ~nd ho felt thnt ~e ac- your old. friends, nud will, try t-0 mnke younelf
tual sight would grie-re !um ?Dore t~au ho liked t-0 happy with your new oues.
u':knowlc~ge. Ile set off with n btJijk step and n
Keefe, do you mcun that I am to forget Long
blithe ,vh1stle; but before be had gono far, ho Arrow 1
stop1,ed mid looked back. Thero she still stco~.
• No, not to forget, I hope you won't forget;
her bead bent do'"'·n, hor bands clasped, os his but I. want you not. to be sod or I!)elancholy.
fancy bud vi,id~v pictured her: still Oil death.
Prouuse mu tbnt for SIX ~ootbs you will try to be
· Coral!' ho coiled out.
ha~py and guy; j~t fo~ RIX moat~&.'
.
.
1
She looked ap witl! a start.
.
Sbo looked. at him wit~ n pnse ?nate, UDplonn_i
• I have told Nelly what 11 great pnncess )'.OU entreutr, which spoke 1n every lwo of her fru.r
are going to be, and I tbi11k @be'II never survive young face. He had 1!ot se'ln the ohange the lut
her astonishment.'
foruught bud made in her iO cle11 rl" beforoa
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'.her cheek was pale and ·wn~ted, her lips had lost left uo room for another fenr. Re wl\l! the ouf:V I• Jct me st'e the n1n11 that dares fay houd on itl i,1g th<' ('nl,;11, ~lit> w;r.-etl H. ropeatodly. Ia 11 lit· b~ve wen,. we returned to the otber bospitnl, general effect wos entirely b(:okoa up. So, bctwee11
thoir rich crimson hue, and 1ound her eyes tbe relntion, the ouly re:il friend she bad c" ur 1oru-. ., ; jngain~t IG) will'
tll' while, ;;lie c11lfocl 11111 ni:arn .
wbe~ tl,e gum work of surgery wa~ by tbid cime the two pcrploxitieij, we decidl!I> tho~ the review w1111
dark circles, that are so R11ro an indc..t of mental und though her.heart was n worm aud se110iti¥cl Jle ,,:Ll! a rerunrknbl) strung, nrtivo young frt• 'J:ltl') :ini vutting <>;it a brnt. Oh, m,r Gnd !i o,·er. ·we viaitoo out"young friend of tho otbbr dny too i,ig for man on bio preseot\6c11le, nnd allowed
or physical suff<·rings, were deeply trnced; obove ontJ, no oth1:1r boiol( bad over shared it with that kiw, ond thoul(h tho odds Wl're k'> ~rl'llt on th:• how it blow$, nnd tbMII• nwful wnvet<! I cuonot nud found him more cowfort,ble. The flowcr1J qur distracted wbs to rebt. There was no muijketry
all, i.n the eyes
thne wna an ex1>rl'S· be_loTed pnrent_. H.or sy_ mpalhy wi_th !Li.Ill in the ~ide of flu., ~:1i1ors,.tbe,' wero not inclin.,·d to pr.o· wntch
. th
"B. "'e ,nA,. t~,,- "
•• d themselves,
·l
A11 I the,n
l nnydlonger.'
Id I
l,l .
·i...tio 1 mild~v him s01·, 1·~be
~ remAml>ered
~
~
~li ~
uring ou tbis occui,ioo, and not much onillery exorajon of i;otuc moumlu DCSJ more louchjng tbun gnd and mortdicahon Ins corumeTCIDI fa:!ure b1,d voke a s1ruggle which ear.h mnu Mt might be la< P • O no
t:o , r{'lm 1~1A' t>vi
ngiui 1 • der leave of him AYi; brother· thv life ill well ·
. .
·
'tdnrij.
caused him l.~r cfforta lo conquer his dcspund. fol to himself bow!'ver it fared" ith bis cc,mpau. ohe crept l>nck to her futhtw's a1dt>.
. ·
'
' .·
CU>t, cons,dcnng tho numbtt of bnttenee brou.;bt ou
th
th
'And when tho11e eix moulbs are over, will you ency :mdin;pire hilll "-ith hope nnd courage, made ions; for wbo'ever B•nnctt chosr to Ringll' out, on
(To bo Continu•d.;
spent. God .win tA.1:o tl,y goocl will for many a I <-field. It wae whispered Rt tho caissons wore
come to ~eo m117' ebo oskl•ti with b'cDJbliog coge.r· him dearer t-0 her than ever; and now be Jay to~s.1 the fii..,t ottnok. "ould be sure to get thr ,vorM of
~
deed _iho_u 11_11 ghte~t hr.vo don~. ~h..-u. th0. flowt:r of ~tulTed witb rool, not mock ummuuiLion, and that the
DC~M.
ing in restles3 fover, with ruined fortune and it. Withdrawing a few pucPs, th Py whispered
HO! YE KNITTBRS I
our life is m~1 ed m th0 lmd, 118 rn~ontion ti ye~ .nc· mfunn-y were provided onlr with liall rnrLridge, a
Keefo r.ould uot fllijifit ti,., intense eornestaeKS of broken frame, her heurt, as she leaned oi or him, sullenly togetller, and then ene of tho sailors camo
coun1ed for 10 tho ru·ord to winch "'o all uapire. sarprlee iu for-co by tho c,,owy being coneidered poshc~ voil','', Ibo pleading of her socl wistful ,-ye~.
11\Y~lled not only with lov<:, but with H11rt pity, forwtll'd and spoke:
.
nY MAlllF. s. I.ADD.
No proud bnihlinc: in yonder city will IIO cluloi, n,y eiblo, Dut tbe duy pllf8cd, a8 yon know, witlwnt
Ju PL-,: moncha ebe wtll not care 11,nch about winch, when woman feels 1t for n manly nature,
'\Vo don't want to hnve no fight with you,
Wuru; tb1> bl,ur,o mounts Ltigh and higher
thougbta when I lellVO it us tbe hos1•1tt1ls at C¼e(lrge· tho &U1nllc•t encounter with the enemy Tl is was
feeing um,' be thonght; 'it will not do her nuy whoso superiority it hns been her prido to o.c- Captain Be1:nctt; y_ou're 11 br:w.o anilor ,nn<l a gen.
Ji'roru your cheerful glowing fire,
town, whore the Lt•rd's woundod a,e.
our 111..~ dny of eamps, and :te wo drove bacli toward
µrw to ~ee tuo thc·n. so I mny o.s Wlill wake her knowhiclgc, all the tenderest and most geueroull C'rous, theres no nustakt,; nnd if thero s nny mnn
And content is hovering nigh,
Previous to the grel\t Ro,·iow which every one the cits wtl took r
· 1 . Of b O b. 0£
tile prow1Ee lihe wiRboe, 1,oor child.'
impulses of her being are moved by its flow.
on earth we'd be willing to run tuisk for, it's you;
euw we assisted at 11 smaller 0 ~0 of four or five in'tu..a intero•t 11\gonng ea, e
t eee ~ecis
She Wll8 w11tcbing him, a~ if on his answer deAt daybreak tho storm seemed to reach its but jt's hardly fair to suppose we'd do ne much for
For Olli' homes l,ra,•e men are bearing
'
.
.
'
. '.
' "° new t<r 118• FarewAll, ye ci,nvl\S
J>Cndcd her CHcnpe from cleath.
hight. The mate had just taken the helm, nnd two strangers wo never set eyes on till II wcok
:&luny rigors, even daring
llfassacb~tts r~gnnents, wbic_b th e Governor of tbat c'.1.te", spread ~o th8 fooe of earth with as lil1le founda, At the end of those six months will you come the skipper stood beside him, anxiously striving t-o ngo, and don't care- if we uevcr liOt eyes on ngniu.'
For their coun1ry's cause to die.
~Lare re~iewed. ID P8rd0n. Thie was much more on- uon 88 oar lmef.J,ves. . Purewell, blafl"faces llnd blue
to eeo rue, Ke~fe 1'
pierce with hie glance the thick moss of clouds
• They·re no more- to me thnn to you,' said BenHigh their patriot hearts are swelling,
JOynble m detail than the l,u·gor one, because one'8 overcoats, sentries I actng up and down your guard,
' Yea, Com!, I will.'
nod waves which enveloped tl.o veseol. Early he nett: 'but I'd rather put a rope Touud my oeck.
Vain regrets with ardor quellinglimited @ight could really take it in, wbereas a re· waich.fires, camp.kettles, sutlero' carh, wich queer.' Thea ,I will oot frot, I will ?Y to be hnpp!-I w~tebed for the first. gleam ?f II!oroi~g that be and bong myself o.t. the moat's he~d than not such
Yet it cboors them when they i!reatn
view of 70,000 men can only be adequately appre· looking ,vomen iu thorn. Farewell buglers, whose
wi)l ho~e -nod h_op~ was ,not m
tono ut her m1gbt get s.ome .notion of h1.s e1~uatiou, for he a ~ownrdl,Y p2;1rt as to lenve, them:
.
Tb1tt when evening sbndea are flitting
ciated by the organs of on nrchuog6l. The field l>r1llia11t culls 1·ejoioe the ear na light n:joices tbe eye.
vo:ce;- are you satisfied I .
.
feared .that, Ill spite of nil their efforts, the storm
Well, e_a1d the ml!te, let lum hnve his wn,r,
Nimble fiugera then are kuittiug,
at Drightwood is a very pre,ty one, oxtrcmely 1''arewell, evergreen bowe, s which should euebrino
Not yet; rou must promise me nuotbcr tbrng had dnven them dnngen,usly ne~r the land .
le~ us all smk or swim_ together. Let the girl
favorable to each occasions. We stood behind tbo Mnac but in wbicb one
t h red
-that you,, ill try to Jove your father. You niu~t
' There's the day at last!' cried tbe mato; but brmg up hor father while we lower away t he
Knitting by the twilight gleam.
,
.
.
.
'
.
sees et e
11ot be c-0ld nnd aby with him, but you must try to the tone of exultation in which ho spoke was in- sk111:'
That for them the flying, cunning
the Governor_, and sa"' ln~ ealu;'° th~ colo1 a and the a gi oap of three ragged.looking horses, . cl pr~u:r~a
mnke him happy, and to trust him, and open your stantly checked by an oxcl11mation of horror from
While this dispute wna going on Helen remained
Needle, through wurm g1trments runmng
?fficers who J=tenluted him. Eoch Gcueml rode np 1:it11l. Fure well, lovely. out-o~·doo: life, w1tb t~
henTt to him. Do you hear Coral promise mo the skipper.
.
to.te f
. ·
i1 h h d lb
w·
m tarn to tho place where the Governor stood, nnd JOY for tho eyes, and 1ta 1mmed1at.e inte,eets. Thl8
8
thr,t you will love him I'
'
'
He bud cnughb o. glimpse of that reef of rO<'.ks
enou~h r1~:Zi;~!i~·ul:~::,geo~:r:a, ~n!°tr.~
Wor~t!t::~~~::::::~,a~~i!~~~u:::m,
sate there iu the &addle while bis regiment marched Watching, drilling, fighting, ie muob more akin t<>
Iil:r heud had drooped ngain, and she squeezed which strctcht:d out from the cliff, Clllied Scalp few words that reached lier, to comprehend tht1
'
by. We enw no cavalry on tbia occasion. A mil· man tb11n those tortal'ing wsks of met11pb) sics nnd
her tiugNd hard together iu thu effort to prcisen;, Rt:ad, a.t Long A~row, looming up within n fow subject of their quarrel. Eagerly she looked inte
Gentle eyes ruid busy finger8,
itary friend, deeply interested in 1111 t,bo maneuvers, mouey·mnldug to which be ie bonnd, in our Northern
00
he: calmness. •
.
,
yn~~a ot tho :t~~el s he~d.
.
Bennett's frank face as ho e.ttme up to bar, believUrge it
lbrongh e,•ory seam.
tried to expluin to as wbut they meaut. "This ia treadmill, with ita vicious sky and arliJicinl heat.
l henr J oy1, h-:ce!'e; I will. try.
.
Bout sht!) · ho cried. And ~pnogmg to the mit that sho could rend tllere her doom. It wns
Come, then, ye New-England daughters,
deployi,•g t-0 the rigbt tl,ia to tho foti-tl1ie is mm·cb ·Yet friends your featber!J could not be "•ithout our
' Hnlln ! Kccfo Dtlloa !' cried the rough voice of helm be took 1t from the band ol the steersman. uo time for many words, und tlle skipper 's were
"Cast your bread upon the watel'II,"
d
b ' · ·
·
f
'
J •• h
h ,_
the eki111,er of the littlr schooner, 'don't be keep· 'Be olive, my hearts, or we're nil lost!'
' 4L11·ck nnd fiom.
~n countern111rc - t1us ie an obhque square.' arms, nor yo~r genera s \\ ,t out our sc oo.,,, nor
"
Yoa have ready hearts und hands
1
d
e
b
Ch
tho to•• me chant
"· h
d
iug tlw girl thrn, nll dlly, falkillg soft music to
The sailors ~t:w to ~ring the_ &oat !ound with
, Get your fotbor on deck ot once, Miss Helen,
For each kindly undertaking,
orme . as .or a c arge.
a11g0_ ~gmn your means w1 u tu
r . s. "" omew,uh<'r. 1f you're ,;o lotll tu part you'd.bc•tter c1Jmo thnt energy which the fear of ocatb gwes, nnd u we're going off in the boat. Mnke buste ; and keep
to aohd rnnke-there are tbe ek1rm1dbe111 we must go, to trudge and dtodge, to rear small
along v.ith be,·. .Bring b.,r <•n board, will y,.111? moment of awful suspeaso followed; the next in- up your oournge like u bravo girl, 118 yon are.'
Noble efforta over making
thrown off-now, you will see 1bem lire." Much of children and find me11t for tbe ealll.O· What would
l,Ira. Dradr, comt• abu1nd, or I'll leuvu yuu be· staot a tremendous squall of wind caught the
, God bless you- God rewai-d yon, Captain Bon.
To fulfill all jW!t demands.
this ins1ruction was tt,rowo away upon tho mutton become of the next generation, if we8taid, presen~iog
hind.'
rnninmast and brought it craabiug to tbt1 deck, nett!' cried Helen.
L abor, when the twiligbt fRltere
bead of your oorrespondeut, whose iuongtnation does b11nne1111111 the while? Evon our Governor there, who
'. IJorul, y1:n must go.'
nnd, thtJ same moweut, a huie Wll\'.e bro~e over
With renewed hopo she hastened bt>low, while
Softly 'round yotll' fireside altars,
not readily take the direction of things seen, and who bas shared oar holiday, looking so bright and jolly,
:Sht• ,lid 1,.0, an~wer, but suffered him to lead !he stern and tore off the rud er: \~tth a grnnn as be biu-riod to assist the men in getting out the
For the work eo well begun.
could more eo.sily iovent a rcli.,ion
thou uuderstnnd II ho,v he baa to work-0 bow he has to work wben
0
lit·r to iii~ aide o{ tile schoou,•r, aud help hl'r ou 1f she f.•lt her comrng doom, the little schoone\·
1
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'
bttul'd. lkccllc~M of tb,1 bustlo nrnl uoiso going <•n foll back to her perilous position, and io anotbor skiff. It wns soon launched, two of the sailors
Soam, and heel, and gore completing,
fight. . Followed, th~ firing by corupawe~, and then he l!~Ui liom~. Bat, f,u·ewell, deor soldiers; we are
r(\nud ,hr,r, }.di) ,8 or,J.•rs and count.•r orclerd to. miuuto ghe struck tho reef. The shock throw wero already iu it, and Beuncttwas haudini them
Hai;teo, for the bolll'S are fleeting,
by rogi.mente, and thia wue the most tnOg1ble of al l. glad to h>t~e seen your_ faces; we love and lilees
hH bu.,Land-wbo r,•ceh·,~J. tlu-m wiih bis usual 11ill<! Lennox off bor feet, aud nearly precipitated some of the oars, whon the mnte, who wns ehind
.And your task mus~ soon be done 11
The firmg was pronounced excellent t.,y eompetent you, and w11l pruy God for you; aud we hope you
t
11
inuiff,·r,•uce, 1 i~ c·ompcmu·e olwnyij bocomiug more hur father out of his berth.
him, seized bold of him wi b
suddenness whiolt
A.nd more cheerful than tho dreaming
jodges--we could only perceive that it was nrncuted will c,me again, moet of you, from yonr bloody
murkl'll :rn,1 1mJii-rt11rhnl,lo as his wile's excite.
'What has hnppened 1' eirclnimeil the sick 11inn took him completely by surprise, 0nd pitched him
or the firelight 'round you gleaming,
with great unnnimir.y, oo M to leave no doubt of ile ba,ve&t of honor, bringing your &heave. with you.
th0
m~11l a1,d i.1 It .:,i1.J1,· bcc11u1c moro viul,mt, aud witl1 sudden euorgy. 'Has the schooner struck 1~ iutot
takloiff; tthle ~uiltors_ held hdim dowu. till_fttbe
.And your needles in their play,
beiog a vote
After this l,he regimeme marched off
But do not think etuoid Public to be rid of mo 80
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him, and theu they Rhoved o-Jt from tlte schooner.
Will these comfo,te, which you send them,
the field with full bands playing, and the Governor, soon. Lille the wundering musician, whoee por<> his , uulw .<s-.1.,d 1111 tho coi~lu~(OD prcpurntmj
I. mn.t be mormug, snid Releu . Ill try to i\.t th 8
· 11 t110t
.
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.
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Mnke our soldiers, ond defend 'hem
with a friend or two drovo ofl' to dine w·th
th
Il
formance
is
more
eaaily
enjoyed
tban
stopped I buve
1
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to the; 81'boo1:.. r'~ u,·par,urn, l\.cefo stuod be,HJo get ou d •ck, aud sec whnt bas happened. '
·
same ! s
u \\omau . cry rang rou.,
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.
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Cowl, \\LO, iml,, ad J.c;ith, !,•ant agaiust tho ~t:.ie
, Don't go furth-,r rhan the tov of the ladder, th_e storm;r atr. Htlon hod JUSt come _on decl,
From the chilling wintry day.
~· Bla.ir,_ sen~or,_ whose. fin~ COlllltry eo•t, called my lm~e tunes to pl ..y, and Cktunot_go nwny till I
th,·
.,
"-.
:ii,d
dc·ir•l•mtcly
struggled
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GO\ 11 the;, ~,.n- sh,• folt.
deck.'
sl.iff, she comprehended all Ill a second,:rncl us
~~~:!!!?~~~!=!!~::!
Dial!' aueDdcd tbe review m person. He is a re· tb,uga beyood tbe hnnts of the city, let rue spoak of
• Uo,ul h~ , ; ·u, ,I,' ai,d lrn Rtoopcd nod kissed
llaving reached tbt1 top of ~he Jndd~r, l~elon rci•t a k cry ot ~~tny ~:mdtcd 11f\/rher .~ burs,
F.BOM WASHINGTON.
ma1•kable 1<><:>kiog.mno! ,•ery ncti\•e for hie years.
eomc of the o'bjects of iriterett ~ntaia~d within it..
h r tc1.r• •,·l .
looked a boat her through thu dim mormni: light. 16~
h~hl; t II h{l,,
eel _e
A. grarublmg friend m WHehmgton told us that the Not the dep1mmeu1s, and nil tbe1htbreotyped dhows.
1
O
,.,,.. lui!<i".,i., h--o,d wHh a wild cln~p.
TLo rnin hull ccnsed, but tho wind still hjpv fo.. , th · Y c
· .wby Cbl . · d ~ exc aune Ill
pmr, From Ou Botton Corrcapout1ont.
Callinet were obliged to go to bim every we~k to But wouldn't you like toYisit theOo,·ernurent ov1:ne,
, it
. uu ·n more, 0:1,; ogam
. t lJ.lt 10
. ~IX
. moot I1s no
. usIy, au d the waves woto
. t romen d cue. 'l'h
c•y, ,1.io.vo 1e 11•·ther . c1un , 1.
w AsnrnG-ToJ(, Doc. 2, 1861. get ideas. I do not beiieve this, beoanae in tbnt cnse where tbe Army
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d th h k f d"
bread ie buked 7 TLeseexi;c,nd, like
1
O
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00
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O
v, 111 " Il <·nu,,,.
c,mtuiu uud crow wore grouped together g11z1ng
vmcome wt \\en mess nu
isHospitals nre a sad poste t·eAt<wte in W111:1biugton
·
·
r
h
b l b · ·
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x ·
if I lhc !'JI BPIJ yon O"u'n lo;_, rd the shore which Juy about a mile; ,.li~b;ut appointment lie sank down on tho deck, support· Tile cam pa, with their busy, well.dressed men, are the C1tbmet would ha.ve 1cleua, and do you tbiuk thev carncombs of 1fe, under t c w o o u1ld1ug o t
1
0
6
Cor-•t'.', u1 , • ,
'
" •
The~ !'ulti¥ated iauds .and scattui:ed ~unu-house~ in~ lt~~~elf ug11inat ~be ~roken, ma.st.
.
the bright side of tbe 1iiouuo. 'l'he reverse you will ha.vu 7 ,·
.
.
. Cupiu:,J. ~be barrels of fiour are rolled down '.he
, t\o ll .. /!O ,, !-:! 0 pr•·•ijeil b\'r lips pussion-, could bo 1,laiuly seen m the "rowmg hght :ind nt
"\'\ mt here, de,1r father, srud Helen, \\ l1oae find beside the Jong corridors, in tho rooms where the
Spealoag of the Cnbmet, it would be enoleFs to set ,m1rbl~ etrurcn.se on o. plank. The vulue of tLe har,els
nt"ll 0 '.; lu~t 11Jtl, · ,lr~p;Jed it: uud liiJ. bur face.
tho other siae
~he reef a gli~ipst.l c 11 ulu b~ caught courngo ~ad only for II m?ment ~e~erted her, 'por·
down the very contrlidictory nc<:011ut1ioneb,ars about themselves ie $25 per di.:m, ns tb11 staves andhoop,iof
.\ · El•uf qmrn" a WU) ~c>luo ono touclll't1 bjs of tb .. village, moclling the storm•tost ,,oyug<:ra bups th.e, hnve not reull) gone.
typhoid patients lie, au d lbll woo nded w,tit for deu t b them. The hints, und winks, and rumors, whicb encb 110\1 fur Jrow twelve to lifteen cents. Gre>1t
0
aluHllltll'.
'
witl: its aspt~ct of i,eacc nud 1,11foty. Evory 110w
J?urhng lo . tho vessel's $ide, ~be steadied b~r· or ibe slow 11nd painful proceSI! of hollliog. If my suggest,. bat do not explain, why so :md 80 did 80 lires light up those dim "tanlte, nnd !In army of meu
, l\!r. DJ!on, ,:ur(' \Oil ,rnn't forget to burn' off and tllc1! tbc schooner struck tho reeks with a sell_ by grosp1'.1g a rope, and ga1.10g o.ftor the skiff, beart went 1.,eforo me to th e war, leaping and strug- u.nd so, and who was at tLo bottom of tbia, tbat, an11 in p11101· ca!'fl, with bure ,urns, ia busily employed in
D,•n:s nfler u~, ifh,; cot.nPr. wbilu we nTe ,nv:n . foru? wh1eb thre~t~ned·cucb. moment to di1ah her wllteb wa~ ~lie~dy _eevoral yards from the schoo1!- gling to bear a 11al't in its great doings, still more <lid tho 01,bor, ao frritutcd my curio~iw tbrtt of 1111 the lliixing, kneudiug, weigbiug out the dough for the
:Mal,c !,au .-e:1~ilih• thal tLt·r,·'ri no J.uowing wbi1t I t-0 puicea, nndd "t·_h1ch ~~ost comlJ>Cllledh Helen to or; t~tehw;"< ,.._blo.,YJ(l~t to\o\b·u1t·d tbebshlowk, sdwellpt it illlimpulee outrun wy steps wben I tnrned them to· eigl118 Wosbiogtou could be wade to commund a re. louv-.s, and superintending the critical operations of
c
·r· t 1 t h t· •th. Id
d
ku go her hol o t.be r1gg111g tow nc 1 ~ o rhmg. on w1
,carat rnp1di Y, u ns s e oo c , en. ward Georgetown, to vi.l!it tho sick who lie there.
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~-•> l-J•··;· : s~ c ,; u1· urgu tm; u1•01J on j ' l guoss we hr,d best take the boot aud trv tor iwtt sto<>d np, aO(l by his gestures sbo judged thnt The principal hoijpital beiu·ti maTk& of baviug been an umon of th.eije m) etonoas heuds of Derartments wae 1_ e oveu. t:ast, ot eo~e, 1& n'.o o_ m gr~at qaunt,011 ·_. .,
)'•11;
• • . ,, ,
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tho lnud , said the mote, a surly, disn.grnc:ible· h•· wn., urging them to return to the s~hooner.
that on which my ftincy d"l\•elt most.. Tile President ~,ca, all the b1;ead be,og raised with lt. 'lbe spo_oge
~c• 1!:~ 1 },11t!"1,111,k110! ~nrhlll., th~ hnt ~hbe ~,fimnan looking 1~ 1111
Still thl• buat held on its woy· but just tbeu a botel-Dur·room, Reading-room, nnd tiO on, b1>ing was hnppoood to have some &kill in Cabine1r-1D11kinl! lti lt,ft to nae rn huge tt·uya, nnd seems to h11Yo n livenu .~Ju, 11..i•c II rv c .rom rr o1c1 w1t a erce
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n "lioi·c he ,vas o. good.look1ng young follow, w1tll hgilt h:tir nnd bccumo v1e1blc, she snw Bennett leap mto the 100 ing W'80 atten artce, w O too us t rough not unewernhle-tlus Cabinet made itself. It h11 s of OU', such as th11fty boneew1ves delight 10, and ulwoet
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b k t some of the ward• and especially showed us her
.
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·
aooa ·~r\·.m:1 lP:.ln.h ;,f the l':q,lusiun of rngo which
ue <·yes- ngh~, keen, o~ 1t!l\r csa as those of wn ?r·
vo e ow was co1m11g nc
o
b
course been explained to you, rtS w me, bow it con- a nut1·111011 m nself. '1.'be prov1e1on ofloavte 1s enorhn,i 1;,1''.,,. •11 h..r fir~t nstooi~~ed quictucle. ~'Ind· au engt~, , the wrnd mny fall as tho sun strength- slime 1bc foto <•f ~hose who seemed lo b~ve uo pets. 1n t o first room we Yieited lay a young 6iate n1l of former or fmure candidutes for the moue, bot tbe huge army w11gone thut const11mly
i111J K ; ,,_. ~lr.:1,lv o11t, of ht.:oriug, s~o tried to re. eus.'
.
hOJ?Odbut h:tth He was II goo: ~w1m~ert man, wonnded in tho leg at Bull Run, who, aftor long supremo office, nil Olloept Caleb B. Smith who dl"i\'e uo for their supply reduce it wore rapid\\• tna11
lit,'<' lt..-r mrnll 1:y aiiusiug him to (.;urn!, who WM I 'I gu«Jas the schooner will ~o in pieces before ?
eT wm s an
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A short lime before, l\Ir. L(lnnox hnd been one he is, nod a coosi<lernble deal safer for us.'
M.i,:Rltll'.l'-BUJ<.\VELL-On "\.\ edoead•y, D~o. 4, n luo
. whole wide field at once, and could dietinguisb t.be '.l'lwuof Yooker11, bJ thelluv. 'N. Iloo.. ~vl"lt1 lherou Mer•
of thu richest mercb1u1ts iu Uouadn; but two or
' And do you tbiok sbe'cl save herself, and leave lie who line passed the dark gnte of death by on riagee makes one's heart aobe. .
n~t to !\fin Lizilc, M •• daughter of'l\ nurwe:11, t•,q .
We visit Georgot-0W11 Hospital another day, 1n cortego of the Commnnder-in·Chief, as he and they
three b'l't1at nod uucJtpectcd loss,·s succoed. ~er father b.,biad 1' anid the young akippor, scorn- net of such brave eeJf.davotion, is m ore t-0 be eaNt>S'l'IlAN IJ-l.luACH-A~ F.r ll«kow•Y· bong J1 and, on
i ug euch oth<'r _rup\dly, bnd n,lucod bim to pov. inlly. 'I tell you, she'd dio fifty times over first.' vied than pitied. T hat go.to is opening for us, too, pm11uit of Capt. Schmidt, wbo wna wounded at galloped along tbe whole length of the lines. But in 'J buudav, Deo. 51 by the ltev. Jl, L. J·c~!11ou, b:lburt 8 .
Ball's Bluff. We do not find him there, but we ask the distance, features were lost, ibe ranks looked·no No.tr•od to M••Y E., daugbtor of tho Joto Willlom ltA>ttohof
erty, rhmded ht~ unnd, and broken bis health; and
'Well, I don't kuow,' said tho mnte, 'life's my darling; do you four to enter 1t 7'
Sbolli.Id, Englaud.
She thought of her father, nnd love stronger leave to visit the young man who interested 'BS so larger tbon in a pageant of MMlzel'e, and to fix tl•e UR;,tY-DE ANO&L!S - On \V,doc1doy, Doo.4. by tbe Re.-.
th~ fotigul's nnd discomforts of bis jouriwy from sweet to us :ill; and I for one dou't waut to give
0
R.egl,.
tbnn death gave c~~rage to her sin~i?g benrt, and much when we fir11t went there, for ,ve hove brought eye upon them n~ such an interval, was 11a eft'ort J\JT• .E.tti•n Andrew V. Urmy, Lfoutvmmt fo. tbo l~~b
Quebt•c bad rendered him so ill, thut- from To- it up for ony old mnn or young gnl in crention. •
rueu< N. Y V., 10 Mt .. Muy A.usu.ituu Vo Angel11, eldo1t
routo, wh,•rll Ito hncl hired the scboou11r he hud
' i<'s, lifo's sweet,' said the brave young skip. firmness to her fn1li!1g nerves; twmmg her arms him a flower or two. "You cannot go up st.airs just painful in tho eJCtreme. Breaking from our purty,
11
boen unnhlt, to leaYe l1is bc1th. Tbe fniut dull por, • and it's as sweet to rue o.s to any of you, I more fondly nbout him, she s111d firmly :
·
d
" b
t· ,, Th.
·th e •o·tbfal attendant we
d
to secure
t..1e city, OJI Thursday moruiur.
fntber, I do not foar. God is good; let us now," says tho 11tten. ant, t oy are o~ra mg.
ll! wt
on " 1
,
ran ow11
lJec. 5. at th11 te:shfonce or tbd b• Ide, by tm, Hev. Ww. r.
light of 1hu oil·lnmp huoging in the cabin :undo guess; but it nin't worlb the price you want to tru, No
t :.' h ·w ,
bas a darkly suggeet1ve sound. Pa88mg on t-0 the a nearer position, cbargmg ncrOll\l water courses, ,wd Gauld \Yt1llur \\. ntl~JI ot \V1-bln1ttou, Dutclrn-.. Couni.y,
ita rndo 011d scauty uccummodutions loc:k atilt buy it nt. We must nil die some time or other,
ti. V. .'lo.Ml•• Etuuoo11l Sndtb, e1do.~ d•Uglu,er of Mu. .ao1,1/°Le~n~x could not 'answer , but he clasped Seminary- hospitnl, we find Cnpts. Schmidt through muddy corn. fields, with lnadab eiu diJforenoo, · beeca
moro wn,kbed ilud drt:al)', and garn o. ghastly up· and to wy min<l, a bravo death's better than 11
ll11>!1b of th•• oily.
her
more
closely
to
his
henrt,
feeling
a
mournful
and
Dreher,
the
firet
rapidly,
the
second
elowly
but
the
guards
were
etat.ioned
e\·orywbere,
and
poarnnco tu the thiu nud worn foatnn·a 01 the cowardly life, any day in the year.'
comfort
iu
tho
thought
that,
happen
what
might.,
recover
ing.
Capt.
Schmidt
was
grazed
by
eevernl
wonld
not
Jet
us
p8.88.
To
make
tbia
more
pro·
ruined merchant; but it coulcl not gt'l'utly mar the
DIED.
'Well. .e'\'ti spoke our minds,' said the mnte
loveline~s un,I grace of tbo )Ouug gill \\ho s:it b,-. I to briug the gal's risk enough, and too l11UCh; they would shore i~ together. ~uring tbo.t min- balls, and received one severe wonnd, and one coo- voking, e,,ery ono who was 11ny one! "''18 BUTLER,-ln thl• city. on W•due,doy, Doc.4, John Butler,
og
d
4-t
,
1.HW'I nud G mon1J11.
11
side him. Tho wiltl rush of tho wind, tin, crush nnd l for oue will uever consent to nny more.•
ut.-, frosh hope nud energy, 10 answer to her tlll!ion still moro painful, He was very glad to eeo wit.bin the lines.
l\Irs. Presicl.,nt Lmooln, Uvtl N Jsx-ln IJ ... to,,, on Wedne1d•r,• Dec. 4, Capt Charle•
vf tbu lbun,Jcr, tho fierce wuvt·~ b1cuki11g 11gai11st
' It's right enough,' Bllid another or tho sailors· voi~eless p1~ycrs for strength ~ud support, sprang u.s, and spoke with 80010 warmth of the neelesa f!!lcri- with the saintly Wyckoff, foreign Minisrere, mem· u. tJhnuey. lat<> of tblp WUbwn 1'oll, -.;.ed 40 :roan, U
m ·nlbt t1uU-' da~t.
tho rns~..i·~ Hide, the 8budd,•r aud groan with ' we've w1vos and children depending ou us anci up lD Helen s h_enrt. lier b1av:e and active nn- Ii
f b
Iii< nt Ball's Blalf. No miliu,ry mao bers of the c ..binet, Governors of other Stales, 1111d B..UlNAIW-0,
•'rida7. Deo. 0. al No. 32-1 Twenty-fourti.
ture could not g1vo way to desprur yet.
ice 0. amnn 8
'
f 1"/. T
which tho poor little scbvuuer rit'ldcd tu the shuck we must tbiult of tbom before etrangurs.'
'
1
.irec:.t.. .Anu, "ifo of cbe Boar. Robort. .\_ l:hu uud of l::lud,ou.,
,
Some
oue
from
the
shore
must
see
us,,
he
said,
con!~
ever
have
ordered
such
11
movemeot.
l\lr.
Rassel;
correspondeut
o
,e
,mes
newep.~1
0:·
N. Y, ttud motbi.•r,in,11.\W of Isaac aml ECw-Bt'd Du.ytoa, jr.
for II moment, nud then ngnin ~trngglccl ouwmd
' It'~ my belief thnt those who show so little
8000
1hl. cit,, ou1'·riJny, D c. o, ltiCl, Mllton J:l...:•on,
tbrou,::b tbll foaming wutcr whiolt ,,.,,·eloped bur, pity for thui1· other fellow-creuturcs nin't likely to she said, • nod suroly they will mnke some effort It w11e a temble trap-on: m?n ~uld only stand up Poor little we were lofo out, you ijee, and after vun· cnti.DS-ln
t- f•nt .,,o ot' t:lcur.1 ll 1111.1 1\11try A. Cbdrt•.
would llave tllh•d Ellt•u Lc·unox wit,h tet 1'or, bud curo l)!Ucb for their wiv~s llt(d cbildrea, Mcept to save us. Iftbo schooner ouly holds together II t-0 besbotat, no enemy betng m sight. C11pt. Dreher ous efforts nt n view, attended only by a pnrtinl sue- CHt,;NbY- ln llrooklyu, op W•duo-d•y, Deo. ~ Wll!ltm J.
<.;rie1cy, iufunt aon of \Villi:un J. autl Mary 0. llbenuy, o.r;ed
situ been nlonll; for she had never b.-lt11c bm:n on "hllrO It servtis themselves,' Stud tht.l skipper try- little while longer we mny be saved!' Springing looked very ill, and compluined of great heat in his cese, we climbed the omineooe of n friendly SRrldle.
7 momhw a11d :) da.} , .
'
up, sbe again crosl!Od the deck, ~nd looked toward head. The baU that wounded him paesed in through to escupe the mud of the corn.fields, end rode b1'ck FOUN'l'..UN-Ju W11ttam,burgb, on Wedno,day, Deo. 4, 1861,
thu walt'r, c>XCl pt when it wns ~lccJ>ing bu111mth n ing to keep down hie nsiug passion.
• Enough said, Cnptuin B<1 nnetl,' snid Ute surly tho land. 'Oh, futher ! ' she ~med, ' I see people one cheek, knocking out three teeth on one oido, aud ,g.in to Muueon'a, where n powe, ful gloss now
caltu ijky, tu ~purkliug and 1l1111ci11g 1u u light~ um·
L, c, B. 1tounttt.ln, ei;ed :J3 ycan., 5 m<mth, nud u do;•
mer brecz~·: but uow she thought muru uf tl,e un- mate, ' wo nil know you can tnlk. better thou us on tho shore. Is tbe~e _uot hu!g I could do t.o ],·~ out through the c,tbei·, contenting iLtlelf on tb 11t side belped us to enjoy tho tout e11ie111blc. The day wus 1,'A..N:,.. J NO-In th11 cit)', oo tt"1iday ru1.1n1iu&, Deo,t;, Thoma&
8
ensincAs th~· rolling and pitcbiu;; of thu vc~ijol, 1he but talkiug's un u~e. If wo reach the ~bore sn!i-: thew k1!ow, there nre ~1v10g _b~mgs on t~e wreclt 1 with one. The tongue wa.; not touched bot tho ratlwr dnll, aud there waij only one mmaent iu which F:E~,i~ ~ JL~e ]~~!~~"C1~!.W:u "f.iiun1doy. t>oo. S, Emma
DOi@e of tlw 8!0rlll, aud the lou,1 cries, :11,<1 ti-;imp· we'll may be gl't some one thero t-0 como back for
Hr.r lntber, almu&t macus1ble from 11lness, nn<l
h d th
bo
' · · d the extreme of sunlight brightened m,d burnished up AUlt'li11, llnua}nc,rof ,t\lrt. ~llzabtllb fl'n.~ncl.&., widow of 1:foury
I
e o1,en
nes were tnJ1~re .
ing of Juet o,·er !lend woul I occasion htir ththu1- t~o old mnn, 1f tho girl offers a proper rewurd. the i•aitntiou ho bad euffere<i., did not hear her, but roof qf tho mout an
i~'~0 6~~iu~rlee M., eon or Edwla
filled"'with hope, Brion climbed to tho bighoijt pnrt Ho was senseless for four ~aye, and ~n.flered the rows of steel. Leaving Munson's ag.. in, we sue- ar~'}Ll.i~t-6;"-;~:J~~~
c1.11d vooljll\ M..., avU.:ud 1 ttgucl 11 woul,1• a1~d 17 day1.H
all ber thoughts and feelings wcro absorbed in Come along, won, and lot ue lnunch the sl1iff. •
Hts face oeeded in gettiug mnch nearer the ocooo uf action, HOUAN-lu thla oily, o.u 'J.'041.rtP-•1, Dt:-o.. Utt Robc1t ogau.' Not till you say you'll briug both tbti girl nod of the vessel ilhe could rnaoh, !Ind untying a lnrgo acut-Oly when ho came to b1m!elf.
anxiety for hitn; and the t.-rril>hi dread that bi~
M. o., u1iod 61) ean.
illness might prove fotol, for wunt of prn.l'cr earn, bet· l11ther 1 ' cried .l:Sennett, apiingiug fonvard; ec!lrf which s.be bod wropt round her wheu le~v- 1:111d eyca were much swollen. Taking lea~e or these but here, where we could di.ti.Dguish detiuls, the
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r,ud ba,.,net< i~ tcn,l of
olive br~r11·he11. ond ominst any eugiiestic,op of
1ien(!l) till "~" y Uai"o nun irotn Virgi,,10. to
'J', xn~ cou.1.1 ~1t P" Ct!&lJJy und~T JP• r,u,f. ~r,·11
\\lfl.l nono to mol-et ur nllJkll him af,·~id.
l\fr. Crittcnd,·u PJ•Jku t,rially in favor of an
on ·vor,l 111ovcrnout t.i Ti,nno•see. where he
prcd1cteil our armies would be witlnn ten dn.ya,
1111d pledged Kcntu~ky AA unnlter:i.bly fryr tho
1Ju1vu and itd mai1m1ioonce nt nny i•ost.
Sonut,n· Laoe vf JuiFana closed. H o wn•
for tlHl conti,,•ation of r.ibol11' slavcM, aeco111p11·
niod with rol,,mzu.riou, for our tmnie• toking
t.he ofl,•o•iHl orerywherir.
.wro1:-.~n1c~1'1;.
Joe. J. l foory of P,mu~ylvouin, has h<1on OJI·
1,omwd L'o,aul .iL i'ort ~I.1boo 1 Mioorca blond,;.
N•.J.-uk, at' P1H111~)lvanin has been nppointotl Lnnd Agent nt llrown,vilt.i, Nobra•ko.
Jfo-wa~ 1;,r b11llc1

,v.

To lbo A•...octalt•d Pre1\, u111-s,tTt1~. ,.,on,lay, Dec.. 9, UlOl.

\111011'11' \'rlON.

Mr. Stevcue ol' PeunaylvJuiu hns modiilod his
re11nln1iou8 in rcvcral iwportJiut pnrti,•ulnre, nnmely.
dccl~ ·in,;: d.1cro ,~111 bo uo solid nod permnnent Uniou
eo long ns Slan•ry .ixi~t~, nud tb11t all shw~e be proelnimetl fr,:,!, ,-om1~usJ1tio11 to be mndo to loynl mae\W'II wlio havo bc.m iwd ,'<lntiune to be enpportol'6
or lltc Unk,n.
,.LA\1-:R\' 1:S 1'11£ DISTRICT.
The bill introdu,·,.d by ~lr. llntchiua of Ohio to·day
pro1io,-ca uncondilionnlly 10 nbolish Slavery in the
Distrirt .,f Columbh.
Ol'PORTl:~I'I'Y 'l'O C:NLtST.
Dnria.; tho ,-oming few weeks the nnvy will require n l.trgl' muubcr ofvo188els 1 n ow 1itliug out, and
it i~ ••nrn~~·ly hoped tlu1.t tl~hermen audot~ers retaruiug from Sommer ,•mises, will enlist in this branch of
c.be G,numment • •rvice. Several thouwnd will bo
needed.
l'RO\ll11'IO~ OJ' C.\PT. llOYD,
Capr. l!oyJ of the Lincoln Cav.ili:y, who made tho
•nr.-e,sful rccounoi"51mee to Fairti.lJ( Conrt-Houee a
few ,hyij ogo, and for which he was complimented
bv Qeu• .MoClcllOJJ, bas been detached from bis regi·
~cot, und now rerforu1s the duty of Provost liar~
t\11111 for the divieion u11de1· Gen. F1anklin. Ria com·
pany performs pn1rol tlnl.y.
\l:RIV.\I. OJ~ COL. '.IIOLLIG•.\N.
Col. )fnllignn nl'l'ived at WMhiugt.on to-day. Ilo
was WRrmly received.
•
THE INDI \NS AND THE mrnELS.
A d1)leg1;li,m of eigbt Cherokees, Creeks, and
Seminoles bo.ve 3l'rived here to examine and report
to their people the ru .. condition of polilic.-il uifuit'8.
Tho, t-0-dny h nd an intere~Ling conve1'8ation wit.h th•
Sec;etru·y of tue Interio1· and Commiuioner of Indian
.A.lfairs, and lmve expreBSed tbeir surpriae ut finding
1.hings uo entirely durerent from tbo representations
mude to then; by the Rebel lende1·s.
:-.uso.:-i AS A UAJL CAltRffiR,
The following ia an extruct from a recently interceptc<l Nortberu Jc tcr :
" I wggest thnt ,·o~ send )'Our leUere through the
Tioo. ,l ,1m~s :ltl. Ji•1eon, nt London. In this way
they -will b e = to re,ich their dettiuation.'·

Jennings, Theo. J.'., Nov. 10, variolo.
Cureone, Sam B., N.,v. 17, dy,entery.
n.uduer, Ilirmu, Nov. 17, pncumonui.
H•m i11g,011, \Vui. B., No,·. 1!1, ;IY"'"'"ry,
l'i-rry, '1'11011 a , '/'\tw 21, typ'!l<•ll1 fovc1.
U l , Cl.iu,.. Nov. !:3, 11111m u,.
•
~ wmu.:i , Alb<:rt F., Nov. :..1 1, i'!ter 111tl.ent fever.
1 ,i,it•, J,,h11 ·r., :-luv. Zl. typbuitl. fovcr.
~

1,1 ,, ,~o...::fJ-,4. "fll'll r.

(iilbert, Jam•• ll., Nov . '.!81 rO!'!(oslivc ft>vOT.
K.JJl~tli.og, lforw·m , Nov. 3u, typhoid Jever.
IIKV~ll1tl c·oNNl:OT1CUT.
P11n0t1 1 \Vm., 0 ..1. :?-'I, drowned.
Co lkius, Obed. (Sorge1mt), Nov. 9, tvphoid fever.
\VP••k,, 8ylv11~t.e1·, Nov. :ll, typbui<ffover.
Victory, Alm •in, Nov. 24, typhoid fevor.
l'OllllTH ~1:w-nA \lf~Hl!U;.
PaHen:on, Ju~. w·., Oct. 25, congestive fever.
Kellt1y 1 Jnu. li. (OoYpornl), Oat. 31, congeutive

Mr. H•.\ LE thought tbnt this W WI oot qnite point• CH Al'MAN-On Satnr~ay, Sept. 7, Wm. D. ChapmM>, a nn
.
tivei c.ar Si.:otl,wd, •1rnd 62 )'Pat,.
ed fln,,uuh, nnd move,1 t9 atl.d eaped..JJY t b e d 1~11ater COlt'iELL-1• tlm clly, on l•'rld•y, o,a. C. Co11101ina [ll.
ut' Bhll's Bh1U.
(',)f JI, ct•• ti~cd ttl ~ fl'" 1, U mnnft1• ttml I? <Uly111.
Mr. \VIJ,St)!i' wos gllld 1hesc'l0lolion hfld t.o tnko DJ::1:.1!1 ,0-ln l.lroo hn, 011 ~,ltlny, n,,,. 6, Oeori;lll.-m
n wi,for J'ir I.J.
Ile tlio11nl.t it wns 111111\ thni the
1,, ,1 , ~•••ch• ·r or ., n,a ·I I'. •ml r,, b•r.oa P. l'«rlor,
"'
J11!f1~ Z \toa.U f>U1I ~ tr1rJ1ttlH.
1• t)tlblna.tiom1 l,y om ~ ..,. t ho11ltl I C'tH-e, anJ the f;ov- I J. ~hN:..ru thh cl ,. OU r,Mnr. n, e. o, Mary Ann Ort-i•u.
cruntr.. ,t havu tbe t-olo t-At,,le.<l poli y. \VtJ Ul'l~~ c,, ,, .. , t~ or J;iru,., tmd Jo111111« f ,11 n, np,ul l .,'-•u, 2 mottt.1u1
mcru' er tbu~ we h11d uot 1he m n oi la,g,, militur_v
re itl,nrn nr tr A. 'I'. Or11nb,•rtT. ,..q., ~o
6
1
cxoe,rlonoe. Ortat mhtnketJ lad b,·01, m~<le, : n:i
:-,, F.nat $,, . . 1uu•urh • tt,11t, ll •rrl•·I (\lauulo th& neayly
wer~ lik,•ly to be mntlc, t ,ut be wnnted it 11nderstr,od . b•lo,od auJ only ,•blltl or (.1111 A, Wdllngloo, and Sehua
that the people expocted that no mi•tukea wou,d be' r Hart, a;;ed rn 1·0.,. .,,~ :, 11,n,,th•.
· all I,e h as an d ·l!!, to the HOl'PlsR
-In lhrri.on, W1·•1t•h... tcr Couutyi N. Y., on
mu d e, b llt every man give
w ,,11,c,d•J, Dee. 1, J,nrotta, wl1u or N1>thani• Ho11pu, io
rouutry.
b
h
f I
Mr. LATHAM asked for tho Yeas nnd Nay!!.
J1hl'ti'~1..::c:n°
DM..,, Dl )fount Vomoo, W"Jl·
l'he resolulion wns agreed fo, Yeas 33, Noye 3 cbe,tcr Couoty, N. Y.. 1{0,10 ,luukluo, 111\or a v,•f)· •hon ,u.
!MHsre. Ca,lile, Lat.barn, :md Rioo); absent, Meoerl', KfNu·~~dtgl~~'l~;.·:~ ~r;:;:;,11»00. 0, T.reuc• King, nged29
Brigh,, CoUamer, l<'oote, 'l'bompdou, \Villey, 110d
J,.
1
Wilmot. .Adjonroed.
Lr,Wlt.~ND~r~·
Fronrl,co, Col., OU Wewie.day, Nov.

H°.:i''.;.:=;?;-,1,

,v~:i.~!"ii.1
tt~ ..

IIOU~E OJ.' REPRESENTATIVES.
:M r. D.\ WES (Rep., Maes.), from the .committee
Sbe1vcr, Wm,, Nov. 5 1 conllestive fever.
Electiom,
1
introduced a reeolntion, Wbt\Jh ~':1 8 on
l:w,lr8J1 N°O\'. !.:.'>, pnOUUloniu..
pnsse<l, authorizing the ).>-'\rtiee in the. coutedterl .el~cAllen, Jue. M., No,·. 25, congestive fever.
1ion
re.se
of
Beach aga1mt U1>tou, 1D the FR1rtux
~tuvens, Ch, •., No,•. 11, oeeilication of cartliac
distrir,t of Viritinin, to tuke evidence.
Yt1h1:.
Mr. .MORRILL (Rep., Vt.) ga..-o notice of bis
·1111nn neon•· 1st•.\l'D.
intent.ion to introduce n bill donating lands to the
w,,rdeo. W., Nov. l, evilepey.
several States for the benefit of ngricolture end the
'l'orubnll, 'l'bos., Nov. 1, d1.scntery.
mechanic arts, in the eembliebment of colleges.
Wnrlluld, lleury W., Oct. S, injury in removing
Mr. RICHARDSON (Opp., Ill.), from the C!)m·
gun carriage. Total, 63.
mittee on Milit:ny Affairs, reported the followmg,
whioh wa8 l)lll'SPd:

[O\'H.

Ltvtnf.:.~~T~J:~~~J~l:•,dJ~lu!,"sanrncl l'. Lovet•, ill the
Lnr,~1~·thl:..
Oil Wodno•d•y,
Jolin, only aou
of Jawo• ind Grltlget Lntnh, aJ(o'1,; Y'-"'" euU ~ fD:•111th8.
~kOONOUUII-h, thl• ,,t,y, 011 Sat,,,tloy mornrn~. n,o. 1,
.looophbrn, d•ual,t•r ur F. J. oml lY>te Mc1.>f1Pongh, agetl i
l' Jiti.iJ:n-At B•ltlmnrc, on ,Moudar, Oot. 28, 1861, Charle,
Donn, old,·•~ aun of Ur. J. w. aud n•11rlettll Leo Palmer,
d~
do
•b
nt hla ro•ld•noo, lo Newburgh,
N. Y., tb,. Jlev. Phf1tu.. lltc••, 1). D., or tho .Now·Yorlr. Cou.
1
5, John Bte,mt, aged ,1
0
a onth• aud 21 d 1
slt!iffi-Near Uudwooa° Ji , Cal., oo Tb,U'lday, Nov. 7,

ci~;;

D,•o.•.

uflti-J:"~1~:rod•"'."g.t~.
s~i3,r~~ '\ll&J~a:;'.°'i>eo.

Wherta• The exabauge ofpriaonert in the ~re~~nl rebelUon
Jamu ~mlth, formerly or \~1to11, Jfulrfiold County, Conn.,
bu alteady been pncticod lndlrecUy, and •• 1110h e>:oh,ugo TRag~Ad 0"1,wo•,~,L4UL~orlu"s· on Fr•noi••o, Cal., on Mood•v, Nov. 11,
woold not out1 tucr6streenU1tmenh and tho \'lt;:ororour nrmy,
J!l
,;.
~
but ,ubterve the hiihu t i11tore,t• 0C'hum1ulty, nnd at auch
Leonard l,. M., only 100 or G•orgo .\, aurl Mary~. Tread•
SENA'rE •••. WASRlNOTo~, Dec. 9, 1861.
woU, • na.tivo of Brooklyn, N. Y., ageJ. l year, 4. month• a:od
lfr. DIXON tRep., Conn.) presented the resolu- exchange dne11 nol1 involve rocogoitlon of tbe rebeJa t1l ll gov·
tions of the Legish1turo o! Conuecticut1 asking that
Zcinatt' <itld J/ou.,e of n~prtlerttatLoc,t .,'('. , Tfi1nt!tr.Ett- ln tbla oity. on Tbor1d!ly, D1tc. f>t aft.fr a
Senators aud R oprcsontatives use their efforts to Tbat the PreAidout of the Uuitod Slate, bo reque•ted to mrniU.ugfl.rlug ilJuc11, M.loud S. Threl'l:er, 11en., aged 69 yean and
ijecuro tbe 1·epeal of so muob of the act for tho in- gurnte •y•teruatlo uiQllauro, for the oxchangoofprlionera iu th,• T6\~~~END-At Hompotead, T.ong J, tand, on ,vednoad&y,
crease of the revenue 118 imposes an income tllX, or prOient robcUiou.
h
b C
·
Doc . .a, .Jobn lt. 'l1owowend, ~ced 8-4 ,e(lu.

PROCEEDINCS OF CONGRESS.

en::r;t'~ti;'i%:

ebo ha \'e the amount apportioned among . epecir:il
Scates, nod nl1ow them to raiee the umonnt m their
own way. R ,forred to the Committee on Finu,.cee.
Mr. D1XON also preeented tbe resolutions of the
Legit;lature of Connecticut in fa\•or of a system of
dedinal weights and mell8uree. Referred to the
Committee on Finances.
Mr. GRL\1ES (Rep., Iown) presented a ~titioo
from n cit.izen of Iowa, who hne invented a ;Rebel
mo" iog.mnchine or donbJe.noting bomb, to wb!cb he
wished to call the special nttentiou of the Chairman
of the Commit.tee on Military Alfaii s.
:ltlr. WILSON (Rep. 1 Maes.) iutroduced a bill_relative t,o courts-martial m the army. Aleo a bill to
provitle for ullotment certificates lllllOttf!' the volunlee rs. Referred 10 the Commiiteoon J\lilitnry Afli1ire.
Mr. SOMNl!:R (Rep., .Mlll's.) preeeuted 110,•eral petitions from citizens of lihode Island and Vermont,
calling on Congvees, under the wnr uowe1·, to legislate ou the subject of tbe emancipation. of the slaves
of Rebels.
~lr. COLLA:!1ER (Rep., Vt.) presonted eeveral
petitions of the 6&me chara,;ter.
The l:'Ul,SIDEN'f also prceeoted a petition from
citizens of W1scoll8ia of the I'll.me CQftracter.
All the 11etitions were referred to the Comllllttee
ou the Judiciary.
]\[r. SUi'llNER presented n resolution that all me·
mol'ials and pRl'ers on tbe files of the Senate relating
to the recognition of Liberia and Hayti be taken
from the file~, and refer,·ed to the Committee on l<'ore1gn .;\Jfaira. Agreed to.
").[r. CLARK (Rep., N. H.), offered a resolution
requeeting the Marshal of the Di~trict to inform tho
Sennt~ b; \1'hot authority he kee1,s sh1vesof the Di.a•
trict in 11ul, becaute tbey are 1·efrnctory. He s,ud
be bad visited tb1;1 jail, and found a number of sla,·e&
of tho District confined for 110 renson only becanae
!,heir n,astem or mistresses ~ent them tbere because
they were re.frnctory. 'l'he resolution w:1s agreed to.
Mr. POMEROY {Rep. Kan.) introdnceo a bill
granting pensions and land wnmmte to soldiera. Roterred t o the Committee on lllilitary A..ffoin1.
J\lr. LAJ."<E (Rep., Kau.) introduced o. joint reaolution duccting t he Secretary- of ·war to receive and
e'}nip CCJtain mounted regiments. Referred to tho
Committee on i\lilitary Affitirs.
Mr. HAR.JUii (Rep., N . Y.) introduced a bill to
provide for the protection of pablic prollerty from
lire. l?eforred to the ColJllllitteo on. the District of
C'olumbiu.
M.r. HALE'S (Rep., N. II.) reaolntiou, directio~
tho J udicinry Committee to inquire int.o the eA'J>CW·
ency of aboiishing t be present Supreme Court, and
establishing another, was taken np. He said the
prerent Suprome Conrt bad failed. He believed if
the Rebels now in arms should succeed, the Supreme Court would decide Ibat the soldiers n'ow in
Vuginia were tre,p81lS8rs aud rioters.
Mr. FUSTER (ltep., Conn. ) tbought tbnt Congress ehonld l ~gislete only for tbe greet question
before Congre•s. While he believed tbnt the Surreme
Court had Jost the confidence of the co~,i:-'.7A• i..:' ~'I.id

Ou motion1 it WI\S resolved t ~t t o ,onim1ttee on.
Foreign Affall'8 be mstruc1ed lo mquiro 1Dto the expedieur,y of rnrnisbing relief to the etorving popnlll1ion of Ireland, nnd to report bv bill or otherwt,e,
Mr. \VICKLI1''FE (Un., :S:y.), fr<im tt,c Committeo ou Militnry Affairs, reported a hill authorizing
the raising or a volunteer force for the better defense
of Kerrtucky.
Mr. LOVEJOY (Rep., Ill.) iot1·oduced the following joint r•solution:

UNDSltHILL -At Chopp,qua. We•lch,eter Oonnt:,: 12u,
u,onu,, 6th, Oharlea 11.. unde,WII, In th• 661b year or hioaJe.
VAN •.r,,SSEL-At Sta>tm hlwid, on !l:uuday, D•c. 3, Edw.
-Yau TaHel, 11ged 17 yean nod, day,.
VAUORAN-ln lh!a city, on Jtrlday, Dec. 6, John Vaaghu,
t;~~~;n~nfn ~iu:':i!;, Deo. 8, in tbo 53d yeor
of bl• age, Charle• c. Walden.
ZEl'l'}JR~n 'J'hu,.day mornini1 Dec. 5, ofter a oevero lllno••·
Mr. Jacob Zeiler, """' ·• o~ed •• years, 2 mouth• Md 7 d•Y•·

w".f'l'.1o1l/J~~·

0~~~.~ o~i!-~ ~:.~qw~t~'k~i'oa~:~~ COMMER CI.AL JJ£ATT.ERS.

8

tb:r.::r:~~.ro~~~~~~o
llfojor·Oeuernl Hallock, comm&ndiug 1110 We,torn Dlvl.tlon of
tho Army.
The section nllnded to in the above resolution is as
follows:

fllnlc8 nt dte Stock E.1:chnolifC .... Di,c. 9.
~O Mich. Ceut. ll.It. ...... 5-0l
93 !)(J(J
do .............. 5U

1,000 U. t>. O• '68 cou,,011 .
Ar. it baa beon repr6'!entod th.at lnfonndiou or the uum:· 1,1100 U. ,;. 6, 1 81 coo-pon .
bcr of our ,u-my and coodlUon of onr Affair& h a.a beep oon· (>,OOOU. $.fia,74 tl)Upou.
't't'<J'Od to the uneu1y by t.ho mf)ll.'DS or fu;iUvo 11!111..-01 who havo 1,l!U~ Ill. Caual a•. '60 ...
been o.Jhwtd to umer lho H.na.., tborororn in order to rAroedy ~ m1{)'1'on11. Stato 61 •90 ..
the e"Yil no atioh per,olu shall llero,ner l>e poro.tiU{,ld to e,uter 12,000
do •••• •••.••.•.•
tl10 llnet1 of tho army, 4Ud auy now withiu thPna 1lulll bB ex- 18,0!lO llU11ouri Stale 6, ...
41

971

83 550
80 00

do •••• ~ ••••••. h30 t,11¾

i~p\j:,"":r.~!tt:.:!~:r.:td~:':~"a~~~ i~:~ t~.~~t;:

0
State 68, 41¼·1fl~4i; Virginia State 6s, 48!; Missouri State 6s, 41l @411 ; Dclnwe.re and Ilodson 'iio- !or \ Va,itern, 'n put for Jauua.ry and ll'~bruary delhery.,,
Tt<,. (or Lon~ Cle.r aud 80. for Short do. Ctty ror aame
Canul Cr,mpany, 81 ½o S~!; Peomylv11uia Coal Com· a"d
Lhtie. Rvn~h SMv• are iu rood ?'t'QUe•t.. M1u ?!J;,riO lb o1d at.
pm1·, 78·ai!l; Puciilc Mail Steamship Company, f\lc. l.a.td 111 eoti~e. r;1 1 s-tr,u:ty nto r,,r imrurdllltt, b nt. at lowP.•
p1 ke1o for r ,tuw dt1ll\•t:rJ, a.tie• of 2,800 bbl1. a.-. '\'cb9to. on tb•
~9:~!JO; New-York Cr,11tr11l R1ilroad, 79i ,179i; "f,ot, ru1d U~49c. for Ja1111or1 \\tid 1'...tbroary dPlhNy. Cot.
•na G~
Erio Railro11d, :l:.11 ":l3j ; Erie Railroad, Pre- Mi•!lll urn qufot; ,-u... n( no hbd,. ,it, :.c. for SltoaldeR
'?c for ltoUJt. theof'd lI"'t:• n.rtt 1a fino re11u 1 et ut 4~'74'-&le.,
ren-e,1, :;s .;-.551 Hn<ls JI Ri\'er Re.ilrond, :38¼'<1>38!; be laL~r rate fur City. Bott or nDd Cbcece are hi 100d ,e...
aud •re tam at PT•rioo1 rateL
Harlem Ruil;oad, 12i ail:?½; J:fllJ'lem Railtoad, qo(',.t
RlCt,; b dnll and we h&:U' of no aale1 worth:, of notice.
Shli,;DS-Tho Inquiry for Cluver Seed Is liwhed, and th•
Preferred, 30pl!32; Reading Railroad, 34½; w3:i;
ruutet ia lioavy; ,at.,, or 12.11 b..,, at 7j@7~c. Tillilolhy Sood.
Mirhignn Central Railroad, 501i 50!; Michigan i, iu Jinalled dt"u111od. aud ta heavy i ,&Jet of amall fob, at
$1 lr½@$2 12l per bu1b. Roogb l'lax Seed 1" ACMCO and
Soa1hem nnd Northern Indiana Railroad, 18½1i>l8i; wont~d;
):-16:,7@,sl 70p1:-rba..h.orrss1tJ.
Michii?au Southern r.od No11.hcrn Indiana Rnil· SUO.\RS-Tben, h, been a (alt Inquiry for :n..w, and
are v~ry farm at. th& c.lo,e, in oon,e?nonce of t.ne reroad Guaranteed, 39@39l; Pnnama Railroad Com· holot111
of tho rt!port ot tbe $(:tc.tel-0.ry of tJ1e i'reuu:ry, 'N>COID•
00
pnny, 114 i•lH!; Illinois Central Rnih·oad ecrip,
0
:1ot"!
,
~
61!1b6li; Ga.Jena and Chic11go R~ilroad, 71 ~71!; IOIDO :t:,0 hhdt. n,aluly Cuba, at 7½ralo. : Rellned are firm.
SA.l.T-Tbe marku.t i, ro\hPr 4ote1. but firm; 111.de1 of )81
Cleveland ond Toledo Railroad, 34½ @34i ; Chicago
tun, Llv•rpool Ground, to azrlvo, ot 780. -I>' ,.ck, wl,loh la an
an<l Rock Island P..aih-oad, 54~ w51i; Chicago, Bur- o.dvooce.
TEA-The mo,ket ia vAry finn. nuder tbe n•wo from Waah·
lmgton and Quincy Railroud, 59@60; Illinois Cen- togton.
On SetPrdo.y w .. r<" 1old 5,000 bf. cheat\ Oreon, u.
1
• GebJ1L1 Bao.It,'' e11d 1,.C.00 Onlona.
~ral Rllilrontl 7s, 87,l'wlIBJ.
'l'ALLOW-'rho m<iket i• finu; the deinaud good· ulee ot
'l'bue has been a fair demand to.day fot· Sterling 25,000 lb prime, at 9J'a'9½o; RonKh F-at i• lleady. -4 6!,,'., cub.
WHISKY h lu fnlr d•1.1.1snd aud the work.el ii nther
bills, and bankers' signntnres, wbich opened nt
firu1tr; •Ille• 0(600 bbl,. •t 20¾o.
108i, wei·.i nt the close advanced to 109. Leading
commcroial bills were 10S'ri>l08i. Francs are 5.22}@
~tationery anh .ianc,i ~.oobs.
5.17!, We nro told thnt there is auothercombioation
formed to force up the rote of Sterling to tho specie ,.
PEN IS :MWllTIER THAN THE
point, in order to influence t~e Stook mnrket. Tho
SWOO.D."
l'CBnlt will show if Olll' informntion be correct.
4'.BE GOLD PEN-THE BEST OF .ALL PENS.
Freigbta bnve further declined, and con.tinu11 nnMORTON'S GOLD PENS.
settled; tlie offerinmi lll'O limited.
T.O Liverpool
THE BEST PEN,J IN TUE 'WOJlLD.
,:,v
On rec,,lp~ of •DY of the followlni 1um1 iu ouh or 'PO'lt·
tbe engagements are 70,000 bosh. Wheat 7½ '@Sc.in atan,p, the ,uh•o•lber wUI ,and b, reinrn n11!1, or othenviH
bulk and bags, in American vessels, and 8¾d, @9;1d. in II dt,.cted, a Oold POll or Pe,ia, 1<i«1ing tlt•
11«ording
neutral ships; 12,000 do. Corn at 7d. in bulk, and i-0wcriptionG01:b PENS wITgouT CASES.
For 25 unto. tho Jlfoglo [•en ; for 38 ecol<, the Lnek7: Pon;
7¾d. in bags, in domestic bottoms; 2,000 bb)e. Flour ror so aenta, tho Atwav•·Ready Pen; for 7~ c,ni,, th<>ElegH•
a~ 2d. Gd. io Britis h ships, and 500 do. do. at 2s. in l'•n: aod for $1,:he Excelalor Pon.
Tho ,Ltea are, Nos 2, 3. 4, 5 end G~
American; 700 pkga. Oheeee at 30e.; 550 boxes Ba- 'l'BE S.AJ,lE PE~S IN SILVF.Jt,.P LATED EXTENSION
con and Lard at 27s. 6d. @30s.in a Briti~h ship; 4.j()
CASES, WITH PE!ICILS.
J.'"or 50 r-ent-. tl10 Me1,'1c Pen; for 7!; cent., thn Lu~kv Pen i
tea. Beef at 5s. Gd. iu an American, and 300 tee. d o. for 1',J tbe Ahv~y,.R.,,.dv p., 0 : for !5t 2r., Ure 1-:1e~ann•on;
do., in a foreign ve 8seJ, on private terme. To Loo- and fo; 'f l 5'•, the Exee1;1or Pan. ~·h••• aro w•ll·6Jlloheil,
JOMi «r.1Ufog CJulu Peuit ..<1th Jridoanlin Poh1t1, t.bo. :weruo
don : 1,000 bbls. F'loor, iu an American ship, at :ti'. ••ar or .vtry ouo of which will ror outlut • groilll 01 the but
8
lid.; 50 boxes Bucon a~ 308.; 150 lh-kine Dutter at ~~/;,~;;,., "A. Morton," 'Numbor," and "Qu&JiLy" are
35s · 300 tea B eef nt 7s. aud 500 boxes 0111,cee a t ,1. , 1.....i on the following P•na and the PQtut• at& w=ani,.d
· '
• •
•
' , ,
i::r...
,,.. 000 b ·-'"
for•u um11 b• ucept u.ufoat accidt..ut. '!"he numbon µ:a.di40s., both m nentr..l ships. lo ,:u,Vro: :,.,,,
u.,,.,. ',,.,,. •fr• •~Iv: ':io. 1 ueing th .n,atlo,t, No. G tho large,t.
\Yh,•ot atl7@18c. and 3000 bbls. FlouratG;j1i70<,., •d rt,,d '"' tb~ pocket: No ~tbe ,m,,lt.,t,a"d No. tedo,tho
.
.
'
! .
,
Jt, ~ )funmc,tll Gold P~rt, (or 1.ho deik: Loni.rand Ul 1orn·
111 .Ame1·1C'Ul vessels, theuu,tdll r ates t,o fill up. fr, !.ID•~ all.i,,,. ..nd q11.Ji•ic,. Sl·m t N,b,of..No .. 4,5,6and
\nt,vcrp· 300 bbls lt'lonr at !311
To JJrem, n: .A){J ~, &11•! ma.1• •nt, or ii•>< qo,uty. 'l'bo eo:;rdvin&" arc f..,..nm·

ceipt 1
:~:.~~ ~~;;:Jft~lt !!ri:fh Pit~'~!,e~ "e'!b':a!:

TUE

,a,,,•

1~.t ,,r

~••z.,-,, and •t·1Ic

do ...... • .. · .... 1)/'I
GOLD PENS, \VlTBOUT OASES.
44½ 135 ~llcb. S.&.N. Ind. R.JL 19 · bbl~. Flour a t 3a. The churters Ill'/) a Jlriti.iih ...,,.el
bueh. Com to Cork(Jrll,:.ifr·
Yr,r7~C<'tl ~aNo.l .Pou, l•t qmillty,or a :-lo.3 Pen,311
'15 100
do ••.•.. " •.•. 13U 18 with 15000@18000
I
l
I
•
11o•JL'7.
42 2410
do ...... ........ JU port on tbo weet coaRt ol Jrelund, at lO!d. m Lalk Y•r 61. a 11o 2 l'en, lit quality, or a No. 3 Pen, 2d quality;
eludod therefrom."
7,000
do .............. 42¼ 50 l\Uch.S.&.N.1.Gunr.St..
0
lllr. COX (Opp., O.) mov,• d to lay tho rosolotion 2,IHJO N. Y. Cen. RR. 7• .. 101 700
\ du .............. 1' and bnes ; a Driti,h bng of J!.ll tur,Hapicity ,,r,\ v, 0
!;°t,t qnality, or a No Heu. 2d qnall·
do .......... ,.bOO
on the table, which was disagreed· to by a vote of 4,600;<1,Y. C•tCoo.Ba.'16.JOI 200
thcnorthaide of Cnba und butk,and a burl< for ty.,ra.S,,.5P,·u,:tdqo ,lity.
1
OOIJ
l!ud.
Riv
lt.R..ht
M.105
100
do
.........
...
s30
39
yeas 63, n11ys 68, ns follows:
,..,
·
I
..
,.
,.
th
·
,..,_
>,
t
Gt ti, t ;-,(I, a No. 4 l'en, ht quolity, or a No. ~ !.'tu. 'ld quail•
1:000 c.,B. &. Q. llll.8¥0, 94 50
do............ bto :111t -...1,te wit I .....ves, vo on prtv...., ..,rm,.
ty. or, N'o. 6 Pen, 3d qu.Jity.
Y.ElAS-Meuro. Allen, Ancona. B•lley (Penu.l, Biddle,
nL Oen. IU~ B , .... Ir.¾ 50
do ............110 39
Blair, Bro,vno (R. 1.). Brown (Va.), Burnham. Cnbb. Co;x, 810!MJ
500 do .......... .... 98 10 Clbve.,CoL &.Cln JLJl..100
'l'he 81tb11Criptionn to the popnlar Joan l!J'C mspended ~:~
:..o. 6 P,·n, 24 qunllty.
Cro:ven. Crldield1 Crittenden. Dawea. Dolono, DuulnJ>, Uunn, 4,000 Cb.&:. N:w. S.F. b, 80¼ 200 l'anou,a R. ll ......... 114
EngU,h. Foulke, Grider, H,.rdiog Hont,on, Bolman, Horton, J,Oli<l Gal.&. Ch. lo~ m~. 91J{ 50
fo1· tb0 prueut :l~ the 8ub-Trcaaory, iu order t-0 clo3e THE SAME GOLD l'ENS JN S11iVER EXTENSION
do
...........
b30.JHt
.l0Do1on, Kel1ogl (lU.), KUllnter, La,v,Liu.ear, L ecrv, Lubman, l 000 Mich, Ceo. 8 {' ct.
·u· •
CA.SES, \VlTll PENCILS,
5
do.... ··• ........114
6
6f
1
1
0
For $1 oo, aNo. l Peu, lat qo•llty,on No. ~ P,n. 3dquatl7..
' 1,, Ultg. s~. ~·. c. b,. 92 I 1s
do...............1 u up tLe rst ty rru IOU 188IIC.
sw~..n~c ~
Tho reco111mend11tions of the Secretary of the
For $1 75, a 'No. 2 Peu, ht quality, or a ~o. ;1 1'011, td qua.i25
Union
llaok
...
.......
Ul tlO ID. Cent. R. n. Scrip •• 62
l!oblo•o~, Sheffiold, SheJJ,borg, Shi•!, Smith. Heclo (N. Y.!,
0
6 Bnnk or Commerce ... 82 100
do ............. t3 GI
Steel& (N. J.), Strnl~u. TbomR., (1\la,a.), Tbomu (Md., 10
0?~~!~.all~y, or a No • l'eo, 2d qualit:r,
Bonk .. ... ...... !lffi 500
,lo............ alo 61 Trensnry, whose reJ)Ort will be found jn another tyj,~~ $~. ~
UPlon, Vallondtghun, Wadsworth. ,vobt!ler, White (Ohio, 11<0Pork
0
Pac.
~1. St'p. Co .... 90 r,o
do
.......
........
61
column,~ regard toanationnl.cnrrency, will probably \~o~$i
ouality, ouNo. 5 1',n, 2d qnkli·
Wioklllfo, Wood, Woodru!J', Wrlght--03.
N.AYS-llfeasn. Aldrich, Alloy, A,bloy. Rabbitt, Balley :
meet with general nccaptation. They are not 80 lty. or a No. 6 Pen, 3d quolily.
~~::::::·:::::.~~ 8dJ,i ~~go1ev.d~.:.''.'.~.~:~\:: :
(Mon.),Bllker, Buter.Bin~ham, Bl,lt (Mo.), Blolr(Pa. ),Blah, liO
do ............ 110 00 ZT 0111. & Chlo. R. lt. .... 'l'I radical 88 was generally anticipated and have not
I-'or '53 • No. 5 Peo, 1,t qualltr,. or a No. d l'en 2J qn.Uty. ·
Bullinlon, Cbemuorloln, Clark, Colfax, Frod. A. Conkl!ni;.R••· r,o
'
'
For $3 60 a No. G l'c.n, l&t onnhty.
do ............... !1111 100
do............... 71!
coe Conkling, Oonwa.y, Davi,, Ohren,Duell-1,.Edgerton, Edwnrd,, 50
do ............. ~ 911 ~
do............... 71 we think, been sufficiently digested. They will GOLD!'ENS,AL!,i.t0.UA1,ITY, !NSILV£Jt,.MOUNTED
Eliot, Fontou. Fe11e11den, Franchot. Fra.111c. Oooch, Granger, 1:,0
do ............... 90 100
do............ 110 71
Onrley, Butchlno, Julian. Kolley, Lanoin~ Lnomi•. Lovo•
prove
lesa
offensive
t,o
tho
banks
at
present
in
ex.iet·
For
No.
ti:!~o. s Pou;
$Z ~,.
5
do •• ••••.. , •.•••• 9l 50
rlo••••••••••• •• , • 'i"J
j~y. Moorhead, Monill (Maine). Morrill (V,. , Pholp, (C•I.), 255 N. Y. C<intral Rll .... . 791 200
do ........... Ji20 71 ence than some of tbem fenred, and cannot affect to No. 6 Pen; For $3 60 "'No. 7 .Ben.
Pomeroy, l'orter, Pott<).r, Rico (Ma...), l!ld le, Rolllo, (N. UO
do
............
,
10
79 850 C!ev. &. Toi. Rll ...... 31 any importnut extent the banks of this ci~y, tho cil'·
~:.:h 'No. 8 Pen; tor t? 5 a No. 9 Pen: &Dd for $6 a No.
R.), Sergeant, S~dgwick, Sbankl, Sherman, Sloan, Spaulding, 200
do ............,30 79 JOO
do .............:JO 34
10
Steven•, TtaJo, Trltnble, Trowbridge Vando'f'or Von Horn, 2oO
do ............ b60 79 100
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the payment of $5,000,000 into the Snb-Treaeury.
agreed to, and the resolution as nmended adopted.
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o.nd who may offer bribos for the ndvflJltagea of fur· 400 Cleve. ~ Pltl•b't:_R_IL_._1_6...
It will be recollected thnt the 'tanderbilt, in tho re'J.'be report of the Se,'1'8tary of the Trensw·y was nisbing military etoree, munitiooe of war, &c. MiliThe following is a comparative statement of the
"We llllYo!rlod It, and !wow it to bo •U it clnlw•."-R•Y.
cent N1n,al Espedilion, was freighted with a large received, and referred to tbe Committee on }'inanoe. tary and Naval courts-martial are authorized. Those
Moi--».u , Dec, 9-P. M.
conditiou of the banks of New-I'o1·k City, Nov. 30
Mr. HALE olfered a resolution that the J ucliciru-1 found guilty are t o be punil!hed witb impd1onment
J . S. Holme, P .. tor or the Pierrepont.-1t.• BapU,~ Cburcl,.
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'2,338,610 lDo.. 811,~
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Ou ruction, nrions portions of the President's tude of hnr_pioe which no man could numbet, preying advance in. quotations. Tho shorts were much dislioggoge, &.c.; nls<>, Geu. Sle'l'ens's entire Brigade
8,826,T.16 Inc..
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Smtt· Ollicers, beside towiog the G rent Republic. llfessago were refen-ed to the Committee on Milit.nry ttpon tho Y1t11ls of th'e Commonwealth. They should appointed in the character of the news, and came in Depo,u,.. ... . .. .. 136,304.,640 133.618, 787 Doc. 2,665,7'61 daily, &nd would advl1e all parenla to procnre a 1opply."- Rev.
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We have neTer soon ll!rs. Wimto,v-laiow her only tbroocb
Ben. Deford, Atlnntic; ebips Great Republic, Ocean were not linble to impeachment; but one of Olll' own all acts and parts of acts autboriziog the commit- bad been rnnoh depressed undei- fears of th.. 0
, .,0 111 0 " •'
"0 • b,0 "" 1 00
- 221 =
nnmber hn6 fallen (Jlaker), and nobody is to blame. ment of persons of color WI runnwa,,, aud being sold
v bblt, t\t $6 t S'@!I;~ 6S for superfine State ond We,1""'; tho preporatlou ofhor "Soothing Syrup for Chilrbeu Te&th•
Exprces, Golden Eagle, Zenas Coffin, and a number He thought tlie faota ought to bo known.
to. pay expenses, &c,, and to punisli for such pr• o- disturbance of amicable relations with England, f5 65$$5 75 fo: Extra State; $5 75W$5 90 tor the low lng." Ifwo had tho power, we would make h~r. e, the it, •
M
grades of ,ve,tern Extra: $5 801l>$S 90 for Fauay St.to;
of brigs and schooners laden with coal.
Mr. CHANDLER enumerated a. great nriety of t1ces.
iu oooeequence of the e:i..posed nature of its prop- ,c;G 90'@$5 95 for •hipping bniud, or Ronnd•hoop Extra Ohio, pbyeical savior to the ln(IUlt race.
The burbo1· hlla been buoyed off, eo tbnt o. vessel causcs which bad been g,iven for the diaaster at
Mr. GURLEY introduced a bill to confiacate the erty aud bueinesa. It n11turally recovered most •nd $6@1!;6 76 for trade brandJ do. Canadian l'lour ii ln
Rev. O. Z. \Yeiaer, to tho "German Rerormcd llf•n•n·
drawing 2J feet of water en enter wi th porfect Ball Ron. 11nd said that he wanted !,he true cnnoo to proport:v of rebels, liberate their elavee1 and colonize rapidly when those fears were removed. Cootral ~iw~:ul~1r,si!t'
t!':a:1 41:l,f;., ~.:~d'f~~'s~tt:! gor,'' at Chamberaburg, Pono.
be known. In regard to the dianatet11 ill Miseonri, them, Referred to the Military Committee.
Flour ii leu acl.ive; the atock i• liberal. but the •rri~al• are
safety.
referred t o by the Senator from KallllllS, if Gen.
Hr. HU'l'CHINS iotrodnced a bill to Rbolieh '- 89 very buoyant, and advaucei to 79¼ agninst 78¼ Umltod, aud price• well malnt.wed; aale, or 1,000 bbls. at
",ve have apoken ofthl• Syrup for tlle bendlt of our road
The following i,; Ji liHt of deatha in Gen. Sherman's Fremont id to blnme1 let it be known; but if not, in. Slavery io the Di8trict of Columbia. Referred.
on Snturllily. Eria was also very active, advancing $5 751))166 25 for .Mb.ed IO goo,ltup&rfino l!aJllmoro, &:.c., aod on wko are p&renk. "\\{e know it.a good value, nuJ bave ex
c:ommnna since ild departure from New-York and Ood'a name let him ne justified, and let the country
Mr. WEBSTER'S resolution, iuatrnctiog the to 33, but afterward receding to 32f, The.Preferred $6 30'<i,$7 2;; for Ext,... llye
,t,od'iiind I~ mr•r-to periencod aome or lh& rich bles,lng1 wlllch re.ult Crom i'"
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Mr. LANE (.K4nsaa) said he did not nttribnte the expediency of eelablishing a railroad from Newares a \·auce to ' ., an llllprovement of 2 per ,teady, aud lu limited reqno,t; 1ala, of wo bbls. at $3 for use:t-Re.-. Sylvap.ua Cobb,·• Boston Cbrhtfan rreemao.n
Tfl lRD N".E\\' •lf.iM.l'SfflR'£ REGU1£l\"T.
blrune to any particular officer; but he did know that York to Washington, via tlio Central Railroad, was oont.. In the Vi' cstcrn. Sbnres Tolei!o and Rock Jen,oy. aud $3 30 Cur Brand:r"ine.
Miles, AmRJ!a, died Nov. 9, of congestive fever.
troops were on band to relieve Gen. Lyon nnd Col. adopted
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Sager, Z. A., corporal. Nov. 22, congestive rover. wnnt of capacity or dililection of <luty som~whe1-e.
anco were mtroduced and referred.
Bernn~ 1te leu netlve, but aro hold with woro Ormno... merit,. This i1 tho fll"lt ti010., in a tbi.rty-6ve year..., drug bu1i
Sanborn, A. T.; Nov. ZT, congestive fever.
Mr. :b'OSTER thought it beet not to invlstigate The Speaker prB11ented the .Annual Report of th 34 and Rock Island to 5,1!. For Galena 71½ Wtl8 Pickled Herring aro In good ,opply, ond •re quiet al $2 50'@ ne,s, tbst I havo indor~ed" medlctuo r~r intnnKfc good qu&lll>eavy, J. A., oorporal, No\·. 29, p Mhiaia pal- the subject now. Under the present ciroumatan0011, Secrotarv
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GRAIN-T~o Wbe•t market ia Hl2o. ~· bu1h. firmer for tio,. l know i.t gh'e.11
he thought Congress bad better not do it. If miliA motion t!) print e~ro. copies o{ i~ W86 referred tho se5Bion the inarket wu not quite so strong, bnt choice 1blpplng qualltie1, owing to fovorabl~ advic.. from ttune•, afford.lo;: r-elleCond quitl.tude, wJthoot any unple• •••
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